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« RESOLVED 

BY the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrefs affembled, That the Secretary 

of the Senate and the Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, be 

authorized and dired/ted, to fubfcribe, on fuch terms as they may 

deem eligible, for the ufe of the Senate and Houfe of Repre¬ 

fentatives, for four hundred Copies of the Journals of Congrefs, 

which are propofed to be publifhed by Richard Folwell, and 

fuch number of copies of different volumes of the fets now in 

print, as may be neceffary to complete the fame. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives, 

JAMES ROSS, President of the Senate pro tempore. 
Approved, March 2d, 1799 : 

JOHN ADAMS, President 

of the United States 
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Sa^urdat, January 1, 1780. 

THE delegates for Maffachufetts-Bay produced credentials of their 

appointment, which were read. 
Resolved, That 3,0 dollars- a day be allowed to Robert Jewell, 

keeper of the new gaol in Philadelphia ; 20 dollars a day to each of. 
his affi.ftan.ts ; and 10 dollars a day to his turnkey ; in full of their 
fervices and fubiiftence, until the further orders of Congrefs. 

Resolved, That the commiilary-general of purchafes be allowed a 
falary at the rate of 40,000 dollars by the year, until the further order 
of Congrels:,; alfo fix rations a day, and forage for four horfes : 

Resolved, That an affiftant-commi ffary be appointed by the com mif¬ 
fary-general to each of the hates in which it fhall be neceffary that 
purchafes be made under him, and in which provifion fhall not have 
been made by the hates refpectively for furniihing the necelTary fupplies. 

That the faid affiftant-commiffaries be allowed on all good mer¬ 
chantable articles whi’ch may be purchased by them, or under their 
direction refpeclively, two per cent... on 20 fold the prices they were 
fold at in the year 1774, until the further order of Gongrefs ; out of 
which they fhall,pay all their agents and defray the whole expenfe at¬ 
tending fuch purchafes : nor lhall they, nor any of their agents, be 
entitled to rations or forage,, except when called by the neceffary bull- 
nefs of their, department to attend the army. 

And in order the better to afcertain fuch prices, 
Resolved, That the executive power of every flate be re quelled to ■ 

return to the board of treafury a lift of the commodities ufualiy fold 
within fuch ftate, and the price current in the year 1774 ; and that 
•copies of fuch lifts be furniihcd from thence to the commiffarv-gene¬ 
ral and his affiftants :, 

That the com miffary-general be directed to keep regular accounts., 
in which he fhall charge all perfons belonging to his department with 
the money advanced to them, and give them credit for the purchafes 
made by them,, entering their refpedtive accounts at large ; that he 
check all accounts within his.department, and rejedt improper charges ; 
direct the manner in which the accounts of .his refpedtive deputies lhall * 
be kept, ordering the articles purchafed to be entered under di Hindi 
heads, fo that the expenditures for each feparate article may be leen 
at one view ; that he fhall once in every three months, or oftener if 
required, exhibit a fair and comprehenfive view of the ftate of his 
purchafes, in columns, the manner in which the fame has been expended;. 
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and the flock on hand, with the price of each article, and the (late, 
county, and diftriCt in which purchafed : 

I hat every afiijlant-commiffary make monthly returns to the com- 
m fTny-general ol the articles purchafed, the price, the name of the 
Lv ‘y hy Whom the lame were bought, and the perfons to whom deli- 

; nr, il hill on hand, at what place florcd ; 

i iiat no money be advanced to any affiftant-commilTary until he has 
1,1 lC C ^ 11(di returns and accounted for money received, rendering to the 

commiilaiy-general receipts from his agents for the money advanced 
to them : 

1 hat every affiftant-commiffary call upon his agents for monthly 
returns of their expenditures ; without which returns no further fums 
be advanced to them ; but that they be fued to account for'the money 
in their hands : 

1 hat the commifliry-general of i flues be, and he is hereby dire died 
to make monthly returns of the number of rations ilTutd ; to what 
per Ions, and at what place, to the board of war, in order to take 
thcir direction as to the continuing Rich iffues. 

Monday, January 3, 1780. 
Resolved, That the fum of 96 dollars be allowed to Andrew Har¬ 

per, for his fervices from Auguft the HI to December the 11th, 1779 ; 
he being during that period employed in extra duty by general Hogan, 
“while commanding in Philadelphia. 

Resolved, That the board of treafury publifh the determination of 
Congrefs with refpeCt to the drawing of bills of exchange, agreeable 
to the refolution of the 27th of December lafl ; the terms upon which 
they are to be lold, and the time on which they will be ready for fale, 
together with the names of the perfons appointed to difpofe of the 
fame* 

--WSBE& OB**-.- 

Wednesday January 5, 1780. 
Resolved, That a member be added to the committee on appeals, 

in the room of Mr. Paca, who is abfent. 
The member clioien, Mr. Elfworth. 

Friday, January 7, 1780. 
Resolved, That the commiU'ary-gencral of purchases be empowered 

to appoint an afliflant ; whole duty it lhall be to remain at head-quar¬ 
ters, and receive the directions of the commander in chief and the 
commilfary -general. 

That the laid alliftant be allowed a falary, at the rate of 10,000 
dollars per annum, twro rations a day and forage for one horfe, until 
the further order of Congrefs. 

That the coopers, butchers, packers, drovers and fuperintendants of 
cattle, be under the regulations and directions formerly eltablifhed by 
refolutions of Congrefs : 

i hat a letter be written to the governor of Connecticut, reprefenting 
the apprehenlions of Co 
and requelling the imme 

commiliary-gencral or h 

ngrels on account of the fmall fupply of beef, 
diate aid of the legiflature of that Hate to the 
is ailiftants, in procuring and forwarding the 
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fame ; the expenfe of which Cong refs will find means to defray, or 
credit to the date, in part of their quota of fupplies. 

A reprefentation from the fupreme executive council of the (late of 
Pennfylvania, refpebting the barracks near the city of Philadelphia, 
and the barrack-mafter’s department, was laid before Congrefs : 

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and that they bo 
dire&ed to difcharge immediately the fupcrnumerary officers in the 
barrack-mader's department, and take further order thereon. 

Resolved, That when exp re lies are wanted for forwarding difpatches 
from Congrefs, or any of their committees, application be made to the* 
board of war ; who are to provide the fame : 

Ordered, That the committee of commerce difpofe of the fugar 
and coiFee in their poffeflion in this city, in fuch manner as they (hall 
deem mod tor the public intered. 

Resolved, That, until the further order of Congrefs, the furveyors 
.of the pod-office be allowed their reafonable expenfes in travelling the 
roads ; an account of fuch expenfes to be rendered every three 
months to the poft-mafter-general, upon oath ; and that a late refolu- 
tion of Congrefs, giving 40 dollars a day, be repealed. 

SAruRDAT, January 8, 17SO. 
Resolved, That the refignation of lieutenant Jofeph Hite, of the 

oth Virginia regiment, be accepted. 

Resolved, That every officer in the army of the United States, 
whofe duty requires his being on hcrfeback in time of abtion, be al¬ 
lowed a fum, not exceeding the average price given at the time in the 
department or place where the accident ffiall happen, for horfes pur- 
chafed for private dragoons, as a compenfation for any horfe he ffiall 
have killed in battle : this refolution to have retrofpecl as far as the lit 
of January, 1779 ; and the quarter-mader-general, or his deputy, h 

hereby authorized to pay the value, of fuch horfes, not exceeding the 
ind pi ice, to the lelpective fuffierers, on the ia£ts being properly au¬ 
thenticated. 

Resolved, 1 hat the four Georgia regiments be reformed, and no 
more officers retained in the fervice than are neceffary for two regi¬ 
ments. 

T’hat the commanding officer of the fouthern army eflabliffi fome 
equitable rule for the arrangement of the laid officers ; and fuch as 
aie left out of the arrangement be deemed fupernumerary, agreeably 
to the rules adopted by the mam army, and entitled to the benefits al¬ 
lowed by the refolution of the 24th of November, 1778 : 

That fuch of the officers as are retained in fervice ffiall be employed, 
until the regiment can be recruited, in fuch way as the laid commanding 
officer ffiall deem moil conducive to the public interefl; 

That the Georgia officers of the gallies and of the light dragoons, 
who are on continental eftablifhment, be conlidered as iupernume- 
raries. 1 

J.cso!ved, That the marines of the navy of the United States. whilO 
doing garrifon duty, be allowed the fame l'ubfiftence monies as are al, 
lowed to the officers and foldlers of the line of the army by therefolu- 
tion of Congreis cl the 13.th of Auguft, U99. 
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Mom AT, January 10, 1780. 
JfesolvcJy J hat major-general Charles Lee be informed, that Con- 

giels have no lurtlier oecalion lor hisfervices in the army ol the United 
States. 

Wednesday January 12, 1780. 
Resolved, That fuch ol the Virginia troops as, by a refolve of the 

L^th oi December la ft, were required to return and join the main 
army, be marched by their officers to the ftate of Virginia, and there 
ddcharged : a change of circumftances rendering their junction with 
that army unneceflury ; except fuch number of thofe whole times of 
enliliment will lateft expire as fha.ll be deemed necelfary to be em¬ 
ployed as guards by the board of war. 

Resolved, 1 hat the board ol war be directed to order twelve dra¬ 
goon horfes to be delivered to colonel Armand, for the uie of his corps; 
th.e laid horfes to be taken from thofe already purchaled for the public 
uie, and not otherwife necelfarily employed. 

Resolved, 1 hat Mr. Galvin receive the commiflion of major in the 
arm) oi the United States, and be employed in the infpeCtorihip, as 
the commander in chief lhall direct. 

1 he committee to whom was referred the letter of the 5th inftant 
from general Wafhingtom inclofing a letter of the 3d from Royal 
Hint, alnftant-commillary, and cue of the 4th from brigadier-general 
Irwine, brought in a report ; whereupon 

Ordered, That a copy of tlie laid letters, as far as they refpecl the 
diftreis ol the army from the want of provifions, be lent, with all poffi- 
ble difpatch, to.the legillatures, or, in their receis, to the fupreme exe¬ 
cutive councils of the ftates of Connecticut, New-York, Pennfylvania, 
an d Del aware ; and that they be refpedtively urged, in the moft prel'- 
iin g manner, to fend immediate fupplies of provifions to the armv. 

Resolved, That the mufterlng department be difcontinued, and the 
officers thereof dilcharged. 

And whereas tlie commiffary-general of mufters has approved himfelf 
a good and faithful officer, and thofe who have been employed under 
him have given fatisfaflion in their offices : 

Resolved, That the laid commilTary general of mufters, and thofe 
officers who have continued in that department under him for eighteen 
months laft paft, lhall be entitled to receive a fum equal to their pay 
relpedtively for the term of twelve months from this day. 

Resolved, That in future the bufmefs of muftering the troops be per¬ 
formed by the infpeefors of the army, in fuch manner and under fuch 
regulations as the commander in chief lhall direct; who is hereby au- 
thorifed to make the arrangements, reporting the fame to Congrels. 

'Rhursdat, January 13, 1780. 
A letter of the 4th, from general VValhington, was read, accompa¬ 

nied with fundry papers relative to a propoled exchange of prifoners 
°1 war j whereupon 

Resolved, That all the powers granted to general Waftiington, by 
the resolution of the 5th of March, 1779, reipefling the exchange 
yi prifonersj be; and they are hereby renewed and confirmed. 
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’Ordered, That the papers accompanying the general’s letter of the 

4th be returned to liim. . . 
Resolved, That it be recommended to the executive authorities oi 

the ieveral dates, to tranfmit with all poffible expedition to general 

Walhington, the names and rank of all officers ; and the number oi 

privates belonging to the enemy* held as priioners ot wai within tnen 

relpe&ive dates, and the places they are at, in order that they may be 

included in the general exchange, Ihoukl a cartel be agreed to, betwuc n 

the commanders in chief oi the American and Britifh aixiiies. 

Many inconveniences attending the prelent management of pnfont i s 

of war, and great diffatisfadion having arifen from the. mode of ex¬ 

changing them heretofore tiled, from the partialities inevitably attend¬ 

ing the fame, while concluded under various directions by cliveis com- 

miffaries independent of each other ; and lufficient piovifion not oemg 

•made for their fecurity, in many cafes frequently occuning . 
Resolved, That all prifoaers of war, whether captivated by the army 

or navy of the United States or by the fubjeds, troops, or fliips of any 

particular date, diall be delivered into the caie and cullocly of the 

commiffary-genera 1 ot prifoners, his deputies or adidants, and be 

deemed and treated, in all reipeds, as priioners of war to the United 

States : 
That it be earnedly recommended to the governments of the ref- 

pedive dates, that they make no exchanges of prifoners ; to the intent, 

that all exchanges may be made through the commiffary-general of 

prifoners, by diredion of Congrefs or the commander in chief, oi 

board of admiralty ; and when prifoners are taken by the particular 

iubjeds, troops or veffels of any date, not in the fervices of the United 

States, or by private jfhips or veffels of war, fitted out in any particular 

date, thefe fhall be fird exchanged, fo far as is neceffary, for the fub- 

jeds or inhabitants of the fame date, taken by the Iubjeds, adhe¬ 

rents, fhips or veffels of the enemy ; and the overplus, if any, fhall 

go towards redeeming the prifoners in the hands of the enemy ; with¬ 

out regard to their being iubjeds or inhabitants of any particular date : 

That all maders or commanders of private fhips or vedels of war, 

diall take the utmod care to bring into port all prifoners captivated 

by them. And if from neceffity they diall be obliged to difmifs any 

prifoners at lea, they fhall, on return from their crude, make report 

thereof, on oath, to the judge of the admiralty of the date to which, 

they belong, or in which they arrive, within 20 days after their arrival, 

with their re albas for fuch difmiffion. And if the judge (hall not be 

fatisfied with the reafons adigned, or if it diall appear that the prison¬ 

ers were difeharged to avoid the trouble or expenie of bringing them 

into port, and delivering them into cudody, or in any wife unneceffii- 

rily, then the judge lhall tranfmit an account thereof to the executive 

of the date, who are re quelled to examine into the matter, and vacate 

the commiflion granted to the laid delinquent mailer or commander oi 

the Ihip or veffcl, if they are of opinion that inch diimiihon was im¬ 

proper : 
That all prifoners of war captivated by private blips or veffels oi: 

war, be delivered by and at the expenie of the maders or owners ot 

uch blips or veffels, to a couuTiiffary oi priioners neared the place or r 

% - 
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Srrnmdi-fF’ 0rint0t,he n;areft c°unty gaol, on pain of forfeiture of 
the comrmilion granted to iuch private fliip or veflel : 

fhat on Inch delivery of theprifoners into the gaol, the gaoler lhallbe 
obliged to inform the government of the hate whiei^ d ela d prRoner! 
are landea ; or, in cale of their refidence at too great a dR nee the 
lieuteniui: o, commanding alike, of the militia of the court, »hl,oto 

SSrrsr r, s* *• ri"-.” 
Itpui -ha. li the laid pnioners are not deemed by the executive of 

of 01 r1C iaK cornmancl,n8' officer of the militia, to be in a place 
o iufhcient fecunty, they may be removed under proper guardsto a 
place or places or greater lafety at the expenl'e of 'the Untied States 
Ana tlieexccutive powers of the refpeftive dates are reouefted to give 
he ncctuaiy ciders to the commanding officers of militia on this fub- 

jec., and to pay the expenfes of efcortiug and tranfporting the prifon¬ 
ers cnarg.ng the lame to the United States. The laid executives 
aie a no requelled to give orders to the officers of their militia, to take 

immediate' charge of all pnioners of war captivated by the ffiips and 
vehels of war, belonging to the United States or to any particular 
ftate, and to convey them, at the expenfe of the United States, to the 

tTlil Tn:nlll*ry ol. Pnioners> t0 the country gaol ; and alio direct 
tuc like Heps to be taken m regard to their removal to places of greater 
lajety, as is provided in the cafe of prifoners captured by private vef. 

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the refpeftive dates, 
eneAually to provide, at the expenfe of the United States, for the del 

livery and fafe keeping of all prifoners captivated by their refpeaive 
u ijeets, out of vc h i i dranded or cad on fhore on their coads, oblig. 

mg the parties taking prifoners, to deliver them to the neared com. 

™-v 0I. P,;*l0?ers ,01' ulto the neared gaol, in cafe no commiffary of 
pnioners is dationed within convenient didance of the place of cap. 
imc ; and in cale of negledl or miicondua in the perfons fo taking 
the pnioners, that they forfeit all right to the veffil, her tackle, apparel 
and uuniture lo cad on fhore, or the property they may lave, or be 
otherv ilc entitled to out ol Inch veil'd ; or impofing fuch other penalty 
as the laid legiflatures (hull refpedlively think proper. ’ 

That it be recommended to the laid legiflatures to provide and di. 
redt, that all jailers receive and deliver prifoners of war, without 
charging any lee or reward to the perfons delivering them into or tak¬ 
ing them by proper authority out of their cuflody. The reafonable 
expends of iupportmg Rich prifoners in gaol, to be paid by the go¬ 
vernment ot the date wherein they (hall be confined, and charged to 
the United States; except where they can and lliall be otherwife 
provided lor by the proper officer in the fervice of the United States, 
run. the jailer Jiiall tranlmit a copy ot his charges againd the United 
States, for account of prifoners of war, to the commiffary general of 
priloneis, or his neared deputy, when any prifoners leave the gaol, ei¬ 
ther lor removal to places of greater fecunty, or for exchange: 

1 hat pi floneis ol tv ar, either on their march, or in confinement, be 
furniflied with only two-thirds of a foldicr’s ration: 

i hat none but lick or wounded prifoners be allowed carriages at' 
public expenfe; 
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That all prifoners on parole pay their own expenfes ; and fuch ex¬ 
penfes fhali ta paid before they lhall be exchanged : 

That all officers, prifoners of war to the United States, unlefs in 
hofpitals, pay their phyficians, furgeons and attendants : 

That the comm:ffary-general of prifoners and his deputies, make 
regular monthly returns, to the board of war, of the numbeis, fituation 
and exchanges of all prifoners under their charge ; and that they alfo 
give the faid board fuch occafional information, of all material trans¬ 
actions in their department, as circumfiances from time to time ren¬ 
der neceffary, or when they fhali be required by the board lb to do, 
Under pain of being fnlpended or difmified by the faid board : 

1 hat all exchanges of prifoners made in confequence of the foregoing 
refolutions, ffiall be fcldier for fc Idler and failor for failor. 

Whereas brigadier-general du Portail and colonel Laumoy, and lieu¬ 
tenant-colonel de Gcuvion, have continued in the fervice of the U- 
nited States purfuant to a refolution of Gongrefs of the firft of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1779, and under a permiffion from the mmifter plenipotentiary 
of his moft Ghriftian majefty, and have obtained from the commander 
in chief ample teftimonials of honourable and ufeful iervices rendered 
during the la ft campaign: 

Resolved, That brigadier-general du Portail and raeffieurs Laumoy 
and Gouvion be retained in the fervice of the United States (if per- 
miffion can be obtained for that purpofe from his moft Ghriftian ma¬ 
jefty or his minifter plenipotentiary) fo long, during the prefent war, as 
lhall be confident with their inclinations and duty as officers to their 
king : 

That the board be directed to confer with the minifter of France cn 
the fubjedl, and inform general du Portail and meffieurs Laumoy and 
Gouvion of the reiult of fuch conference. 

Resolved, 1 hat the commander in chief be authorifed to order fo 
many expreffes to be retained in the public fervice as he may judge ne- 
celfary for the immediate purpofes of the army. 

Resolved, i hat the board of treafury be directed to report proper fa- 
laries for fuch officers of the United States as have acted without fti- 
pulated allowances ; and alfo what denominations of officers are enti¬ 
tled, by relolutions of Gongrefs, to receive commiffions, and at what 
rate, on the iums which they have refpe(Lively negociated. 

Whereas by the eleventh article of the treaty of amity and com¬ 
merce between his moft Ghriftian majefty and the United States of 
America, it is provided, that, u the lubjedts and inhabitants of the faid 
United States, cr any one of them, ffiall not be reputed aubains in 
France, and confequently ffiall be exempted from the Droit d’Aubaine, 
or other fimilar duty, under what name ioever : they may by teftament, 
donation or otherwife, difpofe of their goods, moveable and immovea- 
ble, in favour of fuch perlons as to them lhall feem good; and their heirs, 
lubjedts of the faid United States, reftding, whether in France or elfe- 
where, may fucceed them, ab inteftat, without being obliged to obtain 
letters of naturalization, and without having the efledt of this con- 
ceffion contefted or impeded under pretext of any rights or prerogatives 
of provinces, cities or private perfons : and the laid heirs, whether fuch 
by particular title or ab inteftat, fhali be exempt from all duty, called 
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T):oit de Detraction, or other duty of the fame kind ; having, neverthc— 

h. ii, the local rights or duties, as much and as long as fimilar ones are 

not eftabhfhed by the United States or any of them : The lubjects of 

tne moll; Chriltian king lhall enjoy, on their part, in all the dominions 

of the laid hates, an entire and perteCt reciprocity relative to the fti- 

pillations contained in the prelent article ; hut it is agreed, at the 

lame time, that its contents lhall not affedt the laws made or that may 

be made hereafter in France, againft emigrations, which (hall remfaan 

in all their force and vigour ; and the United States, on their part,, 

or any ol them, lhall be at liberty to enact fuch laws relatiye to that 
matter as to them lhall feem proper. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feveral. 

U nited States to make provilion, where not already made, for con¬ 

ferring like privileges and immunities on the fubjects of his molt 

Uhriftian majeliy, agreeable to the form and fpirit of the above re«^ 
tited article. 

•4to 

S a Turd at, January 15, 1780. 
Resolved, 1 hat Mr. Ludiman be appointed to the rank of lieute¬ 

nant in colonel Armand’s corps ; his commilFionto bear date from the 
hrlt day of June, 1779 ; the date of his brevet: 

1 l\at Mr. BulFault, who on the 13th of January, 1779, was ap¬ 
pointed to the brevet rank of lieutenant in the army of the United 
States, receive a commilhon of lieutenant in colonel Armand’s corps* 
to bear the date of his brevet: 

1 hat Ghriftian Bryman be appointed to the rank of cornet in colonel 
A rmand’s corps. 

Resolved, 1 hat a court be eftablifhed for the trial of all appeals from 
tue courts of admiralty in thefe United States, in cafes of capture, to 
confill of three judges, appointed and commilhoned by Congrefs, ei¬ 
ther two of whom, in the abfence ol the other, to hold the laid courj. 
for the difpatch of bufinefs : 

That the laid court appoint their own regifter: 

1 hat the trials therein be according to the ufage of nations and not 
3.)y jury : 

1 hat the faid judges hold their firft fefhon as foon as may be at Phi¬ 
ladelphia ; and afterwards at fuch times and places as they lhall judge 
mofl conducive to the public good, fo that they do not at any time lit 
further call ward than Hartford, in Connecticut, or louthward, than 
\V illiamfburgh, in Virginia : 

‘ hat the lalary of the laid judges be fixed on the firft Monday in 

July next ; and that in the interim the lum of 12,000 dollars be ad¬ 
vanced to each of them. 

Resolved, That Saturday next be aftignedfor electing the judges of 

the court ol appeals ; and that in the mean while nomination be made* 

Mondat, January 17, 1780. 
ft lie board of trealury, to whom was referred an application of A fat 

Worthington, employed as inipeCtor of cattle in the department of the 
cornmiiTary-general, from the 18th day of November, i778, to the 

Ah oi January, 1780, brought in a report ; whereupon 
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Resolved, Tliat in addition to his pay, of 4 dollars per day, the 
laid Afa Worthington be allowed the fum of 3940 dollars, in com* 
penfation for his fervices and expenfes to this date ; and that a war* 
rant iffue on the treafurer, in his favour, for that fum. 

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of the 17th of 
December laft, from gen. Wafhington, relative to monfieur Hyacinths 

la Motte, brought in a report ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the expediency of continuing monfieur la Motte in 

his prefent employment, be referred to the honourable council of 
Maffachufetts-Bay ; who are requefted to ad juft and fettle the ac« 
counts of the laid monfieur la JVXotte, at continental expen ft. , and 
if they deem his continuance unneceffary, to difcharge him from any 
farther fervic.e ; and that the council be informed, that the board of 
war have advanced monfieur la ftfotte 3000 dollars, on account, o*. 

his pay. 
Resolved, That the commiffary-general of purchafes be allowed two 

clerks, to be by him appointed: 
That each of the faid clerks be allowed the fame falary as clerks 

of the board of trealury. 

Tuesday, January 18, 1780. 
The board of trealury, to whom was referred a petition of John 

Streeper, praying compenfation for the lofs of a houle, accidentally 
burnt by a picket guard of the American army, in December, 1777, 

report, 
That as Congrefs have frequently decided the compenfation for 

damages ought not to be partially made, but rauft be poitponed to 
the end of the war, to be then taken into conlideration, the board 
cannot report in favour of the laid petitioner ; but think his petition 

nought to be deferred for the prefent : 
Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 

- -- 

Thursday, January 20, 1780. 
Resolved, That three commiilioners, one of whom to be a member 

of Congrefs, be appointed to enquire into the expenfes of the ftaff de¬ 
partments, and the means of retrenching the lame ; that they, or 
any two of them, be authorifed to enquire, by infpection or other- 
wile, concerning the feveral polls or places where officers of the ftaff 
are ftationed ; and to require of them any information relative to their 
refpecfive departments ; to difcharge fupernumerary and delinquent 
officers and men of the faid departments ; to break up unneceiTary 
pofts, and to eftablifh polls where requifite ; to flop all iffues cf ra¬ 
tions and other fupplies not indifpenfibly neceftary for the lervice > 
that they repair to head-quarters, and that they, or any two of them, 
be authorifed, in conjunction with gen. AYaftiington, to reduce the 
number of horfes and waggons employed in the army, and to adopt 
the cheapeft and moft certain method of tranfportation ; and any 
other meafures for promoting economy in the laid departments. 

That, for the prefent, they be empowered to Hop all iffues of 
rations of every kind, for three months, due to neric ns not in camp, 

Vou VL C 
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wlio can foe otlierwife fupplied than from the public ftores ; and to 
report the ium to be paid for the rations lo flopped. 

1 hat they report Inch arrangements, in any or ail of the faid de¬ 
partments, as they may judge expedient ; having regard to the refo- 
lutions ol Congreis of the 14th and 17th of December 1 a ft: 

1 hat the department of the barrack-mafter-general be abolifhed, 
and that he be called to an immediate account for the money advanced 
liim by the United States. 

Resolved, That to-morrow be afligned for electing the commif- 
fioners. 

Friday, 'January 21, 1780. 
According to order, Ongrefs proceeded to the ele&ion of commif- 

lioncrs ; and the ballots being taken, 
Mr. Schuyler and colonel Pickering were elefted. 

Saturday, January 22, 1780. 
The board of admiralty having laid before Congrefs a return of the 

officers of the navy : 

Or acred) that the fame be referred back to the board, and that 
they report on the expediency of flopping pay and rations or fubfifl- 
ence to all officers and mechanics of the admiralty not in a&ual fer- 
vice ; pref rving to the former their rank in the navy. 

Con refs proceeded to the election of another commiflioner ; and 
the ballots being tak< n, 

Gen. 1 homas Mifflin was cleifed. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of jud?es of the court of ap¬ 

peals ; and the ballots being taken, the prefident informed Congrefs, 
that 

Mr. V ythe, Mr. Paca and Mr. Hofmer were duly eledted ; Mr* 
Ilofmer and Mr. Paca having an equal number of votes. 

Monday, January 24, 1780. 

A letter from the honourable the minifter plenipotentiary of France, 
■was read, informing, that he has appointed monfieur D’Anmour con- 
ful of France for the fate of North-Carolina, and endoling his coin- 
million, for that purpofe. 

Resolved, That Congrefs approve the fame : that the commiffion 
be reg’fl red, and notice given to the governor of North-Carolina. 

Congrefs being informed cf great abides in the quarter-mailer’s de¬ 
partment, at Martinfburgh, in Virginia; 

Resolved, That the board of war be empowered to appoint fuitable 
perfons to enquire into the faid abufes, and to make the proper re¬ 
trenchments and reformations. 

-—TS3*"**-—— 

Tuesday, January 25, 1780. 
Mr. A. Clark, a delegate for the fate of Nev7-Jerfey, attended and 

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read. 
The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the return cf the 

officers of the navy of the United States, brought in a report ; 
w hereupon, 
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Resolved, That the pay of all officers of the navy, not In actual 

fervice, ceafe from this day : 
That inch officers retain their rank, depofiting their commiffions 

in their reipective navy boards until they lhall be called into actual 

fervice. 

Thursdat, January 27, 1780. x 
Mr. Vandyke, a delegate from Delaware, attended and produced 

the credentials of the delegates of that Hate, which were read. 
A letter of this day, from major Euftace, was read, requeuing 

leave to refijn : 
Resolved, That his refignation be accepted. 
Resolved, That the treasurer, the commiffioners of the board of 

war, the commiffioners of the chambers of accounts, the commiffioners 
of the navy boards, the fecretaries of the board oi trealury and of the 
board of war, the a (lift ant auditor-general, and the clerks ot the 
board of trealury, board of war, chambers ot accounts, treasurer, 
auditor-general, and of the fecretary of Congreis, be entitled to re¬ 
ceive, in lieu of every other allowance, from the 2d day of Novem¬ 
ber, 1778, or from the dates of their appointments, it elected arte-r 
that time, the fame falaries as are allowed them refpedtively by a re- 
folution of Congrefs of the 23d of October, and one of the 12th of 

November, 1779 : 
That the pay of John Gibfon, Efq. for his fervices whilfl auditor- 

general, be as follows; from the 9th of December, 1776, the time 
of the lati adjufhnent of his account, to the 16th oi October, 1778, 
at the rate of one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen dollars per an¬ 
num ; from the date laft mentioned, to the 2d of November, 17 78, 
at the rate of 3430 dollars per annum ; and from thence to the 25th 
of November, 1779, at the rate of 12,000 dollars per annum: 

That the pay of the fecretary of Congrefs be as follows : from the 
10th of February, 1773, the date of the laft iettlement of his account, 
to the 16th of October following, at the rate of 2000 dollars per 
annum; from the time laft mentioned to the 2d of November, 1778, 
4000 dollars per annum ; and from and after that day until the fur¬ 
ther order of Congreis, at the rate of 14,000 dollars per annum : 

That the falary of the fecretary of the marine committee be, from 
the 2d of November, 1778, at the rate of 8000 dollars per annum, 
until he was appointed fecretary to the board of admiralty: 

That the pay of the clerks of the commercial committee, the 
clerk oi the navy board of the middle diftrict, and the fecretary of 
ordnance and paymafter to the board of war and ordnance, from the 
20th of November, 1778, or from the dates of their appointments, 

p n num if elected after that time, be at the rate of 8000 dollars per 
refpedtively, until the further order of Congreis : 

That William Story, having performed the fervice of clerk and 
paymafter to the navy board of the eaftern diftritft, be entitled to re¬ 
ceive, from the 2d of November, 1778, in lieu of every e ther al¬ 
lowance, at the rate of 8000 dollars per annum, until the further 
order of Congrefs : 

That the falary of the treafurer of loans, from the 2d of Novem- 
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ber} 1778, be the fame as that of a commiffioner of the chambers of 
accounts, until the further order of Congrefs ; in full of all fervices in 
the fa id office : 

1 hat the accounts of the faid officers be forthwith ad lulled and 
clofed. 

Resolved, That ail iffues of articles in the department of the com* 
miliary-general oi iflues, made in purfuance of a refolution of Con¬ 
grefs of the 2d of October, 1777, be difcontinued t 

1 hat the medical committee, as foon as they Hi all judge convenient, 
give directions for removing the hofpitals in or near Philadelphia, to 
lome other place, where wood and other neceffaries may be procured on 
more reafonable terms than in the city aforefaid : 

1 hat the ifluing-commifllaries be refpe&ivcly directed not to deliver 
rations, or parts of rations, to any holpital-commiffary, unlefs on re¬ 
turns iigned by him and counterfigned by the principal phyfician or 
lurgeon of the reipective holpitals, fpecifying the names and Rations, 
oi the perlons for whom, and for what time, the rations are drawn ; 
and that the hofpital-commiflary be alio required to annex to each re¬ 
turn the receipts of the perfons to whom he Ihall have delivered the 
provilions drawn on the lafl return : 

d hat the commilfary-general of iffues direft the form of the return* 
and receipts aforefaid. 

) Fridar, January 28, 1780. 
Wh ereas the drawing of the blanks as well as the prizes in the fe- 

corn! clafs of the United States lottery, has been attended with great 
and unneceffai y expenfe and delay, and the drawing of the prizes only 
it equally fecure and advantageous to the adventurers ; therefore, 

Resolved, That the board of treafury be authorifed to direct the 
managers of the United States lottery to draw the prizes only, in the 
third clafs of the faid lottery; and that in cafe any of the tickets 
fliould remain unfold at the commencement of the drawing, to conti¬ 
nue the fale in the place where die lottery is drawn, under the direction 
oi the faid board* 

Resolved, rT’hat a fecretary be not allowed to the navy board in the 
middle diftr’nSt ; but that Mr. [. Fennel be clerk and paymafter to the 
laid board, with his former falary of 8000 dollars per annum. 

-- —- 

MoNDATy January 31, 1780. 
Resolvedy That Congrefs arc impreffed with a high fenfe of the 

attachment and zeal of the magiffrates and inhabitants of the ffate of 
New-Jeriey, in the common caufe ; and of their ready and effectual 
exertions in providing and furnilhing the army, under his excellency 
the commander in chief, with provifions, at a time when the difficulty 
ol tranfportation rendered fuch exertions abfolutely neceffary. 

Wf.dnesda r, February 2, 1780. ' 
A letter, of January 30, from gen. Walhington, was read, inclofing 

a letter from major-general Greene, quartermafter-general, and the 
proceedings of the general court-martial on the trial of major-general 
Arnold ; 
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Ordered, That Monday next be alfigned for confide ring the pro¬ 

ceedings aforeiaid. 
Resolved? That the commiffion to the judges of the court of appeals 

be as follows : 

The UNITED STATES of AMERICA, in Congrefs affembled, 
to the honourable greeting : 

KNOW YOU, That, repofing fpecial trull and confidence in your 
learning, prudence, integrity and anilities ; we have alfigned, deputed 
and appointed you one of our judges of our court cf appeals, to hcar> 
try and determine all appeals from the courts of admiralty, in the 
Bates reflectively, in cafes cf capture, which now are, or hereafter 
may be, duly entered and made in any of the laid Bates ; and to do, 
generally, all thofe things that you are or fhall be anthemed and em¬ 
powered by Congrefs, to do and perform, and which fhali be neceffai y 
for the execution of the faid office, according to the lav/ and ufage oi 
nations and the a&s of Congrefs. To have, hold, exercife and enjoy 
all and fmgular the powers, authorities and jurifdi&ions aforeiaid ; 
and alfo the privileges, benefits, emoluments and advantages to the 
faid office belonging, or in any wife appertaining. Witnefs his excel¬ 
lency SAMUEL HUNTINGTON, Eficp president of Congrefs, at 
Philadelphia, the day of in the fourth year of 
our independence, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun¬ 

dred and eighty. 
-—raaaastjl SE8*a**- 

Friday, February 4, 1780. 
Mr. John Collins, a delegate from Rhode-Ifland, attended and took 

his feat in Congrefs. 

Monday, February 7, 1780. 
Mr. Samuel Livermore, a delegate from New-Hampfhire, attended 

and produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read. 
In purfuance of a recommendation of brigadier-general Huger, 

dated April, 1779, 
Resolved, That the rev. Henry Purcell be appointed chaplain to the 

brigade commanded by faid brigadier-general Huger, and entitled to 
the emoluments of the faid office, from the 7ch day of April, 1779. 

A letter, of January 2d, from Nathaniel Mumford, was read, iig*- 
nifying his acceptance of the office of commiffioner of the chamber of 
accounts. 

The delegates of Maliachufetts-Bay laid before Congrefs their com- 
million and inftruNions, which were read. 

A reprefentation from Peter Alcott and Bazaleel Woodward, Riling 
themfelves agents from the greater part cf the towns in the northern 
chilridt of the New-Hampfhire grants, on both fides of Connecticut 
river, and between the heights of land cn the two lides, accompanied 
with a paper, figned, u Jofeph Marfh, chairman of faid convention, 
purporting to be powers granted them by a convention of members 
from the towns aforefaid, were read. 

- An act of the legiflature of the Rate of New-Hampfhire was laid 
before Congrefs, and read, as follows; 
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“ State of NEW-HAMPSHIRE. 
in the year or our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feven- 

r “ ty-nine* 

;;n,;,a fcr C0mplying with and carrying into effeft the recommen- 

u TT? cContaincd 10 cevtain reiolutions of the Congrefs of the 
United States of America, of the 24th of September and 2d of 
October, 1779. 

“ ™heuref the 9cr^refs of the United States of America did, on 
7 aT °x September lad pad, unanimoufly enter into certain 

reiolutions, in the words following, namely, (here the relblutions 
die entered at full length) and whereas alio the faid Gongrefs of the 

.. Luit;d States pi America did, on the 2d of October lad, unani- 
ii onliy enter into a certain refoiution, in the words following, 
namely, ‘ whereas in the firft refoiution of Gongrefs of the 24th of 

u "'T^moer,’ btc. (the whole refoiution being recited) and whereas 
me aiore-recited reiolutions and recommendations are founded in 
e^uar judice and true policy, and have for their object the eftablifli- 
meat ot perpetual harmony, friendship and mutual confidence be- 

‘ tween dates therein named, which is no Ids the deiire than in- 
ot this hate to promote : Be it therefore enacted, that all the 

powers and authorities which it is recommended to or reeuefted ot 
this hate, in and by the laid reiolutions, to veil in or grant to the. 

‘ laid Gongrefs, fhall be and hereby are veiled in and granted thereto, 
as fully and amply as if the fame were herein again particularly 

^ enumerated and deicribed ; and that the due Turns and determina¬ 
tions which fhall be made in the premifes, in puriuance of the pow- 

tls ai*d authorities hereby granted, fhall be obligatory on this ftatc 
‘4 and t’ie People thereof, fo far as the faid decifions and determina- 

ticn.s, or any or either of them, fhall refpect the fame or any part 
tnueof. And further, that this act fhall always be conitrued m a 

* fenle in oh adapted to advance the do fig n, true intent and meaning 
(d tde L'd reSolutions. And be it further enacted, by the authority 
aloieiaia, that no advantage fuall be taken by this hate of the non¬ 
performance of any of the conditions in any of the grants of land 

“ 111 the laid reiolutions referred to ; but that further time be given 
“ to Lilnl the lame refpedtivtly, to wit, until the expiration of fix 
“ ytars? to be computed from the publication of this act. 

u A ml be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That Sa- 
“ niuti Livermore, Lfq. with the delegates of this hate at the Con- 

tinciital Gongrcis, tor the time being, or either of them, he and 
im v aie hereby fully authoriied and empowered to appear as 

U or agents for this hate, and to rep re lent the fame before 
** the laid. Gongrefs, or any court or commilfioners appointed, by 

Gongrefs, to hear and determine any or aii the diloutes afore- 
raicl**' 

I\c>c‘.vedj I hat the commifiary-general of mufters, his deputies and 
mulh rmailers, be allowed 100 dollars per month for each detained ra- 
L.ion lrom the 10th oi Auguh laft to the 12ch of January lalt, when the 
department was discontinued, in like manner as officers in the fine. 

iieaoK cu^ i hat the officers attached to the companies of tappers antf 
miners be comini ifiened, and rank as follows; 

a 

u 
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Mr. Nevin, captain, April 25th, 1770 ; 

Mr. Bebee, 1 
Mr. Murray, i captains, 

\ 
AAuguft 2, 1779 ; 

Mr. Du Veil, 
Mr. Gilleland, 1 \ 
Mr. Bufhnell, pcaptain lieutenants. 
Mr. Cleveland, J 
Mr. Welfh, lieutenant. 
Resolved, That in part payment for the wood and other Applies, 

furniihed for the ufe of the United States, from the eftate of Stephen 
Moore, at Weft-Point, a warrant iffue on the treafurer, in his favour, 
for 10,000 dollars, and another on his excellency Richard Gafwell, 
Efq. governor of the ftate of North-Carolina, in his favour, for 30,000 
dollars, being part of the money raifedrin the laid ftate for the ufe of 
the United States ; and that the final fettlement of liis demands be de~ 
ferred to a future opportunity. 

Tu£ si) a r, February 8, 1780. 
Whereas by a refolution of Congrels of tide 2Sth of November, 

1778, it was provided, that the allowance of the managers, after that 
time, fhculd be determined at the clofe of the drawing of the fecond 
clafs of the lottery : 

Resolved, That the faid managers be refpedfively allowed 12 dollars 
per day for their frvices from the 28th of November, 1778, to the 
29th cl June 1779, being the time of finiihing the drawing as afore- 
faid ; and that their allowance for trail {acting the bulinefs of the third 
tlafs be determined at the clofe of the drawing thereof. 

Resolved, That the refignation of Mr. R. Troup, fecretary of tlie 
board of treafury, be accepted. 

Resolved, 1 hat when any flop or vefTtl of war, in the fervice of the 
United States, lhall be loft by capture or otherwife, a court of enquiry, 
cdnfiibng of that continental navy board which fhall by the board of 
admiralty be di redded to proceed therein, or any three per ions that iuch 
navy board may appoint, be held to enquire into the caufe of iuch 
lois ; ana if it lhall appear that the fame was occaftoned by the negli¬ 
gence or malconducb of the captain, or any other commilhoned officer 
belonging to the {hip or veifel of war fo loft, that then a court-martial 
be held lor the trial of the officer fo offending, to conftft of fuch officers, 
if conveniently to be collected, as by the rules and regulations of the 
navy conftitute a court-martial ; otherwife of live iuch perfons as the 
laid navy board fhaii for that puipofe appoint; and if fuch lofs ihomd 
be by capture, audit Rial 1 appear on trial, that the fame was occaftoned 
by the cowardice or treachery of the commanding officer, then, and in 
that caie, fuch commanding officer lhall fuffier death ; and it the lofs, 
whether by capture or otherwife, fhoukl be occaftoned by any other 
malconduct, fuch commanding officer iiiall be, by fuch court-martial, 
call lie red : 

f hat when two or more fliips or veffels of war, in the fervice of 
thefe ftates, are in company, and any or either of them {hall be loft, by 
capture or. otherwiie, a court oi enquiry, fo co.nftituted as afore faid, 
fhaii be field to enquire into the caufes thereof; an-i if it ihould appear 
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that fuch lofs was occafioned by the malconduct or negligence of any 
captain or commanding officer of any ffiip or veffel in company a3 
afore faid, then a court-martial, conftituted as before mentioned, fhall 
be held for the trial of the officer fo offending ; and if the lofs ffiould 
be by capture, and it ffiould appear on trial, that fuch capture was oc¬ 
casioned by the cowardice or treachery of luch captain or commanding 
officer, by withholding his affiftance from the ffiip or veffel of war fo 
captured, then, and in that cale, fuch captain or commanding officer 
•fhall iuffer death ; hut if it fhall appear that the lofs happened through 
any other malcondutf: of fuch captain or commanding officer, then he 
fhall be, by luch court-martial, caffiiered; 

That if, upon enquiry as aforefaid, into the conduct of any officer or 
officers in the fervice of thefe Hates, it fhall appear that they, or any of 
them, fhall have offended in aiy inflance mentioned in thefe resolu¬ 
tions, it fhall be in the power of the navy board to fufpend fuch officer 
or officers, until a trial by court-martial fhall be had and the navy 
board fhall forthwith tranfmit to the board of admiralty the proceedings 
of fuch court of enquiry, with their doings in confequence thereof, and 
to Gongrefs all the proceedings of courts-martial, when any fhall be 
had, previous to the execution of any capital fentence that fhall be by 
fuch court-martial awarded ; to the end that Gongrefs may extend their 
inercy to fuch offenders as they may judge to be proper obje&s thereof. 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty order a court of enquiry to 
be inftituted agreeably to the foregoing refolution, to enquire into the 
caule of the lofs of the continental iloop Fly, lately commanded by 
captain James Robinfon. 

A petition from the corporation of the public grammar fchool. or 
academy, of the borough of Wilmington, in the Delaware Hate, was 
read, praying a compenfation for the damages done totheirpublicfchcol; 

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury, there to be 
filed with papers of a fimilar nature. 

Wedxesdat, February 9, 1780. 
A letter, of the 8 th, from W. Paca, was read, fignifying his accep¬ 

tance of the office of judge of the court of appeals. 
Resolved, That the reafonable expenfe any Hate hath incurred, or 

may incur, by raifing and having in the continental army more than 
what fhall hereafter appear to have been their juft proportion of the 
troops a&ually ferving in the laid army from time to time, fhall be al¬ 
lowed to fuch ftates, and equitably adjuited in a final fettlement of their 
accounts with the United States. 

Resolved, That for the enfuing campaign the ftates be refpeciively 
required to furniffi, by draughts or otherwife, on or before the fir ft day 
of April next, their reipebtive deficiencies of the number of 35,211 
men, exclufive of commiilioned officers, which Gongrefs deem ncceffary 
for the fervice of the prelent year : 

That the quotas of the feveral ftates be as follows ; 
New-Hampfhire, 1215 
Maffachufetts-R ay, 6070 
Rhode-1 Hand, 810 
Gonnefticut, 5238 
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New-York, 1620 
New-Jerfey, 1620 
Pennfylvania, 4855 
Delaware, 405 
Maryland, 323 8 
Virginia, 6070 

North-Carolina, 3640 
South-Carolina, 2430 exclufive of blacks ; 

That all the men whofe times of fervice do not expire before the 
lad day of September next, be counted towards the quotas of the 
Rates to which they refpeidively belong', whether they compofe the 
battalions in the line of the feveral Rates, thofe of the additional corps, 
including the guards, the artillery and horfe, or the regimented arti¬ 
ficers in the departments of the quarter mailer-general and commiffary- 
general of military (lores, who being credited to the dates refpec- 
tively, fhould be provided for, deemed and treated in the fame manner 
with the men in the feveral date lines ; and it is recommended to the 
feveral dates to make like providon for the officers and men of the 
artillery, horfe, additional corps, including the guards and regimented 
artificers, as may be made in purfuance of any refolution of Congrefs, 
for the officers and men of their refpedlive battalions ; with fuch ex¬ 
ceptions, refpecding the regimented artificers, as have been made by 
Congrefs in their aids concerning them : 

1 hat the commander in chief be forthwith directed to tranfmit to the 
feveral dates accurate returns of the troops now in fervice, belonging 
or credited to their refpe&ive quotas ; to the intent that immediate 
meafures be taken by the governments of the dates, to bring the men 
to be raifed into the field, with certainty and expedition* 

Thursdat, February 10, 1780. 
Resolved, That Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of the merit and fer- 

vices of colonel Armand, and that his application for leave of abfence, 
for the fpace of f*x months, after the end of the next campaign, be 
complied with. 

-- 

Fridar, Ftbruary 11, 1780. 
A letter, of the 9th, from the board of war, was read, informing 

that they had appointed Samuel Kodgdon, the principal field-commif- 
fary, of military llores, to be deputy-commifTary-gcneral of military 
dores, and propofmg that his pay lhould be 1250 dollars per month; 
whereupon, 

Resolved, That the pay of Samuel Hodgdon, deputy-commifTary- 
general of military dores, be 1250 dollars per month, until the further 
order of Congrefs. 

Resolved, That the executive power of the date of Virginia be au- 
thorifed to examine the accounts of the deputy-commid'ary-general of 
purchafes and iffues againd colonel Bland, for articles fupplied for his 
uie while in command at the pod of Charlotteviile, and to make fuch 
allowances in his favour as they (hall deem juft and proper ; and that 
colonel Bland be diicharged from payment of the monies charged againd 

Vote VL, X) 
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him for all articles which, in the opinion of the faid executive, he fhould 
have been allowed, from the peculiar fituation of his command. 

Resolved, That Congrels highly applaud the unremitted exertions 
of the ftate of Georgia, and the zeal and firmnefs manifefted by them 
under all their difficulties ; and that the ftate of Georgia may be af- 
iured no endeavour will be wanting on the part of Congrefs to promote 
her interefts. 

Resolved, 1 hat the quota of continental troops for the Hate of 
Georgia be, the enluing campaign, one battalion of infantry and one 
regiment of horfe. 

Resolved, 1 hat Ccngrefs approve the plan adopted by the (late of 
Georgia for reducing the four regiments of that hate into one, for of¬ 
ficering the lame, and alfo the regiment of cavalry. 

Resolved, 'I hat lucli officers as cannot be employed in the line of that 
hate be deemed fupcrnumcraries, and entitled to every privilege with 
officers in like fituation. 

Resolved, i hat the prehdent inform the governor of the hate of 
Georgia that a general exchange of prifoners is now negociating, and 
cue regard will undoubtedly be paid to colonel Elbert. 

Resolved, That notwithhanding the high fenle Congrefs entertain 
of the merit ol colonel Elbert, Congrefs cannot at prefent promote 
him to the rank ol brigadier in the continental army, as fuch promo¬ 
tion would be productive of difeontent in the line of the army. 

Ordered, That the refolution refpedting the exchange of colonel 
Elbert, be tranfmitted to gen. Walhington. 

Saturday, February 12, 1780. 
Resolved, That the governor and privy-council of the hate of South- 

Carolina be requehed to advance, from time to time, to the military 
eheh, fuch funis of money, being part of the .taxes raifed in the faid 
hate, for the ufe of the United States, as they, on conlulting the 
commanding officer in the fouthern department, may find neceirary" 
for the public fervice there, advifing the board of treafury thereof: 
and that, on receipt of the documents fhewing fuch payments refpec- 
tively, the faid board credit the hate with the fame, from the dates 
w hen they were leverally made, according to the refolution of Congrefs 

of the 6th of October lah. 
Congrefs relumed the confideration of the proceedings of the court- 

martial on the trial of major-general Arnold, and the fame being gone 

through ; 
A motion was made by Mr. Forbes, leconded by Mr. Jones, that 

the fentence of the court-martial be confirmed ; on which, 
The yeas and nays were required, and 
Jt was refolved in the affirmative. 

Mon da r, Feb ru a ry 14, 17 8 0. 
Resolved, That recruiting money be furnifhed to major Lee, to 

enable him to enlih feventy privates, to ferve as difmounted dragoons, 
in addition to thole now in the corps ; the whole to be formed into 

£hree troops. 
A letter, of this day, from George HolFner, adjutant in colonel Proc- 

" _ ; 
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tor's regiment of artillery, was read, requelling leave to refign his- com- 

million ; whereupon, 
• Resolved, That his refignation be accepted. 

A letter, of this day, from Lawrence Allman, captain-lieutenant in 
Colonel Prodlor’s regiment of artillery, was read, requelling leave to re¬ 

fign his commillion : 
Resolved, That his refignation be accepted,- * 

Tuesday, February 15, 1780. 
Resolved, That a copy of the letters from the .Bate of Georgia, a? 

far as they relate to gen. IVPIntolh, be transmitted ~to that officer,1 
and that he be informed, Congrefs^ deem it inexpedient to employ 
him at prefent in the louthern army ; and therefore hi's fervices in 
th-at department be difpenfed with, until the farther order of Congreis. 

-—es£^» -- 

Friday, February 1*8, 1780b ' , 

- A memorial from John Holker, Efq. agent forthe marine of France, 
&x. was read, accompanied with an appeal from the judgment of the 
court of admiralty for the Rate of Maffachufetts-Bay, on the libel, 

John Tucker, verfus the Ihip Le Vern: 
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on appeals. 

Saturday, February 19, 1780. 
Resolved, That the memorial of captain Ebenezer Green, one of the 

hollages at the Cedars, be referred to the commander in chief, who is 
hereby authorifed and directed to take Rich meafures, relative to the 
faid hollages, as he lhall judge moll expedient. 

Monday, February 21, 1780. 
Resolved, That the commiffioners of Indian affairs in the northern 

department be authorifed and inllrudted to take fuch fecurities from the 
hollile tribes of Indians, to enfure the faithful performance of their en¬ 
gagements with the faid commiffioners, as feem moll conducive to the 
end propofed, in lieu of hollages. 

Resolved, That the promotion of the artillery and horfe be deter-1 
mined by the rales executed with regard to the infantry ; and that no 
promotions to the rank of colonel, either in the artillery or cavalry, 
be made on vacancies. 

Resolved, That all aids-de-camp now in fervice, who were appointed 
before the 27th of May, 1778, and are not admiffible into any Bate 
line, receive commiffions agreeable to the rank they are entitled to, un¬ 
der the refohition of June 5th, 1776 ; their commiffions tq bear tho 
dates of their appointments. 

Tuesday, February 22, 1780. 
A letter, of this day, from'Mr. Gerry was read : wffiereupon, 
Resolved, rl hat any member thinking his privilege infringed by any 

tiling laid or done in the houle, ought of right to be heard in his place. 

Wednesday, February 23, 1780. 

Colonel Armand, mafrcjftrs de la Rouerie; having applied for promo* 
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tion to the rank of brigadier in the fervice of the United States ; and 
Congreis (though corrfcious of his merit, and that he has upon all oc- 
cahons exhibited undoubted and diftinguifhed proofs of his great zeal, 
activity and vigilance, intelligence and bravery ; and in the iaft cam- 
paign, pai ticularly, rendered very valuable fervices) not thinking it ex-, 
pe lent undei the preient circumflances of the army to comply with 

^'s as W0l;id too much interfere with the arrangements lately 
e abliihed, and be injurious to the rights of other colonels who have 
been longer in Iervice than colonel Arm and ; and being dehrous as 
well to promote the public intereft, as to testify their good opinion of 
colonel Armand, by affording him an opportunity of continuing in the 
iervice of the United States, 

Resolved, I kat the remains of the legion of the late count Puialki, 
be incorporated with the corps of colonel Armand, marquis de la 
Rouerie, in iuch manner as the commander in chif of the fouthern army 
ihall think proper : the united corps to be formed into a legion to be 
commanded by colonel Armand * provided however that general Lin¬ 

coln has not already entered into mealures for complying with the re^ 
iolution of Congreis of December 29th, 1779. 

Fridaty February 25, 1780. 
r Mr. LTTommedieu, one of the delegates from the hate of New- 

York, laid before Congreis, fundry refolutions of the fenate of that 
Late, relative to the appointment of delegates, vhich were read. 

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the committee 
for e hi mating lupplies, and the fame having been debated by para¬ 
graphs, and amended, the following refolutions were agreed to, viz. 

Resolved, That the feveral hates be called on forthwith to procure 
their reipedlive quotas of lupplies for the enfuing campaign, as fol¬ 
lows, to wit.. 

11,200 hundred weight of beef, 
35,643 gallons of rum, 
5 6,000 hundred weight of beef, 
12,126 bulhels of fait, 

195,628 gallons of rum, 
2,240 hundred weight of beef, 
2,000 bufhels of fait, 

18,621 gallons of rum, 
400 tons of hay, 

78,400 hundred weight of beef, 
1,011 bulhels of fait, 

68,55 8 gallons of rum, * 
500 tons of hay, 

11,200 hundred weight of beef, 
J3,969 barrels of flour, 

500 tens of hay, 

30,000 bufhels of Indian corn, or other fhort 
forage equivalent, 

18,000 hundred weight of beef, 
10,000 barrels of dour,, 

3,758 bulhels of fait, 

New-Fla mpfhi re, 

Maflachufetts-Bay, 

Rhode-Ihand, 

Conne&icut, 

New-York, 

New-Jerfey 
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Pennfylvania, 

Delaware, 

Maryland. 

Virginia} 

3,500 tons of hay, 
30,000 bufhels of corn, or Ihort forage equi¬ 

valent, 
40,000 barrels of flour, 
14,189 bufhels of fait, 
24,423 gallons of rum, 

1,700 tons of hay, 
200,000 bufhels of corn, or fhort forage equi¬ 

valent, 
3,055 barrels of flour, 

500 tons of hay, 
18,662 bufhels of corn, or fhort forage equi¬ 

valent, 
40,000 hundred weight of beef, 
20,000 barrels of flour, 

200 tons of hay or corn blade, 
56,152 bufhels of corn, or fhort forage equb* 

valent. 
1,000 hogfheads of tobacco, 

47,000 hundred weight of beef, 
1,278 barrels of flour, 

IQ,700 bufhels of fait, 
400 tons of hay or corn blade, 

200,000 bufhels of corn, or fhort forage equi¬ 
valent, 

6,000 hogfheads of tobacco, 
100,000 gallons of rum, 

North-Carolina, 49,875 hundred weight of beef, 
15,000 barrels of flour, 
4,500 bufhels of fait, 

SCO tons of hay or corn blade, 
80,000 bulhels of corn, or Ihort forage in 

proportion, 
South-Caroliita, 16,000 hundred weight of beef, 

52,000 hundred weight of rice, 
5,000 bulhels of fait, 

120,000 gallons of rum, 
800 tons of hay, or corn blade, 

80,000 bulhels of corn, or Ihort forage equi¬ 
valent, 

Resolved, That pork be received from any flate in lieu of beef, in 
quantities proportioned to the prices afligned to each. 

Resohtd, That continental rum, or other fpirit fuitable for the 
army, be received in lieu oi We ft-India rum, in proportion to the 
prices afligned to each. 

Resolved, That the articles aforefaid, be collected and depofited, 
or delivered, at the rifk of the refpective bates, in fuch places within 
each bate refpe&ively, as the commander in chief fhall judge molt 
convenient, except tobacco, which is to be under the direction of the 
commercial committee. 

Provided, That fuch of the laid articles as fhall be debroyed or 
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taken by the enemy, after being depofited as aforefaid, or which 

Statebe dj&aged by lonS keePin?, fliall be paid for by the United 

Resolved,. That the refpeftive hates be credited for aH'fech com. 

thfuife of 5* UoW and 1,ufficic"t 1ualitF, 33 ^ received for 
at thi or,re f^ d State.S» byperlon:! aPP^nted to inipeft the fame, at tne prices following, to wit. 

'^Merchantable flour, per hundred weight grofs, viz. 112 lb. 4A dol- 

Tuu"ndbff "h’?h nial> delivered between ithe &rft of 
Ju.y and the fir ft o. December, 5} dollars per net hundred weight. ' 

fe ’ P/t bed’ wlllch ^all be delivered in the month of De- 

dehvereflX npThundred ™ght ; and for all that .lhall be 
Llivcred alter the firft of January, and before the firft of July, 8 dol- 
lars per net hundred weight. J ■ 

Frehi pork, well fatted with corn or rice, 7 dollars per net hundred 
weight. ■ j 

Salted porh per barrel, well fatted as aforefaid, containing 220 lb. 
net, 22 dollars'. ° 

Salted beef per barrel, containing 240 lb. net, 171 dollars. 
(dean weil dried Indian corn per bulhel, X a dollar. 
Oats, well cleaned, X a dollar per bulhel. 
Kice, well cleaned, per bulliei, 1 dollar. 
White beans and peas per bufhel, 11 dollar; 
Wrheat per bulhel, weighing 60 lb. “l 1 dollar. 
Spelts, a dollar per bulhel. 
Buckwheat per bulhel, | of a dollar. 
Hough rice, f of a dollar per bulhel. < 

Merchantable rice, 3 dollars per hundred weight. 
Belt upland firft crop hay per ton, 15 dollars. 
Belt Indian corn blades per ton, 15 dollars. 
Good infpedted tobacco per hundred net, 6 dollars. 
"V\ elt-lndia rum, good proof, 1-| dollar per gallon. 

Beh allum or rock fait per bulhel, 3 dollars ; and other fait in pro* 
portion. < * “ 

Continental rum, good proof, 1 dollar ; and other fpirits, good 
proof, luitable for the army, at prices in the nfual proportions to the 
price of rye. ^ 

Resolved, J hat all the accounts between thefe hates, relating to 
their quotas of the fupplies aforefaid, lhall be kept and finally fettled 
in Spanilli milled dollars, and the balances finally paid in fpecie. 

Resolved, J hat if it lhall appear, on an adjuftment of the quotas 
of the ieveral hates, that any hate has fupplied more than its due pro¬ 
portion in value, every inch hate lha.ll be paid the value of the lur- 
plus, at the rates aforefaid, in ipecie, with intereh at 6 per centum 
per annum, from the time fuch furplus lhall have been depolited as 
above directed ; and every hate which lhall have failed to fupply its 
one proportion, lhall be charged with the deficiency, at the rates afore- 
laid, and the like intereh thereon, from the time that the fame ought 
to have been depofited. • r 

Resolved, I hat the fcveral hates canfe monthly returns to be made 
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to the board of war of all fuch commodities as {hall be procured for 
the ufe of the United States ; fpecifying the quantities illued in each 

preceding month. 
Resolved, That when any hate {hall have taken the neceifary mea* 

fares for furniffiing its quota of the laid {applies, and {hall have given 
information thereof to Congreis-, fuch {late be authoriied to carry into 
effect the refolution of the 17th of December lafl, for difcontinuing 
pur chafes of inch fupplies, by the commiffaries or quartermaflers 

within the fame. 
Resolved, That the feveral fates be excufed from paying into the 

treafury two-thirds of the monies which they were called on to raile 
monthly, for the ufe of the United States, by the refolution of the 
6th of October, 1779. . V 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the fates to furnifh fuch 
parts of their quotas of meat, in beef cattle, as the commiffaries {hall 
from time to time have occafon for, to fupply the army with frelh 
beef through the different feafons of the year. 

That only fuch quantities of beef and pork be falted, to be deli¬ 
vered in barrels, as {hall be requefed by the commiffary-general. 

That the hides and tallow of the beef cattle, delivered on foot, 
fhall be received and credited at the fame price as the beef. 

That the provifions furnifhed by authority of any {late, for the 
ufe of the army, fince the firfl day of December lafl, may be credited 
as part of the quota of fupplies affigned to fuch hate ; at the prices 
fixed in the foregoing refolutions, if fuch hate defire it. 

Resolved, That dodtor David Oliphant, director-general of the 
hofpitals in the (late of South-Carolina, be and he is hereby directed 
to make monthly returns to the medical committee, agreeable to the 
resolutions of Gongrefs of the 7th of April, 1777 ; and that he caufe 
a duplicate thereof to be delivered monthly to the commanding officer, 
for the time being, of the fouthern army ; and that the direblor-ge- 
neral of the hofpitals to the army of the United States be furnifhed 

with a copy of this refolution. 

MonDjit, February 28, 1780. 
Resolved, That lieutenant-colonel White be informed that Con¬ 

greis have refolved to grant no colonels’ commi{lions in the army of 
the United States of America; and therefore lieutenant-colonel White’s 
requell cannot be complied with. 

Resolved, That lieutenant-colonel Baldwin, and the officers of the 
feveral companies of artificers that were incorporated on the 12th of 
November la ft, and put under his command, and who were in lervice 
before that day, be allowed the increafed fubfiftence of 100 dollars 
per month for each retained ration, in like manner as the fame has 
been allowed to officers in the line, by virtue of the refolution of Con- 
grefs of the 18th of Augufl lafl, for inch time as they were in fervice 
iubfequent to the day laid mentioned. 

Resolved, That lieutenant-colonel Baldwin be allowed, in the pay¬ 
ment of the balance due by him to the United States, the Turn of 
6491 dollars, being monies which fell into the hands of the enemy, 
at Skeeniborough, without any default. 

—— 
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TuESDAr, February 29, 1780. 
The board of war, to whom was referred the letter from Pen. Irvine, 

ot the 23d nit. brought in a report, which was read ; whereupon, 
esa on,, , .'..it the letter from gen. Irvine, of January 23d, relative 

to his rank, M referred to the commander in chief; and that he be au- 
tnonled to direct, the necellary enquiry into gen. Irvine’s claim, and 
finally fettle the fame. 

. fasohed. That the prefident of the council of Maffachufetts-Bay be 
informed, in anfwer to his letter of the 13th of January laft, that all 
grants and allowances, of what name or nature foever, made by Congrefs 
to the officers and foldiers of the continental army, in addition to their 
pay, rations or bounties, fince the firft day of January, 1777, (except for 
<. xti a fert ices, or expenfes in fpecial cafes) were made in conlidera- 

tion of the enhanced prices of the neceffaries of l fe, in confequence of 
t he depreciation of the paper currency, and ought to be accordingly con- 
hdered in making good the original contrail. 

-—-- 

Wednesday March 1, 1780. 
Thf* delegates from the date of Conne&icut laid before Congrefs the 

ciedentials of their appointment, which were read. 

-Resolved, That although Congrefs have been informed of the good 
conduct and character of the chevalier de Vandre, who has ferved with 
reputation the laft campaign, in the corps commanded bv col. Armand, 
the circumfhnces of the army will not admit of his being pro- 
moted : ° 1 

T 1 hat he receive the pay and fubfiflence of a lieutenant of dragoons, 
during the time of his fervice in America, and the hum of 2000 dol¬ 
lars to enable him to return to France. 

Resolved, i hat any intereff the United States may have in the cap¬ 
ture of the brigantine Bet fey, by the (loop Argo, Silas Talbot, com- 
inanuer, be relinquifhed to the laid captain Talbot, and the officers, 
if amen, and marines under his command at the time of the capture. 

Thursday March 2, 1780. 
Resolved, 1 hat i Uefday next be affigned for taking into conftdera- 

tiMn the dilputes and differences relative to the jurifd’nStion of the ffates 
oi New- i ork, Maifachuietts-Bay, and New-Hampfhire, or fuch of 
than as have palled laws agreeable to a recommendation of Congrefs 
o: Mie 24th of September iaft, on one part, and the people of a certain 
udu t of country called the New-Hampfhire Grants, who claim to a 
fe par ate jurifdiction, on the other part. 

Sa<2>i/RDATy March 4, 1780. 
A letter, of February Ilf, from D. Avery, chaplain to the brigade, 

late Learned’s, was read, requeuing leave, on account of his ill date 
of health, to refign : 

Resolved, J hat his reiignation be accepted. 

Resolved, i hat Mr. Nevin be appointed a captain of engineers, to 
rank from the 25th of April, 1779. 

1 hat the chevalier Bonnevalle be appointed to the rank of erifign in 
the army of the United States, 
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Resolved^ That the board of treafury be dire&ed to fufpend the fal$- 
*f, any more bills of exchange, till the further order of Congreis. 

-«sses O <■»—- 

Monday, March 6, 17.80. 
Mr. J. Morin Scott, a delegate from the (late of New-^ork, at¬ 

tended and took his feat in Congrefs. 
The board of treafurv, to whom was referred the letter of William 

Smith, of Baltimore, dated February 10th, reflecting the payment o 
intereft due on loan-office certificates, iffued in the Hate oi Georgia, 

report as their opinion, 
That the faid intereft cannot be regularly difcharged, except by the 

perfon who is poifeffed of the books of the office, and by whom alone 
they can be checked ; and that as the government of the faid Fate is 
now again in operation, and it cannot be doubted that the bufineis of 
the loan-office is revived and regularly carried on, the certificates 

ought to be prelented there.. 
Resolved,< That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 
Resolved, That the governors of Virginia, North-Carolina and South- 

Carolina, be requefied to ufe their utmoH exertions in filling up their 
continental battalions, and that the men, as they can be from time 
to time collected, to the number of fifty, be forwarded to join the iouthem 
army ; that, in the mean time, the faid Hates be requefied to rail a 
body of militia, to join and ferve in the fouthern army until the firit 
day of January next, nnlefs fooner relieved by their refpedtive quotas 

of continental troops, or otherwife difcharged. 
The board of treafury report, 
That, on information, they find large fupplies for the army have been 

lately collected in the Hate of New-jerfey, in confequence of an ap¬ 
plication from the commander in chief, either by the magiHrates or 
perfons appointed for that end by the legiflature ; the accounts arifing 
on which can be more conveniently paid and fettled under the direc¬ 
tion of the Hate than in any other mode ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the legiflature of the Hate of 
New-jerfey, to take meafures for the payment of the accounts arifing 
for fupplies lately furnifhed to the army, in confequence of the appli¬ 
cation of the commander in chief, in the mode which they may judge 
moH conducive to the relief of thole who have furnifhed them ; in¬ 
cluding the fame in their accounts againH the United States, to be 
fubjedt to examination in like manner as other charges. 

■■irflA r ; 

Tuesday, March 7, 1780. 
Mr. P. Schuyler, a delegate for. the Hate of New-York, attended/ 

and took his feat in Congrefs. 
Mr. R. R. Livingfton, a delegate for the Hate of New-York, laid 

before Congrefs a refolution of the legislature of that Hate, extending 
his delegation until the firH day of October next. 

Resolved^. That major-general baron Steuben be allowed the fum 
of 250 louis d’ors, in bills of exchange, for reimburiing him the ex¬ 
penses of himfelf and family coming to America. 

A letter, of January 22d, from W. Whipple, was read, acknow- 
Vol,. VI. . £ 
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r* ^ n ^ ^v--) r*s appointing him a coimnif- 
iioner of the board of admiralty, which office, on account of the iitu- 
auon of his private affairs, he is obliged to decline. 

»<S>' 

WedxF.SDAI', March 8, 1780, 
. Resolved, ^ That it be earneflly recommended to the {fates of Vir¬ 

ginia, North-Cai olina, and South-Carolina, to have in readinefs to 
aa, as the operations of the campaign ffiall require, a body of 5000 

Jni.ida, o; date troops, over and above their quotas of continental? 
troops ; in the following proportions, to wit. 

Virginia, <2000' 
North-Carolina,, 1500- 
South-Car< lina, T500 

. That t^e militia dire died to be held in readinefs by the {fates of Vir¬ 
ginia, North-Carolina, and South-Carolina, agreeable to the afore- 
going resolution, be called into adlual fervice whenever the command¬ 
ing officer in the fouthern department {hall deem it neceffary. 

That the commander in chief be directed to make iuch detachment 
irom the troops under his command, to reinforce the fouthern army, as 
his Ifren^th and circumffances will permit. 

Rcsoived, I hat the board of treafury report fuch films as they may 
deem competent to be advanced to the commiffioners and clerks of the 
ieveral boards, auditors of the army, and other civil officers, for their 
neceffary expenfes, to be accounted for toward their falaries, when a 
new elfabliihment thereof ffiall be made by Congrefs. 

Rcsoived, 1 hat the board of treafury be directed to deliver to the 
committee of commerce bills of exchange, drawn on the honourable 
John J ay, Fiq. minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Spain, for a 
turn equal to yf. 5000 {ferling, to be forwarded by the committee of 
commerce to Mr. Bingham, or delivered to his agent, Mr. Benezet, 
in Philadelphia, to difcharge in part the debt due from the United 
States to the faid William Bingham. 

1 hat, in coniequence of the requeff of the faid William Bingham, 
he have leave to return to Philadelphia. 

Thursday, March 9, 1780. 
Resolved, That the chevalier de Fontivereaux, who lias for fome 

time borne the rank of lieutenant in the army of the United States, 
by brevet, receive the commiffion of lieutenant of dragoons, in colonel 
Armand's legion. 

----»SS£> <355=**—- 

Friday, March 10, 1780. 
Whereas gen. Schuyler has declined the appointment made in con* 

fequence of the refolution of the 20th January laif: 

Resolved, That the remaining commiffioners be empowered to pro¬ 
ceed in the bulinels committed to them. 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confer with 
the laid commiffioners, and with them devife the bell ways and means 
o: carrying their commiffion into eifedt. 

1he members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Jones and Mr. Schuyler. 

For the Letter regulating the payment of arrears due, or beco-iiie 
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%Iuc^ to the foluiery, for clothing, purfuant to the refolution of Con- 
greis of the 16 th of Align ft laft, 

Resolved, That the feveral regimental-paymafters, at the end of 
each year, make out returns of the clothing drawn by each foldier in 
the regiment to which he belongs, in the courfe thereof, and of the 
articles ftill due and to be paid for, at the value fixed by the clothier- 
general. 

That each of the faid returns, certified by the fub or ftate clothier 
of the troops of the ftate to which the regiment may belong, accom¬ 
panied by a certified copy of the laft mufter-roll, be delivered to the 
auditors of the army, or detachment of the army, in which the faid 
regiment may be, who fhall compare the return with the mufter-roll* 
file them in their office, and report a warrant, in the ufual form, for 
the fum neceilary to cl/charge the arrears to the foldiers ; and when 
any part of the regiment happens to be detached at that time, the fum 
neceilary to pay them fkall, when they return, be granted on a certi¬ 
ficate of the iiifpecftor who mufters the regiment, and fettled in the 
fame manner as the arrears due to thole prelent : 

That each regimental-paymafter, within two weeks after the receipt 
of the money, pay oft' the feveral companies-, and take receipts from the 
foldiers refpe&ively, to be produced as his vouchers to the auditors, at 
the next lettlement of his regimental pay-roll. 

That the faid auditors examine and fettle the faid accounts, and 
the balance, if any, which may remain in the hands of the faid pay- 
mailer, by reafon of cafualties in the regiment, after the taking of 
the mufter-roll aforefaid, be refunded, as directed by the resolutions 
of Congrefs of the 6th day of February, 1778- * 

That arrears of clothing due to prifoners, or the legal reprefentatives 
-of inch as from time to time may have died in the fervice, be paid for 
in the manner dire fled in fimilar cafes of arrears of pay by the faid laft 
recited refolutions. i 

The board of treafary, to whom was referred a letter of January 
26th, from the board of war, refpecting the right of perfons cut of 
office to draw pay, rations and fubiiftence, while fettling their ac¬ 
counts, brought in a report ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That no allowance of pay, rations or fubfiftencc, ought 
to be made to any per fort after he ceaies to be in office. 

That if any ifluer deliver out public (tores to fuch perfons, without 
being authorifed by a refolution of Congrefs, the fame ought to be 
charged to his account. 

Saturday March 1 1, 1780. 
Resolved, That the commander in chief be empowered and dire&ed, 

to make the moil falutary regulations poftible for modifying the prac¬ 
tice of taking men from the regiments to abt as fervants to officers, 
which has heretofore been attended with many bad confequcnces : 

That every officer who by fuch regulation (hall be entitled to a fer- 
vant, and who fhall enlift, to ferve during the war, a youth not under 
fifteen nor exceeding eighteen years of age, and who from appearances 
is likely to prove an able-bodied foldier, fuch officer lhall retain the 
youth io erfiified as hi$ fervant until, in the opinion of the infpedtor- 
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general, or one of the fub-infpeCIors, he (hall be fit to bear arms'; 
and the youth fliall receive the bounty money, clothing, pay and ra¬ 
tions of a loldier ; and the officer to whom fuch fervant {hall be at¬ 
tached, is not to be allowed a man out of the ranks, on any pretence 
whatloever, while fuch fervant remains with him. In cafe of the 
death or refignation of fuch officer, the fervant to be turned over to 
fome other officer, in the regiment, entitled to a fervant. The like 
allowances of clothing, pay and rations ffiall be given to any officer 
entitled as aforefaid to a fervant who fliall bring into the field with 
him a fervant of his own ; the officer in fuch cafe not to be allowed a 
fervant out of the line. 

Resolved, That the boavd of war give the necedTary directions for 
replacing, out of the public (lores, as foon as a fufficient quantity can 
be {pared, the flour borrowed of Mr. Holker, agent for the marine of 
France in the year 1779, for the ule of the United States. 

Resolved, That the legillature of the {late of Maryland be requefted 
to deliver to Mr. Holker, or his agent, on or before the fil'd day of 
May next, out of the quantity of flour called for by the refolution of 
the 25th of February lad, fuch a quantity as, with what has has been 
•already purchafed and now in the poffeffion of Mr. Holker’s agent, in 
Maryland, will complete the quantity of 15,000 barrels for the marine 
of France. 

Resolved, That the legiflature of the date of Pennfylvania be re- 
queded to deliver to Mr. Holker, or his agent, on or before the fird 
day of May next, as a part of the fupplies called for by the laid re- 
folutions of the 25 th of February lad, 6000 barrels of flour, 600 barrels 

* of pork, and 200 barrels of beef for the ufe of the marine ot France. 
Resolved, That the legiflature of the date of Connedieut be re- 

queded to deliver to Mr. Holker, or his agent, on or before the fird 
day of May next, as a part of the fupplies called for from that date, 
1000 barrreis of pork and 1555 barrels of flour for the above purpofe. 

Resolved, That the above fupplies, when delivered, be charged to 
Mr. Holker, in account with the United States, in ipecie, at prices 
fixed in the faid refolutions of the 25th of February lad. 

Resolved, That the deputy-quartennader-general and principal 
purchaiing-commiflary in the fouthern army alcertain, in the bed man¬ 
ner circumdances will admit, the quantities oi forage and provifions 
fupplied by the inhabitants to the forces of his mod Chndian majedy 
while the armies lay before Savannah lad September and October, and 
pay for the fame what they were re a fon ably worth, keeping exaCt and 
l'eparate accounts of the fums fo paid, and tranfmitting the fame to 
the trealury board, as foon as may be. 

A PROCLAMATION FOR A FAST. 
Tt having pleaied the righteous Governor of the World, for the 

punifhment of our manifold offences, to permit the fword of war dill to 
harafs our country, it becomes us to endeavour, by humbling ourfelves 
before him, and turning from every evil way, to avert his anger and 
obtain his favour and bleffing : it is therefore hereby recommended to 

the feveral dates, 
That WEDNESDAY, the twenty-fixth day of April next, be fet 

apart and obferved as a day of FASIING, HUMILIA1I0N and 
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3%AYER, that we may, with one heart and one voice, implore the 
Sovereign Lord of Heaven and Earth to remember mercy in his judg¬ 
ments to make us fmcerely penitent for cur tranfgrellions to 
prepare us for deliverance, and to remove the evils with which he hath 
been pleafed to vifit us .to banifh vice and irreiigion from among us, 
and eftablifh virtue and piety by his divine grace to blefs all public 
councils throughout the United States, giving them wifdom, firmnels 
and unanimity, and directing them to the bell meafures foi the public 
good .to blefs the magiftrates and people of every rank, and animate 
and unite the hearts of all to promote the interefts of their country ; . to 
blefs the public defence, infpiring all commanders and foldiers with 
magnanimity and perfeverance, and giving vigour and fuccefs to the 
military operations by fea and land ; to bleis the llluflrious fovereigit 
and the nation in alliance with thele Hates, and all who inteicll tnem- 
felves in the fupport oi our rights and liberties —to make that al¬ 
liance of perpetual and extenftve uiefulnefs to thole immediately con¬ 
cerned, and mankind m general —-to grant fruitful lealons, and to 
blefs our induftry, trade and manufactures 5——to bleis all ichools and 
feminaries of learning, and every means of inftrnCtion and education > 
_to caufe wars to ceale, and to eftablifh peace among the nations* 

And it is further recommended, that lervile labour and recreations 

be forbidden on the faid day. 

Mondar, March 13, 1780. 
A letter, of February 21ft, from G. Wythe was read, declining the 

office of judge of the court of appeals. 

'Thuusdat, March 16, 1780. 
• A letter, of January 12th, from Thomas Waring, fenior, was read, 
declining the office of a commilftoner of the board of admiralty, to 

•which he was elected. 
Resolved, That the 'loan continued to the fir ft of the prefent month, 

-by the relolution of the 6th of October laft, be further continued to the 
amount of the blank loan-office certificates which are already ordered 

by Congrefs to be ftruck. 

*SaTurdat, March 18, 1780. 
These United States having been driven into this juft and necef- 

fary war, at the time when no regular civil governments were eftabliftied, 
of fufficient energy to enforce the collection of taxes, or to provide 
funds for the redemption of fuch bills of credit as their neceftities ob¬ 
liged them to ifTue ; and before the powers of Europe were fufficiently- 
convinced of the juftice of their caufe, or of the probable event of 
the coritroverfy, to afford them aid or credit, in confequence of which, 
their bills increaftng in quantity beyond the film neceftary for the pur- 
pofe of a circulating medium, and wanting, at the fame time, fpecific 
funds to reft on for their redemption, they have leen them daily link 
in value, notwithftanding every effort that has been made to iupport 
the fame ; infomuch that they are now palled, by common conient, 
in moft parts of thele United States, at leaft 39-40ths below their 
nominal value, and ftill remain in a ftate of depreciation, whereby the 
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community fuffl-rs: great mjuft.ce, the public finances ate deranged, 
and the neceffary d.fpofmons for the defence of the country are much 
impeded and perplexed; and whereas, effectually to remedy thefe 
c \ *Js, loi which purpole the United States are now become competent, 

1 n'ed'o1'lPcndenC>r De,;u well allured, their civil governments eftab- 
_ I . - IK Vigoi ous, and the lpirit of their citizens ardent for exertion, 
i i;_ neceffary ipcedily to reduce the quantity of the paper medium 

ci, cula^ion, and to eftabhfh and appropriate funds that fhall enf'ure 
tnc punctual redemption of the bills ; therefore, 

Resolved, That the feveral dates continue to bring into the conti¬ 
nental trealury, by taxes or otherwife, their full quotas of 15,000,000 
dollars monthly, as aflignedThem by the refolution of the 7th of 
Oitober, It/9 ; a claufe in the refolution of the 23d of February laid, 
for rel.nquilh.ng two-thirds of the fa id quotas, to the contrary not- 
withftanding ; _ and that the hates be further called on to make pro- 
vhon for continuing to bring into the faid treafury their like quotas 
monthly, to the month of April, 1781, inclufive : 

i luit filvcr and gold be receivable in payment of the faid quotas, 
at the rate of one Spanifh milled dollar in lieu of 40 dollars of the 
bills now in circulation. 

j thc {aid bilis> as Paid in. except for the months of January 
and February pah, which may be neceffary for the clifcharge of paft 
conti acts, be not re-ifTued, but deflroyed. 

Fhat as faff as the faid bills fhall be brought in to be deflroyed, 
aim funds fhall be eftablifhed, as hereafter mentioned, for other bills, 
r.ther bills ne ifiued, not to exceed, on any account, one-twentieth 
part °[ the nominal fum of the bills brought in to be deflroyed. 

I h<u the bills which fhall be ifiued, be redeemable in fbecie, within 
hx years after the prefent, and bear an interefl at the rate of five pel* 
centum per annum, to be paid alio in fpecie at the redemption of the 
hii s, or, at the election of the holder, annually, at the refpeolive con- 
t'nental lo.in-oinces, in flerling bills of exchange, drawn by the 
l :nted States on their commifliouers in Europe, at 4s. 6A flerling 
per dollar. , r ® 

i hat the (aid new bills iiTue on the funds of individual hates, for 
that ptirpofe cflubli/heel, and be hgned by perfons appointed by them, 
and that the faith of the United States be alio pledged for the pay- 
nicnl Oi. the laid hills, in cafe any ilate on whole funds they fhall be 
emitter, fhouia, by tlie events of war, be rendered incapable to redeem 
them ; which undertaking1 oi the United States, and that of drawing 
bills of exchange, for payment of intcreft as aforefaid, fhall be endorfed 
on bills to be emitted, and ligned by a commiilioner to be ap¬ 
pointed by Congrels fur that purpofe. 

1 hat the lace of the bills to be emitted read as follows, viz. 
I he poilehor oi this bill fhall be paid Spanifh milled dollars, 

b} tiie o 1 fl day of December, 178^, with intereil, in like money, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum, by the (late of , ac* 
cording to an act of the iegiilature of the faid (late, of the 
day of , 1780. 

And the endorfement fhall be as follows, viz. 
iln. United States enfure the payment of the within bill, and will 
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draw bills of exchange for the intered annually, If demanded, accord¬ 
ing to a refolution of Congrefs of the 18th day of March, 1780. 

That the laid new bills (hall be ftruck under the direction of the 
board of treafury, in due proportion for each date, according to their 
laid monthly quotas, and lodged in the continental loan-oilices in the 
refpective ftates, where the commifhoner to be appointed by Congrefs, 
in conjunction with fuch perfows as the refpedtive dates appoint, fhal! 
attend the figning of the faid bills ; which diall be completed no fader 
than in the aforefaid proportion of one to twenty of the other bills 
brought in to be dedroyed, and which diall be lodged for that purpofe 
in the laid loan-offices. 

That as the faid new bills are figned and completed, the dates re* 
fpedtively, on whofe funds they iflue, receive iix-tenths of them, and 
that the remainder be lubjeCt to the orders of the United States, 
and credited to the dates on whofe funds they are iifued, the accounts 
whereof (ball be adjuded agreeably to the refolution of the 6th of 
October, 1779. 

That the faid new bills be receivable in payment of the faid monthly 
quotas, at the fame rate as aforefaid of fpecie ; the intered thereon to 
be computed to the refpeclive dates, to the day the payment becomes 
due. 

That the refpedtive dates be charged with fuch.parts of the intered 
on their faid bills, as diall be paid by the United States, in bills of 
exchange ; and the accounts thereof (hall be adjuded agreeably to ths 
refolution aforefaid, of the 6th of October, 1779. 

That whenever intered on the bills to be emitted ffiall be paid prior 
to their redemption, fuch bills ffiall be thereupon exchanged for others 
of the like tenor, to bear date from the expiration of the year for 
which fuch intered is paid. 

That the leveral dates be called on to provide funds for their quotas 
the laid new bills, to be fo productive as to link or redeem one hxth> of 

part of them annually, after the firft day of January next. 
That nothing in the foregoing refolution ffiall be condrued to af- 

certain the proportions of the expenfe incurred by the war, which each 
date on a final adjudment ought to be charged with, or to exclude.the 
claims of any date to have the prices at which different dates have 
furnilhed fupplies for the army hereafter taken into condderation and 
equitably adjuded. 

I hat the foregoing refolutions, with a letter from the prefident, be 
difpatched to the executive of the leveral dates, and that they be re- 
queded to call their affemblies, if not already convened, as fpecdily as 
poidble, to take them into immediate condderation, to edabliffi ample 
and certain funds for the purpofes therein mentioned, and to take every 
othei meaiure necedary to carry the lame into full and vigorous effedl, 
anu that they tiauiuut their acts for that purpofe to Congrefs without 
delay. 

Mon DAT, March 20, 1780. 
Mr. James Madifon, jun. a delegate from Virginia, attended and 

produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read. 

Resolvedy That it be recommended to the leveral dates, to revife 
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t eir laws, enabled purfuant to a former refolution of Congrefs, mak¬ 
ing the continental bills of credit a tender in difcharge of debts and 
contiadls, and to amend the fame in inch manner as they fhall judge- 
moil conduce to juftice, in the prefent date of the paper currency : and 

1 hat it be further recommended, that the laid laws be ena&ed in 
uC 1 manner that no perfons may take unjuff advantage to defeat the 

gooc purpofes of this refolution, by availing themfelves of the notice 
thereof, before the palling of the leveral acts. 

Tuesday March 21, 1780. 
Resolved^ That it be recommended to the governments of the feveral 

flates, to iufpend making new appointments of officers in the regiments 
oi then icfpective lines, except where the Commander in chief or the 
commanding officer in the fouthern department fhall deem fuch ap¬ 
pointments indiipenfably neceffary. 

On motion to proceed to the order of tfie day for taking into confi- 
deration the diiputes and differences relative to the jurifdiction of the, 
hates of New-\ork, Maffachufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire, or fuch 
of them as have palled laws, agreeably to a recommendation of Con- 
giels of the 24th of September lad, on the one part, and the people of 
a certain tradt of a country called the New-Hampfhire Grants, who 
claim to be a feparate jurifdiction, on the other part. 

Ordered, 1 hat the fame be podponea, nine dates, exclufive of thofe 
who are parties to the queftion, not being reprefented in Congrefs. 

Wednesday, March 22, 1780. 
Resolved, That the office of commillioner of clothing accounts, eda- 

bj fhed by'refolve of Congrefs of the 2d March, 1779, be difeontinued, 
after fix months from the date hereof; and that all perfons having 
clothing accounts for the year 1777, and who do not exhibit them to 
the faid commillioner within that period, fhall not receive any com- 
penfation for any arrearages they may hereafter claim to be due ta 
them. 

Thursdae, March 23, 1780. 
Resolved, 1 hat the board of treafury be authorifed to accept the- 

bills drawn by major-general Lincoln, to be paid, at the election of the 
holder, either in loan-office certificates or in caffi, with intered, as 
foon as tlie treafury fhall be in condition. 

Resolved, 1 hat JeiVe Brown be continued an exprefs rider until tlie 
pod riders fhall be edabliihed, agreeable to the refolution of December 
27th, 1779, or until the further order of Congrefs. 

SaEurDAE) March 25, 1780. 
Mr. Francis Kinloch, one of the delegates for South-Carolina, at¬ 

tended and produced the credentials of the delegates for that date,, 
whith were read. 

Congrels being informed that Mr. Forbes, one of the delegates for 
the date oi Maryland, died this morning, and that it is propofed to. 
inter hL remains to-morrow evening ; 

Resolved, That Congrefs will in a body attend the funeral to-mor- 
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row evening, at five o’clock, as mourners, with a crape round the left 

arm, and will continue in mourning for the fpace of one month. 

That Mr. Plater, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Mathews be a committee to 

fuperintend the funeral: and that the reverend Mr. White be noti¬ 

fied to officiate upon the occafion. 

That the faid committee be direfled to invite the general affembly 

and the preddent and fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania, the 

minifter plenipotentiary of France, and ether perfons of didinfticn 

now in town, to attend the funeral. 

Resolved, That the papers and original affidavits, relative to the 

capture of the brig Eagle, John Afhmead, commander, under a fort 

in the ifland of Saba, be filed in the office of the fecretary of the 

United States in Congrefs aflembled. 

That authenticated copies thereof, figned by the faid fecretary, be 

tranimitted to their high mightineffes the dates general of the United 

Provinces, by the minider plenipotentiary of thefe United States at 

the court of Verfailles ; and that he be directed to apply to them for 

their aid in procuring fatisfaflion for the lofs of the faid brig Eagle 

and cargo ; and for fome affurance that the flag of the United States 

of America fhall be protected from infult when in the ports of the 

United Provinces. 

O' 
Tubs DAT, March 28, 1780. 

Resolved, That the refolutions of July 2d, 1779, granting further 
time for bringing in bills of credit of the emillions of May, 1777, and 
April 11th, 1778, called out of circulation by the refolution of Janu¬ 
ary 2d, 1779, except the providing claufe, be revived and extended 
to the find day of January next : 

That all bills of the laid emidions not brought in by or before 

the faid fird day of January, be afterwards irredeemable. 

Wednesday March 29, 1780. 
Resolved, That brigadier-general du Portail be dire fled to repair, 

with all poifible difpatch, to the fouthern army, and put himfelf un¬ 

der general Lincoln or the commanding officer in the fouthern de¬ 
partment. 

Thursdat, March 30. 
Resolved, That the executive of the date of Virginia be requeded 

to lupply a fufficient quantity of providons for the ufe of the conven¬ 
tion priioners and their guards, at the pod of Charlotteville ; fuch 
fupplies to be credited to the quota of providons required of the date, 
by the refolution of the 25th of February lad. 

• <S>< 

Friday March 31, 1780. 
Resolved, That the refignation of J. Beatty, commiiTary-general 

of prifoners, be accepted. 

Monday April 3, 1780. 
The delegates of the date of Conneflicut, purfuant to inffruflions, 
Vol. VI. E 
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from the legiflature of the Said hate, moved the following resolution,, 

which, at their requeft, Congrefs agree fhall be entered on the journal : 

f( That the feveral hates be authorised, by and with the advice of 
the commander in chief of the army, to reduce their battalions of' 
infantry in the continental army, to a number proportioned to the 
number of non-commiffioned officers and privates, according to the 
ehablifhment made by a re Solution of Congrefs of the 27th of May, 
1773, and to difcharge the Supernumerary commiffioned officers, who 
fhall be entitled to half-pay for Seven years from the time of their dif¬ 
charge, to be paid in Specie, or other current money equivalent ; and 
alfo to receive grants of land at the clofe of the war, agreeable to a 

refolution of September 16, 1776 : that preference be given to offi¬ 
cers who fhall choofe to continue in the Service, according to Seniority, 
and that the Said redu&ion be made at Such time as the commander 
in chief fhall think mod expedient; and that it be recommended to 
the reSpeStive dates, to make Such further provifion for the laid offi¬ 
cers as they may judge reaionable. 

Ordered, That Thurfday next be affigncd for the consideration of 

the foregoing motion. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a Secretary to the board of 

treafury, and the ballots being taken, 

Mr. Charles Lee was elected ; having been previoufly nominated by 
Mr. Burke. 

Tuesday, April 4, 1780. 
Resolved, That governor Clinton be informed, Congrefs approve 

the raidng a body of 800 militia, for the defence of that date ; and 

that they be entitled to receive continental pay and rations, and be 

employed under the direction of the commander in chief of the conti¬ 

nental army, for that purpole. 

Wednesday Aprils, 1780. 
The board of treafury having reported, that they have confidered 

the memorials of Jofeph Borden, and Thomas Lawrence, and James 

Budden, referred to them, and are of opinion that the commiffioners 

of the loan-office were not authorifed to enter into contracts for fu¬ 

ture delivery of bills of exchange ; and that it is not expedient to 

iffiue the bills required. 
Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the report. 

Thursday, April 6, 1780. 
A Tetter, of the 3d, from gen. Wafhington was read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to proceed to 

head-quarters, to confer with the commander in chief on the fubje& 

of his letter of the 3d inflant, together with a report of the board of 

war, and the letter from baron Steuben, on the inbjcdt of a reduction 

of the regiments, and the report of the commihioners on tne anange- 

ment of the flaff departments of the army. 
-<$> ■—- 

Friday, April 7, 1780. 

Resolved, That a commiffion of major, to be dated the fiiffi of May, 
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177°* be granted to Jofeph Louis Gill, an Indian chiei of the ot. 
Francois tribe, and that all Indians of that tribe, who are willing to 

enter into the fervice of the United States, be colledUd and 
into a company, or companies, under the command of the laidL Joiepb 
Louis Gill, and receive, while in fervice, the like pay, lubliitence, 
and rations with the officers and l'oldiers of the continental army . 

That the board of war be authorifed and dircded^ to nil up cem- 
miffions for one captain and two iubalterns, to be appointe to tne 
company, or companies of St. Francois Indians, when proper charac¬ 

ters are recommended to them to hold inch comimffions*. 
--«**«*» «C-SC 5»- 

Sa Tun D a r, Aprii 8, 178 0. 
Resolved, That the application fi om the flate of Maffachufetts-Ray, 

for an expedition to be adopted for diflodging the enemy from Pe- 
nobfcot, with the papers relating thereto, be referred to the conii- 
deration of the commander in chief cf thefe United States ; and that 
continental pay and rations be allowed to any body of militia, not 
exceeding 800 men, which the Hate of Maffachufetts-Ray may judge 

neceffary to be raifed for the defence of the eaflern pait of that 

flate* 

Monday April 10, 1780. 
Resolved^ That when Congrefs foall be furniffied, with proper aocu— 

ments to liquidate the depreciation of the continental bills of credit, 
they will, as loon thereafter as the Hate of the public finances will 
admit, make good to the line of the army, and the independent corps 
thereof, the deficiency of their original pay, occafioned by fuen de¬ 
preciation ; and that the money and articles heretofore paid or iur- 
niihed, or hereafter to be paid or furniffied, by Congrefs or the Hates, 
or any of them, as for pay, fubHHence, or to compenfate for deficien- 
cies, fiiall be deemed as advanced on account, until fuch liquidation 
as aforefaid ffiall be adjuHed ; it being the determination of Congieis, 
that all the troops ferving in the continental army ffiall be placed on 
an equal footing ; provided that no perfon ffiall have any benefit of 
this refolution, except fuch as were engaged during the war, or for 
three years, and are now in fervice, or ffiall hereafter engage during 
the war, for three years, and are now. in fervice, or ffiall hereafter 

engage during the war. 

Tubsda r, April 11, 1780.< 
Resolved, That the board of war caufe enquiry to be made concern¬ 

ing the Hate of the horfes referred to in the letter from J. Cox, and 
take order for the prefervation of fuch as are the property of the 
United States ; and, for that purpofe, that the board requeff of the 
prefident and the fupreme executive council of the Hate of Pennlyl- 
vania, fo much of the forage, to be furniffied by the laid Hate, agree ¬ 
ably to the refolution of Congrefs of the 2.5 th of February laH, as the 

board may think neceffary. 

Wednesday April 12, 1780. 
Resolved., That the balance of money in the hands of the Board off 
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admiralty, arifmg from the fale of wines fold under their direftion, 
be applied m fitting with difpatch the {hip Saratoga. 

Fhat lieutenant Honeyman, of the corps of marines, 
have leave of abfence for fix months ; that, agreeably to his inten¬ 

sions, he may make a voyage to fea, for the recovery of his health. 

Instructions to the committee appointed to'po to camp. 
Gentlemen, 

i ou are to confer with the commander in chief on the fubjeCts 

contained in the refolution for your appointment, and fuch others- as 
are committed to your charge by the following inftrudlions. 

111. \ ou are to conlult him on the propriety of reducing the num- 
er o regiments : \ ou may, with his advice, reduce, incorporate or 

unite to Hate lines the feveral additional corps. 

~d* ^ olb together with the commander in chief, are to limit the 
number of horfes to be kept by the officers of the line and regimental 

itaffi, and to make fuch regulations, with refpeft to the foldiers em- 

png U fcivants, as will, as far as is confident with the convenience 

of the officers they ferve, enable the United States to avail themfelves 
of their fervice as foldiers. 

„ 3d. Together with the commander in chief, you are to fugged 
iukh meafuies and to form fu.ch plans, for the general advantage uf 
the officers and foldiers, with refpeCt to clothing and neceffary fup- 
plies, as will tend to remove all juft ground of complaint, which Con- 
gKic) ftncerely lament that there fhould be any room for, and to adapt 
them to the abilities and circumftances of thefe United States, and 
immediately to lay them before Congrefs. 

4th. 1 ou are to confulc with the commander in chief and the oom- 

miffary anc^- quartermafter-general, about the defe&s of the prefent 
fyftem, the abuies to which it is liable, and the heft method of re¬ 
forming fame : In doing this, you will pay particular attention to 
tne report referred to you in your appointment, and adopt, amend, or 
alter the lame, in luch manner as fhall, upon full confideration, ap¬ 
pear to you molt advifable ; and you are hereby fully empowered to 
carry into execution any plan for conducting the quartermafter and 
com miliary departments, which, upon advice with the commander in 
chief, and the heads thereof, you (hall approve ; always reflecting that 
iupplies are to be drawn forth by the refpeClive ftates, agreeably to 
the relolutions of 25th of February laft. 

5th. \ ou are to enquire minutely into the management of the hof- 

pitci!s and medical department, and after confulting the commander in 

chief and direCfor-general, you are empowered todiicharge unneceflary 

ofneers, to retrench expenses, to abolilli purveyorfhips, unlefs where 

they (hall appear abfolutely neceffary ; to contrive modes for checking 

their accounts, and to limit the number of horfes which the officers 

of that department fhall be permitted to keep ; providing that they be 

as few as poffibte, bearing in mind that the refources of the country 

are much drained, and that it is more expedient that individuals fhould 

feel temporary inconveniences, than to involve our affairs in a general 
ruin. 

6th. You are to enquire into the management of the hide depart¬ 

ment, and to reform or abolifh the fame, fubftitudng contracts in lieu 

UT-uUdt It 
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thereof, if, upon advifmg with the commander in chief, it fhall ap¬ 

pear moft falutary. 
7th. You are to pay particular attention to the department of ord¬ 

nance and military ft6res, and after confulting with the commander 
in chief, and the heads of the departments, to lay down fuch rules for 
the management thereof as to you final] feem neceffary. 

8th. After the eflablifhment of general regulations, you fhall vifit 
the different pofts, as far as you fhall judge neceffary, in order to fee 
the fame carried into execution ; in doing of which you are veiled 
with joint and feparate powers. 

You are at liberty to call to your affiftance any officers in the fer- 
yice of the United States, whole expenfes fhall be borne by the Hates. 

You are to abolifh unneceffary pofts, to erect others, to difeharge 
ufelefs officers, to (top rations improperly iffued, and are hereby fur¬ 
ther authorifed to exercife every power which may be requisite to ef¬ 
fect a reformation of abufes and the general arrangement of thole 
departments which are in any wife connected with the matters com¬ 
mitted to your charge. 

You are, from time to time, to inform Congrefs of the meafures 
you have taken in confequence of thefe powers and inftrudtions, and 
to tranfmit them lifts of the names and occupations of the perfons you. 
{hall difeharge, and of thofe new officers, if any, which you fhall find 
neceffary to appoint. 

Thursdat, April 13, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a committee to proceed to head¬ 

quarters, and the ballots being taken, Mr. Schuyler, Mr. Matthews 
and Mr. Peabody, were eledled. 

Friday, April 14, 1780. 
The board of war report, that they have received an application 

from captain Dandridge, of Bland’s regiment of light dragoons, pray¬ 
ing leave to refign his commiffion ; and that they have alfo received 
applications from captain Gibbs Jones, of the artillery, and lieutenant 
Septimus Davis, of the 11th Pennsylvania regiment, praying leave to 
refign their commiffions ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the refignation of the the faid captain Dandridge, 
of Bland’s regiment of light dragoons, and of captain Gibbs Jones, of 
the artillery, and of lieutenant S. Davis, of the 11th Pennfylvania 
regiment, be accepted. 

Resolved, That Congrefs return their thanks to general Mifflin and 
colonel Pickering, for their attention to the bufinefs committed to 
them, manifefted in their plan for the arrangement of the flail depart - 
*ments ; and that they be informed that Congrefs have referred their 
report to a committee, who are to confult with the commander in chief 
and the heads of the ftaft departments, on the fame, and fuch altera¬ 
tions as the circumftance of the army may render neceffary. 

Resolved, That gen. Mifflin and col. Pickering be informed, that 
the remainder of the bufinefs referred to them muft, from the neceifity 
of adapting it to fuch plans as may be finally concluded on, be ref rred 
to the committee who are to proceed to he-ad-cuarters. 
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Saturday April 15, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded to the ele&ion of a commiffary-general of pri- 

loners, and the ballots being taken, 

Colonel Jofeph Ward was elected. 

. Resowed) 1 hat any ftate which ffiall furmffi the officers of the hof- 
p tal and medical ftafF belonging to fuch hate, in the fervice of the 

Jnited States, with inch articles of clothing as thofe officers are ref- 
peclively entitled to, by a refolution cf Congrefs of the 20th of No¬ 
vember, 1 779, and make returns thereof to the clothier-general, ffiall 
have credit for fuch fupplies, in their account with the United States* 

Monday, April 17, 1780. 

A letter, of this day, from W. Williams, lieutenant-colonel of the 

Sd Pennfylvania regiment, was read, defiring leave to refign his com- 
miffion : 

Resolved, That his refignation be accepted. 

Tuesday, April 18, 1780. 
Resolved, That fix blank commiffions be lent to col. Rroadhead 

commanding officer at Fort-Pitt, to be filled up with the names of fuch 

faithful Indians of the Delaware tribe as he ffiall judge to be deferving 

oi that honour ; but no rank to be given to any of them higher than 
that of captain. 

Resolved, 1 hat col, Broadhead ffiall be fupported by Congrefs in any 

acts or orders which the nature of the fervice, and the difcharge of his 

duty, as a commanding officer at Fort-Pitt, hath made, or ffiall make 
ncceffary. 

-—«*tst» GEp**»- 

Wednesday, April 19, 1780. 
A letter, of this day, from E. MdComb, was read, requeuing leave 

to refign his office of commiffioner of the chamber of accounts : 
Resolved, 1 hat his refignation be accepted. 

A report oi the board of war, on the petition of lieut. col. Pierre 
IL de Rouili, was read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, i hat lieut. col. Pierre Regnier de Rouffi, late of the 2d 

New-York regiment, in confideration of his faithful fervices and 

Ioffes, while in the fervice of thefe United States, receive bills of ex¬ 

change on the hon. John Jay, Efq. for the lum of 500 dollars, in 

fp cie, and a warrant on the treafurcr for 3000 dollars, in currency 
of thele fiates. 

The board of treafury report, that they have taken into confidera- 
tion the letter of Jeremiah Wadfworth, late commiffary-general of 
purebafes, dated Auguft 3d, 1779, with the papers enciofed, relative 
to claims for provihons purchal'ed of the inhabitants of the hate of 
New-V ork, for the ule of the militia employed on the frontiers thereof, 
referred to them by Congrefs, and are of opinion that the commiffary- 
general ought not to pay fuch claims, becaule the provihons do not 
p ds through the hands of the continental commiffaries of iffues, and 
are confequently fubjedt to no regular check, and that the Hate, be¬ 
ing inf( rmed of the number of troops, can check the expenditures of 

the provilion, and therefore can beft adjufl and difeharge fuch claims. 
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Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 

Thursday April 20, 1780. 
The hoard of admiralty reported the form of a commiffion for the 

naval officers in the employ of the United States, which was agreed 

to, as follows : 
The United States of America in Congrefs affemoled, to 

greeting. 

We, repo ling efpecial trull and confidence in your valour, condu& 
and fidelity, do by thefe prelents conftit.ute and appoint you to be 

in the navy of the United States, to take rank itom tue 
You are therefore carefully and diligently to difcharge 

the dutv of by doing and performing all manner of things 
thereunto belonging. And we do Hri&ly charge and require all offi¬ 
cers, marines and feamen under your command to be obedient to your 
orders as And you are to obferve and follow fuch orders 
and directions, from time to time, as you ffiall receive from Congrefs, 
a committee of the Hates, the board of admiralty, the commander in 
chief, for the time being, of the navy of the United States, or any 
other your fuperior officer, according to the rules and difcipline of the 
navy and the ufage of the fea. This commiffion to continue in force 
until revoked by Congrefs or a committee of the Hates. 

Witnefs, prefident of the Congrefs of the United States 

of America, at the day of . in the year of 
cur Lord and in the year of our independence. 

Entered in the admiralty-office, and examined by the board. 
AtteH, fecretary of the board of admiralty. 

Friday, April 21, 1780. 
Mi*. James Henry, a delegate for Virginia, attended and took his 

feat in Congrefs. 
Whereas it appears to Congrefs that accidental preferences have 

been given in feme inHances to particular officers, owing as well to lo¬ 
cal circumHances as to the want of a certain ratio by which the fub- 
HHence of each refpedtive claimant might be afeertained, agreeable to 
the length of time he had been in captivity ; and whereas it further 
appears to Congrefs that 26 officers, taken at fort Montgomery the 
16th of October, 17 77, and 14 taken between the 16th of Oc¬ 
tober, 1777, and May, 1778, and 17 taken Auguft 22, 1777, 
at Staten-IHand, have received the fum of A. 32, New’-York money, 
more than other officers who were captured about the fame period ot 
time ; and moreover that thofe who were on parole upon Long-lHand, 
before the arrival of the Philadelphia pri (offers at New-York, have 
received, an allowance of 2 dollars a week of their board, of which 
thofe confined in Philadelphia had not the benefit. 

Resolved, That, as Congrefs mean to extend their care and atten¬ 

tion, without difiinHion, to all their officers who have the misfortune 

to he captured by the enemy, the fum of £. 4194 New-fiork money, 

in fpecie, equal to 10,485 do!las, be placed in the hands of the com- 

miffary-general of prifoners, out of which he be directed to pay to 

each of the officers confined in Philadelphia, while the enemy had 
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polTe/Tion of the city, and now in captivity, the Rim of f. 32 like 
money, equal to 80 dollars, and the farther i'um of to the 
fame perfons relpectively, to be computed at tire rate of 2 dollars a- 
week from the time of their being prifoners until their board was paid 
by the public. 1 

'lhat a farther Rim of money, in fpecie, equal to f. 1493 New- 
Wk currency, equal to 3732| dollars, be put into tire hands of the 
eommifTary-general of pnloners, for the purpofe of IevellinP- all the 
officers, agreeably to the different terms of their captivity, to the end 
that eaui individual may, according to his circumltances, participate 
oi an equal lliare of the public provifion. A 

And whereas it hath been reprefented to Congrefs, that a farther 
f m ol money is requifite for all the officers in captivity, as well thofe 
who have been lately captured as thofe who have been in that fitua 
lion lor any length of time, for the purpofes of paying their board, 
purchahng clothing and other neceffaries ; therefore, 

Resolved, That the fum of £. 12,463 like currency, in fpecie, equal 
to 31,15 7A dollars be advanced to the commiflarv-general of prifoners 
which he be directed to diflribute among all the officers in captivity • 
and that the confideration of any farther allowance or comoarative 
preference be poftponed to fome future period. 1 

That a farther fum of £.2500 like money, equal to 6250 dollars 
he advanced to the commiffary-general of prifoners, for the purpofe 
of fupplying the fick foldiers and failors, in captivity, with ne- 
cefTaries, and for other contingent expenfes relating to the pri- 
{‘oners. ° ^ 

Resoled, 1 hat gen. Washington be empowered, when properly 
applied to for that purpofe, to authorife an agent or commiffary of 
pnloners, appointed by the enemy, to refine in fuch of thefe Rates as 
he (hall direft, and with powers fimilar to thofe granted to a like offi¬ 
cer in behalf of the United States, and allowed" by the enemy to be 
exercifed within their lines. 

Mondat, April 24, 1780. 
Mr. Jofcph Jones, a delegate from Virginia, attended and took 

his feat. 

Tuesday April 25, 1780. 
Resolved, That the resignation of lieutenant Ludiman, of colonel 

Armands’s corps, be accepted. 
lhat the fum of 5000 dollars be granted to lieut. Ludiman, to 

enable him to return to Europe. 

Thursdat, April 27, 1780. 
Resolved, I hat the fum of 4,800,000 dollars, ordered to be prepared 

in loan-office certificates of the denomination of 600 dollars each, by a 
refolution of Congrefs of the 11th of June, 1779, for borrowing 
i0,000,000 dollars, be not prepared ; but that in lieu thereof the 
fame lum be prepared in certificates of the following denominations, 
viz. 

■ • t* • V#* 
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100 bills of 10,000 dollars each, - - 

240 do. of 5,000 do. - 

350 do. of 4,000 do. - 

400 do. of 3.Q00 do. - 

1,000,000 
1,200,000 
1,400,000 

1,200,000 
-4,800,000 

FbjdaT) April 28, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded to the ele&ion of a judge of the court of ap¬ 

peals, in the room of Mr. Wythe, and the ballots being taken, 
Mr. Gyrus Griffin was elected ; having been previoully nominated 

by Mr. Jones. 
Congrefs then proceeded to the election of a commiffioner ot the 

board of treafury, and the ballots being taken, 
William Denning, JEfq. was ele&ed; having been previoully 

nominated by Mr. Floyd. 

Mon DAT, May 1, 1780. 
Mr. T. Duane, a delegate for the Rate of New-York, being re¬ 

turned, ^laid before Congrefs the original credentials of the appoint¬ 

ment of delegates for that Rate. 
Resolved, That the board of treafury and the board of war forth¬ 

with take effectual meafures for forwarding the troops of the conti¬ 
nental army, now under marching orders, for the relief of Charles¬ 

town. 
Resolved, That the fugars lately arrived in Philadelphia, configned 

to Mr. Blaine, commiffary-general of purchafes, on account of the 
United States, be fold for ready money, under the directions of the 
committee of commerce, and the monies arihng from fuch iales be 

paid into the continental treafury. 

Tuns DAT, May 2, 1780. 
The board of admiralty having reported the form of a commiffion 

for private veffels of war, and of the bond to be given by the maRer 
and commander of the faid private armed veffels, and inftru&ions to 
the faid maRers ; the fame were taken into confederation and agreed 

to, as follows : 

The FORM of a COMMISSION. 

The CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES of 
AMERICA, to all to whom thefe presents fhaiL 
come, fend greeting : 

Know ye, That we have granted, and by thefe prefents do grant 
licenfe and authority to , mariner, commander of the 

called the of the burden of tons, 
cr thereabouts, belonging to mounting carriage 
guns, and navigated by men, to fit out and fet forth the 
faid in a warlike manner, and by and with the faid 

and the officers and crew thereof, by force of arms to 
attack, fubdue, feize and take all {hips and other veffels, goods, 

wares and merchandifes belonging to the crown of G-reat-Rritafn; or 
Vol. VL G 
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ar.y of the fubjeRs thereof, except the flops or veffels, together with 
their cargoes, belonging to any inhabitant or inhabitants of Bermuda, 
and luch other (hips.or we fie Is bringing perfons with intent to fettle 
within any ol the United States ; which fhips or veffels fliall be fuff 
jered to pals unmolefted, the mailers thereof permitting a peaceable 
Rauch and giving latisfadtory information of their lading and their 
ficftination ; or any ether jliips or veffels, goods, wares or mcr* 
< liandifes, to whomioever belonging, which are or lhall be declared 
to be iubjects ol capture by any refolutions of Congrefs, or w hiefi 
are lo deemed by the law of nations : and the laid fhips and veffels, 
roods, wares and merchandiles io apprehended as aforelaid, and as prize 
taken, to bring into port, in order that proceedings may be had con¬ 
cerning fucli capture, in due form of law, and as to right and juliice 
appertained! : and wre requeff all kings, princes, Hates and potentates, 
being in friendfliip or alliance with the laid United States, and others 
to whom it lhall appertain, to give the fajd all aid, affiH- 
unce and fuccour in their ports, with his faid veffel, company and 
prizes : We, in the name and on behalf of the good people of the faid 
United States, engaging to do the like to all the fubjects of fucli kings, 
princes, Hates and potentates, who lhall come into any ports within 
die laid United States. And we will and require all cur officers what- 
feever, to give to the faid all neceffary aid, fuccour and 
abidance in the premifes. This commiffion Hiall continue in force 
daring the pie a lure of the Congrefs, and no longer. 

In testimony whereof we have cauled the feal of the ad- 

lmraJt? cf the United States to be affixed hereunto. Witnefs his 
excellency Ufq. pi-eficlent of the Congrefs of 

the United States of America, at tbis dav of 
in the year ol our Lord one thou land feven hundred and 
and in the year of our independence. 

huffed the admiralty-office. 
Attell. Secretary of the board of admiralty. 

The FORM of the BOND. 

Kbow all men by thefe prelents, that we 

; held and firmly bound to A. B. kdq. trcalurer of the UiikM Spates 
of America, in the penalty of 20,000 Spanilli milled dollars, or other 
j uuiey equivalent thereto, to be paid to the laid A. B. tieafurer a.-> 
: fore faid, or to his lucceffors in that office.^ To which payment well 
and truly to be made and done, wre bind ourielves, onr heirs, e.^eciKois 
and adininiHrators, jointly and levcraliy, lirmly by thefe pieients. 

Sealed with our feals, and dated the day in the 
year of our Lord . and in the 

year of the independence of the United States. 
The condition of this obligation is fuch, that whereas the above 

•WuneLn in after and commander of the 
called the belonging to mounting " 

cN’n'ia^ nr ms, and navigated by men, and who bat i app iec 01 

: n i received a commiffion, bearing date with thefe prelents, beenling 

and aiuhoriiing him to fit out and Jet forth the laid in d war 1 c 
Danner : and bv and with the laid and the officers and crew 
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thereof,-by force of arms, to attack, fubdue, felze and take all flap.! 

anti other veffels, goods, wares and merchandile, belonging o u-- 

crown of Great-Britain, or any of the fubjefts thereof, (excepting u 

ihlps or veffels, together with their cargoes, belonging to any ml _ - 

tant or inhabitants of Bermuda, and fuch other ih.ps or veffels bringing 

perfons with intent ta fettle within the faid United States ;) and an, 

other (hips or veffels, goods, wares and merchandile, to whomioevei 

belonging, which are or fliall be declared to be fubjects of capni. . by 

any refolutiqns of Congrefs, or which are io deemed by the law 01 na¬ 

tions. If therefore the laid fliall, not exceed or tranfgrels 

the powers and authorities given and granted to him in an y h- 

faid commiffion, or which are or fliall be given or granted to him by 

any rei'olutions, a£ls or inftrutVions of Congrefs, but fliall in a.l things 

govern and conduit himfelf as mailer and commander of the laid 

and the officers and crew belonging to the fame, by and according to 

the faid commiffion, refolutions, ads and inftruftions, and any treaties 

fufilling or which may i'ubfiil between the United States ot America 

and any prince, power or potentate whatever: and fliall not violate 

the law of nations or the rights of neutral powers, or of any of their 

fubjects, and fliall make reparation for all damages fuilamed oy any 

mil'condua or unwarrantable proceedings of himfelf or the officers or 

crew of the faid then this obligation to be void, otherwise. 

to remain in full force* 
Signed, fealed and delivered 

in the prefence of us, 
Instructions to the captains and commanders ol private aimed 

veffels, which fliall have commiffions or letters ot marque and rc- 

prifal. 
I. You may, by force of arms, attack, fubdue and take all Hups 

and other veffels belonging to the crown of Great-Britain or any o< 

the fubjedts thereof, on the high feas, or between high watei and 

low water marks (except the (hips or veflels, together with then car¬ 

goes, belonging to any inhabitant or inhabitants of Bermuda, and 

fuch other fhips and veffels bringing perions with intent to lettle aim 

re fide within the United States, which you (hall inner to pais unme- 

lefted, the commanders thereof permitting a peaceable fearch and giv¬ 

ing fatisfadtory information of the contents of the lading, and defo¬ 

liation of the voyages). And you may alio annoy the enemy by all 

the means in your power, by land as well as by water, taking care not 

to infringe or violate the laws of nations, or the laws ot neutrality. 

II. You are to pay a facred regard to the rights of neutral powers, 

and the ufage and cufiom of civilized nations ; and on no pretence 

whatever prefume to take or feize any fhips or veffels belonging to the 

fubjedts of princes or powers in alliance with theie United States, ex¬ 

cept they are employed in carrying contraband goods or ioldiers to 

our enemies ; and in fuch cafe you are to conform to the ftipu hit ions 

contained in the treaties fublilting between inch princes or powers 

and theie Hates ; and you are not to capture, feize or plunder any Hups 

or veffels of our enemies being under the protection of neutral ucalts., 
nations or princes, under the pains and penalties exprelled in a ] recla¬ 

mation iffued by Congrefs the 9th day of May. Anno Domini 
t > 
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III. \om fhall bring fuch Clips and veffels as you fliall take, with 
their guns, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture and ladings, to fome 
con, ir.nt pint oi ports, that proceedings thereupon may be had, in 
due lonn oi law, concerning Rich captures. 

'. i ou fliall fend the mafter or pilot, and one or more principal 
p rlon or perions of the company of every Clip or veffel by you taken 
n inch ihip or veflel, as loon after the capture as may be, to be 

^ L K Ju cA 01 judges oi iuch court as aforefaid examined upon oath, 
and make antwer to fuch interrogatories as may be propounded,, 
touching the intereft or property of the Ihip or veffel and her lading • 
and at the fame time you dial! deliver, or caufe to be delivered, to 

ju oi judges, all panes, fea-briefs, charter-parties, bills of 
iacting, cockets, letters, and other documents and writings found on 
board, proving the faid papers by the affidavit of yourfelf, or of fome 
ot. t r pcifon prefent at the capture, to be produced as they wgre re- 

> jcv.thout fraud, addition, fubdutftion or embezzlement. 

'• iou ^iaU kceP and preferve every ffiip or veffel and cargo by 
Vou taken, until they fliall, by fentence of a court properly authorifed, 
be adjudged lawful prize, or acquitted, not felling, fpoiling, wafting 
or dimini flung the fame, or breaking the bulk thereof, nor fuffering' 
anyjuch thing to be done. ° 

_ , V I# Ir y°u? or any of your officers or crew, fliall, in cold blood, 
-nil or maim, or, by torture or otherwife, cruelly, inhumanly, and?' 
contraiy to common ufage and the practice of civilized nations in war, 
treat any perfon or perfons f'Urprifed in the Ihip or veffel vou (halt 
taxe,^ the offender fhall be feverely punilhed. 

il. iou fhall, by all convenient opportunities, fend to the board 
of admiralty written accounts of the captures you fhall make, with 
the number and names of the captives, and intelligence of what may 
occur, or be difeovered concerning ,the defigns of the enemy, and 
the deftinations, motions and operations of their fleets and ar* 
mics. 

A III. One-third, at leaf:, of your whole company, fliall be land¬ 
men. 

iX. \ ou ffiall not ranfom or di {charge any prifoners or captives, 
but you are to take the utmoft, care to bring them into port ; and if, 
>rom an7 neceihty, you ffiall be obliged to difmifs any prifoners at 
iea, you fhall, on your return from your crude, make report thereof 
on oath, to the judge of the admiralty of the ftate to which you be- 
long, or in which you arrive, within twenty days after your arrival. 
With your rcafons for fuch difmiffion. 7\nd you are to deliver, at 
your expenfe, or the expenfe of your owners, the prifoners you 
b;mg into port, to a commiffary of prifoners neareft the place of their 
landing, or into the neareft county jail. 

X. Y ou fliall obferve all fuch further inftru&ions as Congrefs fhall 
hereafter give in the premifes, when you fhall have notice thereof. 

Ai. If you fliall do any thing contrary to thefe inftruclions, or to 
others hereafter to be given, or willingly fuffer fuch thing to be done, 
you fliall not only forfeit your commillion, and be liable to an action 
ior breach of the condition of your bond, but be reiponfiblc to the 
party grieved, for damages fuftained by fuch malverfation. 

■ 
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Resolved, That the board of admiralty be empowered and cfe-ft -i 
to caufe to be printed, fo many copies of faid forms as they lhall juage 

jieceffarv. ., 
Resolved, That the prefident tranfmit to the governors or prehdents 

' of the refpeclive dates, fo many copies of the faid forms, as the board, 
of admiralty lhall advife, and at the fame time inform them, that it 
is the intention of Congrefs, that all commiffions and lndrudions now 
in force, be cancelled as foon as poffible, and commidions, bonds and 

indrudions of the new form be luoftituted in place thereof. 
-_- 

Wednesday May 3, 1780, 
Resolved, That, until the further order of Congrefs, the deputy- 

paymafters-general, under the paymafter-general of the armies of the 
United States, be allowed at the rate of eight-tenths per cent, cn the 
monies which they may pay out reipedfively to the army ; and that this 
commnuon have retrofpedl to commence irom the 39th day o> Ivi^y, 
1779, when the pay-office was laft .regulated ; that the faid allowance 
be ill full payment for the Cervices oi themielves and affidants, u^ct in. 
•full compenfation of all expenl.es, except one ration a day each, wlnie 

at camp, for themielves and affidants. 

\Thursday, May 4, 1780, 

A letter, of April 12, from T. Ho liner, was read, acquainting Con- 
grefs of his acceptance ol the office of judge ol the court of appeals, to 

"which they have been pleafed to appoint him, 
A letter, of this day, from C. Griffin, was read, exp re fling his thanks 

for the confidence repofed in his integrity and abilities, by appointing 
him one of the judges of the court of appeals, and informing that as 
he is delegated by the Hate of Virginia to a different employment, he 
does not think himieli judifiable in a peremptory acceptation oi the 
office, without the approbation of his conlfituents ; but trial in the 
mean while,, if Congrefs lhall think proper, he will undertake thebufi- 
nefs of a judge, and endeavour to pay that attention which id important 

a commiffion may require*. 
The board of admiralty reported the device 01 a feal for the admi¬ 

ralty of the United States : the arms, thirteen bars mutually fupporting 
each other, alternate red and white, in a blue field, and furmounting 
an anchor proper. The creff a fhip under fail. I he motto SUS1EN- 
TANS ET SUSTENTATUS. The legend U. S. A. Sigil. Naval. 

Ordered, That the fame be engraved, and ufed as the leal of the 

board of admiralty of the United States of America. 

Friday May 5, 1780. 

Resolved, That the prefent rates of poftage be doubled : 
That all mailers of packets and other veffels in continental fervice be, 

and they are hereby, required to lodge whatever letters they bring from 
abroad, in the poil-ofiicb neared to the port where they lhall arrive,, 

and immediately after their arrival: 
That the resolution of Congrefs of the 7th of January laft, allowing 

reafonable expenies to the Purveyors while travelling the roads, be 
and it is hereby repealed,, 

4 a ; 
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Ordered, That the board of treafury report advances to the poTmaffer- 

general, the comptroller and furveyors from time to time, on account 

*feit ia ;l‘N°>cllKl the falary of the poTmaTer~general,.the comp¬ 
troller and iurveyors, be coniidered when all other falaries are to be 
hxed by a new eitablilhment. 

-—<<£> -— 

Tuesdat, May 9, 1780. 
n appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty in the Fate of 

North-Carolma, on the libel “ John Brag, verfus floop Dove,” was. 
longed with the fecretary and referred to the court of appeals. 

Wednesday May 10, 1780. 
A letter, of the 9th, from le baron de Beniowfky, was read : 
Ordered, That the fecretary inform le baron de Beniowfky, that the 

requeft contained in his letter of the 9th cannot be complied with. 
A letter, of this day, from major-general B. Arnold was read, in¬ 

forming that “ on examining the report of the board of treafury on his 

public accounts, he finds himfelf under the necellity of appealing to 

u the honourable the Congrefs, and requeuing the favour of that ho- 

“ nourable body to point out the method of proceeding in appeals from 

“ the board of treafury, and to be informed when he can be heard on 
u the fubjedt of the appeal.” 

Ordered, That major-general Arnold be informed he is at liberty to 

Tate in writing any objections he may have to the report of the board 

of treafury on his accounts, and to lay them belore Congrefs. 

Resolved, That loan-office certificates, deTroyed through accident 

be renewed at the offices where they firT iffued, and delivered to the 

pei ions who llin.ll appear to have been the holders ot them at the time 
they were deTroyed, on the following terms, viz. 

lit. That all certificates fo deftroyed, be advertifed immediately in 

the news-papers of the Tate where the accident happened ; and, if 

they have been taken out of the loan-office of a different ftate, in the 

news-papers of Inch Tate alfo ; and in every cafe where no news-papers 

arc printed in a Tate, tiffin in one or more or thole which circulate molt 

generally therein ; which advertilement ffiall be continued fix weeks, 

and fhall contain the numbers, dates, fums, names in which the certi¬ 

ficates were taken out, and the time when, the place where, and the 
'means by which they were deTroyed. 

2d. i hat a copy of the advertilement be lodged in the loan-office 

whence the certificates iffued, together with fucli teflimony as can be 

procured, afeertaining the time when, the place where, and the means 

by which, the deTrudtion happened ; which copies and teTimonies 

jhali be duly certified by the loan-officer, to be laid by the party claim¬ 

ing the renewal before the board of treafury, who fhall finally decide 
on the fufficiency thereof. 

od. 1 hat the party claiming the renewal enter into bond to fuck 

ioan officer on befiall of the United States, with two or more luflicient 

freeholders, as lecuritics, in double the amount of the value of the 

certificates claimed to be renewed, with condition to indemnify the 

Tinted States againfl the holders of the certificates laid to be def¬ 

troyed, Ihould any fucli afterwards appear. 
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4th. That no certificates he renewed before the expiration of three 
'months after the publication of the advertifment above mentioned. 

5th. That where a demand is made by virtue of a letter or warrant 
of attorney, fuch letter or warrant be firft legally proved and recorded, 
and an authenticated copy lodged in the loan-office where the demand 

is made. 
Gtli. That the renewed certificates be of the fame tenor and date 

with thofe deftroyed, and that the payments of intereft, where any 
have been made, be regularly endorfed as they appear on the loan-office 
books ; and that they bear a mark to diftinguifh them from the origi¬ 
nals, which mark fliall be entered in the loan-office books. 

Ordered, That the board of treafury prepare and forward to the 
refpedtive loan-officers, the form of a bond, with the neceffary in- 
ftrubtions, to direct them in the execution of the aforefaid refolution; 
and that they ftate the hum to be paid by the applicants to the United 
States for certificates renewed, and the fees to be taken by the loan- 
officer. ; ? 

--MEsoees •j'aww..--— 

Mo'SDAT, May 15, 1780. 

Mr. G. Walton., Mr. E. Telfair, Mr. W. Few, delegates from 
Georgia, attended and produced their credentials, which were read. 

Tubs DAT, May 16, 1780. 
Resolved, That the fum of 3000 dollars, currency of thefe hates, 

and a bill of exchange for 2 50 dollars in fpecie, be paid to captain 
Pafche, late of count Pulaiki’s legion, (which being diffolved, Congrefs 
have no meaus of employing captain Pafche, though a deferving offi¬ 
cer) to enable him to return to Europe : 

A letter, of the 13th, from gen. Wafhington, and one of this day 
from major-general the marquis de la Fayette, were read ; whereupon, 

On motion of Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr. Livingft'on, 
Resolved, That Congrefs confider the return of the marquis de la 

Fayette to America, to refume his command, as a frefli proof of the 
difmterehed zeal and perfevering attachment which have juhly recom¬ 
mended him to the public confidence and applaufe ; and that they re¬ 
ceive with pleafure a tender of the further iervicen of fo gallant and 
meritorious an officer. 

-- 

Wednesday May 17, 1780. 
A report from the board of war was read, inclofmg a letter from 

brigadier Knox, recommending the reverend Mr. Samuel Blair to be 
chaplain to the brigade of artillery ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the reverend Mr. Samuel Blair be appointed chap¬ 
lain of the brigade of artillery ; and that this appointment have 
effect as if made on the firft day of March, 1779, from which time lie 
has officiated as chaplain to the brigade. 

Friday, May 19, 1780. 
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the committee 

-on the memorial of the 

•whereupon, 
honourable miniftcr plenipotentiary of Fran ice$ 
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Resolved, That the dates of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, Penn* 

fylvania, New-Jerfey, New-York, Connecticut, Rhode-Illand, MalTa«« 

chufctts-Bay, and New-Hamplhire, be moil earneilly called upon to 

collect and pay into the continental treafury immediately if polhble, 

and at all events within thirty days from this time, 10,000,000 dollars, 

lor the lpecial purpofe hereafter mentioned, in the following propor¬ 

tions ; the payments to be credited to the faid ftates relpeCtively, on 

their quotas of money due to the United States to the £rd day of 
MarchTafl, viz. 

Virginia,.- - - 1,953,200 
Maryland,.- * - 1,234,350 

Delaware, - -- -- -- - 132,800 
Pennfylvania, - - ----- - 1,796,950 
New-Jerfey, ------- 703,950 
New-York, *.- 5 85,950 
Connecticut, ------- 1,329,150 
Rhode-Illand, ------- 156,250 
MalTachufetts-Bay, ----- 1,794,950 
New-Hampfhire, ----- - 312,450 

--.- 10,000,000 

Resolved, That bills be immediately drawn under the direction 

of the board of treafury, on the honourable Dr. B. Franklin, for 

25,000 dollars, and on the honourable John Jay, for 25,000 dollars, 

payable at fixty days fight : That they be offered for fale in MafTa- 

chufetts-Bay, Rhode-Illand, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Maryland and 

Virginia, in the following proportions, viz. 

20,000 dollars. 
3,000 do. 
8,000 

10,000 
5,000 
4,000 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Maflachuletts-Bay, 
Rhode-Ifland, 
Connecticut, - - 

Pennfylvania, 

Maryland, 
Virginia, - - - 

Resolved, That the money to be raifed as aforefaid, be appropriated 
and applied folely to the bringing the army into the field, and forward* 
ing their fupplies in fuch manner as the exigency and nature of the 
fcrvice may require. 

Resolved, That the committee at head-quarters be directed to expc-. 
dite the drawing forth the fupplies of the ftates required by the refo- 
lution of Congrefs of the 25th day of February laft, as the exigency 
and nature of the lervice may require, and the commander in chief 
fhall judge them neceffzry. 

That in cafe of any extraordinary emergency more of any of the 
articles enumerated in the faid refolution, lhall become neceffary than 
is therein provided for, the faid committee, with the advice of the corn* 
mander in chief, do apply to the Iegiflative or executive powers of any 
of the ftates aforefaid from New-Hampfhire to Virginia, inclufive, as 
may be mod convenient, to have them immediately purchafed at the 
expenfe of the United States, or otherwife procured on the credit of the 
fame, if necefTity /hall fo require : 

That the laid committee give directions for procuring any other 
articles not provided for in the faid refolution of the 25th of February, 
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which the exigency of the fervice may, in the opinion of the com¬ 
mander in chief, render necelTary, direct the proper applications to the 
civil magiftrates of any of the hates, for obtaining them in fuch 
a&anner as fhall not admit of delay. 

That the faid committee be alfo authorifed to give afturance where 
any of the aforefaid articles (hall be purchafed or otherwife procured 
on the credit of the United States, that the juft value of the fame 
fhall be paid, with intereft at ftx per cent, as fall as money can be 
raifed for that purpofe* 

That the faid committee report their proceedings to Congrefs once 
a fortnight. 

Resolved, That the legiftatures from New-Hampfhire to Virginia* 
inclufive, be requefted to inveft their executive authority, or fome 
other perfons, with fuch powers as will enable them, on the applica¬ 
tion of the committee aforefaid, to draw forth, at this critical period, 
the refources of the ftate., 

Sa^urdat, May 20, 1780.. 
Resolved^ That the feveral ftates be earneftly requefted to forward 

'their quotas of troops, to join their refpe&ive corps-of the army, as 
foon as poflible. 

Mon DAT) May 22, 17,80. 
A letter, of the 17th, from gen. Wafhington, and a letter, of 

March 1, from lieut. col. Fieury, requefting a prolongation of his 
furlough, were read whereupon, 

Resolved,. That the furlough heretofore granted to lieut. col. Fieury*. 
be farther extended for the lpace of nine months. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of Congrefs it is highly inexpedient 
for any of the ftates to permit the exportation of provifions to foreign, 
parts, until the exigencies of the public fervice are more fully afeer-. 
tained and provided for than at prefent. 

That it be moft earneftly recommended to the Delaware ftate, again 
immediately to lay an embargo on the exportation of provifions from 
that ftate, and to continue the fame until it (hall be confiftent with 
the public fafety that the like embargoes fhould be difeontinued in all 
the United States.. 

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be tranfroitted 
to the prefident of the Delaware ftate, and alfo to the preftdent of 
the fupreme executive council of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, 
in aniwer to his letter of the 6th. 

Tuesdat, May 2.3, 1780* 
. Resolved, That the director-general, or, in his abfence, deputy- 

director-general, of the hofpitals in the eaftern diftria, be and he is., 
hereby direaed to hire a fuitabLe houfe at or near the port of New'* 
London, in the ftate of Connecticut, for the reception of fuch lick 
American pnioners as (hall, from time to time, be exchanged and 
landed in that neighbourhood ; and that one fenior furgeon or phyfi- 
cian, and a fuitable number of mates, be occasionally employed there¬ 
in, as the number of lick fhall increafe or diminifbu 

Vol*.,VI. 11 
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Wednesday May 24, 1730. 
The board of treafury, to whom wras referred the report of the 

committee of foreign affairs, relative to Samuel W. Stockton, lately- 
employed by the lion. W. Lee, Efq. late commiffioner of the United 
States, at the courts of Vienna and Berlin, brought in a report, which 
was taken into confideration ; and thereupon, 

Resolved, That the faid Samuel W. Stockton be allowed' a falaryy 
at the rate of ^.300 fterling per annum, while he was employed by 
the faid William Lee : 

That he be debited with the monies which he has received from the 
faid William Lee ; and that the whole of the papers be referred to the 
auditor-general, in order that the account may be liquidated, agreea¬ 
bly to the principles aforefaid. 

Resolved, That the {file of the court of appeals appointed by Con- 
grefs, be, “ The Court of Appeals in Cafes of Capture.” 

Resolved, That the judges and regifter of the faid court, fha.il re- 
fpedtively take an oath of office before they enter upon the duties of 
the fame. 

That the oath of the judges be in the words following, viz. 
a YOU do fwear or affirm, that you will well, faithfully and im- 

c( partially execute the office of one of the judges of the court of ap- 
cc peals in cafes of capture, according to the bell of your lkill and 
a judgment. So help you God.” 

That the oath of the regifter of the faid court fhall be in the words, 
following : 

u You do fwear or affirm, that you will well and faithfully execute 
Ci the office of regifier of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, 
<c according to the bell of your {kill and judgment. So help you 
“ God.” > 

That the judges of the faid court fhall be qualified in the manner 
aforefaid, before the prefident of Congrefs, and certificates thereof 
lodged in the office of the fecretary of Congrefs ; and that the regif¬ 
ter fhall be qualified before the faid judges, and certificate thereof 
lodged in the faid court of appeals. 

Resolved, That appeals from the courts of admiralty in the rcfpec- 
tive flates,. be, as heretofore, demanded within five days after defi¬ 
nitive fentence ; and in future luch appeals be lodged with the regif¬ 
ter of the court of appeals in cafes of capture within forty days there¬ 
after, provided the party appealing fhall give fecurity to profecute 
fuch appeal to effedl. 

Resolved, That all matters refpedting appeals in cafes of capture, 
now depending before Congrefs, or the commiflioners of appeals, con¬ 
fiding of members of Congrefs, be referred to the newly ere&cd court 
of appeals, to be there adjudged and determined according to law ; 
and that all papers touching appeals in cafes of capture, lodged in the 
office of the fecretary of Congrefs, be delivered to and lodged with 
the regifter of the court of appeals. 

Resolved, That the memorial of James Wilfon, in behalf of the- 
commiflioners of the admiralty of the United States, refpebling the- 
Sandwich Packet, and the papers accompanying the faid memorial^ 

be tranfmitted to the faid court of appeals. 

— 'V "’Jk * ■ ^ \ 1 
■ H tC * /.» 
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Friday, 28, 1780. 
Resolved^ That the requeft contained in the memorial of John Skey 

Jhiftace, late a major in the army of the United States, to be allowed 
the benefits of the refolution of the 10th of April laft, for making 
good to the army the deficiency of their original pay, occafioned by 
the depreciation oi the continental bills of credit, cannot be granted. 

Resolved, That the mode of carrying into effect the refolution of 
Congrefs of the 21ft of April laft, refpe&ing an agent or commiffary 
of prifoners, be fubniitted to the difcretion of the commander in 

chief. 
Whereas it is reprefehted that large arrears are due to the inhabi¬ 

tants of fundry of thefe ftates for provifion, forage, aud other articles, 
furnifhed by them to the departments of the commiffary-general of 
purchases, and quartermafter-general, for the public fervice, and for 
which they have received notes or certificates, figned by perfons ap¬ 
pointed to purchafe the faid articles, the payment whereof hath been 
delayed, to the prejudice of many of the holders, and for which mo¬ 
ney cannot, in the prefent circumftances, be iffued from the treafury c 

therefore, 
Resolved) That it be recommended to the legislatures of the refpec- 

tlve ftates wherein fuch notes or certificates have been heretofore giv¬ 
en, and remain unpaid, to empower the collectors of the continental 
taxes, due to the firft of March laft, to receive in payment thereof 
fuch notes or certificates, from the perfons in whofe names they have 
been given, on the following conditions : 

That the perfons paying in the laid notes or certificates, indorfe 
the fame to the collectors, who may receive them, and alio take an 
oath or affirmation, before a magiftrate, that they have been obtained 
for the value and the articles therein expreffed, delivered for the ufe 
of the United States, and for which no payment hath been made ; 
which oath or affirmation {hall be indorfed on each note or certificate s. 

That in cafes when the notes or certificates held by any perfon, 
fhall exceed the amount of the taxes due from luch perlon, at the time, 
they are paid in, the furplus be credited by the ftate to luch perfon, 
and allowed in future taxes, under fuch checks and fecurities as the 
refpebtive legillatures may think bell luited to their different modes of 
collection ; and that fuch furplus bear an intereft of fix per cent, till 
thus difeounted. 

Resolved) That the faid notes or certificates, fo indorfed and re¬ 
ceived by the collectors as afore faid, being by the treafurer of fuck 
ftate delivered to the principals of the refpective departments, from 
whom payment is due, or their agents in the city of Philadelphia, 
and the receipts of the faid principals or agents, making the princi¬ 
pals accountable for the amount of the notes or certificates paid as 
aforefaid, being lodged with the board of treafury of the United 
States ; the re/peeftive ftates fhall thereupon have credit for the lame 
on their quotas of taxes due to the firft of March laft ; and if the 
amount fhall, in any cafe, exceed the faid quotas, the balances Ihall 
be paid to the relpeCtive {bates to whom they may be due : 

Provided that nothing contained in the foregoing refolution Ihall 
be conftrued to exonerate any ftate from the payment of orders already 
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Gi-awn, or to affcft the requifition of Congrefs of the 19th day of the 
.preient month. J 

SaVurdat, May 27, 1780. 
Resolved, That the refignation of enfign John MKJuire, of the 3d 

avI ary land regiment, be accepted. 

Whereas it appears to Congrefs, by a reprefentation from the com¬ 
mercial committee, that thirteen invoices of goods have been {hipped 
tn the years 1777 and 1778, from Bilboa, by meffrs. Gardoqui and 

? olc^ei Arthur Lee, Eiq, in the following veffels, viz* 
tlie Lydia, capt. Andrews, Alexander, capt. Williamfon, Charlotte, 
capt. Sinclair, Succefs, capt. Gerrifh, Neptune, capt. Lee, Tabby, 
capt. Hodges, John, capt. Woodberry, Wennefty Deal, capt. Vickory, 
Nancy, capt. Ingerlol, George, capt. Knight, Lively, capt. Dupee, 
Hawk, capt. Smith, and Scorpion, capt. I vis : 

And whereas the faid goods were exprefied by the invoices to be on 
account of Elbridge Gerry, Efq. and fuch part thereof as arrived fafe 
has been received by James Warren, Efq. the public agent, to whom 
they were addreifed : 

Resolved, That the Laid Elbridge Gerry, Efq. be indemnified by 
the United States from any coll; or charges that have been or (hall* 
be made againft him on account of the goods id (hipped* and that any 
claims relative thereto be exhibited to the commercial committee o£ 
Cong refs. 

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the committee ap* 
pointed to confer with the lion, the minifler of France, and thereupon, 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty be directed to fit for fea, 
with the utmoft expedition, the feveral ihips of war and frigates now 
in port: 

That it be earneftly recommended to the refpe&ive dates, within 
whole ports any of the faid ihips or frigates may be, to afford every 
abidance to the board of admiralty, on their application for artificers 
labourers and materials for preparing the fame for fea, and for com¬ 
pleting their complement of men. 

Resolved, That Ccmgrefs will defray every necefiary expenfe which 
any date (hall incur in confequence ol the above rciolution. 

And whereas it is proper to made provifion for repairing any da* 
mages which the fleets of our allies may fudain by dorms or other- 
wile : 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty be dire&ed to caufe as many 
mads, yards and fpars as they (hall deem necelTary for the above pur- 
pole, to be procured: 

That the board of admiralty be alfo dire&ed to fettle fignals with ' 
the commanding officers of any (hip or ihips of our ally which may 
now or iliall hereafter be upon the cosds of the United States. 

And for the promoting of harmony and forwarding the common 
views of France and America ; 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Icgiflatures of tiled? 
United States to pafs laws for the punifhment of fuch perilous as (hall 
encourage deiertions from the fleets or armies of any foreign power 

who (hail profecute the war in America in conjunction with' thefe 
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IJnited States, and for recovering fuch deserters as fliall endeavour to 
^conceal themfelves among the inhabitants. 

Resolved, That 300 hogfheads of the iugars. in the hands of John 
Bradford, continental agent at Bofton, be by him converted into mo- 
mey, and the fame tranfmitted to the continental treafury, without 
lofs of time ; notwithstanding any former refolution of Congrefs t* 

-the contrary. 

Mon DAT, May 29, 1780. 
A-letter, of the 8th, from prefident Wears, of the fiate of New- 

Hampfhire, was read, inclofmg an act paffed by the legi flat ure of 
that hate, purfuant to the refolutions and recommendations of the 

18th of March lalt : 
The delegates of MafTachufetts-Bay laid before Congrefs an a£t of 

the legiflature of that ftate, in purfuance of the laid refolutions of 

March 18th. 

TutsDAr, May 30, 1780. 
Mr. Armftrong, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended and took 

his feat in Congrefs. 
A memorial of John M‘Alifter was read, inclofmg a copy of the 

record of his trial and acquittal by the verdict of a jury, upon an in¬ 
dictment for the frauds mentioned in the refolution of Congrefs of the 
22d of June, 1779. 

A memorial from the officers of the 5th New-York regiment was 
read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That it is not expedient at prefent to make any partial 
redudtion in the army of the United States. 

Resolved, That lietit. col. John Bailey be informed, that, from a 
confideration of all cirCumftances, Congrefs do not judge it expedient 
at prefent to appoint another brigadier from the line of the troops of 
MafTachufetts-Bay. 

Wednesdat, May 31, 1780. 
A letter, of the 27th, from gen. Wafhington, and one, of the 28th, 

from the committee at head-quarters, were read, 
Ordered, That the letter from gen. Wafhington be referred, to a 

committee of three : 
The members chofen, Mr. Elfworth, Mr. Armftrong and Mr. Duane. 
Ordered, That the committee be inftru&ed to confer on the fubjeCt 

of the letter with a committee of the general aftembly and fupreme 
executive council of Pennfylvania. 

Ordered, That, on the application of Mr. Gerry, Mr. Holton and 
Mr. Lovell, delegates for the (late of MafTachufetts-Bay, a warrant 
ifTue on the treafurer, in their favour, for 1800 dollars ; the faid hate 
to be accountable : 

That, on the application of J. Wilkinfon, clothier-general, approved 
by the board of war, a warrant iffae on Jofeph Borden, commiffionei* 
of the continental loan-office for the (late of New-Jerfey, in his favour, 
for 5 4,000 dollars, for the ufe of the hide department) and for winch 
the laid James Wilkinfon is to be accountable *, 
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a 'varr;’nt :!lue on Gerard Bancker, treal'urer of the ftate of 
New A ork, in favour of Charles Pettit, affiftant-quarterraafter-general, 
on account oi Nathaniel Greene, quartermafter-general, for 110,000 
dollars (part of the monies railed in the faid ftate for the ufe of the 
United States), for the purpole of paying three months pay to the bat- 
teau-men who are engaged at Albany, to ferve for the campaign ; and 
for which the laid Nathaniel Greene is to be accountable.* 

Thvrsdat, June 1, 1780. 
M. Benjamin Huntington, a delegate from the ftate of Connefticnt, 

attended and took Ins leat in Congrefs. 

i1iU ^ * Matlack, a deputy for Pennfylvania, attended, when the 
ciedentials of the delegates of that Hate were read. ; 

i he committee to whom was referred the letter, of May 27th, from 
gen. \Vafhington, and who were directed to confer thereon with a. 
committee of the general aflembly and fupreine executive council of 
the- ftate oi Pennfylvania, reported the refult of their conference, and 
the meafures purfuing by the faid Hate: whereupon, 

lyesvhedy I hat the lupplies which any of the Hates fhall, upon re¬ 
quisition foi that purpole, fiirnifh of articles not required from them 
by the refolution of the 25th day of February laft, or to a greater 
amount than is required by the laid refolution, fnall be credited them 
m a future requilition of fpecific lupplies from the feveral Hates, or in 
lieu oi the like value of other articles, which fuch Hates are already 
called on to furnilh, cr, at the eledlion of the Hate, fliall be paid for, 
with intereH at fix per cent, as fail as money can be procured for that 
purpofe. 

Resolved) That his excellency governor Livingflon, be informed, 
in anlwer to his letter of May 16th, that fundry applications have 
heretofore been made to Congrefs. for relief in cafes that are not dif~ 
tmguifnable from the cafe oi John Hopper, mentioned in his letter 
alorefaid, and many cafes exifi to which the principle advanced by his 
excellency will apply ; but Congrefs, though deeply affected by their 
calamities, have not yet found it expedient to enter into a confidera- 
t'.ou of meafures for the particular relief of fuch fuflerers ; nor is it 
probable that the inevitable exigencies of the war will permit Con- 
gr<ds to enter into Inch confiderations until peace fliall be reHored to 
the United States. 

TrjdaT) June 2, 1780. 
.vTr. Daniel, of St. ihomas Jenifer, a delegate for the Hate of Ma* 

ryland, attended and produced the credentials of his appointment* 
which were read. 

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the committee 
on fundry papers rcipeeting the New-1 lampfhire Grants, and there¬ 
upon came to the following refolutions : 

W hereas it is reprefented to Congrefs, and by authentic evidence 
hud before them it appears, that the people inhabiting the diHricft of 
country, commonly known by the name of the New-Hampfhire Grants, 
mu! claiming to be an independent Hate, have, notwitnHanding the 
i'culuu ions oi Gongrels oi the 24th oi September, and 2d of October, 
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proceeded as a feparate government to make grants of lands and Tales 
of efiates by them declared forfeited and confifcated ; and have alio, 
in divers inftances, exercifed civil and military authority over the 
perfons and effeds of fundry inhabitants within the faid diftrid, who 
profefs themfelves to be citizens of and to owe allegiance to the hate 

of New-York, 
Resolved, That the ads and proceedings of the people inhabiting the 

faid dihrid, and claiming to be an independent hate as aforefaid, in 
contravening the good intentions of the laid refolutions of the 24th 
of September and the 2d of Odober lah, are highly unwarrantable, 
and fubveriive of the peace and welfare of the United states. 

That the people inhabiting the faid dihrid, and claiming to be an 
independent hate as aforefaid, be and they hereby are hridly required 
to forbear and abhain from all ads of authority, civil or military, over 
the inhabitants of any town or dihrid who hold themfelves to be 
iubjeds of and to owe allegiance to any of the hates claiming the- 
jurifdidion of the laid territory, in whole or in part, until the deci- 
fions and determinations in the refolution aforementioned fhall be made. 

And whereas the hates of New-Hampfhire and New-York have 
complied with the faid refolutions of the 24th of September and the 2d 
of Odober lah, and by their agents and delegates in Congrefs declared 
themfelves ready to proceed in fupporting their relpedive rights to 
the jurifdidion of the dihrid aforefaid, in whole or in part, ac¬ 
cording to their feverahclaims, and in the mode preferibed in the faid 
refolutions : and whereas Congrefs, by their order of the 2 lif of 
March lah, did pchpone the conhderation of the fubjed of the faid 
refolutions, nine hates exclufive of thofe who were parties to the quef- 
tion not being reprefented ; and by their order of the 17th of May 
lah have direded that letters be written to the hates not reprefented, 
requehing them immediately to fend forward a reprefentation. 

Resolved, That Congrefs will, as loon as nine hates exclufive of 
thofe who are parties to the controverfy (hall be reprefented, proceed 
to hear and examine into and finally determine the dilputes and differ¬ 
ences relative to jurifdidion between the three hates of New-Hamp¬ 
fhire, Maffachufetts-Bay and New-York, refpedively, or fu'ch of them 
as' fhall have palled fuch laws as are mentioned in the faid refolutions 
of the 24th of September and the 2d of Odober lah, on the one part, 
and the people of the dihrid aforefaid, who claim to be a feparate 
jurifdidion, on the other, in the mode preferibed in and by the faid 
refolutions. 

Monday, June 5, 1780. 
Mr. Whitmill Hill, a delegate from North-Carolina, attended and 

took his feat in Congrefs. 
Mr. Ezekiel Cornell, a delegate for Rhode-Tiland and Providence 

Plantations, attended and produced the credentials- of his appointment. 
Mr. Ingerfoll, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended and took his 

feat in Congrefs. 
Resolved, That the board of war be direded to fend to the hate of 

North-Carolina 5000 hand of arms, with powder, lead, hints, and 
otfier fuitabie {fores, for 10,000 troops. 
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Resolved, That a brevet commiflion of lieut. col. of cavalry be 
o1 anted to moniieur Louis Ethis de Corny. 

That monfieur de Corny be furnifhed with letters from the prefident 
to the lupreme executive powers of the feveral dates, or to fuch of 
taem as monfieur de Corny (half apply for, requeuing their advice and 
am to linn in procuring provifions and other neceffaries for the forces 

ot ,:1S ,moft Chnftian majefty expected to arrive in thefe United States, 
in Inch manner as will bed avoid a competition of purchales for the 
ule abovementioned and thole for the ut'e of the United States. 

1 hat the honourable the minifter of France be informed that it is 
the opinion of Congrci's that the public fervice will be beft promoted 
>y having the fame currency made ule of, as far as may be, to procure 

1 applies tor the forces of his molt Chriftian majefty, as for thofe of thefe 

,. 1 fjat the governors of Virginia and Maryland be requefted imme¬ 
diately to engage trufty perfons in thefe dates refpeaively, at proper 
diltances from each other, on the main road, from Cape Henry in 
v lrginia, to Philadelphia, to hold themfelves in readinefs, ftiould the 
French fleet be difeovered off that cape or the adjacent coafts, to for- 
v/ard intelligence thereof, and any difpatches that may be received 
ii'om them t-o Congrefs, in the mofl expeditious manner. 

TuzsdaY) June 6, 1730. 
Mr. 3ee, a delegate for South-Carolina, attended and took his feat 

in Congrefs. 

Resolved^ That the hoard of war be diredled to fend forward, with 
all poffible expedition, fuch articles of horfe furniture, arms and ac~ 
couti ements, ug may be wanted for the ufe of the cavalry in the 
iouthern army. 

Resolved) That the refolution of tile 5th, hireling the board of war 
to fend forward arms and military (lores td the hate of North-Oarolina, 
be executed for the prefent onl-y to the extent of 3000 hand of arms 
and military ftores for <3000 troops. 

Wednesday June 7, 1780. 
Ordered, That the board of admiralty cauie fale to be made, at 

public auction, of the (loop Well-Eiorida, and pay the proceeds into the 
treafury of the United States, to he applied to the ufe of the navy.; 

and that the crew of the laid hoop be turned over to the (hips of war 
now fitting out in this harbour. 

TiruitSDjr, June 8, 1780. 
Resolved) ihat John Lawrence and Rhoderick Lawrence be ap~ 

pomad commilhoners on the part of the United States, either of them 
endmle the lulls that /hall be emitted by the hate of Uonnedficutj 

purfuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th of March laft. 

Friday, June 9, 1780. 
Nine hates being represented, excluhve of Ncw-Hampftlire, MaU 

fachufctts-Bay and Ncw-York, 

A motion was made by Mr. ^ivingfton, feconded by Miv £cou> 



so 

•tgreeably to the refolution of the 2d inhant, to proceed to hear ana 
examine into and finally determine the diiputes and differences relative 
to jurifdi&ion between the three flates of New-Hampfhire, Maflachu- 
fetts-Bay and New-York, reipedtively, or fuch of them as fhall have 
paffed fuch laws as are mentioned in the refolutions of the 24th of 
September and 2d of October lah, cn the one part, and the people of 
the dihridl commonly known by the name of the New-HamDfhire 
Grants, who claim to be a feparate jurifdidion, on the other, in the 
mode perfcribedin and by the laid refolutions. 

But it being reprefented on the part of New-Hampfhire, that the 
agent fpeciaily appointed for that bufinefs, is not now prefent, and, 
from the great dihance, cannot foon attend Congrefs. 

On motion of Mr. Walton, feconded by Mr. Folfom, 
Ordered, That the lecond Tuefday in September next be affignedL 

to proceed to hear and examine into and finally determine the diiputes 
and differences relative to jurifdiction, between the three hates of 
New-Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-Bay and New-York, refpedtively, or 
fuch of them as fhall have paffed fuch laws as are mentioned in the re¬ 
folutions of the 24th of September and 2d of October lafl, on'-the 
one part, and the people of the di if riel commonly known by the name 
of the New-Hampfhire Grants, who claim to be a feparate iurifdic- 
tion, on the other, in the mode preferibed in and by the faid refold 
tions. 

Ordered, That copies of the aforegoing order be font to the hates 
cf New-York, New-Hampfhire and MafTachufetts-Bay, and to tlio 
people of the diftrich aforefaid. 

Monday, June 12, 1780. 
Resolved, That the committee at head-quarters be Inhfudied im¬ 

mediately to give orders for hopping all iffues of provifions and forage, 

except to the army and militia in adfual fervice, and Hch perfons as 
are attached to the military in camp or on march, under fuch parti¬ 
cular exceptions only as they, on advifing with the commander in chief, 
may judge abfolutely indifpenfable. 

That the value of a ration be fettled by the board of war, and al¬ 
lowed in money to fuch as are now entitled to draw from the public; 
hores, and may be precluded for the future in confequence of fuch orders* 

Resolved, That the prefident of the hate of Delaware be informed, 
tnat the public exigencies require an immediate and decifive anfwer to 
the refolution of Ccngrefs of the 22d day of May, refpedting an em¬ 
bargo on the exportation of provifions from the faid hate. 

Whereas large accounts in the feveral hafF departments in the army 
are outhanding and unfettied, and it is necelTary that they be fpeedily 
and finally adjufled, in order that all difburfements may be clearly as¬ 
certained and arrears difeharged ; 

Resolved, therefore, i hat two extra chambers of accounts, confifl- 
ing of two commihioners each, be appointed, to continue in office as 
iong as may be necelTary, for the iettlement of the faid accounts, or 
any others which may be referred to them. 

That the commihioners of the chamber of accounts, be refpe&ively 
under the direction of the board of treafury, to repair to iuchpohs or 
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places as the public fervice may from time to time require, for the* 
purpofe of examining and adjuHing any of the laid accounts. 

That, when thus employed, their reafonable travelling charges be 
allowed, in addition to their pay. 

That the pay of the laid commilhoners refpectively be the fame as 
that oi thole already appointed. 

That the board of treafury be authorised to apply to the executive 
power of any Hate to appoint a temporary commillioner or commifiion- 
ers, for the fpecial purpofe of joining with a commifhoner fent from 
the laid board to receive and liquidate any of the aforefaid accounts 
within fuch Hate, who, being duly qualified before a magiHrate, and 
the qualification lodged in the treafury, lhall refpebtively have the 
fame power, and be entitled to the fame emoluments for the time he 
is in oifi.ee, as a commillioner of the chambers at the treafury. 

-—«srsa* «sn2=—- 

Tuesdat, June 13, 1780. 

Resolved, unammoufly, That major-general Gates immediately 
repair to and take command in the fouthern department. 

--SSSE3* <£j> «3S2=—- 

Wednesdat, June 14, 1780. 

Mr. Artemas Ward, a delegate for the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay,- 
attended and took his feat in Congrefs. 

Mr. John Hanfon, a delegate for the Hate of Maryland, attended 
and produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read. 

Resolved, That the reiignation of captain Levin Handy, of the 5th, 

Maryland regiment, and enlign Samuel Claypoole, of the lH PennfyL 
vania regiment, be accepted ; the reiignation of the former to take 
place from the lH of May laH. 

Resolved, That major-general Gates be and he is hereby authorifed 
to call on the Hates of Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Garolina, and" 
Georgia, for fuch aids cf militia and fupplies as he lhall deem lieceifary \ 
and it is recommended to the governments of the faid Hates to ecmply 
Yi-th fuch requifitio«3. 

That major-general Gates be and he is hereby authorifed to appoint 
a .deputy-adjutant-general, a dcputy-paymaHer-general, and all other 
HafFofficers necelTary for the organization cf the fouthern army ; the 
faid officers to remain in fervice until the pleafure of Congrefs is 

known. 
That major general Gates be and he is hereby authorifed and im- 

powered to take fuch meafures, from time to time, for the defence oi 
the fouthern Hates as he lhall think moH proper : audit is earneftly re¬ 
commended to the governments of the faid Hates to give every afiift- 
ance in their power for carrying fuch meafures into execution. 

Resolved, That the board of war be directed to continue their atten¬ 
tion to the eftimates for advances to the departments of the quarter- 
mafter-general and commiifary-general ofpurchafes, and military Itores, 
as far as circumftances will admit, in order to enable the board oi 
treafury to decide on the merits of requisitions for fuch advances, and 

report thereon to Congrefs. 
.A report from the board of treafury was read, endefmg a letter 

frcin Header Wales, coinnjiiiwner of accounts at Albany, wherein he 
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Begs leave to refign his office, and reprefents the inadequate compen- 
fation that has been allowed for his Cervices : whereupon, 

Resolved, That the refignation of the faid Eleazer Wales be ac¬ 
cepted, and that the c'o'rifide ration of his pay be poftponed until gene¬ 
ral provilion lhall be made relieving againft the effects of depreciation. 

-«5Kz»a—- 

Friday, June 16, 1780. 
TV report from the board of war, was read i whereupon, 
Ordered, That brigadier-general Weedon be called into fervice, 

and employed in the fouthern department, as major-general Gates lhall 

■dire ft. 
Ordered, That colonel Daniel Morgan, of the Virginia line, be 

called into fervice, and employed in the fouthern army as major-gene¬ 

ral Gates fhall diredt. 
Resolved, That Nicholas Gilman, Efq. and John Taylor Gilman, 

Efq. be appointed commiffioners on the part oi the United States, 
either of them to endorfe the bills that lhall be emitted by the ftate 
of New-Hampfhire, purfuant to the refolution of Congrels of the 18th 

day of March laid. 
Gongrefs proceeded to the election of two commiffioners of the 

chambers of accounts, in the room ol Mr. Eleazer MTomb and the 
late Mr. Mumford ; and the ballots being taken, 

Mr. Peter R. Fell and Mr. George Meafam were elected ; the for¬ 
mer having been previoully nominated by Mr. Houfton and the latter 

by Mr. Scott. 
Gongrefs farther proceeded to the election of commiffioners for the 

two. extra chambers of accounts, agreeably to the refolution ol the 
12th, and the ballots being taken, the following gentlemen were cho- 

fen, viz. 
Mr. Jofeph Bullock and Mr. Jonathan Burrall ; the former having 

been previoully nominated by Mr. Searle, and the latter by Mr. 

Burke* 

Saturday, June 17, 1780. 
Whereas it is effential to the due direction of the public affairs, that 

the fuperintending power fhould be intimately acquainted with the 
•meafures that have been purfued, in confequence ot their relolves, by 
thofe on whom, from the nature of the government, the execution of 
them devolves : and whereas it is equally neceflary to examine the 
fource from which the public embarraffments fpring.: 

Resolved, That the United States, from New-Hamplhire to South 
Carolina, inclufive, except fucli of them as have made returns of their 
tranfactions, be requefted, at this critical juncture, to inform Congrels 
with the utmoft expedition, what meafures they have taken in conie- 
quence of the feveral refolutions, a lift of which is hereunto annexed. 

Ordered, That the fecretary annex to the above refolution a lift of 
the refolutions which have been palled by Congrels ftnce the 1ft day 
of January, 1779, requiring from the United States a lupply ol men, 
money and provisions, in order to be tranfmitted herewith to each ol 
the above mentioned {rates. 

Resolved, That the executive power of the ftate of Virginia, be 
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earnedly requeued to order a reinforcement of 5000 militia, including 
any that may be now in fervice, to join the fouthern army with all poi- 
fible difpatch. 

That the executive power of the flats of North-Uarolina, be ear- 
neftly requeued to order a reinforcement of 4000 militia, including 
fuch as are now in fervice, to join the laid army. 

Tha u it be recommended to the flate of Virginia to keep in readinefs 
an additional force of 3000 militia: and to the flate of North-Caro- 
iina, to keep in readinefs an additional force of 2000 militia, in order 
to Join the fouthern army upon the fhortefl notice. 

1 hat no lupplies of men, and no provifions except bacon, and fo 
rr.ucn gram as the executive of the flate of Virginia conceive can be 
fpared from the fouthern army, they bearing in mind that the wants of 
the grand army are at this time extremely preffing—be removed to the 
northward of the flate of Virginia, until the further order of Congrefs. 

r That the monies raifed for the ufe of the United States, in the date 
or Maryland, and the dates to the fouthward thereof, be appropriated 
to the lupply of the military ched and exigencies of the war in the 
fouthern department, until the further order of Congrels. 

dliQu the board oi war be diredled to take effectual meafures for 
Applying the laid department with ail neceffary military (lores. 

Mon DAT, June 19, 1780. 
Mr. Sherman, a delegate for the date of Conne&icut, attended and 

took his feat in Congrefs. 

Resolved, 1 hat it be earnedly recommended to the dates of Vir¬ 
ginia and North-Carolina, to ufe their utmod exertions to recruit, re¬ 
mount and equip Baylor’s and White’s regiment of light dragoons, fo 
as to complete them at lead 150 rank and file in each regiment: 

l hat it be recommended to gen. Wafhingtonton, if not incompa- 
t.ible with the fervice, to order the infantry belonging to major Lee’s 
corps, now in Virginia, to proceed on their route and join the fouthern 
army, there to be employed as the commanding officer in that depart¬ 
ment ihall think bed. 

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the committee on the 
reprelentation and petition ol John Garcia Duarti ; and thereupon, 

Resolved, I hat the board of war of MafTachuietts-Bay, at Bcfton, 
forthwith deliver to the laid John Garcia Duarti, or to his order, on 
requed, all the coin d pod ted in their hands, and all the effebls yet 
unfold, being partes of the cargo of the fnow Noflra Senhora de Carmel 
<t Saint Antonio, without charging him any commillion thereon ; 

That the board of war of Maffachufetts-Bay, at Bo don, do 
pay, upon demand, to John Bradford, continental agent at Boflon, 
£• 18,461 13*. 3d. being the amount of the net proceeds of 
the aforefaid fnow and cargo, fold under their direction by order 
of Congrels of May lltli, 17rS, who is hereby directed to pur- 
chafe bills of exchange on fome merchant or banker in Europe, 
to as great an amount as the fum of £.18,4 41 13*. 3d. with 
interefl thereon, at 6 percent, per annum, to the day of buying the 
frid bills, would have purchafed at the time cf the fale of the fnow and 
cargo aforeiaid, and deliver the lame to the.laid John Garcia Duarti, 
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for the ufe of his owners ; and that the laid John Bradford report his 
proceedings in the premifes to Cong refs, without delay. 

Resolved, That the bond which Jokph Cunningham gave, at toe 
time he obtained his commiffion as mailer or commander of the fchooner 
Phoenix, be forthwith put iniuit, and that his faid commiffion be there- 
upon vacated and made void ; and that the faid Joieph Cunningham 
be not admitted to hold anv commiffion under the United States on 
board of any {hip or veffel of war, until fuch time as lie {hall appear 
and anfwer fuch iuit, and fatisfy the judgment againft him, or procure 
the fame to be reverted or let afide by due ccurfe ol law ; and that the 
monies recovered on fuch fuit be paid to the faid John Garcia Duarti, 

for the ufe of his owners : . 
That the laid John Garcia Duarti may alfo profecute or caule to be 

profecuted an ahtion or actions againft the faid Joieph Cunningham, 
late commander of the private armed fchooner ot war Phoenix, the 
owners of the faid fchooner, and any perfon or perfons that may be 
iuftlv deemed guilty of the feizure and capture ol the lam John Gar- 
Slhnrti, with the faid fnow, her crew and cargo, or any ways ac- 
countable for the fame, for the benefit and fuithui repaiation o* 
owners of the faid fnow : fuch proiecution to be at the expenfe of the 

United States, 
Go no; refs took into confideration the report of the committee 

O _ , • i • n 
pointed todevife means for the more effectual preventing a no. punishing 
the making or uttering counterfeit paper bills, of the fimihtude of the 

bills of credit emitted by Congrels, and tHereupon, 
Resolved, That if any perfon or perfons fhail take ana profecute 

to conviaion, any perfon who {hall prepare, engrave, ftamp, forge or 
print, or caufe or procure to be prepared, engraved, {lamped, forged or 
printed, the counterfeit refemblance of any paper bills of credit ftlued, 
emitted or made by Congrefs, or who {hall counterfeit or iign the name 
or names of the figners to any true bills to fuch counterfeit paper, 
with the intention that fuch counterfeit paper fhail be pafled in pay¬ 
ments, or received as genuine and good bills, whether the lame be 1g 
paffed or received or not ; or who fhail pay or tender in payment any 
fuch counterfeit money, or deliver the fame to any other perfon or 
perfons, with an intention that fuch counterfeit paper be palled, paid 
or received, as and for good and genuine, knowing the lame to he 
forged or counterfeited ; upon every fuch conviction, and procuring a 
certificate thereof, under the hands of the judges before whom inch 
convidion {hall be had, or either of them, fuch perfon or perfons fhail 
receive, of the continental loan-officer of the ftate where fuch convic¬ 
tion fhail be had, the turn of 2000 dollars.in the prefent continental 
currency, which the laid loan-officer is hereby directed and required to 
pay out of any public money in his hands, and to charge the fame to the 

United States, 

TuesdaTj June 20, 1780. 
On motion of the delegates of South-Carolina, purfuant to an ap-- 

plication from governor Rutledge, {fating the neceffity he has been 
under of purchafing many articles for the ufe of the troops iince he 
left Charkftown, and requesting, as in the prefent iituation of that 
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, “U? -‘c has g. °J‘-.r nicans of P^/ing for the fame, than by draught- 
on Congrefs tha* Ins draughts may be honoured , } °T 

Resolved, 1 hat the board of treafury, until the further order of 

Jed&e for the -U r / tlie s ^rawn by governor Rut- 

either n 1 an off ‘UR’ *P ^ ^ at the of the holder, 
rlnl‘ eertihcates or caih, withintereft, as foon as the 

f ,,y lhaI1 be,‘n fondmon; for which the ftate of South-Carolina 
,s *°. accnuntable, and that the board of treafury from time ~o time 
iay before Congrefs an account of all fuel, draught. 

Resolved, i bat the general of Martinique, in ordering th- rarn-o of 

b° % rVh?,m°n7 t0 be deP»fi^ inShe ifands 
c Mi. U . jmgliam, till the legality of the capture could be proved 

(no coui ts being at that time inftituted for the determining- of fuch 
captures in that aland) Shewed the ftricteft attention to the°rights of 

U MUW « le, ghe“ refpt-a t0 the °Pinion cf Congrefs : 
l n«<_ Ml. W. Bingham, in receivmg the fame, only afted in obe- 

.mence to the commands of the general of Martinique, and in confor¬ 
mity with his duty as agent for the United States. 

Resolved, That Congrefs will defray all the expenfes that Mr. Wil- 
ham Bmgham may be put to by reafon of the fuits now depending, or 

• ami may .tereafter be brought againft him in the ftate of Maffachu- 
fetU-Bay, on account of the brig Hope, or her cargo, claimed as prize 

tte Plrrir’ ma fers and marulers °f the private Ibip of war called 

And whereas the goods of the faid W. Bingham, to a verv confi- 
<k raoie amount, are attached in the faid fuits now depending in the 
Lanas of the faftors of the faid W. Bingham, to his great injure : 

Resolved, l hat the general court of the ftate of Maflachufetts-Bay, 
he requefted to dilcharge the property of the Hid W. Bingham from 
c..e ai attachment; Congrefs hereby pledging themfelves to pay all 

UC,' wmn0f Tney-' With ccfh of fKit’ as may bc recovered againft the 
laid Vv • Bingham in either or both the above adions. 

Resolved, That the navy council at Bolton be directed to nive fuel, 
lecunty, in the name of the United States, as the court may require, 
and to direct the council now employed by Mr. Bingham in the defence 
w the laid adlions, 

Wednesday June 21, 1780, 
, *llc committee to whom was referred the note from the honourable 

tne minuter d France, brought in a report, which was read, and there¬ 
upon, 

Revived, 1 hat the minifter of France be informed that Congrefs 
have used every means in their power to fulfil their engagements of 
January hit; tpat th y have apportioned the quotas of the feverai 
.cates, and called upon them molt earnellly to complete the fame : that 
1 .ic surrender of C\arleftown, and the diverfion of our force to the 

.outaern department, together with the heavy lofs fuftained by fa- 
tigue anu aeferf n in\ long and toilfome march, have for the prefent 
conlidcrably weakened the main army; that Congrefs have enclea- 

yUll<.° 10 replace thefe. deficiencies, by demanding large additional 
of recruits and militia from the middle and eaffcni Ratos, to. 
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lake the field by the firfc of July; that their requefts have been fre¬ 
quently reiterated in the ftrongeft terms; that they have re a fon. to 
believe that many of them are making great efforts to comply with 
their demand ; and that they are net without well grounded expedi¬ 
tions that the importance of the occafton will awaken all to the moft 
vUourous exertions; that Congrefs have demanded, Com each hate 
immediate information of the meafures they have adopted in confe- 
q lie nee of their requilition ; that they hope to be tucieoy enabled nioic 
fully to fatisfy the wifhes of the minifeer of France, relative to the 
matters contained in his memorial ; that they do full juftice to trie 
folicitude of the minifter of France, for the advancement of the mutual 
intereffs of his molt Ghriftian majefty and theie Canted ^ta^cs, and iee 
with pleafure, in the warmth with which he urges meafures evidently- 
calculated for the immediate advantage oi thtfe Slo.»x3, dm intimacy- 

of the union of the allied powers.. 
And whereas Congrefs did, in behalf of the United States, affure his 

moft Chriftrian majefty, by their ad of 31ft January haft, that they 
would bring into the field 25,000 men, exclusive of officers, and at the 
fame time foiicit a naval force to co-operate again ft the common ene¬ 
my ; and whereas advice has been received from the court of France, 
that his moft Ghriftian majefty, in compliance with the felicitations of 
Congrefs, hath not only direded a confiderable naval force to repair 
to North-America, but hath fubjoined thereto a refpeclable body of 
land forces ; and whereas Congrefs in confequence of their engage¬ 
ments by their ad of February laft, did call on the feveral ftates to 
complete their quota of troops to the eftablifhment mentioned in the 
laid add ; which quota they have ft nee, from the difafter at Charlef- 
town, found it necdiary to encreale, and have accordingly approved 
the requifttions of their committee at head-quarters ; and whereas 
none of the ftates, whofe battalions were deficient, have yet fent on 
their recruits to complete the fame, nor afforded any affurances that 
the requifttions of Congrefs, ard their committee,, will be complied 
with ; and whereas the execution of the above requisition will be ex¬ 
tremely hazardous and expensive, unlefs the further demands o»: Con¬ 
grefs and their committee, for provision, are punctually complied with ; 

therefore, 
Resolved, That the faid ftates be requefted explicitly, and without 

the leaft delay, to inform Congrefs how far they may rely upon their 
furnifhing the feveral Supplies of men, money and proviftons called for 
by Congrefs or their committee at head-quarters. 

And whereas the legislatures of many of the United States are not 
now convened, though earneftly requefted by Congrefs to continue 
their feflions, or to veil: in feme perion fuch powers as would enable 
them on the requifttion of Congrefs or their committee, to draw forth 
the military reiources of the ftate ; and whereas Congrefs are not 
fully informed whether their magistrates are lo empowered : 

Resolved, That the Supreme executive magistrate, in each ftate, 
where the legislature is not now convened, be requefted immediately to 
inform Congrefs what meafures they have taken, or empowered to 
take, in compliance with the above requifttions ot Congrefs, in order 
that Congrefs, whofe duty it is, inr.y provide that effectual meafures 
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^ l,^’ei' jA c"-r> ^ate ‘n Ore union contribute their quota to the 
common deience. ^ uc 

Resolved, I hat the executive magiftrate of every flats be requefted 

to coi relpond weekly w.th the committee of Congrefs at head-quLmrs 

purple Tt,: T meafU7 ^ tak- f-m time JSSt 
mittee! ? * reClted re<luilltion3 of Congrefs and their com- 

“ Hi, °h th'S/ay fr°m th<? .board of war was read, informing 
that a number of patnot.c perions have formed a Alan for the efla- 

blnlunent o. a bank, whofe objea is the public fervice ; that the di¬ 
rectors have app.ied to that board to reprefent to Congrefs the defire of 

!- c°'t>P"n> tn.at a committee of this body may be aDpointed to con- 

er wuh the mlpedors and directors on the fubjeft to-morrow morn- 

aboHen’tionl. S COmmhtCC °f three be aPP°lnt?d for the purpofe 

The members chofen, Mr. Ellfworth, Mr. Duane, and Mr. Scott. 

TnunsDAr, June 22, 1780. 

Mr. Wini, Jone a delegate for North-Carolina, attended andpro- 

“ the credentials of the aelegates of that flate, which were read. 

1 he committee appointed to confer with the infpe&ors and directors 
ei the proposed bank, brought in a report, which was read • 

I he committee alio laid before Congrefs the plan of the bank 

communicate a to them at the laid conference, which being read. Con- 
o*eis th _ re upon came to tiie following' refolutions : 

Whereas a number of the patriotic citizens of Pennfvlvania, have 
communicated to Congrefs a liberal offer, on their own 'credit and bv 

tiieir own exertions, to fupply and tranfport three millions of rations 

’'f -'00 bogflieacls of rum for the ufe of the army, and have eftablilhed 
a ank tor the lole purpofe of obtaining and tranfporting- the f'aid l'uc- 

phes with greater facility and difpatch : and whereas, on the one 

ai Mid the aliouators, animated to this laudable exertion by a defire to 

u-heve die pubi c necelfities, mean not to derive from it the lead; pe 

cumary advantage, fo on the other, it is juft and reafonable that they 
mould be fully reimburled and indemnified ; therefore, 

Resolved, unanimonfly, That Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of 

'ire liberal oiler ol the laid alfociators to raife and tranfport the before- 

meimoned fupplies for the army, and do accept the fame as a diftia- 
guilned proof of then patriotifm. 

Resolved, Ihat the faith ol the United States, be and the fame 

hereby is pledged to the iubferibers to the laid bank, for their effec- 
tual rcimbu element and indemnity in the premifes. 

Evolved,.That the board of treafury be directed to depofit in the 

mid hank bills of exchange in favour of the directors thereof, on the 

mmiftcrs ol tkefe United States, in Europe or any of them, and in 

luch lum > as lhall be thought convenient, but not to exceed in the 

bole ^.1^0,000 feeding ; that the laid bills are to be oonfidered 

not only as a iuppoit of the credit oi the laid bank, but as an indem¬ 

nity to toe (ublcribers lor all deficiences ol Ioffes and expences which 

l*lf y nrly lLdtaiu on account oi their laid engagements, and which lhall 
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* •thin fi-e months from the date hereof, be made good to them 
t’oT'tt pubhctreafury ; and In cafe of failure, fuch a proport,on of 

r »“t he negotiated for that purpole by the laid directors, an 

fidue thereof returned into the treafury. ds .ft 

— " ** 

„nttht of 3E„ 
The members chofen, Mr. EUlworth, Mr. .Duane anu 

Fa in a r, June 23, 1780, f 
Mr. Henry, a delegate from Maryland, attended and took his feat 

in Gongrefs* Vttpr 0f the 20th, from gen. 
Ordered, That an ext raft o V « t g from New-Iiamp- Waftington.befcntbye^reU toeachot th ft be m0% 

fhlre to Maryland, inclufive, and that the ewam 1 ltlon 
earneftly rebelled to forward on the luppl.es of^rnen ard p.0 

^ di^ch, an account of the 

chief can rely, and by which he may be enabled to regu.ate his 

operations, general Lincoln, was read, in- 

™l in Phifadelph-ia ^d ^ Jimulate 

by the double motive of regard to the lionoui of Congrels an 

reputation, he embraces the earlieft opportunity of «q«^S - 
agreeably to the refolution of November 28th, 17/7, » d ^ - 

4 immediately mi. ta» *. 
has been announced to Congrels, anc ^ 

officer at that paft when it was given up s- fooB ,as cir. 
Resolved, That the commander m chit! b, o > j ,■ 0f 

cumftances fliall admit, to caufe an enquiry to be maior 
Gharleftown, in South-CaroVina, and into the conduce ti,c 1 d-P 

gen. Lincoln, late commanding officer in the lou i 
and caufe the proceedings, of the court of enquiry lobe laid be lore 

C°Reslied, That the honourable M. Weare, 
Hanmihire, be informed, that the preifmg exigencies of 
States will not admit of the lead deduction irom t t^pu - i. ^ 
prefent; that Gongrefs cannot now liquidate theac ■ 
of New-Hainpfhire or anv other (late with the LnitedSc > 

1L win b. paii » A. claim- 
the circumftances of public affairs of a more leuous natu.o 

them to take them into confideratlon, r;.:.ens 0f 
Whereas it has been reprefented, in order to feduce • tpd 

South-Carolina and Georgia from their a .egiance. o 
' States, that a treaty of peace between America and Great-Biru.n w 

about to take place, in w.hieh thefe two Hates v.-ouiu oo c_ - - 

Britain 
Von. VI. 
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..“XT0*’ Tl'“ *he &i<l "Tott “ ioG^ious and ntltrlj, 

pKl'as'<1 nr,pp""libtr,>' 
on the divine bleffino- will * • ei^ers \ anc^ in a firm reliance 

for the eftablilhmentof the faLeLmcTflf Perl^Vere in their exertions 
vation of any and even/part nf\uVaiiT° m]hce rec°very and prefer, 
may hereafter be invaded n l Jhefc Unitwl States 'that has been or 

Congrefs proceerd^Sta^ “T ““** 
Of admiralty, S„d the baliots betg taken° C°mm,ffi°nerS of the b°»d 

Mr. W tlliam Ellery and Mr^TW, Woodford were elefted, 

T, Saturday June 24, 1780. 
1 he medical committee brought in a rennrt. i 

Pf s: xp:t‘°‘ "ram *— & t; sis 

•»d i.fe i,f tTr- °f '1,efc Uni“d s»“. 
frauds decibel, and dafs.dr. P ,f jPbt?rs arc brought to account, 
to infbmft in their dutv all 'l-puniflle^ ’ tIley are hkewife empowered 

counts, and to fufpt «v ifT v “ the financesand ac- 
until tne pleafure of r 7 f.th«m f°r negligence or mifdemeanor, 

dutoa, ;:/% s 'Lcg£s sr*1 obi'aio“ “■«“b' 
board of treafury are "to corre A the' Commifl!°ner^ or auditors, the 
ers or auditors Lav be l l fkT'T l™* where the Commiffion- 

that all orders and fnltriiciions toLheLl^f ^ ^ isProvidcd> 

From this review of L Conamunic^ed through the auditor general. 
T, t t. u f r ;e ord,nance the Committee obferve. 6 

frtdem -nJ ,bf°tld ,7 “7 are made hnmcdiately refponfible for the 
1< ttlemcnt of the public accounts, and that they are inverted with ! 
general fupermtending power over the rlnml, 7 r lted with a, 
is neceflary to the execution of this i i . ^ f °f aCC0Unts 5 that >t 
office lie ailifrnec-1 t*+i i ‘ p U'f'b tiiiil, that reaionable hours of 
of treafurv ^as wH • tbainbers> and publicly notified, that the board 

recourfc to'tlie f as w pu die accountants, may know when to have 

Of t,"5Lv h intt .' thera“PatCh- <>f; >)ublic huliuefs ; that the board 
and to detect fraud* y.rc^ull<:d t0 cad Pu^^c debtors to account, 

in pref, rence to Lmy *°„rdm& the ttlemcnt of one account 
the^c ham hers t i'f u* flecefaidly implied ; and it is the duty of 

their pro^ef- in theTJ" ■ °f treafiwy» whenever required^ of 
Jt ft Uie• fcttle;n;nt o{ of the public accounts., 
Jt is alio the opinion of the committee, 

tions 3t/ e laid jahamljers are bound to obferye rtich general inrtruc- 

fcnle’nent of th'"®'"®'’’ removing doubts, and facilitating the 
- UU 01 thc P’jL!ic accounts, as ifcall be siver. to them by the 

* s 
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Board of treafury, conforming themfelves, as far as poflible, to fixed 
“and eftabiilhed rules for adminiftering juftice equally and impartially 
between accountants and the public* 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the laid 'report. 

Monday June 26, *1780. . 

A letter, of the 26th, from W. Ellery was read, {ignifying his ac* 
ceptance of the office of comtiffffioner of the board of admiralty* 

A report from the board of war was read , whereupon, 
Resolved, That moniieur du Conture be appointed a cornet in the 

legion commanded by colonel Armand, to take rank as fHch from the 
laid day of July, 1779, when he was appointed by the late general 
count Pula fid to do the duty of cornet in the legion then under his 
command, . 

Whereas it is represented by the medical committee, that difficulties 
arife in the hofpital department, from the arreft of the dire&or-generaU 

Resolved, therefore, That the medical committee be and are hereby 
authorifed to take proper meafures for carrying on the bufmefs of the 
faid department, and that all medical gentlemen and others attached, 
to the laid department, pay obedience to the orders of the faid com¬ 

mittee. 

Wednesdai", June 28, 17&0. 
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the committee 

on loan-office certificates* 
Whereas Congrefs, on the 18th day of April laff* refolved in the 

words following, viz* That Congrefs will, as foon as may be, make 
fuch provision for -discharging or continuing the loans that have been 
made to thefe United States on loan-office certificates, fo as that the 
holders of them ffiall fuftain no lofs thereon by any depreciation of 
the bills loaned Sub Sequent to the refpe&ive dates of the faid certi¬ 
ficates ; therefore, 

Resolved, That the principal of all loaris that have been made to 
thefe United States, ffiall finally be difeharged, by paying the full cur¬ 
rent value of the bills when loaned, which payments ffiall be made in 
Spanifh milled dollars, or the current exchange thereof, in other mo¬ 
ney, at the time of payment. 

That the value of the bills when loaned, ffiall be afeertained for the 
purpofe above mentioned, by computing thereon a progreffive rule of 
depreciation, commencing with the 1ft day of September, 1777, and 
continuing to the 18th day of March, 1780, in geometrical proportion 
to the time, from period to period* as hereafter ftated, affuming the 
depreciation at the feveral periods to be as follows, viz* 

On the lit day of March, 1778, one dollar and three quarters of a 
dollar of the faid bills, for one Spanifh milled dollar; on the 111 of 
September, 1778, as four of the former for one of the latter ; on the 
1ft of March, 1779, as ten of the former for one of the latter ; on the 
1 ft day of September, 1779* as eighteen of the former for one of the 
latter ; and on the 18th day of March, 1780, as forty of the former 
for one of the latter : 

That the principal of all certificates that have been taken out Since , 
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'7, 1 ^ A»Ya March laft, (hall be difcharged at the rate of c'r.e 'Spa, 
nlh imbed dollar, or the current exchange thereof in other money at 

th 

min murea aouar, or the current exchange tnereot ,n other money at 
the time of .payment, for forty dollars df the Laid bills of credit re. 
ceived on loan. 

autT1hnt-|htrPIiUCi-PaI °V1! c5rtificates ftall hereafter be taken 
oat, until the further order of Congrefs, be difcharged at the fame 

kittCs “sr•““• f'“« 
1 hat the intereft on all loan-office certificates, at the rate of 6 per 

oenn‘iPC7arnUm’1COI:lpU7d ?n the PrInciPal ascertained as aforefaid, 
i.ia., n dm..taiged aniiua.ly, in like manner as the principal, until the 
principal (hah be paid ; provided neverthelefs, that the fame intereft 

"t Tdt,°LPa7m711, °n Cenifica“s taken.out before the Iff day of 
I78’ iha'! ke continued as at present, until the principal 

alcertamed as aforelaid be ready to be difcharged. 

Ordered, I hat the board of treafury prepare the proper tables for 
oirecaon of the commiihoners of the continental loan-offices in the 
-everai Rates m paying off the principal and intereft of loans, awe. 
~oly to the foregoing refolutions. 

Resolved, i hat the purchafe of clothing for the ufe of the army, 
made by Otis and Henly, at Bofton, on the 13th day of January laft, 
as agents appointed by the board of war for that purpofe, be coni 
firmed ; and that the board of treafury agree with David Henly on 
t.ie bed mode of payment, taking care that as large a portion as polk- 
h-e be paid in loan-office certificates. 

That an intereft of 6 per cent, per annum, be allowed on fuch .part 
as cannot be immediately difcharged, until payment is made. 

Thursday June 29, 1780. 
. Mr. S. Adams, a delegate of Maffachufetts-Bay, attended and took 

Ills ieat in Congrefs. 

I he committee on the port-office, to whom was referred the letter 
of the 15th from governor Jefferfon, of Virginia, brought in a report • 
wnereupon, r ’ 

Resolved, That Congrefs approve the line of communication which 
governor Jefferfon, as it appears by his letter of the 1 5th, is forming, 
by exprelles, louthward and northward, and that the fame be continued 
until the further order of Congrefs. 

Resolved, That Nathaniel Appleton, and Jofeph Henderfon, Efq’rs. 
be appointed commiihoners on the part of the United States, either 
of them to endorfe the bills ■ that (hall be emitted by the (late of 
Maffiichufetts-Bay, pur leant to the rel'olution of Conertfs of the 
18th of March laft. 

Friday, June 30, 1780. 
Resolved, That Thomas Harwood and Benjamin Harwood, Efq’rs, 

b- appointed coirnmflioners on the part of the United States, either of 
Ci( in to tndoile the bills that ftiall be emitted by the hate of Mary¬ 
land, purfuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th dav of 
March laft. y 

Revoked) That lieutenant Conolly Coan, of the 62d Britifti reg^- 
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merit, capture! at Saratoga, be permitted to return to Ireland, his na- 
tive country, upon parole, for the benefit of his health. 

The committee on the poft-office brought in a report ; whereupon, 
Ordered, That the committee on the pofl-offi.ce give directions to 

the pofbn after-general, that the fouthern pofhiders be fo regulated as 
to arrive at the place where Congrefs is fitting, only once a week 
while the line of exprefs, eftabliffied by governor Jefferfon between 
the northern and fouthern armies, is kept up. 

SaYurdat, July 1, 1780. 

Whereas Gongrefs have thought projfcr to ereft a monument to the 
memory of major-general Warren, in confideration of his diilinguifhed 
merit and bravery, and to make provifion for the education of his 
elded fon ; and whereas it appears no adequate provifion can be 
made out of his private fortune for the education and maintenance of 
his three younger children : therefore, 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the executive of MafTachu- 
fetts-Bay to make provifion for the maintenance and education of the 
laid three children of the late major-general Warren. 

Resolved, That Congrefs will defray the expenie thereof, to the 
•amount of the half-pay of a major-general, to commence at the time 
of his death, and continue until the youngefl of the faid children lhall 
be of age. 

Mondat, July 3, 1780. 
A letter, of June 29th, from Jofeph Bullock, was read, informing 

that he was under the neceffity of declining the honour Gongrefs in¬ 
tended him by appointing him a Commiffioner of the extra chambers 
of accounts. 

Resolved, That the line of communication by exprefles, formed by 
governor Jefferfon, be continued, by the board of war, from Philadel¬ 
phia to head-quarters* 

Ordered, that two members be added to the committee appointed 
to confer with the directors and*infpe&ors of the propofed bank, in 
the room of Mr. Duane and Mr. LUfworth, who are abfent. 

The members cholen, Mr. Livingflon and Mr. Adams. 
It being of the utmoft importance, mere efpecially at this critical 

juncture, that the moft fpeedy and accurate intelligence fhould be 
had of the movements of the enemy, by lea as well as by land ; there¬ 
fore 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty be and they are hereby di« 
ledled to take the molt effectual means in their power for obtaining, 
•Horn time to time, certain intelligence of the arrival of the enemy’s 
fhips of war into any port or ports of North-America, the number of 
wiieii guns, and the condition they may be in, together with fuch 
movements as they may make from one port to another, that this 
Gongieis may be duly and exactly informed of the naval flrength and 
fituation of the enemy, and be able to communicate fuch information 
to our ally as the common welfare fhall require : and the faid board 
are paiticulaily directed to obtain the earlieft intelligence of the ar¬ 
rival of any Ihips of war. in or near the port of New-York, T 
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ThuRSDAT, July 6, 1780. 
Mr. "Richard Howley, a delegate for the date of Georgia, at* 

tended and produced the credentials of his appointment, which weiC 
lead. 

Resolved, That the board of treafury be a-nthorifed to accept, with-* 
out advice, fuch bills, drawn by major-general Lincoln on the pvefi- 
dent of Congrcfs, as, in their difcretion, fhall be deemed proper, and 
may have been or hereafter may be prefented within one month front 
this date, at which time it is expedted a complete and accurate return 
of the bills aforefaid will be made by general Lincoln. 

Congrefs relumed the confideration of the report of the committee 
for foreign affairs, on the letter, of the lit, from Mr. Laurens, 
wherein they report, as their opinion, 

That it is highly expedient that the hon. Mr. Laurens do repair to 
Europe, without lofs of time, in order to enter on the difeharge erf 
the commiflion to negociate a loan, to which he has been appointed 
by Congrefs. 

Resolved^ That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 

Fridat, July 7, 1780. 
Resolved, That the board of treafury be directed to furnilh Mr. 

Laurens with bills on France to the amount of £• 1000 fterling, oil 
account of his falary, out of thofe bills ordered to be drawn by thd 
refolution of the 19th of May lad. 

Mon DAT) July 10, 1780. 
A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon Congrefs 

came to the following refolution : 
Captain Walker Baylor, of colonel Baylor’s regiment of light dra* 

goons, havingdelired leave to refign his commiflion, 
Resolved, That his refignation he accepted. 
Resolvedy That all clothing arriving from Europe, belonging to the 

United States, be delivered at the port of arrival, to the agents ap* 
pointed by the board of war to receive them, without paffing through 
the hands of the continental agents for prizes ; any former order of 

Congrefs to the contrary notwithflanding* 
That the board of war take order for the reception of the faid cloth¬ 

ing, ani give fuch indrmSVions to their agents, on all matters relative 
thereto, as fhall, in the opinion of the faid board, be mod conducive 

to the public intereft. 
Resolved, That the board of treafury he authorifed to allow in* 

tered on the bills drawn by major-general Lincoln, when payment is 
made in loan-office certificates, in the fame manner as directed by the 
refolution of Congrefs of the 23d of March lad, where payment is to 

by made in current money. 
Resolved, That the fuperintending boards have an undoubted right 

to repeal and countermand, alter, amend and renew any order officially 
: .Tued and delivered to the executive officers in their departments, 
refpedtively : but it is not expedient, nor have they a right, to recai 
any order after the fame is delivered at the proper office, though it 
fhould not have been executed ; in cafes where it is neceffary to cor* 
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re& an oraer, it ought to be renewed, the original ftill remaining in 
the hands of the officer to whom it was directed, as his voucher.* 

Resolved, For fpecial reafons, that the board of war, do take the 
moft fpeedy meafures for the exchange of lieutenant-colonel John 
Laurens, one of gen. Wafhington’s family, and now a prifoner of war 
cn parole. 

Tuesday, July 11, 1780. 

Ordered, That the committee of intelligence caufe to be publifhecl 
the refolution of Flay 5th, 1778, refpedbmg the 11th and 12th articles 
of the treaty of amity and commerce between his mod Chriftian ma- 
jefty and thefe United States, a$d a copy of the faid treaty as finally 
ratified. ' ' 

The refolution of May 5, 1778, is as follows: 

Resolved, That the commiffioners, or any one of them reprefentina* 
thefe hates at the court of France, be inftruifted to inform that court, 
that although Congrefs have readily ratified the treaties of amity and 
commerce, and treaty of alliance, and the a£t feparate and fecret, be¬ 
tween his mod Chriftian majefty and thefe United States, in order to 
evince more clearly their fenfe of the magnanimity and goodnefs of his 
moft Chriftian majefty, evidenced in the faid treaties ; yet from a 
fincere deftre of rendering the friendfhip and alliance fo happily begun, 
permanent and perpetual; and being apprehenfive that differences 
may anfe from the 11th and 12th articles, in the treaty of amity and 
commerce, Congrefs are defxrous that the faid 11th and 12th articles 
may be revoked and utterly expunged. The commiffioners or any of 
them, are therefore inftruded to ufe their beft endeavours to procure 
the abolition of the faid 11th and 12th articles of the faid treaty. 

In confluence of the foregoing reprefentation, the following deu 
clarations were made, and figned in behalf of his moft Chriftian ma¬ 
jefty, and of the United States of America. 

A DECLARATION OF THE KING. 
The Congrefs of the United States of Norths America having rc- 

presented to the king, that the execution of the 1 lth article of amity 
and commerce, figned the 6th of February iaft, may be attended with 

inconveniences, and having, in confequence thereof, defined that that 
article may be expunged, agreeing on their part, that the 12th article 
. 1 , considered m the fame manner as null and void : His maieftv 
in oroer to give the United States of North-America a new proof of 
his affedlion, as well as his defire to confirm the union and good cor¬ 

respondence eftabhflied between the two ftates, has been pleafed to 

*3 ,a rtefld toftheir repi"efentations—accordingly he hath declared 

of th/mh th, dcC!arC’ that he Confents t0 the lupprellion 
• 1, I lhank 2thrjtlC? above mentioned, and that his intention 
is, that they be confidered as if never comprehended in the treaty 
figned the 1ft of February laft-Done at Verfaillcs, the 1ft day 
o September, one thoufand leven hundred and feventy-eirffit. 

(Signed) GRAVIER DE VERGENNES. 
DECLARATION. 

frd“E moft Chriftian King liaving been pleafed to regard the repre- 
feavations made to him by the general Congrefs of North-America, 
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relating to the 11th article of the treaty of commerce, ngn'ed the-£tft 
of February in the prefent year ; and his majefty having therefore, 
confented that the faid article fhouid be lupprelfed, on condition that 
the 12th article of the fame treaty be equally regarded as of none 
effect) the above faid general Congrefs hath declared on their part, 
and do declare, that they confent to the fuppreflfron of the 11th and 
12th articles of the above mentioned treaty, and that their intention 
is, that thefe articles be regarded as having never been comprised in, 
■the treaty finned the 6th of February.—In faith whereof, &c. 

Signed by B. FRANKLIN, 
° ARTHUR LEE, 

JOHN ADAMS, 

The treaty, as it now {lands, is as follows : 
The Congrefs of the United States of New-plampfhire, Maffachufetts- 

Bay, Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantations, Conne&icutj 
New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfvlvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir¬ 
ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carohna and Georgia, by the grace 
cf God fovereign, free and independent, to ail who {hah iee thefe 

prefents, greeting: . . . 
Whereas, in and by our commiflion, dated at Ph’dacielphia the 

SOth day of September, in the year oi our Lord one thoufand feven. 
hundred and feventy-ftx—Benjamin Franklin, one oi the delegates in 
Congrefs from the {late of Pennfvlvania, and prefident of the con¬ 
vention of the faid Rate, &c. Silas Deane, late a delegate from the 
(late of Connecticut, and Arthur Lee, barrifter at law, were nominated 
and appointed our commiflioners, with full powers to treat, agiee and 
conclude with his moil Chriftian majefty the king of France, or with 
fuchperfon or perfons as fhouid be by him for that purpofe authoriled, 
-of and upon a true and fincere friendfhip, and a Arm, inviolable and 
univerfal peace, for the defence, protection and fafety of the naviga¬ 
tion and mutual commerce of the fubjeHs of his moil Chriftian ma¬ 
jefty and the people of the United States, we promiiing in good faith 
to ratify whatfoever our {aid commiflioners fhouid traniaul in the pre- 
rnfes * And whereas our laid commiflioners, in purluance of their 
fuU powers, on the 6th day of February hft, at Paris, with Conrad 
Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Strafburg, Secretary of 
his moft Chriftian majefty’s council of ftate, by virtue ot powers ple¬ 
nipotentiary to him granted by his moft Chriftian majefty, and dated 
the 30th day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand ieven 
hundred and feventy-eight, did conclude and fign, on the part of the 
crown of France, and of the United States oi America, a treaty or 
amity and commerce, in the following words: 

treaty of amity and commerce. 
The moft Chriftian king and the thirteen United States of North- 

Anu*lira, viz. New-Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, 
Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Ma¬ 
ryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carohna and Georgia, willing 
to fix, on an equitable and permanent manner, the rules which ought 
to be followed, relative to the correfpondence and commerce which 
the two parties deiire to cftablifh between their relpeftiw countries, 
lUtes and fubjefts, his molt Chriftian majefty and the laid United at ate* 

Eg 
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flave judged that the faid end could not be better obtained than by 
taking for the bails of their agreement the mbft perfect equality and 
reciprocity, and by carefully avoiding all thofe burdenfome preferences 
"which are ufually fources- of debate, embarrailment and difcontent, by 
leaving alio each party at liberty to make, refpedftng navigation and 
commerce, thofe interior regulations which it (hall find moft conve¬ 
nient to itfelf; an“d by founding the advantage of commerce folely 
upon reciprocal utility and the juft rules of free intercourfe, referving 
withal, to each party, the liberty of admitting at its plearfure other 
nations to a participation of the lame advantages. It is in the fpirit 
of this intention, and to fulfil thefe views, that his faid majeftv, having 
named and appointed for his plenipotentiary Conrad Alexander Gerard, 
royal iyndic of the city of Strafburg, fecretary of his maiefty’s council 
of ftate, and the United States on their part having fully empowered 
Benjamin Franklin, deputy from the Hate of Pennsylvania to the ge¬ 
neral Congrefs, and prefident of the convention of faid flate—-Silas 
Deane, late deputy from the (late of Connecticut, to the faid Congrefs 
—and Arthur Lee, counfellor at law—the laid refpe&ive plenipoten¬ 
tiaries, after exchanging their powers, and after mature deliberation, 
have concluded and agreed upon the following articles : 

Art 1. i here (hall be a firm, inviolable and universal peace, and 
a true and fin-cere friendfhip between the moft Chriftian king, his heirs 
and fucceffors, and the United States of America, and the fubje&s of 
the moft Chriftian king and of the faid dates, and between the coun¬ 
tries, 1 (lands, cities and towns, iituate under the junfdiction of the 
moft Chriftian king, and of the faid United States, and the people and 
inhabitants of every degree without exception of perfons or places, and 
the terms hereinafter mentioned, (hall be perpetual between the moft 
Chriftian king, his heirs and fucceffors, and the faid United States. 

Art. 2. The moft Chriftian king and the United States engage mu¬ 
tually not to grant any particular favour to other nations in relpeffc 
of commerce and navigation, which fhali not immediately become 
common to the other party, who fhali enjoy the fame favour freely, if' 
the conceftion was freely made, or on allowing the fame coinpenfation 
if the conceftion was conditional. 

Art. 3. 1 he fubjecls of the moft Chriftian king fhali pay in the 
ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands, cities or towns of the United 
States, or any of them, no other or greater duties or impofts, of what 
nature loever they may be, or by what name foever called, than thofe 
wnich the nations moft favoured are or fhali be obliged to pay, and they 
(hall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and exemp¬ 
tions in trade, navigation and commerce, whether in palling from one 
port in the laid dates to another, or in going to and from the fame, 
horn and to any part of the world, which the faid nations do or (hall 
enjoy. 

ArU 4* The fabjefts, people and inhabitants of the faid United 
ea(da °i them, fhali not pay in the ports, havens, roads, 

illes, cities and places under the domination of his moft Chriftian ma- 
jf'fty, in Jsurope, any other or greater duties or impofts, of what na¬ 
ture foever they may be, or by what name foever called, than thofe 
which the moft favoured nations are or (hall- be obliged to pay, a*'i 

\ OLs VI, ^ 1 J ~ 
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they fhail enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and 
exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, 'whether in palling 
from one port in the laid dominions in Europe to another, or in going 
to and from the lame, from or to any part of the world, which the laid 
nations do or lhall enjoy. 

Art. 5. In the above exemption is particularly comprifed the Inu 
portion of one hundred fous per ton, eftablifhed in France, on foreign 
ihips, unlels when the fhips of the United States lhall load with the- 
merchandize of France for another port of the fame dominion, in 
which cafe the faid flips fhail pay the duty above mentioned, lb long 
as other nations the nod favoured lhall be obliged to pay it ; but it 
is underflood that the faid United States, or any of them, are at liberty, 
w a n they fhail judge it proper, to edablifh a duty equivalent in the 
fame cafe. 

Art. 6. The mod Chriflian king fhail endeavour, by all the means in 
his power, to pro ted and defend all veffels, and the effeds belonging 
to the fubjeds, people or inhabitants of the faid United States, or any 
of them, being in his ports, havens or roads, or on the feas near to his 
countries, iflands, cities or towns, and to recover and rcflore to the 
right owners, their agents or attornies, all Inch veffels and effeds 
which fhail be taken within his jurifdldion, and the fhips of war of 
his mofl Chridian majeity, or any convoy fail'ng under his authority, 
fhail upon all occafions take under their protedion all veffels belonging 
t > the fubjeds, people or inhabitants of the laid United States or any 
of them, and holding the fame courfe or going the fame way, and 
lhall defend fuch veffels as long as they hold the fame courfe, or go 
the fame way, againd all attacks, force or violence, in the lame man¬ 
ner as they ought to proted and defend the veffels belonging to the 
fubjeds of the mod Chridian king. 

Art. 7. In like manner the faid United States and their {hips of war, 
failing under their authority, fhail proted and defend conformably to 
the tenor of the preceding article, all the veffels and effeds belonging 
to the fubjeds of the mod Chridian king, and ufe all their endeavours 
to recover and caufe to be redored the faid veffels and effeds that 
lhall have been taken within the jurifdidion of the laid United States 
or any of them. 

Art. 8. The mod Chridian king will employ his good offices and 
interpoiition with the king or emperor of Morocco, or Fez, the regen¬ 
cies of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, or with any of them, and alio with 
every other prince, date or power, of the coad of Barbary, in Africa, 
and with the fubjeds of the faid king', emperor, dates and powers, and 
each of them, in order to provide as fully and eflicaciouliy as poffible 
for the benefit, conveniency, and fafety of the laid United States, and 
each of them, their fubjeds, people and inhabitants and their veffels 
and effeds, againd all violence, iniult, attacks, or depredations, on 
the part of the faid princes and dates of Barbary, or their fubjeds. 

jirt. 9. The fubjeds, inhabitants, merchants, commanders ol fhips, 
maders and mariners of the dates, provinces, and dominions of each 
party refpedively, fhail abilain and forbear to filh in all places pof- 
ieff d, or which fhail be poffeffed by the other party. The moftChrif- 
tian king’s fubjeds lhall not fiffi in the havens, bays, creeks, roads, 
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toads or places, 'which the faid United States hold, or diail hereafter 
hold, and in like manner the fubje&s, people and inhabitants of the 
laid United States {hall not filh in the havens, bays, creeks, roads, 
coafts or places, which the mod Chridian king poffeffes or {hall here¬ 
after poffefs, and if any {hip or veiTel {hall be found hiking contrary 
to the tenor of this treaty the faid {hip or veil'd, with its lading, proof 
being made thereof, {lull be confifcated. It is however underdood 
that the excluhon dipulated in the preient article dial! take place 
only fo long and fo far as the mod Chridian king or the United States 
{hall not in this refpedt have granted an exemption to fome other 
nation. 

Art* 10. The United States, their citizens and inhabitants, fnall 
never didurb the fubje&s of the mod Chridian king in the enjoy¬ 
ment and exercife of the right of fi.thing on the banks of Newfound¬ 
land, nor in the indefinite and excludve right which belongs to them 
on that part of the coad on that idand, which is defigned by the treaty 
of Utrecht, nor in the rights relative to all and each of the ides which 
belong to his mod Chridian majedy, the whole conformable to the 
true fenfe of the treaties of Utrecht and Paris. 

(Articles 11th and 12th fuppreffed.) 
Art. 13. The fubjedts and inhabitants of the faid United States'^ 

or any one of them, {hall not be reputed aubenes in France, and confe- 
quently fhall be exempted from the droit d’auhene, or other dmilar 
duty under what name foever ; they may by tedament, donation or 
otherwife, difpofe of their goods moveable and immoveable in favour 
of fuch perfons as to them ihall feem good, and their heirs fubjedts of 
the laid United States, redding whether in France or elfewhere, may 
fucceed them, ab intestat without being obliged to obtain letters of 
naturalization and without having the effects of this conceidon con- 
teded or impeded under pretext of any rights or prerogatives of pro¬ 
vinces, cities, or private perfons ; and the faid heirs whether fuch by 
particular title or ab intestat, fhall be exempt from all duty, called 
droit de detraction, or other duty of the fame kind, faving neverthe- 
lefs the local rights or duties, as much and as long as dmilar ones are 
not edablifhed by the United States or any of them. The fubjects 
of the mod Chridian king, diall enjoy on their part, in all the domi¬ 
nions of the faid dates an entire and perfect reciprocity relative to the 
Imputations contained in the prefent article. But it is agreed at the 
fame time, that its contents diall not a debt the laws made, or that may 
be made hereafter in France, againd emigrations, which fhall remain 
in ail their force and vigour, and the United States on their part, or 
any of them, fhall be at liberty to enact fuch laws relative to that matter 
as to them Ihall feem proper. 

Art. 14. The merchant {hips of either of the parties which {hall be 
making into a port belonging to the enemy of the other ally, and con¬ 
cerning whole voyage and the fpecified goods on board them, there 
Ihall be jud grounds of fufpicion, diall be obliged to exhibit, as well 
upon the high feas, as in the ports and havens, not only their pad*- 
ports, but likewife certificates, exprefsly {hewing that their goods are 
not ot the number of thofe which have been prohibited as contraband. 

Art. 15. It by the exhibiting of the above faid certificates, 
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other party d.fcover there are any 0f thofe fort of goods which are 

prohibited and declared contraband, and configned for a port under 

the obedience of h,s enemy it .fliall not be lawful to break up the 

hatenes ot uch flop, or to open any theft, coffers, packs, calks, or any 

o. ner vends, found therein, or to remove the fmalleft parcels of her 

goods, whether inch lhip belongs to the fubjefts of France, or the in- 

habitants of the laid Uiuted States, unlefs the lading be brought on 

there in the preience of the officers of the court of admiralty, and an 

inventory thereof made ; but there fliall be no allowance to fell, ex¬ 

change, or alienate the lame in any manner, until after that due and 

lawful proccis fliall have been had againft fuch prohibited goods, and 

the court ot admiralty fliall, by a lentence pronounced, have confii- 

cated the fame, laving always as well the fhip itfelf, as any other goods 

found therein, which by this treaty are to be efteemed free ; neither 

may they be detained on pretence of their being as it were, infe&ed by 

the prohibited goods, much lei's fliall they be confiscated as lawful 

p. izt : But if not the whole cargo, but only part thereof lhall confific 

of prohibited or contraband goods, and the commander of the fliip 

fliall be ready and willing to deliver them to the captor, who has dif¬ 

fered them, in fuch cafe, the captor having received thole goods, 

fhail forthwith difeharge the {hip, and not hinder her by any means, 

freely to profecute the voyage on which Ihe was bound ;_but in cafe 

the contraband merchandize cannot be ail received on board the veiTel 

of the captor, then the captor may, notwithstanding the offer of deli¬ 

vering him the contraband goods, carry the veffel into the nearefl port 
agreeable to what is above dire died 

Art. 16. On the contrary it is agreed, that whatever fliall be found 

to be laden by the iubje&s and inhabitants of either party, on any fliip 

belonging to the enemies of the other, or to their fubje&s, the whole, 

although it be not of the fort of prohibited goods, may be confifcated 

in the fame manner as if it belonged to the enemy, except fuch goods 

and merchandize as were put on board fuch lhip before the declaration 

of war, or even after fuch declaration, if Id be it were done without the 

knowledge of fuch declaration, fo that the goods of the fob lefts and 

people of either party, whether they be of the nature of fuch as are 

prohibited, or otherwiie, which, as is aforelaid, were put on board any 

flup belonging to an enemy before the war or after the declaration of 

the fame, without the knowledge of it, lhall no ways be liable to con- 

fixation, but fliall well and truly be reftored without delay to the pro¬ 

prietors demanding the lame, but fo as that, if the laid merchandifes 

be contraband, it lhall not be any ways lawful to carry them after¬ 

wards to any ports belonging to the enemy. The two contra&ing 

parties agree that the term of two months being palTed after the decla¬ 

ration of war, their refpe&ive fubje&s from whatever part of the world 

they come, fliuil not plead the ignorance mentioned in this article. 

A L. 17. And that more efle&ual care may be taken for the fecurity 

of the lubjf (fits and inhabitants of both parties, that they fuller no 

iiij iry, by the men of war or privateers of the other party, all the com- 

m .nders of the fhips of his moll Chriftian majefly and of the laid 

T lifted States, and all their fubje&s and inhabitants fliall be forbid 

ring any injury or damage tc the other fide, and if they a& to tlic 
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contrary they ftia.ll be punlfhed, and fhall moreover be bound to make 

fatisfa&ion for all matter of damages and the intereft thereof by rc~ 

paration under the pain and obligation of their perfons and goods.. 

Arto 18. All fhips and merchandize of what nature foever, which 

ihali be refcued out of the hands of any pirates or robbers on the 

high feas, fhadl be brought into fome port of either (late, and fhall 

be^de live red to the cuflody of the officers of that port in order to be 

reftored entire to the true proprietor as foon as due and iufficient proof 

fhall be made concerning the property thereof. 

Art, 19. It fliall be lawful for the fhips of war of either party, and pri~ 

vateers, freely to carry whither foever they pleafe,tlie [hips and goods 

taken from their enemies, without being obliged to pay any duty to 

the officers of the admiralty, or any other judges ; nor fhall fuch 

prizes be arrefled or feized when they come to and enter the ports of 

the other party, nor fliall the fearcher or other officers of thofe places 

fearch the fame, or make examination, concerning the lawfulnefs of 

fuch prizes, but they may hoift fail at any time and depart, and carry 

their prizes to the places expreffed in their commiffions, which the 

commanders of fuch fhips of war fliall be obliged to fhew ; on the 

contrary, no {heIter or refuge fhall be given in their ports to fuch as 

fhall have made prize of the fubje&s, people, or property, of either 

of the parties ; but if fuch fhall come in, being forced by flrefs of 

weather, or the danger of the fea, all proper means fhall be vigo- 

roufly ufed that they go out and retire from thence as foon as pofiible. 

Art. 20. If any ihip belonging to either of the parties, their peo¬ 

ple or fubjedts fhall, within the coafls or dominions of the other, flick 

upon the lands, or be wrecked, or buffer any other damage, all friendly 

abidance and relief fhall be given to the perfons fhipwrecked, or 

fuch as fhall be in danger thereof. And letters of fafe conduct fliall 

iikewife be given to them for their free and quiet padage from thence, 

-and the return of everyone to his own country. 

Art. 21. In cafe the fubjedts and inhabitants of either party, with 

their {hipping, whether public and of war, or private, and of mer¬ 

chants, be forced, through flrefs of weather, purfuit of pirates, or 

enemies, or any other urgent neceffity for feeking of shelter and har¬ 

bour to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, bays, roads or ports, 

belonging to the other party, they shall be received and treated with 

all humanity and kindnefs, and enjoy all friendly protection and help, 

and they shall be permitted to refresh and provide themfelves at rea¬ 

sonable rates with victuals and all things needful for the fuftenance 

of their perfons, or reparation of their ships, and conveniency of their 

voyage ; and they shall no ways be detained or hindered from return¬ 

ing' out of the faid ports or roads, but may remove and depart when 

and whither they pleafe, without any let or hindrance. 

Art. 22. For the better promoting of commerce on both fides, it is 

agreed, that if a war should break out between the two nations, fix 

months after the proclamation of war shall be allowed to the merchants 

m the cities and towns where they live, for felling and tranfporting 

•their goods and merchandii.es; and if anything be taken from them, 

or any injury be done them within that term by either party, or the 

people or iubjefts of either, full fatisf adYion shall be made for the fame. 
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Art. 53. No fubjefts of the moft Chriftian king shall apply fop or 
take an) commilFion or letters of marque, for arming any ship or 
ships to act as privateers againft the faid United States, or any of 
them, or againft the i'ubjects, people or inhabitants of the faid United 
states, or any of them, or againft the property of any of the inhabi¬ 
tants or any of them, from any prince or ftate, with which the laid 
United States shall be at war; nor shall any citizen, fnbjedt, or in¬ 
habitant of the laid United States, or any of them, apply for or take 
any c°rnnuffion or letters of marque, for arming any ihip or fhips to 
adt as privateers againft the fubjefts of the moft Chriftian king, or 

of them, or the property oi any of them, from any prince or 
ftaie, with which the faid king shall be at war; and if any perfon of 
either nation shall take fuch commilftons or letters of marque, he 
shall be punished as a pirate. 

Urf. 24. It shall not be lawful for any foreign privateers not be- 
ionqing to the lnbjedts ot the moil Chriftian king, nor citizens of the 
laid United States, who have commiflions from any other prince or 
ftate at enmity with either nation, to fit their ships in the ports of 
either the one or the other of the aforefaid parties; to fell what they 
have taken, or in any other manner whatfoever, to exchange their 
ships, merchandizes, or any other lading: neither shall they be al¬ 
lowed even to purchafe victuals, except fuch as shall be neceffary for 
their going to the next port of that prince or ftate from which they 
have commiflions. 

j4rt. 25. It fhall be lawful for all and lingular the fubjedls of the 
moft Chriftian king, and the citizens, people, and inhabitants of the 
faid United States, to fail with their fhips, wdth all manner of liberty 
and fecurity, no diftmetion being made who are the proprietors of the 
merchandife laden thereon, from any port to the places of thofe who 
now are or hereafter fhall be at enmity with the moft Chriftian -Jng, 
or the United States. It ihall likewife be lawful for the fubjedls and 
inhabitants aforefaid, to fail with the fhips and merchandifes afore¬ 
mentioned, and to trade wdth the fame liberty and fecurity from the 
places, ports, and havens of thofe who are enemies of both or either 
party, without any oppofition or difturbance whatfoever, not only di¬ 
rectly from the places of the enemy aforementioned to neutral places, 
but alio from one place belonging to an enemy to another place be¬ 
longing to an enemy, whether they be under the jurifdi&ion of the 
fame prince or under feveral : And it is hereby ftipulated that free 
fhips fhall alio give a freedom to goods, and that every thing fhall be 
deemed to be free and exempt, which fhall be found on board the 
faips belonging to the fubjedts of either of the confederates-—although 
the whole lading or any part thereof fhould appertain to the enemies 
of either, contraband goods being always excepted. It is alfo agreed 
in like manner, that the fame liberty be extended to perfons who are 
on board a free ihip, with this effect, that although they be enemies 
to both or either party, they are not to be taken out of that free Ihip, 
unlefs they are foldiers and in adtual fervice of the enemies. 

Art. 26. This liberty of navigation and commerce fhall extend to 
till kinds of merchandifes, excepting thofe only which are diftinguifhed 
by the name of contraband, and under this name of contraband or 

t 
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prohibited goods, fhall be comprehended arms, great guns, bombs with 
their fufes, and other things belonging to them, cannon ball, gun¬ 
powder, match, pikes, {’words, lances, fpears, halberts, mortars, pe¬ 
tards, grenadoes, falt-petre, muikets, mufket ball, bucklers, helmets, 
breail-plates, coats of mails, and the like kind of arms proper for 
arming foldiers ; mulket-reils, belts, horfes with their furniture, and 
ah Ocher warlike inftruments whatever. Thefe merchandifes which 
follow fliall not be reckoned among contraband or prohibited goods, 
that is to fay, all forts of cloths, and all other manufactures woven of 
any wool, flax, (ilk, cotton or any other materials whatever, all kinds 
of weaving apparel, together with the fpecies whereof they are ufed to 
be made, gold and iiiver, as well coined as uncoined, tin, iron, latten, 
copper, brais, coals, as alfo wheat and barley, and any other kind of 
corn and pulfe, tobacco, and likewife all manner of fpices, falted and 
fmoaked fie ill, ialted fUu, cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines, fugari 
and all forts of falts, and in general all provifions which ferve for the 
nourifhment of mankind and the fuftenance of life ; furthermore all 
kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, fail cloths, 
anchors and any parts of anchors ; alfo (hips mads, planks, boards and 
beams of what trees loever, and all other things proper either for 
building or repairing fhips, and all other goods whatever, which have 
not been worked into the form of any inflrument or thing prepared 
for war by land or by fea, fliall not be reputed contraband, much lefs 
fuch as have been already wrought and made up for any other uie, all 
which fliall be wholly reckoned among free goods, as likewife all other 
merchandifes and things which are not comprehended and particularly 
mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of contraband goods, io 
that they may be tranfported and carried in the freed manner by the 
fubjeCts of both confederates, even to places belonging to an enemy, 
fuch towns, or places, being only excepted as are at that time be- 

fieged, blocked up or inveftea. 
Art. 27. To the end that all manner of diiTentions and quartels may 

be avoided and prevented on one fide and the other, it is agreed 
that in cafe either of the parties hereto fhould be engaged in war, the 
{hips and veiTels belonging to the fubje&s or people of the other ally, 
mu ft be furnifhed with fea-ietters or paffports, expre fling the name, 
property and bulk of the fhip, as alfo the name and place of habitation 
of the maker or commander of the laid (hip, that it may appear 
thereby that the laid fhip really and truly belong's to the iubjedts of 
one of the parties, which paffport ihall be made out and. granted ac¬ 
cording to the form annexed to this treaty ;_they fhall likewife be re¬ 
called every year, that is if the fhip happens to return home within 
the {pace of a year : It is likewife agreed that fuch fliips being laden, 
are to be provided not only with paffports, as above mentioned, but alfo 
with certificates containing the leveral particulars of the cargo, the 
place whence the fhip failed, and whither (he is bound, that fo it may 
be known whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on board of 
the fame, which certificates fhall bo made out by the officers of the 
place whence the fhip fet fail, in the accuftomed form, and if any one 
shall think it advifeable to exprefs in the laid certificates, the perfons 
to whom the goods on beard belong, he may freely do fo* 
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Art. OS. The ships of the fubjefts and inhabitants of either of the 
parties, coming upon any coaft belonging to either of the laid allies, 
but not willing to enter into port, or being entered into port, and not 
■willing to unload their cargoes, or break bulk, they shad be treated 

to th "r a ST n'IeS Prefcribed be prefcribed relative to the .objedt m queftion. 

■itUr'n-9'i If lh*. shiPs of the raid fubjefts, people or inhabitants of 
t h the, part,es shall be met with, either failing along the coafts A , - j.anui£ cuuuu cue coait< 

1 ,1 "ft Vby any Sh‘P of war of the other’ or by any priva- 
tee , the faid ship of war or privateer, for the avoiding of any diforder, 
shall reman, out of cannon shot, and may fend their boats on board 
the merchant sh.p which they shall fo meet with, and may enter her to 

01 two °r, tb’^ men only, to whom the mailer or commander 
ch ship or veffel shall exhibit his paffport concerning the property 

° the ship, made out according to the form infected in this pref»nt 
treaty, and tjie ship, when she shall have shewed fuch palfport, shall 

c free and at liberty to purfue her voyage, fo as it shall not be lawful 
to mole ft or to learch her in any manner, or to give her chace, or 
torce her to quit her intended courfe. 

Art. 30. It is alfo agreed, that all goods, when once put on board 
tteslups or velfels of either of the two contracting parties, shall be 
u jedt to no .urther vilitation, but all vifitation or fearch shall be 

made beforehand, and all prohibited goods shall be flopped on the fpot,. 
before the fame be put on board, unlefs there are manifefl token* or 
proofs of fraudulent practice. Nor shall either the perfons or goods 
of the -uojefts of his mofl Chriflian majefty, or the United States, be 
put under any arrell, or mok-fted by any other kind of embaro-o' for 
t“at cau-e’ an^ only the fubjeft of that ftate to whom the faid 
goods have been or shall be prohibited, and who shall prelhme to 
fell or alienate inch fort of goods, shall be duly punished for the 
oiience. 

Art. 31. The two contracting* parties grant mutually the liberty of 
hayng, each, in the ports ol the other, confuls, vice-confuls, agents 
dm commiilaries, whofe functions sjhall be regulated by a particular 
agreement. r 

y!! ^r'!(1 the more to favour and facilitate the commerce which 
lubjcdls ol the United States may have with France, the moftChriftian 

king wilt grant them in Lurope one or more free ports, where they may 
brmg and diipoie ol all the produce and merchandife of the thirteen 

/nited^ States, and his majefty will alio continue to the fubje&s of 
*jlf laio fates, the free ports which have been and are open in the 
i icncli i/lands ol America ; c£ all which free ports the laid iubje&s of 

^n: •otater, shall enjoy the ule agreeable to the regulations which 
relate to them. 

33. 1 he prefent treaty shall be ratified on both fides, and the 
ratifications shall be exchanged in the fpace of fix months, or iboner 
if poflible. 

^ in faith whereof the refna&ive plenipotentiaries have figned the 
v.Mue aitu l*'!;, Lota in the hrencli and English languages, declaring; 

never the lefr    " • *■ 5 b 
, . . , r . o --o ; •> . 

li.xi tne preieiit treaty was origin ally composed and coiU 
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eluded m the French language, and they have thereto affixed their 

Heals_Done at Paris, this 6th day of February, 1778. 
C. A. Gerard, B. Franklin, Silas Deane, Arthur Lee. 

(L. S.) (L. S.) (L. S.) (L. S.) 
VORM of the PASSPORTS and LETTERS which are to be given 

to the SHIPS and BARKS according to the 27th ARTICLE of 

this TREATY. 
To all who (hall fee thefe Prefents, Greeting. 

IT is hereby made known that leave and permiffion has been 
given to mailer and commander of the fhip called 

of the town of burden tons 
or thereabouts, lying at prefent in the port and haven of 
and bound for and laden with After that 
his fhip has been vifited, and before failing he (hall make oath before 
the officers who have the jurifdiclion of maritime affairs, that the laid 
fhip belongs to one or more of the fubjeCts of I he 
ad whereof fhall be put at the end of thefe prefents, as likewife that 
he will keep and caufe to be kept by his crew on board the marine or¬ 
dinances and regulations, and enter, in the proper office, a lift figned 
and witnefled, containing the names and fir-names, the places of 
birth and abode of the crew of his fhip, and of all who fhall embark 
on board her, whom lie fhall not take on board without the knowledge, 
and permilfion of the officers of the marine ; and in every port or 
haven where he fhall enter with his fhip, he fhrall fhew this prefent 
leave to the officers, and judges of the marine, and fhall give a faith¬ 
ful account to them of what palled, and was done during his voyage, 
and he fhall carry the colours, arms, and eniigns of the king or 
United States, during his voyage. In witnefs whereof, we have 
figned thefe prefents, and put the feal of our arms thereunto, and, 
eauied the fame to be counter figned by at 
the day of Anno Domini* 

NOWr KNOW YE;, 
That we the laid Congrefs, have imaniinoufly ratified and con¬ 

firmed, and by thefe prefents do ratify and confirm the faid treaty, 
and every part, article andrclaufe thereof on our part, concluded and 
figned as aforefaid ; and further do authorife and direct our commif- 
fioners at the court of France, or- any of' them, to deliver this our 
a£l of ratification in exchange for the ratification of the faid treaty, 
on the part of his. moft Ghriftian-majefty, the king of France and 
Navarre. 

Done in Congrefs at Yorktown^ in the fiate of Pennfylvania, this 
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand ieven hun¬ 
dred and feventy-eight.,. 

In teftimony whereof the prefident by order of the faid Congrefs,. 
bath hereunto fubicribed his name and affixed his feal. 

Prefident, (L. S.)‘ 
Attest, Secretary. 

The Congrefs of the United’ States of New-Hampshire, MafTa- 
chufetts-Ray, Rhode-Illand and Providence Plantations, Connecticut* 
New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir¬ 
ginia, North-Caroling, Scmth-Garolina and Georgia, by the grace of 

' Vox*., VI. M 
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£1/c“ti.fr"anJ »*»«*«> » ■» <*. ■<■>» *. ** p- 

SOthd], of SeptemberI,3,in0tLCvmmllfOn’ PhilalldPhia> the 
hundred" nnrl fPL r ’ nL e_ >e^r °f our Lord one thoufand feven 

in Contrrefq f n " y,"dXi Beniamin Franklin, one of the delegates 

wnveS of T f M ,°f PennlVlva»ia> a"d Fefidcnt of the 
the Hate of C A-* pate’ ®cc- Silas Deane, late a delegate from 

Odn ted d n - nUt’ and Arthur Lee’ drifter at law, were no- 
^eree and rnnH T d‘ ,T Comamiffioners with full powers to treat, 

ofwith fl h neH W,th hls moft Chriftian majefty the king of France; 

authorifed of, and''npona tTue andTT ^ P hJ“hf0r 
viol able ln,l r i o and flIlcere friendship, and a firm in- 
the „!?w CrJal PeaCeforthe defence, proteftion and fafety of 

CwK Vft lnd,rUl1 C,°mmerce of the fubjefts of his Lft 
in p- "d r - J ' ai,d the people of the United States, we promifing 

fa ft L the 1t<J '•rtl ^ whatlocver our faid commiffioners ihould tran- 

L ice o l,P f'nS: And W lei'eaS °Ur faid commiffioners, in pur- 
. , “ L fl,lli l)0wersj on the 6th day of February laft, at Pa- 

St’ .fiV . ■ Cr°: d Ak;XaBdei' Gera,'d, royal fyndic of the city of 

bv virtue’< i’ C! ta'7 °i *‘S “°ft. Chriftian maj«%’s council of date, 
tian na^ellv ! P^njpottnt.ary to him granted by his moft Chrif- 
t 1 - • l a?t(jd t ie j0tb day °t January, in the year of our 

and li °n on th and 7fn hundred and feventy-eight, did conclude 
, f Amu 'h p ° che Cr0Wn of France> a!ld of the United States 
‘‘TtraTV a treat>; °A alHance in the Allowing words. 

' ThfI! ft Ch A.LL,IANCEl EVENTUAL and DEFENSIVE." 

to -ft r H r “A,:n the United States of North-America, 

Vifnnh V0ffk,r.Ne,-V'Jecey’ Pennfy.h'a“iai Delaware, Maryland, 
b V t or i- aiolma, South-Carolina and Georgia, having this 

v; conc,uded a treaty of amity and commerce, for the reciprocal ad. 

t Z: rr Ubjea.S and citizens> have bought it nectary to 
Ind , f rf conlideration the means of lengthening thofe engagements, 
and of rendering them ufeful to the fafety and tranquility of the two 

p.uies, particularly in cafe Great-Britain, in refentment of that 

/•f,’ and°f. the S°°d correfpondence which is the objedl of the 
;■ trea ty, Ihould break the peace with France, cither by direft hold- 

■s, or )y mi ering hei commerce and navigation in a manner con- 

trary to the rights ol nations, and the peace fubfifcing between the 

, crowns : And hismajefty and the faid United States having re- 

<diid in that cafe to join their councils and efforts again!! the enter- 

p it., o t ten common enemy, the relpective plenipotentiaries em- 

poweie to concert the clauies and conditions proper to fulfil the faid 

V\en 1?n,>’] ia'f’ a ter tbc moft mature deliberation, concluded and 
determined on the following articles: 

, Art' !; 11 war fll°uld break out between France and Great-Britain, 
ounng the continuance of the prefent war between the United States 

and England, his majefty and the faid United States lliall make it a 

common can e, anu aid each other mutually with their good offices, 

i ii coun c anu their Luxes, according to the exigence of coni unc- 
tuies, as becomes good and faithful allies. 
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Art. % The effential and dire£l end of the prefent defenfive alii- 
imce is, to maintain effectually the liberty, fovereignty and indepen¬ 
dence, abfolute and unlimited, of the faid United States, as well in 
matters of government as of commerce. 

ArU 3. The two contracting parties (hall each, on its own part, 
and in the manner it may judge moft proper, make all the efforts in 
its power again ft their common enemy, in order to attain the end 
p r op o fed. 

Art. 4. The contracting parties agree, that in cafe either of them 
fhould form any particular enterprize, in which the concurrence of 
the other may be delired, the party whofe concurrence is defiled, 
fhall readily and with good faith join to aCt in concert, for that pur- 
pofe, as far as circumftances, and its own particular fituation will 
permit, and in that cafe they fhall regulate, by a particular conven¬ 
tion, the quantity and kind of fuccour to be furnifhed, and the time 
and manner of its being brought into adion, as well as the ad¬ 
vantages which are to be its conipenfation. 

Art. 5. If the United States fhould think fit to attempt the re¬ 
duction of the Britifh power remaining in the northern parts of Ame¬ 
rica, or the iflands of Bermudas, thofe countries or iilands, in cafe of 
fuccefs, mail be confederated with or dependant upon the laid United 
States. 

Art. 6. The moft Chriftian king renounces forever the pofTefTion 
of the ifland of Bermudas, as well as of any part of the continent of 
North-America, which, before the treaty of Paris in 1763, or in 
virtue of that treaty, were acknowledged to belong to tlie crown of 
Great-Britain, or to the United States, heretofore called Britifh co¬ 
lonies, or which are at this time, or have lately been under the power 
of the king and crown of Great-Britain. 

Art. 7. If his moft Chriftian majefty fhall think proper to attack 
any of the iflands fituated in the gulph of Mexico, or near that 
gulph, which are at prefent under the power of Great-Britain, all the 
faid ifles, in cafe of fuccefs, fhall appertain to the crown of France. 

Art. 8. Neither of the two parties' fhall conclude either truce or 
peace with Great-Britain, without the formal confent of the other 
dr ft obtained, and they mutually engage not to lay down their arms, 
until the independence of the United States fhall have been formally 
or tacitly affured by the treaty or treaties that fhall terminate the 
war. 

Art. 9. The contracting parties declare, that being refolved to 
fulfil, each on its own part, the claufes and conditions of the prefent 
treaty of alliance, according to its own power and circumftances, 
there fhall be in after claim of comperifation on one fide or the other, 
whatever may be the event of the war. 

Art. 10. The moft Chriftian king and the United States agree to 
invite or admit other powers who may have received injuries from 
England, to make common caufe with them, and to accede to the pre-* 
fent alliance under fuch conditions as fhall be freely agreed to and 
fettled between all the parties. 

Art. 11. The two parties guarantee mutually from the prefent time, 
and forever, againft all other powers, to wit, the United States to his 
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.mo? Ch”ftian maj?ft7> the P^fent pofleffions of the crown of France 
in Amer.ca, as well as thole which it may acquire by the future treaty 
o ptace , an ns moft Chriilian inajelly guarantees on his part to the 
L n.teu states their liberty, fovereignty and independence, abfolute 
..n tin unite, as well in matters of government as commerce, and 

,“° Teir pofleffions, and the additions or conqueftsthat their confe- 
deration may obtain, during the war, from any of the dominions now 
°, heie,oiore pciTeffed by Great Britain in North-America, conform- 
a Ie to the 5th and 6th articles above written, the whole as their pof- 
h iiion fliall be Fixed and aiTured to the faid dates at the moment of 
the reflation ol their prefent war with England. 

Art. 12. In order to fix more precisely the; fenfe and application of 
the preceding article, the contracting parties declare, that in cafe of a 
rupture between France and England, the reciprocal guarantee de- 
dared in the aid article (hall have its full force and effect the moment 
iuch war ffiall break out ; and. it fuch rupture fliall not take place, 
the mutual obligations of the laid guarantee fliall not commence until 
the moment ot the ceffation of the prefent war between the United 
States and England, fhall have afeertained their pofleffions. 

Art. 13. 1 he prefent treaty fliall be ratified on both fides, and the 
rat.fications fliall be exchanged in the fpace of fix months, or foonej: 
if poffihle. 

In faith whereof, the refpe&ive plenipotentiaries, to wit, on the 
pai t of the moflChriflian king, Conrad Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic 
of the city of Strafburg, and lecretary of his majefty’s council of Rate ; 
and on the part of the United States, Benjamin Franklin, deputy of 
the general Congrefs from the Hate of Pennfylvania, and prefident of 
the convention of the faid Rate, Silas Deane, heretofore deputy from 
the Rate of Conneaicut, and Arthur Lee, counfellor at law, have 
foiled the above articles, both in the French and Englifli languages, 
declaring neverthelefs, that the prefent treaty was originally com- 
p >fed and concluded in the French language, and they have hereunto 
affixed their feals. 

Done at Paris this 6th day of February, one thou fan d feven hun-* 
dred and feventy-eigdit. 

C. A, Gerard. 23. Franklin• Silas Deane. Arthur Lee. 
(L. S.) (L. S.) (L. S.) (L* S.) 
NOW KNOW YE, 

T:iat we the laid Congrefs have unammoufly ratified and confirmed, 
d by thefe prefents do ratify and confirm the fame treaty and every 

pa t, article and clauie thereof, on our part concluded and figned as 
■ t or laid, and further do authoriie and direct our conimiflioners at the 
court of Fiance, or any of them, to deliver this our a£t of ratification, 
in exch uTv for the ratification of the faid treaty on the part of his 

vnoft Chviitian la fly \.h king of France and Navarre. 
Done in Congi Is a; York-Town, in the Rate of Pennfylvania, this 

4th d y of May, in the ^ear of o'Ur Lord one thoufand leven hundred 
anu ij v mty-eight. In teftimony whereof, the prefident, by order of the 
faid Congrefs, huui hereunto fpbienbed Ins name, and affixed his feal. 

Prefident. (L. S.) 
Attest. Secretary, 
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A report from the board of admiralty was read ; whereupon, 
Resohedy That the pay of the officers and men in the navy of thefe 

United States, as fixed by the a& of Congrefs of November 15, 1776, 
be hereafter confidered as, and paid in, fpecie, or other money 

equivalent. 
Resohedy That the fubfiRenee money of officers of the navy, as 

regulated by the aft of Congrefs of July 25, 1777, be hereafter con- 
fide red as, and paid in, fpecie, or other money equivalent. 

Resohedy That a bounty of 20 dollars in fpecie, or other money 
equivalent, be allowed to every able feaman, and 10 dollars to every 
ordinary feamen or landfman, who fhall enter into the fea fervice for 
a twelve-month, one half thereof to be paid to them before their fail¬ 
ing, and the other half at the expiration of 12 months, to be com¬ 
puted from the time of their entry and enliftment. 

Resohedy That 40 continental dollars, or l dollar of the bills which 
fhall be ilTued by the refpe&ive Rates, in purfuance of the acSt of Con¬ 
grefs of the 18th March laR, be confidered as equivalent to a dollar in 
fpecie, in the payment of the bounty, wages and fubfiRence mentioned 

in the foregoing refolutions. 
Resohedy That the foregoing refolutions, fo far as refpe&s their 

wages, fhall extend to the men who entered on board the Trumbull, 
under the command of James Nicholfon, Efq. the men that have en¬ 
tered on board the Saratoga, under the command of James Young, 
Efq. the men that have entered on board the Deane, Samuel Nichol¬ 
fon, Efq. commander, for the prefent cruife ; and on board the Con¬ 
federacy, Seth Harding, Efq. commander, for the prefent cruife* 

WEDiJKSDATy July 12, 1780. 
Congrefs took into confideration the report of a committee on the 

petition .of lieut. col. Dericks, and thereupon, 
Resohedy That lieut. col. Dericks have leave of abfence, agree¬ 

ably to his requeR, till the further order of Congrefs : 
That a bill of exchange for 444 dollars, drawn on the hon. Henry 

Laurens, be advanced to the laid lieut. Col. Dericks, on account ox 
his pay. 

THURSDATy July 13, 1780. 
A report from the board of wTar was read ; whereupon, 
Resohedy That lieut. Dow, of col. Flower’s regiment of artillery 

artificers, be promoted to the rank of capt. lieut. in the faid regiment, 
his commiffion to bear date April 4th, 1780, the time capt. lieut* 
Parks was dilmified the fervice. 

On motion of Mr. S. Adams, feconded by Mr. Bee_, 
Congrefs came to the following refolution : 
The abilities and experience of brig. gen. du Portail, in the line; 

of his department as an engineer, appearing to Congrefs eflential to* 
the effectual promotion of the operations of the enfuing campaign ; 

Resohedy That gen. Walhington immediately endeavour to obtain 
the exchange of brig. gen. du Portail, now a prifoner of war on 
parole. 
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SAtVRDAT, July 15, 1780. 

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon, 

to thc^rftPennfyl^nisfbri^d^*1^ ^ ^ 

dultrm,ttee t0 "rh0nl 'vaS referrcd for revifion the plan for ton- 
!aid before rUartermnfter!S dePartment' having executed the bufinefs, 
to as fonows-1^'3 thC P 2n’ aS revlled> wllich was read and agreed 

Wh e r e a s Congrefs, on the 25th day of February laft, refolved that 
the ieveral hates fltould be called on for certain implies of beef 

our and other articles neceffal-y for the enfuing campaign ; and that 
,.e fame lliould be collefted and depofited or delivered at the rifque 

of the refpe&ive Hates, at fuel, places, within each ftate refnefiivdy, 
H S flip fmntri'jnrlue ,n i i • t ^ . 1 -t 5 

quarter-mafter's department. 

Resolved, I hat there be one quarter-mafter-general and one afliff- 
ant-quartermafter-general, appointed by Congrefs, and one deputy- 
quai ter-m after for the main army, and one for each feparate army, to 
be appointed by the quarter-mafter-general: 

nhan ^^-r^-^-general appoint one deputy for each hate, 
k he fhall judge fo many to be neceffary, and the fame be approved 

} the board of war ; the perfon appointed to be approved of by the 
fnpreme executive of the ffate in which he is to be employed : 

i hat each deputy, whether appointed for one ffate or more, /hall 
appoint as many affiftants as the fervice may neceffarily require, and 
tne quarter in a ff e r-ge n e r a 1 /hall approve ; and a return of fuch ap¬ 
pointments fliall be immediately made to the board of war by the 
quartermafter-general : 1 

I hat all ftore-keepers, contractors, clerks, conduftors, artificers and 
labourers, of whatever denomination, who may be found neceffary for 
tnc v.cil co non cling the public bufinefs, be appointed by the deputies 
;n their reipeeW diffricts ; and that they employ them in fuch num¬ 
bers, lor Inch time, and at fuch places, as the fervice may require, 
and on Inch conditions as fhall he moff for the benefit of the public : 
never die Ids, it they arc agreed with or continue in fervice for any 
longer time than two months, the conditions are to be approved bv 
the quartermaffer-general : 7 

J hat the duty of a deputy-quartermafter for a ffate fhall be, to 
provide the means of tranfportation in fuch ffate for all public pro¬ 
perty, agreeably to the orders he may receive from the commander in 
chief, the board of war, the quartermaffer-general, or the officer 
commanding in the ffate—to provide fuch ftore-houfes as may be ne- 
cfcffary for the prefervation of the public property, and to appoint 
fuitable ftore-keepers, properly in/truded, to account, in the heft man¬ 
ner the nature of the bufinefs will admit, agreeably to luch plans as 
tl,e qinu cei mafler-general may prefenbe for all articles received, whe¬ 
ther provided by the ffate in the ffate, or received from another ffate, 
taking care always to note deficiencies, and to rejedl fuch as are de¬ 
ficient in quality, whether provided by the ffate, or in any other 
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manner within the hate ; but if the parties are diffatisfied, the ftore- 
keeper, and the perfon or perfons to tendering the goods, Ihall each 
nominate three of the mod reputable freeholders in the vicinity of 
the place where the goods are to be delivered, the ftore-keeper to ap¬ 
point one of the three nominated by the perfon or perfons offering 
the goods, and he or they, one of thofe named by the ftore-keeper ; 
and if the two fir ft cannot agree, a third is to be choien by lot out of 
the remaining four, as an umpire ; the arbitrators to be on oath, and 
copies of their award to be delivered in writing to the parties, which 
fhall be binding and concluiive—to keep proper regifters of all per¬ 
sons, teams, pack-horfes, vefiels and craft, employed in the depart¬ 
ment, noting the manner and conditions on which they ferve, and 
whether the teams, pack-hcrfes, veffels or craft, are private or public 
property-—to execute all orders, either for purchafes or other pur- 
pofes, which he may receive from the commander in chief, the board 
of war, the quartermafter-general, or the commanding officer in the 
flats ; to pay all officers in the different parts of the flate who fhall 
be neceffary to execute the bufinefs of the department, and who have 
been approved as aforefaid—to give fucb inftru&ions, with refpedt to 
the management of the bufinefs, as ftiall appear neceffary to have it 
conducted with the greateft economy and order, and at the fame time 
with that difpatch which the fervice may require—to apply to the 
aftiftant-quartermafter-general for fuch lums of money as the fervice 
may require, and to diftribute the fame in fuch proportion as will heft 
anfwer the purpofe—to vifit all the places of bufinefs of thofe ferving* 
under him, as often as his other duties will admit.; and fee whether 
they execute their duty agreeably to the inftru&ions they receive—to 
infpeift their accounts, books of receipts and iffues, and to correct: 
what is amifs—to collect and render his accounts of expenditures and 
returns of public property and perfons employed in the department 
every three months ; and to make return to the afiiftant-quartermafter- 
general of all iffues that have been made, mentioning the articles, 
quantity or number of each, on whofe application or order iffued, and 
to whom delivered-—to lee that all flores provided in one flate, to be 
forwarded to another, be carefully infpe&ed, that the quantity and 
quality is agreeable to the order given before they are lent forward— 
to confine all the contracts or bargains of the contraclors and agents 
of every denomination, within the flate to which they belong, to 
prevent one contractor interfering with another—to make fuch pro- 
vifion for wintering, or recruiting public hones, as may be neceffary 
for the convenience and fupport of the army: And generally to do 
and perform every thing neceffary to promote the fervice. 

1 hat the duty ot the aftiftant-quartermafter-general ftiall be, to re- 
fide near Gongrels—to frame plans for keeping accounts in the de¬ 
partment, and to accommodate them to the nature of the bufinefs in 
the befl poffible manner for preferving regularity ; and after the 
quartermafter-general fhall approve thereof, to tranfmic them to the 
deputies in the ieveral ftates as a rule for their ftating and keeping 
their accounts, to be by them communicated to all their under agents 
—-to receive from the army and the diftridls, the accounts and vouchers 
ariftng therein to the firft day of December, and to lay them before 
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the chamber of accounts for fettlement by the 1ft day of January—* 

to apply to the board of treafury for fuch fums of money as the quarter- 

mafter-general fhall direa, and diflribute the fame' as the feveraL 

branches oi the department may require—-to make fucli remarks and 

give fuch direaions to the deputies in the feveral Rates as fhall be 

found neceflarv for having expenfe or preferving order in the bufinefs 

——to receive from the refpedlive deputies, at the end of every three 

months, returns of all perfons employed, how, where and on what 

conditions, and returns of all public property belonging to the de¬ 
partment, and where depofited, made out in four diflinct columns, 

one containing what has not been iflued, another what is in ufe, the 

third what has been ufed and wants repairing, and the fourth what is 

unfit for further fervice and Rill of feme value; thefe returns to be 

made agreeably to fuch forms as fhall be furniflied by the quarter* 

maRer-general. 

That the returns be made to the aRiRant-quartermaRer-general in 
March, June, September and December; and that the general re¬ 

turns be furnifhed to the quartermaRer-general as loon after as, 
poflible. 

That the quartermaRer-general appoint one commiflary of forage 

for the main army, and fo many deputies, forage-maRers, clerks and 

Labourers, as the fervice may require, and the commander in chief 

Rrall approve of, a deputy commiflary of forage, and as many clerks 

and labourers for each feparate army, as the fervice may require, and 

the commanding officer of fuch feparate army fhall approve of: 

That the duty of a commiffary of forage and of a deputy commif- 

fary of forage with a feparate army, fliall be, to provide forage and 

paflure in the neighbourhood of the camp, by purchafe or otherwife, 

as the cafe may require, and to diflribute the fame—-to correfpond 

with the deputy-quartermaflers, in the Rates in or near which the 

army may be, and make feafonable requifitions from them for fuch 

quantities of forage as the fervice may require, and to receive and 

ilfue the fame to the army in fuch manner and proportion as is here-, 
after dire&ed. 

That the wages of people employed in the forage branch, as tvell 

as the price of forage purchafed, and hire of paRure as aforefaid, and 

all other contingent expenfes of the department, be directed for 

payment to the quartermaRer-general’s pay-oflice ; that the commifTary 

of forage or his deputy certify the lums due, and that the fame have 

been fully, examined ; that luch orders or certificates for payment be 

t re fen ted to the auditor of accounts in the quartermaRer-general’s 

office, and pafs from him to the pay-office : but when, from fudden 

movements of the army, the certificates, forpaflurage or forage fur¬ 

niRied in the vicinity thereof, ligned by the commifTary of forage or 

his deputy, cannot be brought for payment to the quartermaRer-ge¬ 

neral’s pay-oflice in camp, without great inconvenience to the poflef- 

fors of the fame, fuch certificates fliall he paid by the deputy quarter- 

maRer of the Rate in which the fame fhall have been furnifhed, the 

Rims and articles furnWhed being inferted in words at full length ;* 

and, to prevent frauds, the commiflary cf forage or deputy with a 

feparate army, fhall furniili the deputy quarterruaRcr cf the Rote, is* 
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which the army may fcrve, witk a lift of the perfons employed'in the 
forage branch, in their own hand writing, and the printed form of cer¬ 
tificates generally made uie of by them. 

That the commiflary of forage, or deputy with a feparate army, fix 
upon fuch places for receiving and iffuing forage at the army, as fhall 
beft accommodate the fervice ; and that written inftru&ions be given 
to the keeper of the magazine of forage, how and to whole order to 
iffue the fame ; that proper entries be made in a book, to be kept for 
the purpofe of all receipts and iffues, and that the orders be numbered 
and filed to agree with the entries in the book. 

That the forage-mafters, and keepers of the army magazines fhall 
make weekly returns to the commiffary of forage, or to the deputy with 
a feparate army, of all forage received and iffued, and of ail pafturage 
made ufe of, and certificates given for the fame ; and that the com-* 
miliary of forage, or deputy with a feparate army, fhall, at the end of 
every four weeks, make returns to the quartermafter-general, or 
deputy-quartermafter with a feparate army, of all the forage received 
at the magazines or colle&ed from the country, and of the iffues of 
the fame ; alfo of all certificates for pafturage or forage which have, 
within that time, been given for fettlement at the quartermafter- 
general rs pay-office. 

That forage for the waggon horfes be ifTued on the returns of’-the 
refpedtive condu&ors,. counterfigned by the waggon-mafter or his de¬ 
puty ; and for other horfes on the orders of the officers entitled to re¬ 
ceive forage by virtue of thefe regulations: and if any officer in the 
forage department fhall iffue forage in any other manner, or in larger 
proportions than is preferibed in thefe regulations, he fhall be charged 
with and pay the full value of fuch extra forage, and be difmiffed 
from the fervice. 

That there be no deputy commiffary of forage or forage-mafter appoint¬ 
ed , except for the main army, or a feparate army-; and that ail forage 
which it may hereafter be neceffary to iffue at any pofl, be> iffued by 
the deputy-quarter mafter of the ftate, his aftiftants or (lore-keepers : 

That the deputy-quartermafter of the ftate fhall appoint the ma¬ 
gazines or places at which forage fhall be iiTuad, and none fhall be 
iffued at any other ; nor fhall any forage be iifued at fuch poll to 
any officer, unlefs he certifies upon honour, on- his return, that he 
is not on furlough nor abfent from the army on his private bufinefs: 

That a ration of forage fhall confiftr of 14 pounds of hay and 8 
quarts cf cats for a faddle horfe, and 16 pounds of hay and 12 quarts 
of oats, or other fhort forage equivalent, for a draught horfe, per 
day : That in cafes where either of the above articles cannot be fur- 
nifhed, a double quantity of the other fhall be confidered as a complete 
ration. 

And whereas the great number of ilfuing pofts eftahli fired in thefe 
ftates have, by experience, been found very burdenfome and expen- 
five : 

Resolved, That from and after the 1ft day of Aug lift next, no poft, 

without troops there Rationed, and in the continental fervice, fhall 

be continued or eftablifhed in any ftate at the expenfe of tire United 

States, nor public provifions or forage Iffued thereat, but by order of 

Vo L. V * N 
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the hoard of war, the commander in chief, or commanding officer of 
a iepa.ate army ; and fuch order fhall be given only in cafes when, 

would rbe°PimpraaSable.tammS “y °ther way 

i(,And, wh';rCaS h may f°tnetimes happen that there is a neceflity to 
detam hired teams, the owners of which were to find their own forage 
and premiums, beyond the time for which fuch teams were engaged, 

r 't’/ ^heir forage and Prov‘fions are expended, mutt have 
recouile to the public magazines : 

Resolved, That fuch teams, and their condu&ors and drivers, fo 
detained and become deftitute of forage and provifions, fhall be fim- 
p.iec out o- the public magazines, upon the written order of the officer 
by whole order they fhall have been detained ; and the waggon-mafler,. 

OI h!3 cePu^7 or other perfon, under whofe direction fuch teams be 
employed, before- he figns their difcharge, fhall caufe to be endorfed 
thereon, Dy the forage-mailer and commiffaiy, or ftore-keeper (as the 
caie may be) the number of rations of forage and provifions furnifhed 

\° Jeams their condudors and drivers, that the fame may be 
ccnicted out of the wages due to the owners of fuch hired teams 

ma.., excepting in the cafes above mentioned, no provifions or forage 

drawn aa7 perfon not a&ually ferving with the army, or fome 
detachment thereof: ' 

That there be one waggon-mailer with the main army, and as many 
eputies, clerks, and conductors, as the fervice may require, and the 

commander in chief' fhall approve of; that there be a deputy for 
eachSeparate army, with as many affiftants, clerks and condudors, as 
the lame may require, and the commanding officer fhall approve of: 

<^t the w aggon-mafler, and deputy with a feparate army, fhall 
xeep an exad regifler of all perfons and teams employed with the 
army in is apartment, d.flinguifhing by proper columns the private 
and public property ; that he keep exad regifters of all pay-rolls* 
noting the time and conditions of payment • that, in every pay-roll, 
tu ■ names and employment of every perfon be inferted at full length; 
and that the roll be figned by the waggon-mafler, or deputy with a fe¬ 
parate army, and then pafs to the auditor of accounts in the office of 
tie quartern) after-general, or deputy in a feparate army, and from 
him to the refpedive pay-office : 

1 hat the waggon-mafler, or deputy in a feparate army, give all the 
orders on the horfe-yard for horfes to equip the teams, and orders on 

tiK’ L°re ™r ^arntfs ; and every deputy or affiflant, receiving horfes 
or harnefs upon fuch order, {hall be charged with the fame in his 

, and be made to account, by his weekly or monthly returns for 
the horfes or harnefs delivered to him. 

| hat the waggon-mafter fhall make monthly returns to the quarter^ 
m after-gene raj, or oftener if required, of all perfons, teams, and 
horfes, employed in his department, noting where and with whom 
jerving, adding a column of cafualties, in which to infert the deaths, 

Gr Grayed horfes, and alfo the harnefs.that may be loft, and 
t>enei ally to ma.-ce fuch regulations for the government of the wag-' 
goners as fhall be bell calculated to preferve public property, and to 

£1VC then* as a Handing order to all the waggon-mafters, the quarter-. 
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Inai1er**general approving thereof: that the like duties be performed 
fby the deputy-waggon-mafter of a feparate army. 

That the quartermafter have liberty, with the approbation of the 
commander in chief, or commander of a feparate army, to take fuch 
and fo many officers from the line of the army, to ferve in his de¬ 
partment, as he may find neceffary, and as are willing to engage in 
the bufinefs: 

That the quartermafter-general eftabliffi a horfe-yard with the 
army, for the purpofe of receiving and iffuing all public horfes; and 
•that the perfon appointed deliver none from the yard but by the order 
of the commander in chief, the quartermafter-general, or his deputy, 
or the waggon-mafter: 

The fame regulations to take place with a feparate army : 
That an exadt regifter be kept of the receipt and delivery of all 

horfes, from whom received, to whom delivered, and by whofe order; 
and alfo of all horfes that may die, be ftolen, or ftray from the yard, 
or that are ordered to be fold by the quartermafter-general, as unfit 
•for farther fervice; and that returns of all tranfa&ions of the yard 
be made to the quartermafter-general’s office monthly, and as much 
oftener as the quartermafter-general may direct. 

W hereas it is neceffary that every army ffiould be limited in the 
afticle of baggage ; this regulation being effential, as well to fare 
expenfe as to prevent the army from being embarraffed in its opera¬ 
tions; and that every officer ffiould have only fuch a quantity of bag¬ 
gage as is effential to his comfort and appearance : 

Resoheci, That the following proportion of waggons and bat- 
horfes be allowed to the different ranks of officers, and no more, un- 
leis it be by order of the commander in chief, or commanding officer 
of a feparate army, each of whom to be allowed for themfelves fo 
many baggage waggons and bat-horfes as they may think neceffary. 
to wit, 
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Major general and familyj « 2 
-Brigadier general and family, 
Colonel, lieutenant-colonel and major, 
Captains and iubaiterns of a regiment, for their bag¬ 

gage, 

Surgeon, paymafter, adjutant and quartermafter, (regi¬ 
mental ftaff) - 

Brigade quartermafter, - * * 
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lor the tents of a regiment, for evtfry 75 men-, but 
this to be varied according to the weight of the tents 
and flate of the roads, - 

Quartermafter-general, for his baggage according to 
his rank, for his books, papers, kc. as many as he 
fhall lind neceftary, - 

Deputy-quartermafter with the main army, or with a 
feparate army, for his baggage, and for his books, 
papers, Scc. as they may demand, 

GommiiTary of forage with the main army, 
Deputy commifTary of forage with a feparate army, - 
Waggonmafter and clerks, ... 

Deputy-waggonmafters with the main army, each, 
Deputy -waggonmafter with a feparate army, clerks and 

aftiftants, - - 
Infpeclor-general, for his baggage according to his 

rank, and for his papers, See. according as the fer- 
vice may require, or commander in chief may diredt, 

Sub-infpedlor, - _ 
IVigade-inlpecicr, - - - . 
Adjutant-gqneral and afliflants, 
Deputy-adjutant-general with a feparate army, 
J ud -advocate, - 
Commdiary of prifoners, - 
D *puty-judge-advocate with a feparate army, 
Deputy commifTary of prifoners with a feparate army, 
Provcfl-marlhall with his prifoners and guards, 
A commifTary and his deputy of pmxhafes or ifTues, 
A deputy-commifTary with a feparate army, 
Field-cornmifTary of military (lores and his deputy with 

the main army, - 
Deputy-commifTary of mdhary (lores with a feparatearmy, 
Auditors of the main army, for their baggage, books, 

]>apers, Sec. - - 
Auditors for a feparate army, 
Denuty-paymaf r, either with the main army, or with 

a feparate army, - 
PieLd-poftir after, • 

Jwijjrep-rjder, - - ' g -a 
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Provided, That if the numher of waggons dated as above ih on Id 
prove inefficient, the quartermafter-general may occahonally ™™iih 
fuch additional carriage as the commander in chief or commanding 
officer of a feparate army, or the board of war, may direct. 

Whereas the bufinefs of deputy-quartcrmafiers ferving m the dit. 
ferent dates, may vary greatly one from another; and whereas that 
allowance which would be ample in feme dates, would be inadequate 

111 Resolved, That the quartermader-general be authorifed to fix the 
pay of each deputy to conduit the bufinefs of his department in the 
dates, according to the duties they have to perform, and the cx- 
penfes they will be at in executing the fame ; lo that the pay of no 
deputy exceed one hundred and thirty-four dollars per month, with¬ 
out provifion or forage, always having regard to the merit ar.d fer- 
vice of the perfon appointed, and which dull be approved of by the 

board of war, - , , 
That the pay of the affiflant-deputy-quartermalters be fettled by 

the deputy-quartermafter under whom they refpeftivdy ferve, ac¬ 
cording to the duties they have to perform, and the expenfe they 
will be at in executing the fame,fo as the pay of no alliftant-deputy- 
ouartermafler exceed feventy-five dollars per month, without provi- 
lions or forage ; always having regard to the merit^ and fervices of 
the perfon appointed, and which {hall be approved ot by the quarter- 
matter-general: 1f ' 

That the pay of the officers in the quartermaflcr-gcneial s depart¬ 
ment, who are attached to the main or to a feparate army, and move 
with it, be as follows: . ^ 4 

Quartermafler-general, in addition to his pay as an officer m the 
line^at the rate of one hundred and fixty-fix dollars per month: 

Affildant-quartermafler-general, who is to reffile near Congrefs, at 
the rate of one hundred and fixty-fix dollars per month: . 

Deputy-quurtermafter, thirty-five dollars per month, in addition 
to his pay in the line: 

Brigade-quartermafler, twenty dollars per month, in addition to 
his pay in the line: 

CommifTary of forage, feventy-five dollars per month, and tvro 
rations of provifions per day: 

Deputy commiffiary of forage, forty dollars per month, and one 
ration of provifions per day: 

Forage-mafter, in addition to his pay in the line of the army, ten. 
dollars per month: 

Waggonmafler, fixty dollars per month, and twro rations of pro¬ 
vifions per day: 

Deputy-waggonmafler, forty-five dollars per month, and one ra¬ 
tion of provifions per day: 

Afliflant-waggonmafler in a feparate army, forty dollars per 
month, and one ration of provifions per day: 

Condu&or of waggons, when not of the line of the army, thirty- 
five dollars per month, and one ration of provifions per day; when 
of the line of the army, twelve dollars per month, in addition to 

his pay in the line; 
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eqSeni' Paid in fP«*> or other money 

rao^Uis^ouifiti'r '?] FeVent theu unneceffait confumption of fo. 
Ke It the ou ete;m'ne7hat officers fta!l be fupplied with 
furnffhed to each: “d t0 fix the ^"tity that ffiall be 

anf bafhorf?^ “ ffition t0 the fora?e aliowed for the waggon 
and bat-horfes, by thefc regulations, there be ifTued to the com- 

“d tor thofe1'of th COmmandinS ofK«r of a feparate army, 

tequire: ' ’ aS ratioas as <** We OmU 

To a major-general and family, feven; 
Brigadier-general and family, fix; 
Colonel of infantry or artillery, two * 
Lieutenant-colonel, two ; 
Major, two; 
Chaplain, one ; 
Surgeon, one ; 

Paymafler, one; 
.Adjutant, one; 

Quartermafler, one; 

Brigade-quartermaller, one; 
Captain of engineers, one ; 

Quartermafier-general, as the fervice may require 5 
Deputy-quartermafler with the army, one; 
CommilTary of forage^ two; 

Deputy CommilTary of forage, one ; 
Waggonmaiter and clerks, three;' 
Deputy-waggonmafler, one; 

Deputy-waggonmafter with a feparate army, two - 

Afhftant-waggonmafter with ditto, one ; * 
Infpe&or-general, agreeably to his rank; 

Sub-infpeaor, in addition to what he draws in the line, one- 
Adjutant-general and his family, including what he may drW 

in the line, feven; * 

Deputy-adjutant-general for a feparate army, three; including 
what he may draw in the line ; 6 

Commiflary of prifoners, two; 

Deputy-commiffary of prifoners with a feparate army, two • 
Deputy ferving with the main army, one: ' * 
Judge-advocate, two; 
Provoll-marfhal, one ; 

CommilTary-general of purchafes, four ; 
CommilTary-general of ilTues, two; 
Brigade-comniifTary, one; 

Field-commilTary of military (lores, two ; 

Deputy-field-commilTary of military (lores, one ; 
Deputy-pay mailer, one; 
Auditors for the army, each, one; 

That any of the faid officers entitled to forage, who (hall keep 
t ieir hoi lea at their own expenl'e, when in camp, or when abfent 
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from the army on public fervice, fhall be allowed as much dally for 
the forage fo found as fhall be certified by the deputy-quartermafler 
of the ifate in which the army' may be, to be the net current cofl 
of a ration of forage, every officer claiming fuch payment, pro* 
ducing a certificate from the forage-mailer from whom he ufually 
draws, that he had not drawn forage from him during the time 
charged for, and certifying upon honour that he hath drawn no public 
forage whatever during the laid time ; on which a certificate fhall 
pafs from the eommifTary of forage, or deputy, to the quartermafler* 
general’s auditor, for fettlement of the fame, not exceeding the 
current net cofl of the ration as fettled by the quartermafler of the 
flate : Provided, that no officer on furlough fhall be entitled to draw- 
forage or pay for the fame, for any time he is abfent beyond the term 
allowed him by his furlough. 

That the officers of cavalry be allowed to draw forage or pay for 
the fame, under the like regulations as other officers, for the follow* 
ing number of horfes, provided they a&ually keep the fame; 

A colonel, three ; 
Lieutenant-colonel, two ; 
Major, two ; 
Captain, two ; 
Lieutenant, one ; 
Cornet, one ; 

Pay mailer, exclufive of allowance as officers in the line. 
Quarter mailer, y , 5 
a?- _ * each one ; Adjutant, 
Surgeon, one. 

That all certificates for forage fupplied to detached parties of ca¬ 
valry, ferving on the lines, or on marches, where public forage cannot 
be drawn, fhall be figned by the forage-mailer,* or quartermafler of 
the regiment or corps, or by a commiffioned officer, if any be with the 
party, if not, by a non-commiffioned officer, mentioning the quantity 
and fpecies of forage, the number of horfes, the time for which the 
fame was drawn ; and the price fhall be inferted in words at full 
length, and the title of the officer, and regiment or corps to which 
he belongs, fhall be added to his name. 

That every officer who fhall give fuch certificates, fhall make a 
return of the fame to the officer commanding the regiment to which 
he belongs, who fhall direct his forage-mafter, or quarter-mafler, at 
the end of each month, to make a return of fuch certificates, to whom 
and where -given, and to what amount, to the eommifTary of forage, 
or to the deputy with a feparate army, and to the deputy-quarter* 
mafler of the flate in which fuch fupplies fhall have been obtained, 
which certificates fhall be. palled by the eommifTary of forage or deputy 
with a feparate army, either to the quartermafler-general’s pay-office 
for fettlement in camp, or to the deputy-cjuarter-mafler of the ftate 
for payment: 

That all officers commanding detachments of cavalry, fhall make 
returns of the forage they may draw, with the number of horfes, and 
the time for which the fame was drawn, to the officer commanding 
the regiment or corps to which they belong, which the commanding 
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officer fhall delKer to the torage-mafter or quartennaftcr of the re¬ 
giment or corps, who fhall make returns of all the forage received 
and lflucd to the regiment or corps, at the end of each month, to the 
commitlary of forage or deputy with a feparate army* 

1 hac all the teams not ferving v/ith the army, be contracted with 
to find tlieir own provifions and forage, if poffible, and to be paid by 
the hundred weight per mile : 

1 hat no military or ftafT officer fhall own, or in any manner be 
interefted in any boat, fhallop, waggon or other carriage, horfe or team, 
employed on hire or contract in the fervice of the United States, on 
pa.n of forfeiting a fum equal to that which, fhall have become due 
ior the fervice of fuch boat, fhallop, waggon or other carriage, horfe 
or team, during the whole time they fhall have been fo employed ; 
and for a fecond offence, fuch officer fhall bedifmifled from the fervice : 

That the quartermafter-general take fuch meafures for providing 
camp equipage, and make fuch regulations for diftributing the fame, 
ns he fhall find neceffary, and the commander in chief or the board of 
war fhall approve ; and that he alfo take meafures for engaging fuch 
^rafLers as the fervice from time to time may require, in addition 
to the regimented artificers, and as fhall be approved by the com¬ 
mander in chief; and that he generally make fuch arrangements as 
ibs.il be neceffary to manage the bufinefs of the quartermafter’s de¬ 
partment, either with the main army, a feparate army, or detachment i. 

That the quartermafter-general, or deputy with a feparate army, 
furnifh fuch horfes, for fpecial purpofes, and on particular applications 
as he {hall think the good of the fervice may require ; and whenever 

* doubt arifes, that the matter be referred to the commander in an 

chief, or the commanding officer of a feparate army, for their inftruc- 
tions 

That no purchafes of horfes or any other articles with the main 
army, or in any of the ftates for the ufe of the army, in the quarter- 
mafter-general’s department, be made, unlefs by order of the quarter¬ 
mafter-general, or by a deputy-quartermafter with a feparate army or 
garrifon : 

That the quartermafter-general make returns to the commander in 
chief and board of war, as foon as poffible after they are delivered in 
to him by the affiftant-quartermafter-general, of all officers and other 
perfons employed, and [lores belonging to the department, and that a 
deputy ferving with a feparate army, or v/ith a garrifon, make returns 
quarterly, in the months aforementioned, agreeably to the directions 
given to a deputy of a ftate, which the quartermafter-general [hall 
include in his general returns : 

That all officers in the quartermafter-general’s department, of 
whatever denomination, fhall take the oaths of allegiance and the 
oath of office preferibed by Cong refs, before they enter on bufinefs: 

That, with the returns before directed to be made, of the name 
and Ration of each perfon to be appointed in the quartermafter’s de¬ 
partment, there be alfo at the fame time certificates returned there- 
v, ith, of their having refpeftively taken the oaths and qualifications 
aforementioned: 

That, in fettling the accounts of officers in the quartermafter's 
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department, to be appointed by this aft of Congrefs, no pay or al¬ 
lowance whatever be granted to any perfon employed in that depart¬ 
ment, whofe name and employment, together with a certificate of 
his taking the aforefaid oaths, ihall not be duly returned in manner 

above direfted: 
That the board of war fhall have power to fufpend and difmifs all 

fupernumerary officers that may be employed in the quartermader- 

general’s department. * 
Resolved^ That major-general Greene be continued in the office of 

quartermafter-general; that he be, and he is hereby direfted to make 
the appointments and arrangements in the quartermader’s depart¬ 
ment, agreeably to the aforegoing refolutions, as foon as poffible. 

Provided, That nothing contained in the foregoing refolutions fhall 
be con'ftrued to annul the refoiution of the 9th day of July, 1779, 
authoring the executive authority of the refpeftive (fates to correft 
abufes in the flaff departments, .or to vacate any appointment made, 
or that may be made by major-general. Gates for the fouthern army, 

agreeably to the refoiution of the 14th day of June lad. 
Resolved, That it be, and ifcis hereby recommended to the legifla- 

tures of the feveral dates’ in which, the army may ferve, to make 
provifion for furnlfning the horfes of the army, or detachments there¬ 
of, with a fufficient fupply of padurage,. and with inch hay or forage 
as can be fpared from the country in the vicinity of the army or de¬ 
tachment thereof; the fame to be fettled and paid for by the quarter- 
grader-general with the army, or by the deputy in the date. 

MoxdaT) July 17, 178C. 
Mr. Motte,.a delegate for the date of South-Carolina, attended and 

Produced the credentials of his appointment, which were read. 

Tues DAT)'' July 18, 1780. 
The board of treafury, to whom was referred the extract from 

Mr. Schuyler’s letter of the 6th,. report, as their opinion, that it rs 
inexpedient to permit the commifTaries of iffues to furnifh the retained 
rations in lieu of the fubddence money allowed to the officers of the 
line, but that the paymader-general be enabled to pay the fubddence 
money aforefaid : . 

y ■ 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 
Resolved, That the refoiution or aft of Congrefs, of the 10th clay 

of May lad, refpefting loan-office certificates dedroyed through ac¬ 
cident, be extended to loan-office certificates which have been or 
.fhall be thrown over-board of any vefTel to avoid capture by the 
enemy. 

On a report of the delegates of the dates of New-Hampfhire, 
MafTachufetts-Ejay, Rhode-Jfland and Connefticirt, to whom was re¬ 
ferred the letter of the 10th from gen. Wafhington, with an efti*. 
mate of tents and other camp equipage wanted for the army: 

Resolved) That a copy of gen.,Wafhington’s letter of the 10th 
i-ftdant, and the edimate of tents and other camp equipage wanted 
tor the army, accompanying the fame, be tranfmitted to the fupreme 
.executive powers of the dates of Now-Hampdiire, MadachufeUs- 

* vol. VL.. O 
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B-iy, RWe-Hknd and Connefticut, and that they be requeued to 
take Rich meafures as they may judge will be molt fpeedy and effec¬ 
tual for procuring, within the faid ftates refpeftivelv, the portions 
mentioned m the eftimate, or as great a part thereof as may be had, 
especially of the molt effential kinds. 

Resolved, That the fame affurances which were given to the fub- 
fcnbers to a bank m Pennsylvania, by refolutions of Congrefs cf 
Ji.ue a pa , be and hereby are given for the reimburfement of 
the expenles which lhall be incurred by a compliance with the fore- 
going reiolution. s 

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the committee to 
wnom were referred the petitions of Thomas Jones, George Crothers, 
and others, artificers m the fervice of the United States: and 
thereupon, 

Resolved, That the petitions before mentioned, be tranfmitted to 
his excellency the preiident and fupreme executive council of Penn- 
fylvama, to grant fuch relief as they (hall judge juft and reafonabie 
to the petitioners, and to all other non-commiilioned officers and 
privates of the corps of artificers in fimilar circumdances, who have 
been railed in the faid date, 

Wednesday July 19, 1780. 
.A. report from the board of war was read ; whereupon, 
Reso vcd, i hat lieut. la Glaufe receive the brevet of captain in the 

army of the United States, and that he be permitted to return to 
Europe. 

Thursday July 20, 1780. 
A report fiom the board of treafury was read ; whereupon, 

Resoeved, That Henry Hollingfworth, deputy-quartermader-gene- 
ral, be and hereby is fufpended, and that fome other perfon be ap¬ 
pointed to tranfafl the bufinefs of that department. 

Rcscuvtdy 1 hat the depofition of Robert Anderfon, rcfpefiing the 
fuppofed forgery oi Itis name to a receipt, offered as a voucher in 
fupport of the accounts of Henry Hollingfworth, be tranfmitted to 
the executive authority of the date of Maryland, in order that fuch 
proceedings may be had againd the perfon or perfons concerned 
tli'-rein as may be agreeable to the laws of the date, at the expenfe 
of the United States. 

Friday, July 21, 1780. 
The medical committee, to whom was referred the letter of the 

15th from doftor Brown, brought in a ^report, which was read; 
whereupon, 

Resolved, 1 hat Congrefs entertain a high opinion of the abilities, 
integrity and pad fervices of doflor William Brown, phyfician-ge- 
neral, but as his prefent circumdances will no longer permit his con¬ 
tinuance in the fervicc, his refjgnation be accepted^ 

On motion of Mr. Matlack, feconded by Mr. Hill, 
Ordered, 1 hat the board of admiralty enquire into the circtrm- 

dances under which a quantity of fugars and ether merchandife were 
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imported in the frigate Confederacy, and who were the perfons coiw 
cerned in that tranfa&ion, and report thereon to Congrefs* 

Mon DAT, July 24, 1780* 
A report from the board of treafury was read; whereupon, 
Resolved, That, from the particular circumftances attending the 

cafe of William Watfon, and he having offered the beft vouchers to 
fupport his claim that his prefent circumftances will admit of, 

A warrant iffue on the treafurer in his favour, for 7480 dollars* 
on account of the rum mentioned in his memorial to be furniftud 
to Francis Coddington, deputy-commilfary-generai of purchafes in 
Georgia, and for which fum the faid William Watfon is to be ac* 
countable. 

Resolved, That in the abfence of a general officer, the fupreme 
executive of the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, be and hereby are au- 
thorifed and requefted to draw warrants on the deputy-paymafter- 
general in that department for fuch funis of money as now are, or 
may be hereafter due on account of pay to officers and l’oldiers who 
have done, or are now doing duty in that ftate, or in the ftate of 
Hhode-Illand. 

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on 
the letter from Moore Furman, deputy-quarter, and thereupon, 

Resolved, That a copy of the laid letter from Moore Furman, be 
transmitted to his excellency governor Livingfton, and to the quarter* 
mafter-general: 

That the quartermafter-gerteral be dire&ed immediately to appoint 
fuch iuitable perfon as ftiall be approved by the fupreme executive 
authority of the ftate of New-Jerfey, to a£t as deputy-quarter- 
mafter in the faid ftate, agreeably to the late regulation of the quar- 
termafter’s department, in order that the meafures therein provided 
for coiie&ing forage and tranfporting provifions and other public 
ftores, may be taken as foon as poffible : 

That, until fuch deputy is fo appointed, and approved, Moore Fur¬ 
man be authorifed to receive from the ftate comniifTaries fuch quanti* 
ties of forage, out of the fupplies purchafed for the United States, 
as may be necefiary to enable him to forward the tranfportation of 
public ftores ; and that governor Livingfton be requefted to give or¬ 
ders to the ftate commiffaries to deliver the fame accordingly, if fuch 
order fhall be neceffary. 

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on 
the letter of the 19th of June laft from major gen. Greene, quarter- 
mafter-general ; and thereupon, 

Resolved, That major gen. Greene, quartermafter-general, be in¬ 
formed, in anfwer to his letter of the 19th of June laft, that Con- 
grels, conceiving it to be effential to the public intereft, as well as 
incident to the nature of all offices entrufted with the difburfement 
ot public monies, that thofe who exercile them fhould be refponftble 
for fuch difburfement, whether it be made immediately by theinfelves 
or by agents appointed by and refponftble to them, cannot, con- 
fjftently with their duty to their condiments, by any general fefolu* 

tion, hold up g, contrary maxim \ but as they wilh not to expofe the 
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faithful fervants of the public to any unreafonable rifques or lotted 
and are fenfible that, on the various branches of the quartermatter's 
department, abufes and frauds may poflibly happen, not with ttanding 
all the cuttomary precautions, that in all fuch cafes they will deter¬ 
mine on the circumftances as they arife, and make fuch • favourable 
allowances as juRice may require. 

A report from the board of war was read; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the board of war and ordnance be authorifed and 

directed to procure with all poffible difpatch, 6l5 tons of (hot for 
battering cannon, and 947 tons of (hells, of fuch fizes as they {hall 
deem proper, according to the requisitions made by the commander 
in chief. 

The board of admiralty having reprefen ted that there is a vacancy 
of a lieutenant of marines on board the Saratoga, and having recom* 
mended Mr. Abraham Vandyke for that ohice. 

Resolved, That Abraham Vandyke be appointed a lieutenant of 
marines, and that his commiflion bear date the 7th of this month, 
from which time he has a£led in that capacity, by order of the board 
of admiralty, on board the Saratoga {loop of war. 

Tuesda?, July 2 5, 1780. 
A letter of the 20th from gen. Wafhington was read, incloiing 3 

copy of a letter of the fame-date from brig* gen. Maxwell, requeu¬ 
ing leave to refign : 

Resolved, That the resignation of brig. gen. Maxwell be accepted* 
Resolved, That Margaret Corbin receive annually, during her na¬ 

tural life, one complete fuit of clothes out of the public (lores, or the 
value thereof in money, in addition to the provifion made for her by 
the a£l of Congrefs of July 6th, 1779. 

Another report from the board of war was read; whereupon, 
Ordered, That monlieur la Claufe receive one year’s pay as lieut* 

in the legion late Pdlaiki’s, and that the fum of 8000 dollars, ill 
continental currency, be granted to him, to enable him to return to 
Europe. 

Congrefs proceeded to the eleflion of an attiRant-quartermatter- 
general, to refide near Congrefs, and the ballots being taken, 

Charles Pettit, Efq. was ele&ed, having been previoufly nominated 
by Mr. Armftrong. 

On motion of the delegates for Pennfylvania, 
Resolved, That the fupremc executive of the feveral Rates, which 

are called upon to furnifli waggons for the fervice of the United 
States, be authorifed to make fuch allowance for the hire of waggons 
as they fliall think adequate, until deputy-quartermaRers are appointed 

for the Rates refpe&ively. 
A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the intereR due on the certificates iRucd from the 

loan-oRice in the Rate of North-Carolina be referred to that oRice for 
payment, to which oRice bills of exchange have been fent for the 

purpofe of paying fuch intereR. 
The beard of treafury, to whom was referred the letter of the 18th 

fropi fir James Jay, brought ia a report ; whereupon, 
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'Resshed. That although hr Janies Jay has differed considerably 
bv the depreciation, in common with many other patriotic and vir¬ 
tuous citizens of thefe dates, yet it is inexpedient to give any re.ier 

in the cafe dated in his letter of July 18th, 1780* 
Rpsolved* That to enable the hoard of war to execute the authority 

vefted in them by the refolution of the 24th, for the purpofe of (hot 
and (hells, they be fupplied with the fum of 4,000,000 of dollars, ana 
that they be authorifed to contrail for the whole quantity of (hot and 
fhells mentioned in the refolution aforefaid, on the bed terms pofiole, 
and agree on behalf of the United States, to make payment in Ipecie, 
or an equivalent in the currency of thefe dates, at fuch periods as mall 
be mutually agreed on between the laid board and the manufa&urers* 
with intereft at 6 per cent, per annum, from inch times as diall be 

fixed on by the faid board. 
That the faid board be furnifhed with the further fum of 435,000 

■dollars, for the purpofe of procuring the articles of military A„oies ennu¬ 

merated in their fecond edimate of the 24th indant. 
-—43®***=— 

Wednesday July 26, 1780. 
The medical committee, to whom was refeired the memorial o* 

Tofeph Brown, brought in a report; whereupon, 
Resolved, That Jofeph Brown, furgeon to the 7th Pennfylvama 

regiment, have leave ot abfence for eight- months. 
"The committee to Whom was referred the letter irom the minidcr 

m Fiance, brought in a report ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the frigates Trumbull, Confederacy, and Deane, 

and the doop of war Saratoga, be put under the diredion of gen. 
Wafhington, to be employed in co-operating with the fleet of his 
mod Chridian majedy, commanded by admiral the chevalier de 1 ernay, 
in any naval enterprises on the coads oi North-America. 

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That Ezekiel Cheever, Efq. and iieut. col. David Mafoc, 

who have been employed at Springfield, in the date of Maffachufett*. 
Bay, in the department of the commiffary general of military (tores, 

be excufed from farther fervice at that pod : 
That the board of war and ordnance be authorifed and direded 10 

remove any unneceifary officers at that and any otner pod in the de¬ 
partment of the commiffary-general of military dores, and to arrange 
the affairs of the whole department in fuch manner as they dial 1 deem 
mod conducive to the public fervice, reporting their proceedings ts 

Congrefs. 

Thursday, July 27, 1780. 
Whereas it is neceffary that, during the war, the dates be fupplied 

with commi{lions, bonds and indrudtions for private armed \ elie is, 

and that the bonds given by the commanders of the laid veffela be 

returned into the office of the lecretary of the United States in Con- 

grefs affembled : 

Ordered, That the commiffions, figned by the prefident, and at- 

teded by the iecretary of the board of admiralty, together with the 

iadru&ions and blank bonds, be lodged in the otfice ct the fecretary 
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of Congrefs, and ifTued from thence to the feveral Kates, on the requi. 
lU'en of the fuprcme executive powers of the faid Kates refpe&ivelv 

‘ ‘.iat t lc bon“* executed by the commanders of the private armed 
veffels, to whom commiffions are or may be given, be lodged in the 
office of the iecretary ot Congrefs : ° 

} harnoaCC0U,nt be kept in the faid office of the co™niiffions, bonds 
and inftruAions fent to the feveral hates, and of the bond, returned by 
than reipe&ively into the faid office. * 

Friday July 28, 1780. 

Rescind, That until the farther order of Congrefs, Robert Patton, 
aieffenger, and Will,am Hurry, door-keeper, to Congrefs, be allowed 
for their ferv.ces at the rate of 40 dollars a day, continental currency, 
from the 20th day of April laft. t-unency, 

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of war on 
the petition of Robert Jewell; whereupon, 

Resolved, i hat until the further order of Congrefs, there be allowed 
to Robert Jewell, keeper of the new goal, in Philadelphia, CO dollars 
a aay : to eacn of his affiftants, 50 dollars a day, and to his turnkey 
CO dollars a day, in the prefent continental currency, in full for their 
fervices and fubfiftence, and that this increafed pay commence on the 
lit day of March laft. 

Mow DAT, July 31, 1780. ~ 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiffioner of the cham¬ 

bers of accounts ; and the ballots being taken, 

Mr. James M’Call was eleAed, having been previoufly nominated 
by Mr. Kinloch. 

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter of the 26th, from 
the honourable the minillcr of France, brought in a report • w’here- 
upon, 

Resolved, That, agreeably to the requeft of the honourable the 
miniKer of France, the board of war be authorifed to take fuch mea- 
fures, relating to the fubliftence ot the recruits which lhai! be enliKed 
into the fervice of his molt ChriKian majefty, out of the German de- 
ferters from the enemy, as the faid board lhall deem proper. 

WEDNEsi>Ar, August 2, 1780. 
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on 

the letters of July 13th, 20th, and 21ft, from the committee at head- 
quarters. 

The firft paragraph being read, viz. 

1 nat the fubje61 matter of the quartermafler-generaPs letter to the 
Taid committee at camp, fo far as it regards his refponfibility, has been 
already determined by Congrefs ; and, as the committee knew that 
the quartern)alter-general had requeued the lenfe of Congrefs, on fo 
important a fubjedt, they ought not to have interfered therein ; 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the fame. 
Ordered, 1 hat the fecond paragraph be recommitted. 
1 he third paragraph being read, viz. 

Thatj upon the representation ,made; in the faid committee's letter^ 

M
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©f thc deficiency of the ftate of Pennfylvania, it is incumbent on 
Congrefs, in duty to the United States and in juftice to Pennfylvania, 
to requeft the faid ftate, through their delegates, to acquaint Congrefs, 
as precifely as poffible, what fupplies they have a&ually made for the 
army, in purfuance of requifitions made to them for that purpofe : 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the fame. 
Ordered, That an extrad of that part of the letter of the 18th, 

from the committee at camp, which relates to a letter from the board 
©f war to gen. Wafningtcn, be referred to the board of war, for their 

conftderation: . 
That the letters of Jeremiah Wadfworth, to major gen. Greene, 

©uartermafter-general, inclofed in the letter of the committee, be 
referred to the board of war j and that the boarci confer with Tvlr* 

Holker on the fubjeft, if they think neceffary : 
That the memorial from col. Hazen, with the papers inclofed, and 

the letter from Lewis Garanger, both which are inclofed and referred 
to in the letter from the committee, be referred to the boarci of war ; 
but that the committee at camp be informed that the laid memorial 
and letter, together with other applications made to them, and which 
feem to have employed their time and attention, fhould have been made 
dire&ly to Congrefs, and the committee fhould thus have informed 

their applicants. 

Tiiursdat, August 3, 1780. 
A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon, 
Ordered, That the memorial of William Turnbull be referred to 

the board of admiralty, and that the board either accept or refufe the 
bills mentioned in the faid memorial, as they may deem juft and rea- 
fonabie ; and if the faid bills, or any of them, be accepted, that the 
board of treafury be required to provide the means of payment. 

Resolved, That, for payment of intereft due on loan-office certifi¬ 
cates, the fum of 45 6,000 dollars be prepared, under their dire&ion, 
agreeably to a refolution of Congrefs dated the 28th ol IVlay, 1778, 
in fetts of exchange, on the commiffioners at Paris, of the following 

denominations, viz. 
1000 fetts of 36 dollars each, - - 36,000 
2000 ditto 60 ditto - 120,000 
2000 ditto 120 ditto - 240,000 

200 ditto 300 ditto - 60,000 

456,000 

Whereas the prefent invaded fttuation of the dates of South-Garo- 
lina and Georgia, renders it expedient that the loan-offices in the laidt 
ftates, refpettively, be removed to fome place of fecurity, until fach 
time when they may be re-eftablifhed with fafety : 

Resolved, That all monies, books and papers, appertaining to the 
continental loan-offices in the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia, 
be depofited and remain in fome place of fafety, as contiguous as pofii- 
ble to the faid ftates, to be approved by the executive authority of 
fuch ftates refpedbively, until the faid offices may be re-eftablifhed in 
the aforefaid ftates, refpedlively, with convenience and fafety: 
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That until fuch offices be fo fixed, and public notice given tlrere&E 
and aito a notification to the board of treafury, the treasurer of the 
United States, be empowered to pay all interefl that is or ffiall be 
due on certificates illaed from either of the offices aforefaid, in the 
fame manner that fuch interefl is diredled to be paid by the coinmif-- 
fioners of the continental loan-offices.- 7 

Sawed at, August 5, IT80. 
Congrefs refuined the confideration of the report of the committee?” 

on the letter oi July 26th, from major gen. Greene ; whereupon, 
A'csolved, I hat the ablolute refufal of major gen. Greene, at this 

important crifis, to a& under the new arrangement of the quarter- 
mafler-general’s department, has made it neceifary that the office of 
cuartermafler-generai be immediately filled. 

Gong * els took into confideration the report of the committee on 
the letter of the 30th of June laft, from brig. gen. Moultrie*, 
whereupon, 

Aesolved. That whenever Congrefs ffiall be properly notified of the 
breach of parole given by any citizen of the United States, as a pri¬ 
soner of war to the enemy, and the circumfiances relating to the fame 
lha-11 be ascertained, Congrefs will take fuch order thereon as the law 
or nations and the rules of war fhall require, and that in the mean 
time there is no caufe to apprehend from any fuch inftance laid to 
have happened, that prifoners who have duly obferved their paroles 
can> Jipon ary juft principle, incur the; danger of fuffiering by means 
ci mifcondudl of any other. 

Resolved, 'Chat capt. George Turner be difeharged from the office 
of commifTmy of priioners, and that he deliver to brig, Moultrie the 
bdls of exchange which were given to him by major gen. Lincoln, 
and brig. gen. Moultrie, deliver the faid bills back to Mr. Abraham 
Livingflon, the drawer, taking his receipt, and make return of the 
amount of the laid bills to the board of treafury. 

Resolved, That brig. gen. Moultrie be, and hereby is, authorifed 
to appoint a fudtable perfon to act as commiffary of prifoners in 
Charles-Town, and return the name of the perfon.appointed to Con¬ 
trols for their approbation, if they fhall judge proper. 

Resolved, unanii noufly, That Congrefs proceed to the election of a 
quartermafler-genei a I : 

Congrefs accordingly proceeded, and the ballots being taken, 
Mr. Timothy Pick ering was elected. 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confider and 
report the terms on which Timothy Pickering, Efq. ffiall ferve as 
quartermafter-general: 

I he members cholen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Ward and Mr. Clark, 
rJ he committee appointed to report the terms on which T. Pickering 

fhall ferve as quartcrmafler-generaJ, brought in a report; whereupon*. 
Resolved, that Timothy Pickering', Elq. having been appointed 

quartermafler-general upon an extraordinary emergency, be continued 
as a member of the board of war; but that the exerciie of all his 
p wers at the faid board, and his pay as a member thereof, be fuf- 
pended during fuch tune as he ffiall continue quartermafkr:geiieral; 
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That, while he holds the office of quartermafler-general, he have 
the rank of colonel, and the pay and rations of a brigadier-general, 
over and above the pay allowed the quartermafler-general in the late 

arrangement of the quartermafler’s department. 
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee, ap* 

pointed to take into confideration the date of South-Carolina and 

Georgia ; whereupon, . . 
Resolved, That the commander in chief be informed, it is the fenfe 

©T Congrefs, the land and naval forces, as well of his mofl Chriflian 
jnajefty, as thefe United States, or fuch part thereof as he fhall think 
neceffary, be employed ia the manner,, and at the time that fhall ap* 
pear to him mofl convenient for the expulfion of the enemy from 
their feveral polls, in the States of South-Carolina and Georgia, and 
that he concert with the officers commanding the fleet and army of 
his mofl Chriflian majefly, the proper meafures for this purpofe, and 
carry fuch meafures into execution, fo as not to interfere with any 
plan of operation formed againfl. the enemy, as the more immediate 

objeds of the prefent campaign. 
That the commander in chief (if he fhall think it neceffary) con* 

Cert with the proper officers and miniflers, fuch plan of operations to 
be undertaken by any other of his mofl Chriflian majefly’s forces, or 
by the forces of his Catholic majefly now combined in the Wefl-In^ 
dies, or to be drawn from the province of Lomfiana,. or elfewhere, 
as may either- immediately, or in their efied, facilitate or aflift the 

proper enterprize. 
That Congrefs will, fo foon as they fhall be properly informed by 

the commander in chief* make the neceffary requifition from the ■ 
flates for fupplies, and afford every other aid and affiflance in their 
power for promoting and effectually profecuting the undertaking. - 

That the recruits now raifing in the (late of Virginia, for filling 
up their quota of Continental troops, he marched as foon as poffible 
to join the fouthern army, under the command of . major gen. Gates* • 

Mondjr, August 7, 1780. 
A letter, of this day, from T.-Pickering was read, notifying his ac¬ 

ceptance of the office of quartermafter-generaL- 
A report from the board of admiralty was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That any officer who,.by virtue of his commiffion or 

Warrant, hath ferved, or hereafter fhall ferve, on board any fhip of 
war of 20 guns and upwards, belonging to the navy of thefe flates, 
and fhall thereafter ferve in the fame rank on board any other vefieL 
of inferior force, fuch officer fhall receive the fame pay as he was 
entitled to when ferving in a fhip of 20 guns and upwards 5 any re* 
folution to the contrary notwithflanding. 

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the letter of July 
28, from gov. Lee, of Maryland, report, 

That the Trumbull, Deane, Confederacy and Saratoga, are the 
only fhips that are or will be ready for fea this feafon ; that thefe 
(hips, by an a£l of Congrefs of. the 26th of July lafl, are put under 
the direction of gen. Wafhington, to be employed in co-operating 
with the fleet of his mofl Chriflian majefly, commanded by the ad« 

Vot,* VL P 
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Hiiral chevallei de Termay, and therefore it is at prefent Impracticably 

to comply with the requeft of the governor and council of Maryland's 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report, 

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the committee on 

* July 10th, from gen, Washington; whereupon, 

Resowed, That gen. Wafhington be and he is hereby authorifed to 

c tp'ua,te an exchange- of officers, either on the footing of equal 

3an', or on compofition, or both, as the cafes may refpedtively re¬ 

quire, confining the exchange on that of compofition to officers only, 

and haying due regard to the order of captivity ; fuch exchange to 

be rendered as extenfive as poffible in its execution, fo as not only to 

include, on the part of the enemy, prifoners of war, but alfo the 

officers of the convention troops now on parole at New-York# 

Ordered) 1 hat the board of wTar form and report an eftimate of 
fupplies for the fubfillence and clothing of the officers belonging to 
the armies of the United States* or who were taken in their fervice 
and remain prifoners of war, either at New-York or South-Carolina, 
or ellewhere in the United States, and for making good to the pri¬ 
vates, prifoners in thofe places, the deficiency of the ffiort rations 
allowed to them by the enemy, and providing them with neceffiary 
clothing ; and alio of the contingent charges that may be occalioned 
by ficknefs among the prifoners ; and that they report the ways and 
means by which the above mentioned fupplies may be befl furni filed, 

Oi de? ed, That gen. Wafhington take the neceffiary fleps for eflab- 
liffiing a refident commiffary of prifoners at New-York, and major 
gen. Gates another in South-Garolina or Georgia, to have the care 
of prifoners in thofe places, according to the uiage and cuiloms of 
war. 

1 he committee on the hate of South-Garolina and Georgia brought 
in a further report, which was taken into consideration, and thereupon. 

Resolved, That the balance of’the quota of ten millions of dollars, 
required of the commonwealth of Virginia by the a£l of Gongrefs 
of May 19, 1780, be appropriated to the pay and fublilfence of the 
continental army in the fouthern department, and that the executive 
of Virginia be requeffed to fend on the fame, when collected, to 
major gen. Gates, to be applied for the purpofes aforefaid, as he 
fhall direff. 

Gongrefs having been, informed, that many perfons in the fouthern 

department, from Virginia to Georgia, inclufive, have Ihewn a wil- 

lingnefs to ferve as volunteer horfemen, finding their own Iiorfes and 

accoutrements, during the prefent campaign ; and being alio fully 

convinced of the neceffity of having a body of horie in the field to 

ferve in that department : 

Resohedy Tffiit it be recommended to. the executives of the faid 

flates, refpedlively, to encourage and promote the railing a corps of 

volunteer horfemen, not exceeding 500 in the whole, fubmitting to 

major gen. Gates the number that fhall be railed in each (fate, and 

that they be authorifed to give the following aiiurances on behalf of 

Congrefs: 

That officers and privates, fo ferving as volunteer horfemen in the 

fouthern department, during the prefent campaign, fhall. be entitled 
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to the fame'{pay and rations as officers and privates of the continental 
light-dragoons, with an advance of one-dxth of a dollar in fpecre, 
or other money equivalentvper day, for the ufe of their horfes ; fuch 
pay, rations and allowance, to commence from the time of their ar- 

x ’rival at head-quarters, or joining any detachment of the fouthem 
army, by order of major gen. Gates ; provided, that fuch horfemen 
fhall engage to ferve during the campaign, or at lead for the term 
of four months, after they lhail join the army, or a detachment 
thereof, unlefs fooner difeharged: 

That, if any horfes belonging to fuch volunteers fhall be killed on 
unavoidably loll, while in adtual fervice, Congrefs will credit the (late 
to which the owners of fuch horfes belonged for the value ; provided, 
that fuch horfes lhall have been properly valued, on oath, agreeably 
to the laws of the laid dates, as in cafes of horfes impreffed, and 
that the valuation do not exceed 100 dollars in ipecie for one horfe. 

Tubs DAT, August 8> 178 0% 
The board of war, to whom was referred the memorial of W* 

Claj on, brought in a report; whereupon, 
Ordered, That the fum of 14,000 dollars be paid to William Cla- 

jon, fecretary to major gen. Gates, on account, to enable him to 
proceed to join the fouthern army, and for his pay and fubfidence 
money, up to this day. 

Resolved, That in future he be allowed four rations, the value of 
three of them to be paid him in fublidence money, agreeably to the 
refolution of Augud 18, 1779. 

The board of war, to whom was referred the letters of July 20, 

from gen. Walhington and brig. gen. Maxwell, report, 

That hitherto, when an officer refigned his commiilion in our army, 

he alfo redgned all pretentions to any rewards or benefits arifing 

from his appointment; nor would it be politic or jud that officers 

quitting the fervice, before the termination of the war, diould re¬ 

ceive the like rewards with thofe who continue in fervice until it be 

brought to a period : It is however confident with the intention of 

Congrefs, as expreffed in the refolution of the 10th day of ApriL 

lad, that officers whofe redgnations are accepted by Congrefs, after 

that refolve, diould enjoy all the benefits accruing therefrom, as will 

appear by the provifo at the clofe of the refolution, the terms thereof 

clearly comprehending brig. gen. Maxwell’s cafe, the board conceive 

no further add of Congrefs neceffary ; 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report* 

The board of admiralty, to whom wa:1 referred the petition of 
tapt. Henry Mitchell, report, 

That the veilel and cargo mentioned in the faid petition, as having 

been feized by capt. Nicholfon, of the continental frigate Deane, 

being libelled in the maritime court in the date of Maffachufetts- 

Eay, is in courfe of procedure to bring the legality of the capture 

to a decidon,and therefore it is inexpedient for Congrefs to interfere 
in the matter: 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 

A letter, of this day, fromH. Hollingfworth, was read ; whereupon- 
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Ordered, That the board of treafury enquire into the circumflanee 
of the fuppofed forgery of Robert Anderfon’s name to a receipt, of. 
fered as a voucher, in fupport of the accounts of H. HoHingfworth, 
and report to Congrefs. ° 

WEDSESDATy August 9, 1780. 
On a motion by Mr, Walton, feconded by Mr. Bee* 
j.\esolvedy That the board of treafury be directed to prepare bills 

of exchange, of fuitable denominations, upon the hon. Benjamin 
Franklin, minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailles, for 
100,000 dollars in fpecie. 

Resolved, That the bills be made payable at 90 days light. 
The committee to whom was referred the letter from the hon. R. 

Izard, late commifiioner to the court of Tufcany, brought in a re* 
port, which was read ; whereupon, 

Resolvedy That Congrefs are convinced of the faithful endeavours 
of Mr. Izard to'fulfil the objeils of the commiffion to which he was 
appointed by them on the 7th of May, 1777, and approve of the 
reafons which determined him not to proceed to the court of Tufcany. 

-mm 

FRIDATy August 11, 1780* 

The board of war, to whom was referred the extract from Mr0 
Bradford's letter of the 12th of July lafi, brought in a report; 
whereupon, 

Resolvedy That Congrefs approve the conduct of John Bradford, 

continental agent, in delivering to the deputy-quartermafier-genera! 
at BoRon, 188 pieces of ticklenburg, and in delivering to meffrs. 
Ot is and Henly 37 pieces of oznabrugs. 

Ordered, That the committee appointed on the 13th day of April 
laR, to repair to head-quarters, be dilcharged from further atten% 
dance there, and that they report their proceedings to Congrefs. 

On motion of the delegates for the Rate of New-Jerfey: 
Resolvedy That Jofeph Borden, of Bordenton, Efq. commifiioner 

of the continental loan-office for the Rate of New-Jerfey, or the 
commiRioner of the faid office for the time being, be appointed com* 
miffioner, on the part of the United States, to endorfe the bills of 
credit to be iflfued by the Rate of New-Jerfey, in purfuance of the 
refolutions of the 18th day of March laR; and that, in cafe of the 
difability of the faid Jofeph Borden, or the commiffioner of the faid 
loan-office for the time being, Jofeph Kirkbride, of Bordenton, afore* 
faid, be appointed to endorfe the faid bills. 

Resolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to report the 
falaries of the judges of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, 
and of the commiffioners, clerks and others, employed in the feveral 
boards, and other officers ailing immediately under Congrefs; that 
the fame may be paid, as they come due, in fpecie, or other current 
money equivalent; and that after they are afeertained arid fixed, no 
further advances be made on account of falary: 

The members chofen,Mr. HouRoun, Mr. Hanfon and Mr. Sherman. 
The committee to whom was referred the letter from Mr. Izard* 

laid before Congrefs an account exhibited by Mr. Izard againft the 
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United States for his expenfes and fa! ary, in which a balance of 

52,113 livres is dated to be due to Mr. Izard; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the hon. Henry Laurens be, and is hereby author 

rifed and direded to pay to the order of the hon. Ralph Izard, the 
fum of 52,113 livres tournois, out of fuch monies as he (hall bor* 

row, for the ufe of the United States, in Holland. . 
Resolved, That the board of admiralty be informed, that it is not 

the fenfe of Congreis, by agreeing with their report on the petition 
of Henry Mitchell, that perfons coming with their effeds to fettle 
in thefe United States, or perfons removing their property from the 
dominions of GreauBritain, who can, by protedions obtained from 
any of the mihifters of thefe United States, make it appear that 
their defign was only to remove their property from the power of 
the enemy, or who are bringing arms, ammunition or military (lores 
to thefe United States, agreeably to the refolution of March 23d, 

1776, ihouldbe molefted by unneceffary fuits. 

Saturday") August 12, 1780. 
Ordered, That brig. gen. Moultrie make return of the perfon 

•whom he (hall appoint commiffary of prifoners in Charles-Town, to 
major gen. Gates, or the commanding officer in the fouthern depart¬ 
ment, for his approbation; and that fo much of the refolution of 
the 5th, as requires brig. gen. Moultrie to make return to Congrefs, 

be and is hereby repealed. 
The board of war report, 
That, purfuant to a refolution of July 26th, they have enquired 

into the (late of the department of military (lores ; and upon ma* 
ture deliberation, propofe to retain in fervice, 

One commiffary-general of military (lores, 
One deputy-commiffary-general, 

One commiffary at Springfield, 
One commiffary at Carlifie, 
One commiffary in Virginia ; 
And two or three other commiffaries, or deputy-commiffaries, at 

forne fubordinate pods and Rations : 
They alfo propofe to retain but one officer to each company of 

artificers, who, with his ferjeants, will be competent to the proper 

diredion of his men. 
That the pay of a commiffary of military (lores be not lefs than 

260, nor more than 1750 dollars per month: 
That the pay of a duputy commiffary, or a condudor of military 

flores, be not lefs than 240, nor more than 1000 dollars per month : 
That the pay of the clerks be fixed by the board of war and ord» 

nance, in proportion to their reipedive merit and fervices. 
That the pay of a captain of artillery artificers be 900 dollars per 

month: 
A captain-lieutenant 750 dollars per month : 
A lieutenant 600 dollars per month: 
A ferjeant from 150 to 200 dollars per month : 
A corporal, ading as a foreman in any branch of work, the fame 

"pay as a ferjeant: 
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Other corporals, and drummers, fifers and privates, from 30 to. iso 
dollars per month : 

i 1'hat ‘he Pay of. th« commilTaries, deputy-commiffaries and con. 
ciudTors, to be confined within the limits beforementioned, be fixed 

according to their refpedlive merit and fervices, by the board of war 

1 hat the pay of the non-commiflioned officers and privates be fixed 

according to them refpeaive merit and fervices, within the limits be. 

loie mentioned by the major part of their commiffioned officers, who 
mall meet together monthly for that purpofe : 

J hat ,a ,‘!aily ration.01' forage be allowed only to fuch commilTaries 
and conductors ot military Rotes, wliofe frequent travelling ffiall, in 

the opinion of the board of war, require the fame. 

Resolved, 1 hat Congrefs agree to this report, and that the fame be 

carried into execution until the further order of Congrefs. * 

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on the 

memorial ot the general officers ; whereupon, 

Resolved, I hat the faid general officers be informed that Congrefs 

have at no time been unmindful of the military virtues which have 

rliftinguifhed the army of the United States through the courfe of this 

war ; ana that it has been conftantly one of the principal obiedts of 

thur care, not only to provide for the health and comfort of the army, 

but to gratify their reai'onable defires, as far as the public exigencies 

1 hat patience, felf-denial, fortitude and perfeverance, and the 

cheertul faenftee of time and health, are neceffary virtues which both 

r;lc citizen and foldier are called to exercife while ftruggling for the 

liberties of their country ; and that moderation, frugality and tempe¬ 

rance, mu ft he among the chiet lupports, as well as the brighteft or¬ 

naments, of that kind of civil government which is wifely inftituted 

by the feveral ftates in this union : 

That it has been recommended to the feveral ftates to make com- 

penfation for the officers and foldiers to them refpedtively belonging, 

for the depreciation of their pay ; and that Congrefs will take fpeedy 

me a hires for liquidating and paying what is due on that account, 

to the officers and foldiers who do not belong to the quota of any ftate ; 

That from and after the 1ft day of Auguft, 1780, the army ffiall be 

< iititied to ieteive their pay, as fluted before the 1ft day of January, 

1777, in the new bills emitted purfuant to the refolution of CongrelV 
of the 18th of March laft : 

1 hat tfie officers fliall hereafter be allowed 5 dollars per month, ill 
the laid new bills, lor each retained ration : 

I hat the board of war be diretfted to report to Congrefs a lift of the 

officers not belonging t» the quota of any ftate, with an account of the 

balance due to each, to make their pay good forpaft fervices, agreeably 

to the refolution of Congrefs of the 10th day of April laft: 

f hat Inch of the ftates as have not made compenfation to their 

officers and foldiers, agreeably to the recommendation of Auguft 

Uth, 177'J, be and they are hereby requefted to do it as foon as 
polhhle : 

iluu the provifion for granting lands, by the refolution of Septem* 
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ber 16th, 1776, be and is hereby extended to the general officers, in 

the following proportion : 
To a major-general, 1100 acres, 
A hrigadieivgeneral, 850 ditto: 
That the officers of the army be furnifhed, as foon as poffible, with 

two months pay, on account, to relieve their prefent wants, mentioned 

in their memorial. 

Tuesdat, August 15, 1780. 
On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was referred a motion 

refpe&ing the fale of the bills ordered to be drawn by the refolution 
of the 9th, and the appropriation of the monies arifing from the fale: 

Resolved, That the bills of exchange directed to be prepared by the 
refolution of the 9th, on the honourable Benjamin Franklin, minifter 
plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailles, to the amount of 100,000 
dollars, fpecie, be filled up by the commiffioner of the continental 
loan-office for the hate of Pennfylvania, and made payable to Jofeph 
Clay, deputy-paymafter-general in the fouthern department, or order: 

That the faid bills be tranfmitted to the faid Jofeph Clay, to be 
fold at par for fpecie, or bills emitted agreeably to the refolution of 
the 18th of March laft, or for other monies, agreeably to the inftruc- 
tions of the board of treafury, or to be difpofed of for provifions and 
neceffaries for the army, on the bell: terms that can be obtained, for 
the United States: 

That the monies arifing from fuch fale, be applied under the di¬ 
rection of the commanding officer in the fouthern department, to the 
purchafe of provifions and other fupplies abfolutely neceflarv for the 
fubftftence of the fouthern army; and that the faid Jofeph Clay be, 
and hereby is required to give regular and conflant information to 
the board of treafury refpeCting the fale of the bills and the applica¬ 
tion of the monies aforefaid ; and that the aforefaid Jofeph Clay, 
deputy-paymafter-general in the fouthern department, be charged in 
the treafury books, with the aforefaid bills, amounting to the fum of 
100,000 dollars fpecie. 

Congrefs took into confideratlon the report of the board of trea- 
fury, purfuant to the order of the 8th, and the letter from H. Hol- 
lingfworth ; whereupon, 

Resolved,, That all the papers relative to a fuppofed forgery in the 
vouchers of accounts of Henry Hollingfworth, mentioned in the order 
pf the 20th of July laft, with the names of the witneiTes, be fent bv 
the board of treafury to the executive of the ftate of Maryland, for 
the purpofe expreffed in the faid order ; and that the chamber of 
accounts, who examined the faid vouchers, furnilh the faid board with 
the names of fuch witnelles as they may think material. 

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the 9th from 
Charles Pettit, brought in a report ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the affiftant-quartermafter-genera! be allowed one 
or more clerks, as the nature of the fervice may require and the board 
of war lhall approve. 

The board of treafury, to whom wras re-committed their report oSi 
the letter of governor Greene, brought in a report j whereupon* 
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Resolved, That the following letter be written by the prefident of 
Congrefs to governor Greene : 

Sir, 

our letter of the 22d and 25th of laft month, to the delegates 
or your Hate, have been laid before Congrefs; and, in anfwer thereto, 
l am to acquaint you, that Congrefs have a proper fenfe of the exer* 
tions of the Rate of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, in the- 
common caufe : 

That any difburfements which may be made by that Hate, for the 
life of the United States, beyond its quota, fhall be reimburfedas foon 
as circumftances will admit : 

^That Congrefs depend on the feveral Hates for the neceffary fupplies 
of money for carrying on the war: 

. That the b*dls of credit to be emitted, in purfuance of the refolu- 
tions of the 18th of March lafl, will yield a fupply as foon as the fe» 
veral quotas of the continental bills of credit are collected to be def- 
troyed : 

That the quota of the aforefaid bills for your own Hate, fhall be 
tranfmitted as foon as polfible after a copy of the a£t complying with, 
the refolution is received. 

If taxes were laid, payable in new bills or fpecie, it would have a 
good tendency to introduce the faid bills into circulation in full credit* 

Wednesday, August 16, 1780. 
A letter, of May 28th, from the honourable J. Jay was read, in* 

forming that he had feen a refolution of Congrefs of November 8th, 
1779, by which the late and former prefidents are defired to lodge, as 
foon as they conveniently can, in the Secretary's office, copies of all 
public letters by them refpe&ively written during their prefidentfhip: 
that after he had refigned the chair, and immediately on the ele&ion of 
his excellency Samuel Huntington, he delivered to him a book, con* 
taining copies of public letters he had written during his prefidentfhip, 
to be* lodged in the fecretary's office, which he prefumes was done ; 
and that it gave him concern therefore to find the refolution made to 
extend to him ; and defiring that it may appear by the entry made on. 
the receipt of this letter, that he had done that part of his duty in lea- 
fon, and without the exprefs order of Congrefs. 

Thursday August 17, 1780. 
A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the board of treafury be and hereby are authorifecl 

to honour, without further advice, fuch bills of exchange as, in the 
opinion of the board, appear evidently to have been drawn by major 
gen. Lincoln, on the prelident of Congrefs, although not contained in 
any letter of advice, agreeably to the terms preferibed by the refolu* 
tions of Congrefs of the 23d of March and 10th of July lad. 

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the 3d from the 
count Rochambeau, brought in a report; whereupon, 

Resolved, That Congrefs have a juft fenfe of the vigilance and pru¬ 
dence of the commanders of the fleet and army of our ally, in taking 

the precautions mentioned in the letter of inonfieur the count dc Ro» 
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ch&mbeau, of the 33 of Auguft, as well as of his attention to the eafe 
and convenience of the militia of thefe flates. The fpirit, good order 
and difcipline of the troops under his,command, deferve their warmed 

approbation. 
The committee to whom was referred the petition of John P. 

Linch, and the report of the court of appeals thereon, brought in a 

report ; whereupon, 
Orderedy. That John P, Linch, now confined in the {late prifon, as 

a-prifonerof war* be difeharged. 

FkiDAT, August 18, 1780*\. 
A report from the board of admiralty was read ; whereupon, 
Resohedy That it is not neceffary any longer to continue John 

Nixon and John M. Nefbit, Efq’rs.rih their agency for prizes ; and 

therefore, 
Resolvedy That the faid John Nixon and John M. Nefbit, conti¬ 

nental agents for prizes in the Hate of Pennfylvania, be difeharged, 
and that they account, without delay, with the board of admiralty. 

Resohedy That until the further order of Congrefs,. the board of 
admiralty, ex officioy take charge and dired the difpofition of all 
prizes which may be brought into the Hate of Pennfylvania. 

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the proceedings of the court- 
martial on the trial of dodor Shippen, diredor-general, and thereupon 

refolved as follows 
The court-martial having acquitted the faid dodor Shippen: 
Ordered^ That he be diicharged from arrefl... 

SAfURDATy August 19, 1780.x, 
A letter,, of this day, from T...Pickering, quartermafler-general, 

was read: whereupon, 
Resohedy That major gen. Greene, late quartermafler-general, be 

and hereby is direded to furnifh col. Pickering, quartermafler-general, 
with returns of all buildings, veffels and craft, horfes, waggons, ftores 
and articles, of what kind foever, in poffefTion or under the direction 
of any officers or perfons employed under him in his late department, 
and which are occupied on account of or belong to the United States ; 
and alfo with full information in writing of all public contrails and 
purchafes by them made, of. which the terms have not been fully exe- - 
cuted, or the fervices or articles Contraded for or purchafed have not 
been completely rendered or delivered:. 

That in the mean time he dived all officers and others employed 
under him, on the demand of any deputy or flore-keeper appointed under 
the plan for regulating the quartermafler-general’s department, to 
deliver to fuch deputy or flore-keeper, on their producing their ap¬ 
pointments refpedively, and the orders of the quartermafler-general 
to receive them, all the articles before, enumerated, and any others in 
their pofTeffiion or under their direction, which are occupied on account 
of or belong to the United States, together with the written evi¬ 
dences of the contrads and purchafes aforefaid which yet remain 

unexecuted. 
The board of treafury, to whom was recommitted their report /oh 

Vql.VI. 
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the letter of the 15th front gen*, Rutledge,, brought in a report j, 
whereupon, 

Oidaedy That the board of treafury furnifh governor R.utledge, 
of South-Garolina, with bills of exchange drawn on the honourable 
Benjamin Franklin, minider plenipotentiary from the United States- 
at the court of Verfailles, at 60 days fight, to the amount of 2000 
dollais, to be charged in fpecie to. the faid hate of South-Garolina*. 

MonDAX* August 21, 1780. 
A report from the board of treafury was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved^ That the board of treafury be empowered to rent apart-., 

ments for the accommodation of the treafury, and pay for the fame in 
fpecie,. or current money equivalent* 

On motion of the delegates for New-York, 
Resolved, That Abraham Yates, jun. commiffionor of the conti¬ 

nental loan-office for the (late of New-York, or the commilfioner of 
the laid loan-oflice for the time being, be and hereby is appointed com- 
miffioner, on the part of the United States, to endorfe the bills of credit 
to be iflued by the {late of New-York, in purfuance of the refolutions 
of Congrefs of the 18th day of March lad and that in cafe of the 
diiability of the faid Abraham Yates, jun. or the coinmiifioner of the 
faid loan-office for the time being, Abraham G* Lanfing be appointed 
to endorfe the faid bills*. 

Tuesdax, August 22, 1780.. 

Congrefs took into conlideration the report of the committee to 
whom was re-committed the report oil the extract from the letter of 
,Wv Denning, and thereupon came to the following refolution: 

Whereas it is of the utmoft importance effedlualLy to prevent the 
de dr u cl Lon, wafte, embesezlemeut aud mifapplication of the public 
{lores and provifions, upon which the exigence of the armies of thefe 
United States may depend, and uo adequate provision hath been made 
for the juft punifhment cri delinquents in the departments of the 
quartermafler-general, commifTary-general of purchafes, commiflary- 
general of illues, clothier-general, coraraiflary-general of military 
{lores, purveyor ot the holpitals, and hide department; therefore, 

Resolved, 1 hat every perfon in any of the faid departments, in¬ 
truded with the care of provifions, or military or hol’pital {lores, or 
other property of thefe United States, who {hall be convidled, at a 
general court-martial, o{ having fold, without a proper order for that 
purpofc, embezzled, or wilfully mifapplied, damaged or fpoiled, any of 
the provifions, hories, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other 
military or holpital flores, or property belonging to the United States 
cl America, Ihall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as (hall be 
directed by a general court-martial, according to, the nature and de^ 
gree of the oilence, at the diferetion of luch court; and. every perfon 
in any of the faid departments, intruded as aforefaid, who {ball be 
conviftcd at a general court-martial of paving, through negledl dif¬ 
fered any ol the articles aforefaid to be waded, fpoiled or damaged,, 
{hall fufTer fuch punilliment as the laid court {hall, in their diferetion* 
direct, according to the degree of the offence* 
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Gongrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on 
the letter from Mr. Lotbinier; and thereupon, 

Ordered, That the board of treafury make fuch an adjnftment of 
the account of the Rev. Lewis Lotbinier, as that he may receive the 
Tull benefit of the ftipulation made to him by gen. Arnold, on the 26th 
of January, IT76, and confirmed by Gongrefs o'n the 10th of Auguft 
fallowing., 

Wednesday August 23, 1T80. 
Gongrefs took into confideration the report of the board of treafury 

on the letter from col. Pickering, quartermafter-general, and thereupon 
came to the following refolutions : 

Resohedy That no certificates ilfued in the quartermafter’s and 
commiffary’s departments after the 15th day of September next, af¬ 
ford any claim upon the United States, unlefs ifTued under the fol¬ 
lowing regulations-: 

lft. That they be for fervices performed or articles purchafed 'Within, 
their refpeftive departments. 

2dly*«, ThO quartermafter-general and commiffary-gehcral (hall 
themfelves fign all fuch certificates as are iffued in their refpefl'ive 
departments* 

3dly. All fuch certificates fhall be given for fpecie, or other current 
money equivalent. 

4thly. All contracts of purchafes made, for which certificates fhall 
be given, fhall be made for fpecie value. 

5thly. The articles fo purchafed ihallbe enumerated in fuch certifi¬ 
cates, with the fates and prices thereof ; and the prices fhall be rea¬ 
sonable when the prefent circumftances of our affairs are compared 
with the coft of articles of like quality, or fervices performed, in the 
year 1775y or when compared with the allowance by Gongrefs to the 
United Sates, as expreffed in their refolution of the 25th of February 
laft. 

Resohedy That certificates ifTued under and agreeably to the fore* 
going regulations, {hall bear an intereft of fix per cent, per annum, 
from the time ftipulated for payment, until paid. 

Resohedy That the quartermafter-general and commifTary-genera! 
be and hereby are ftri&Iy enjoined to make monthly returns of their 
purchafes and proceedings to the board of war, and make monthly 
returns, to wit, on the laft day of every month, to the board of trea- 
fury, of all certificates fo ifTued as aforefaid. 

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the report of the board 
cf war, delivered in a report; whereupon, 

Resohedy That the board of treafury be and hereby are empowered 
to direct Thomas Smith, cominiffioner of the continental loan-office, 
for the ftate of Pennfylvania, to fell, under their dire&ion, for fpecie, 
the bills ordered to be drawn on the hon. J. Jay, which were referved 
for the ufe of the prifoners of war of the United States, amounting 
to 71,350 dollars, fpecie : 

That one half of the. fpecie aforefaid be applied, under the direction, 
©f the board of war, for the purpofe of fupplying the prifoiiers of war 
in the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia; 
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That the other half of the' fpecie aforefaid, be forwarded, tinder 
t le direction oi the board of war, to the commiffary of prisoners, in 
the middle department, for the fupply of the prifoners at New-York; 

1 hat the board of treafiiry be and hereby are empowered to pre* 

pare bdh of exchange, to be drawn on the hon. .Benjamin Franklin, 
minuter plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailles, at 90 days fight, 
to the amount of 150,000 dollars, fpecie-; the amount of the efti- 
mate 10m the board of war. That fo much thereof as will complete 
•dn. eflimate of the board of war, be fold for fpecie, and forwarded 
to the commiflaries of prifoners in the middle and fouthern depart. 
Hunts, undei the fame regulations, and for the fame purpofes as afore. 

-a'u » ^ie lcndue ot the 150,000 dollars, to replace the 7 1,340 dollars 
aforelaid, be referved for the fpecial diredion of Congrefs. 

Thursdat, August 24, 1780. 
Congrefs^ took into confideration the report of the committee on 

the memorial of the genera! officers ; and thereupon, 

Resolved, i hat the officers of the line of the army, commanding 
coips,^ when in camp, be allowed to draw fo many of the rations of 
provilions heretofore withheld, as the commander in chief, or the 
commander ot a feparate army, Ihall judge neceffary ; but that no pro. 
\ dion be ifTaed for back rations not drawn on the days they became due. 

I hat if it fhall appear that the fubliftence money, allowed to offi. 
c is iii lieu oi the rations withheld, is not equal to the cod of the 
rations, the deficiency lhall hereafter be made up to them : 

That the refolution of the I 5th day of May, 1778, granting half, 
pay for ieven years to the officers of the army who ffiould continue in 
iervice to the end of: the war, be extended to the widows of thofe 
officers wno have died, or fhall hereafter die in the fervice ; to com* 
ru nee from the time of fuch officers’ death, and continue for the 
term of ieven years ; or if there be no widow, or in cafe of her death 
c\ inter-marriage, the faid half-pay be given to the orphan chil* 
dren of the officer dying as aforefaid, if he fhall have left any.; and 
that it be recommended to the legidatures of the refpeCtive dates to 
which fuch officers belong*, to make provifion for paying the fame, on 
account of the United States : 

That the reflridling claufe in the refolution of May 15th, 1778, 
granting half-pay to the officers for feven years, exprefled in thefe 
words, viz. (l and not hold any office of profit under thefe dates, or 
an} of them,” be and is hereby repealed. 

Fridar, August 25, 1780. 
Resolved, That major gen. MvUougall be entitled to receive the 

allowance of a major gen. in a feparate department, during the time 
he commanded the pods in the Highlands. 

On motion of Mr. Henry, feconded by Mr. Adams, 

Resolvedy l hat when the governors or prefidents of two or more 
dates act in the field together, he who has been longed in office 
lhall take rank of all other governors or prefidents, except the gover* 
nor or preddent of the date in which they are ; who, in his own 
date, notwithftanding he may be younged in office, always takes rank* 
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< Jlesofoed, That whenever the governors or prefidents cf ftates aft 
in conjundion with continental troops, they fhall, for the time they 
fo ad in conjundion, have the rank of major gen. in the line of the 

anny i 
Provided always, that nothing in the above refolutions fhall exclude 

the governor of any hate from a feparate command over the militia 
of the ftate in which he prefides, where not inconfiflent with the par* 

ticular views of the commander in chief. 
On motion of mr. Livingfton, feconded by Mr. Armftrong, 
Resolved, That the half-pay of general officers be proportioned to 

their pay. 
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the Committee on 

the letter of the 18th, from governor Rutledge ; and thereupon, 
Resolved, That governor Rutledge be informed, that Congrefs 

have paid, and will continue to pay, attention to all who have had 
the misfortune of being captivated by the enemy ; and that thofe 
captivated at the furrender of Charles-Town, will equally (hare the 
care and attention of Congrefs with thofe captivated in any other o[ 

the United States. 
’ Resolved, That the remaining part of governor Rutledge’s letter, 
refpeding a fupply of arms and ammunition for the army under majoxr 
gen. Gates, be referred to the board of war, to take order. 

On motion of Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Walton, Congrefs patted 

the following refolution: 
It being reprefented to Congrefs, that four good pilots, for the 

coafts and bars of South-Carolina and Georgia, are now in this city: 
Resolved, That the board of admiralty be and hereby are direded 

to retain them in the fervice of thefe United States, and engage 
them to remain here until the further order of Congrefs. 

Resolved, That Friday, the 1ft of September next, be aftigned for 
eleding a member of the court of appeals, in the room of the late 

Mr. Hofmer, deceafed. 

SAtfURDAr, August 26, 1780. 
Resolved, That the refolution of December 27th, 1770, ordering, 

« That the poft-ofhce be fo regulated as that the poft fhall fet out and 
« arrive at the place where Congrefs fhall be fitting, twice in every 
u week, to go fo far as Bofton, in the ftate of Mattachufetts-Bay, and 
“ to Charles-Town, in the ftate of South-Carolina,” be and hereby i$ 

repealed. 
Whereas a large and immediate fupply of money is necettary for 

carrying on the operations of the war, and for the payment of debts 
due for fupplies heretofore furnifhed, and for the payment of intereft 

on loan-office certificates: 
Resolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the feveral ftates, 

to take the moft fpeedy and effectual meaiures in their power, for 
drawing in their refpedive quotas of the continental bills of credit, 
to be deftroyed, either by. a tax to be colleded immediately, or by 
exchanging for them new bills, to be emitted purfuant to the aft of 
the 18th of March laft, at a rate not lefs than forty ot the former for 
one of the latter j fo that the whole of the laid new bills may be iffued : 
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, That it be recommended to the feveral Rates- to. raife by taxes? 
payable in the bills emitted purfuant to the aft aforefald, or in fpecie 
then; refpeftivc quotas of 3,000,000 of dollars, agreeable to the an* 
portionment of Oftober 7th, 1779, and pay the fame into the trea- 
ii;\ ot the United States, as foon as pollible ; the payment to be 

'V. -v c°n,pleted by the laR day of December next, each Rate to be 
allowed intereR for the fame, from the time it is paid, to be hereaf* 
ter adjufted, according to a refolution of Odober 6th, 1779 

“ajor gen. Greene, late quartern!after-general, and Jeremiah 
Vv adiworth, late commiffary-general of purchafes, and the prefent 
comm,lTary-genera 1 of purchafes, refpedlvely, render an account to 
the board ot treatury, of the amount of the monies due from them, on 
certificates or otherwife, on public account, fpecifying the fum due in 
each itate, in order that warrants may iffue in their favour on the 
treafurers of fuch ftates, for payment of the fame, out of the monies 
to be collected for the United States as aforefaid, which warrants 
being paiu, fhall be accepted by the treafurer, toward fuch ftate’s 
quota of the monies to be raifed as aforefaid ; and it is further re¬ 
commended to fuch ftates, to provide that the certificates of the faid 
quartermafter and commiffaries, and thofe who purchafed under them, 
be received in payment of the faid taxes, to the amount of fuch war¬ 
rants, under proper regulations, for preventing fraud* 

And to prevent the poftibility of any depreciation in the bills to be 
emitted agreeably to the add of the 18th of March aforefaid, that it be 
moft earneftly recommended to the feveral ftates, not to iffue bills of 
credit fora currency on any confideration whatever, to a greater 
amount than their refpedive quotas of the new bills dated in the aft 
aforefaid; and that the bills of credit emitted by any of the ftates fince 
the 1ft day of January laft, and redeemable in lpecie at par, be confi- 
dered as part of the proportion of the money referved by the faid ad of 
tiie 18th of March, to the ufe of the ftate. 

Resolved, That all and fingular the creditors of thefe United States, 
for fapplies furnifhed the army, or the tranfportation thereof, fhall 
be entitled to receive the juft value of the Turns due to them refped- 

* ^ i ^ credit emitted purfuant to the ad of the 18th of 
March laft, the value of the fums due to be afeertained according to 
the current value of continental bills of credit compared with fpecie 

> ^ came du£, at the place where the fupplies 
were furnifhed : provided the fame do not exceed the prices fixed for 
fuch fupplies, by the ad of the 25th of February laft, or a propor¬ 
tionate value for fervices done, and articles furniftied, not mentioned 
in the faid ad ; but if the nominal fum in continental currency, con- 
traded for, when reduced to fpecie value as aforefaid, fhall exceed 
the axed prices aforefaid, the creditor fhall he entitled to receive the 
amount of the fupplies furnifhed or fervices done at the faid fixed or 
proportionate prices, in the new hills aforefaid, or the nominal fum 
contraded for in continental bills of credit, and no more, at hi* 
eiedion : 

l hat the accounts, been diiTyNexamined and adjufted by the rule 
aforefaid, by comijdftioncrs that may be appointed agreeably to the 
refolution of the 12th of June laft, to fettle the accounts of officers 
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of the flafT departments in the feveral dates, or by the officer who 
made the contract, or by whom the payment is to be made, the lame 
lhall be paid or a certificate given for the fum jufily due, certifying 
that the fame has been duly examined and adjufled, agreeably to 
the directions aforefaid; and if paid in the new bills, the interefi oil 
the faid bills, fhall be computed to the date of fuch certificate: 

That all debts due to the United States for monies received fot 
their ufe, or otherwife, within any of thefe Hates, fhall be paid ac¬ 
cording to the juft value of the money when it was received, or be¬ 
came due, to be afcertained as aforefaid. 

Resolved, That the council of the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay be 
informed, that the French army was not confidered in the general 
effimate of fupplies called for by Congrefs, and that therefore, the 
Hate cannot be credited on its quota for fuch articles as it may furnifh 

to our allies. 

Monday, August 28, 1780. 
Resolved, That the quartermafler-general be and hereby is author- 

ifed and directed to make fale of all buildings and other property be¬ 
longing to the United States under his care, which, in his opinion, 
are not wanted for public ufe, and render an account of fuch fales to 
the board of treafury, that he may be charged with the money arifing* 
thereon. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the executive council of the 
Hate of Connecticut to fupply, on the account of that Hate’s quota, 
Solomon Southwick, deputy-commiffary-general of iffues with 250 
barrels of flour, on or before the lafi of September next ; for which 
the faid Solomon Southwick is to be accountable, to enable him to 
replace what he hath borrowed on public account. 

Tuesday, August 29, 1780. 
On motion of the delegates for Maffachufetts-Bay: 
Resolved, That Thomas Walley and Peter Boyer be appointed, in 

addition to Nathaniel Appleton and Jofeph Henderfon, commiflioners 
on the part of the United States, any one of them to endorfe the bills 
that fhall be emitted by the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay, purfuant to 
the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th day of March laH. 

Wednesday.) August 30, 1780. 
Mr. Theodorick Bland, a delegate for the Hate of Virginia, attended 

and produced the credentials of the delegates from that Hate, which 
were read. 

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That major Jofeph Eayres and captain Nathaniel Chap¬ 

man, who have been employed at Springfield, in the department of the 
commiffary-general of military Hores ; major Charles Lukens, at Car- 
lifle, and captain-lieutenant E. Godfrey, at Philadelphia, be excufed 
from further iervice. 

Resolved, That bills of exchange on Europe be prepared by the 
board of treafury, to be drawn on the honourable Benjamin Franklin, 

to the amount of 29,105 dollars fpecie ; and that the fame bills be 
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tranfmitted to John Bradford, to be by him paid to John Garcia Duartl, 
in full payment of the £.18,441 13.?. 4cl, due to him in continental, 
money on the 11th May, 1778. 

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on the 
memorial of William Murray ; and thereupon, 

Resowed^ *1 hat it be recommended to the prefident and privy coun¬ 
cil of the (late of Delaware, to permit William Murray, matter of the 
fchooner Betfey and Nancy, of Bermudas, to export, in the faid 
velTel, to the value of the prefent cargo of fait by him imported inter 
and fold in that ftate, in flour, Indian-corn, or other produce, for the 
ufe of the diftrefled inhabitants of the faid ifland ; taking fecurity from 
him that the fame fhall not be applied to any other ufe. 

Friday, September 1, 1780. 
Resolved, That Jacob Hiltzheimer be allowed at the rate of 40 

dollars per month, in the new currency, emitted purfuant to the a£l 
of the 18th of March, for his fervice in providing for the horfes under 
his care, to commence from the 16th of February, 1780 ; and that 
he be allowed 600 dollars in the faid currency for his fervices previous 
to that time. 

Resolved, That what is now due, or that may hereafter become due 
for keeping the faid horfes, be paid to the faid Jacob Hiltzheimer by 
the refpe&ive owners ; that duplicate receipts be taken for the fame, 
one of which to be lodged with the auditor-general : That the faid 
J. Hiltzheimer be charged with the monies fo received, and apply the 
lame for defraying the expenfes of keeping the faid horfes ; any 
former refolution to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Resolved^ That the continental bills of credit, as they are brought 
into the loan-oflices, purfuant to the a£t of Congrefs of the I8tlito.f 
March latt, be immediately ttruck through with a circular punch of 
one inch diameter, to be afterwards examined and burned, as Congrefs 
fhall direct. 

Tuesday, September 5, 1780. 
Resolved, That the board of treafury be and hereby are authorifed 

to prepare loan-office certificates, agreeably to the underwritten form, 
to the amount of 1,000,000 of dollars, equal in value to fpecie ; and 
that the board have power to flop the ifluing all loan-office certificates 
under former refolutions of Congrefs, fo foon as the prefent are pre¬ 
pared to ifTue ; and that all monies, after that period loaned, fhall be 
loaned and received at fpecie value. 

Dollars, Number. 
The United States of America acknowledge the receipt of the value 

of Spaniih milled dollars from which they pro- 
mife to pay to the faid or bearer, in fpecie or other cur¬ 
rent money equivalent, on the day of with intereft 
annually, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, agreeably to a refolu¬ 
tion of Congrefs patted the 6th day of September, 1780. 

Witnefs my hand, this day of 
mini 

Anno Da- 
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Wednesday, September 6, 1780*. 
Congrefs" took into confideration the report of the committee to:* 

l*rhom were referred the i nil ructions of the general aiTembly of Mary¬ 
land to their delegates in Congrefs, refpecting the articles of confede- - 
ration, and the declaration therein referred to, the a& of theiegiflature 
of New-York on the fame fubjeft, and the remonftrance of the general 
affembly of Virginia ; .which report was.agreed to, and is in the words 

following :: 
That having duly confidered the feveral matters to them fubmittcd, 

they conceive it uiineceffary to examine into the. merits or policy of 
the inHruCtions or declaration of the general affembly of Maryland, 
or of .the remonftrance of the general affembly of .Virginia, as they 
involve queflions, a difcuflion of which was declined on mature confi¬ 
deration, when the articles of confederation were debated ; nor, in 
the opinion of the committee, can fuch'queflions be now revived with 
any profped of conciliation ; that it appears more advifable.to prefs 
upon thofe Hates which can remove the embarraffments reflecting the 
weflern country, a liberal Surrender of a portion of their territorial 
claims, lince they cannot be preferved entire without endangering the 
{lability of the general . confederacy ; : to remind them how indifpen- 
fibly neceffary it is to eHablifh the federal union on a fixed and per¬ 
manent bails, and on-principles acceptable to all its refpedive mem¬ 
bers ; -how effential to public credit and confidence, to the fupport of 
our army, to the vigour of our councils and fuccefs of our meafures, 
to our tranquility at home, our reputation abroad, to our very exif- 
tence as a free, fovereign and independent .people that they are 
fully perfuaded the wifdom of the refpe&ive Yegiflatures will lead 
them to a full and impartial confideration of a lubject fo interefling 
to the United States, and fo neceffary to the happy eftabiifhment of 
the federal union ; that they are confirmed in thefe expectations by a 
review of the beforementioned a6l of the legiflature of New-York, 
fubmitted to their confideration ; that this a61 is exprefsly calculated 
to accelerate the federal alliance, by removing, as far as depends on 
that Hate, the impediment arifing from the wellern country, and for 
that purpofe to yield up a portion of territorial .claim for the general ~ 

benefit ; whereupon,; 
Resolved, That copies of the feveral 'papers- referred to the com¬ 

mittee be tranfmitted, with a copy of the report, to the legiflatures of 
the feveral Hates, and that it be earneHly recommended to thofe Hates, 
who have claims to the weHern country, to pafs fuch laws, and give 
their delegates in Congrefs fuch powers, as may effectually remove 
the only obHacle to a final ratification of the articles of confederation; 
and that the legifiature of Maryland be earneHly requeHed to authorife 
their delegates in Congrefs to fubfcribe the laid articles. 

A.report from the board of.,war was read ; whereupon,’. 
Resolvedy That the refignation of captain Alexander Lawfon Smith, 

of the regiment formerly Rawling’s, be accepted.. 

Thursday, September 7, 1780.’ 
Resolved’, That the depreciation of the money received by the 

officers of the army not belonging to the quota oi any Hate, be fct-- 
V^L. VI.. R 
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tied at lhe rate fixed for the payment of loan-office certificates, by a 
molution of the 18 th of June laft. 1 

Frid-at, September 8, 1780. 
io9 ve , That magazines cf provihons and forage for 15,000 men, 

for 6 months, be immediately provided and laid up for the fouthern 
3rmy% 7 L 

That two-thirds of the flour and beef required from Maryland, b/ 
he refohmon of the 25th of February laft, be retained in that ftate, 
or t e a o\ e purpolc, and ftoied at fome fafe and convenient places 

on or near navigable -water. 

^ortk-CaroIina furni/h magazines of forage, flour 
-nd lid ted proviftons to the utmoft of their ability, to be ftored at l'uch 
convenientpiaces as to the commanding officer in the fouthern depart- 
ment lhall appear mod eligible r 

That it be earneftly recommended to the ftate of North-Carohna, 
to ule every exertion poilibk to fill up her quota of continental 
troops : 4 

i a hatrthe executive authority of Virginia be requefled to equip and 
haiten forward the troops raifed and now raifing in that ftate, as 
mentioned in governor Jefferfon’s letter to Congrefs of the 3d inftant: 

i hat the date of Maryland be earneftly requeued to complete and 

afcertainedthe f°Uthern arm>r’ bcr qUoU of re£llIar troops, *3 formerly 

SaVurdat, September 9, 1780. 
Resolved, That the fhip Chafe, now lying at Baltimore, be {tripped 

© her fails, rigging and other furniture, and her hull and cargo fold 
at pu nc fale, under the direction of the commercial committee. 

Resolved, That until the further order of Congrefs, no interefl he 
computed on the new bills that fhall be received by the officers, fol- 
diers and feamen of the army and navy, for their pay or fubfiflence. 

Monday, September 1 1, 1780. 
Mr. J. Sullivan, a delegate for the ftate of New-Hampfhire, at¬ 

tended and produced his credentials, which were read. * * j 
Resolved, 1 hat the ftate of Virginia be requefled to fnrniff her 

quota of fupplies as fpeedily as may be, agreeably to the requilkion of 
Congrefs cf the 2 5th of February laft, with an addition of SOOObarreb 
of flour, to be depofited in magazines at fucli place or places as the 
commanding officer in the fouthern department fhall direk. 

Resolved, That the expediency of immediately fending forward to 
tm fouthern army a corps of artillery and a reinforcement of cavalry, 
and luch other force as can be fpared from the main army, be referred 
to the commander in chief. 

TuESDAr, September 12, 1780. 
A letter, of the 9th, from gen. Wafhington was read, incloflng a, 

letter of the 8th, from major gen. II. How, and alfo a letter of the 
8tip from brigadier John Nixon, requefting leave, on account of his 
HI flate of health, to refign, whereupon, 
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Resolved, That the refignation of brigadier John Nixon, be ao 
cepted, on account of his ill date of health. 

Nine hates, exclufive of the hates intereded, not being represented^ 
Resolved, That the order of the day, to proceed to hear and exa¬ 

mine into and finally determine the difputes and differences relative 
to jurifdidlion, between the three dates of New-Hampdnre, MalTa- 
xhufctts-Bay and New-York, refpeftively, or fuch of them as ffiall 
have palled fucli laws as are mentioned in the resolutions of the 24th 
of September and the 2d of Odober lad, on the one part; and the 
people of the didricl commonly known by the name of the New- 
Hampfhire Grants, who claim to be a feparate jurildidion, on the 
other, in the mode prefcribed in and by the laid refolutions; be 
podponed till Thurfday next, and that the members in town be 
notified to attend the houfe at 10 o’clock in the morning of that day. 

Wednesday September 13, 1780. 
Resolved, That the officers and others undermentioned, be allowed 

by the year the fums following, that is to fay, 
Judges of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, each, 2250 

dollars ; 
Secretary of Congrefs, 2000 dollars; 
Chaplains of Congrefs, each, 400 dollars^ 
Commiffioners of the board of war and ordnance, 
Commiffioners of the board of treafury and admi- J- 1850 dollars; 

ralty, each-, 

Treafurer, 2000 ditto"; 
Auditor general, 17 50 ditto; 

, Affidant-auditor-general, 1200 ditto ; 
'Commiffioners of the chambers of accounts, each, 1500 ditto; 
Auditors of accounts at the army, each, belides a~l 

ration of provifions and forage for a horfe, while v 1200 ditto ; 
with the army, J 

Treafurer of loans, £00 ditto s 
'Podmafter-general, 1000 ditto ; 
Secretary and comptroller of the pod-office, 500 ditto ; 
Interpreter and tranilator of foreign languages, 600 ditto ; 
Secretary of the board of war, 1500 ditto ; 
Secretary of the board of ordnance, who is paymader of the board 

of war and ordnance, 900 ditto ; 
Secretary to the board of treafury, 1100 ditto ; 
Secretary of the board of admiralty, 1100 ditto; 
Deputy fecretary of Congrefs, 1000 ditto ; 

i MelTenger and door-keeper to Congrefs, each, 400 ditto. 
Resolved, That the faid falaries and wages be paid quarterly, for 

the time of attendance and fervice, in fpecie or other current mo* 
ney equivalent. 

Resohedy That when it is neceltary that perfons be employed un¬ 
der any of the boards on public accounts, for temporary purpofes, 
they be paid fuch wages as is fuitable to the fervice ; always 
joking care that they be retained no longer than neceffity dull re>. 
quire, 5 " " "/ y * ' "4 
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, TuuRSDAr, September 14, 1780. 
rT!re jCOmiro!te,C ^ whom was referred the memorial and account 

of Mordecai Sheitall, having reported, 

1 That the <Thar&e in the laid account againft the United States, 
for a (hare of the brigantine Hinchinbrook, prefled into the public 
iervice, by order of the governor of Georgia, and loft in Savannah 
river, is in the predicament of a number of other cafes, .and mufti 
therefore depend upon fome future general provifion. 

Resolved) .That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 

Friday September 15, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commifiary-general of pri* 

loners ; and the ballots being taken, 1 

Mr. Abraham Skinner was ele&ed, having been previoufly nomi¬ 
nated by Mr. Fell. 7 

Congrefs proceeded to the eledionof a major-general for the Ma¬ 
ryland line ; and the ballots being taken, 

Brigadier-general Smallwood was ele&ed, having been previoufly 
nominated bv Mr. Henrv. 7 

■Ordered, That the committee appointed to confer with the direc¬ 
tors of the bank of Philadelphia, apply to the faid dire&ors, and 
requeft them to purchafe 500 head of cattle, in lieu of part of the 
“QUi engaged by them to Congrefs, or to furnifh the commifTary- 
general with futHcient money to purchafe the faid cattle, for which' 
the commiffary-general is to be accountable ; a duplicate receipt to be 
taken, and lodged with the treafury board. 

Resolved, That, for the fupply of the army,'the ftates of New- 
Hampftiire, Maflachufetts-Bay and Connecticut, be called upon to 
furnifh, weekly, 1000 head of Gattle, in the following proportions, 
to wit, 

New-Hampfhire, - - -- „ . _ » _ ... 75 
MafTachufetts-Bay, - - - .. 3 g j- 
Gonne&icut, ---- -- ------- 539 

1000 
Ordered, That copies of the above refolution be forwarded by ex- 

prefs to the faid ftates refpeeflively, and that the prefident, in his 
letter, urge the neceftity of an immediate and full compliance there¬ 
with, and the fatal confequences which muft fall upon the army, in 
cafe of failure in either. 

Resolved, That the ftates of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and De¬ 
laware, be reqiiefted, with all poftible difpatch, to furnifh, for an 
immediate fapply to the army, the following number of cattle, to - 
Y/it, 

Ncw-Jerfey, - -- -- -- -- -- - 275 
Pennfylvania, - - - ^ 1251 
Delaware, - -- -- -- -- -- -- 530 

2056- 
That for defraying the expenfes of forwarding the faid cattle tor 

the army, from the ftates of New-Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-Bay and 
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Conne&icnt (for a weekly fupply), warrants be drawn monthly upon 
' the loan-offices of the faid Bates, in favour of the commiffary-ge- 
•neral, until the further order of Congrefs, in money of the new 

emillion, viz. 
On the loan-office for the Bate of 

New-Hampffiire, * - for 1418 dollars and two-thirds; 
Maffachufetts-Bay, * - 7186 dollars and two-thirds; 
Connedicut, 5030 dollars and two-thirds. 

And for defraying the expenfes of forwarding, for an immediate 
rfupply, the cattle from New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Delaware, 
• that warrants be drawn on the loan-offices of the faid Bates, in fa¬ 
vour of the commiffary-general, for the following fums, in money of 

the new emiffion, viz. 
On the loan-officer of the Bate of 

New-Jerfey, for -------- 550 dollars; 
Pennfylvania, - - - - - - - 2819 dollars; 
Delaware, - - -- -- - 1236 dollars. 

And that the commiffary-general be authorifed, in cafe any of the 
faid Bates have not received their money of the new emiffion, to 

-.apply to the executive of the faid Bates, who are requefted to ad¬ 
vance him, upon the faid warrants, an equivalent in other money. 

Mondar, September 18, 1780. 
A report from the board of treafury was read; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the board of treafury be and are hereby authorifed 

.and empowered to fend to the commiffioners of the loan-office in 
Maffachufetts-Bay, or to any other commiffioner, in any other Bate, 
fuch of the bills of exchange drawn on the hon. John Jay, miniBer 
plenipotentiary of the United States at the court of Madrid, and 
referved, in purfuance of the refolution of Congrefs of the 17th of 
April laB, for the ufe of prifoners of war, as they fnall judge expe¬ 
dient, ordering the faid bills to be fold for fpecie, on terms to be 
preicribed by the board, the proceeds of which fliall be applied in 
the fame manner as is directed by another refolution of Congrefs 
paffed the 23d day of AuguB laB. 

Tuesdat, September 19, 1730* 
A letter, of the 16th, from the hon. the miniBer plenipotentiary 

of France, was read, informing Congrefs that he is about to leave 
Philadelphia, and to be ablent for fome weeks ; but that Mr. Mar- 
bois will remain here in quality of his majeBy’s charge des affaires; 
and hoping that, from his known attention to matters relative to the 

^embaffy, Congrefs •will grant him their confidence ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the prefident inform the miniBer of France, that, 

in his abfence, they will readily continue their intercourfe with the 
embaffy of his n>oB ChriBian majeBy, through Mr. Marbois, as his 
’majeBy’s charge des affaires, in whole abilities and attention to the 
intereffs of the court of France and thofe of the United States they 
'have juff confidence. 

A report from the board of war, to whom was referred the letter 
the 10tl\ from gen. Washington, was read ; whereupon, 
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fosolved, That it os recommended to the hate of Maffachufetts.' 
1 ay, to take efledtual meafures for procuring, for the ufe of the 

frmf' a clua,Uit>’ of f^«d beef and pork, arrived in that flate ia 
fundry prizes captured from the enemy ; and that the fate be in¬ 
formed, that Congrels will draw udon the ioan-officer in the faid 
hate lor payment ol the fame, out of the new bills rei'erved for the 
uie of the United States. 

Resohed, T hat-the order of the day, to proceed to hear and ex- 
amine into and finally determine the difputes and differences relative 
to junld.aion between the three ffates of New-Hamplhire, Malta. 
chuietts-Ray and New-York, refpedively, or fuel, of them as have 
pallet! inch laws as are mentioned in the refolutions of the 24th of 
September and 2d of Oftober laft, on the one part, and the people 
°\ the cl.ftnd commonly known by the name of the New-Hamp- 
ilure. Grants, who claim, to be a feparate jurifdidtion, on the other, 
be poftponed till fix o’clock. * 

On motion of the delegates of New-York, 

, Ordered, That the fecretary notify MefTrs. Ira Allen, Stephen R. 
Bradley, Luke Xnoulton, and colonel Olcott, to attend this after¬ 
noon, on the hearing of the quefiion refpeCting the jurifdi&ion of 

. ^ie tra^ 0* country commonly called the New-Hamplhire Grants. 

Six o'clock, P. Mm 

Congrefs met, according to adjournment, and proceeded to hear' 
,&c. the perions notified attending, when the following papers were* 

The aft of the flate of New-York, paffed October 21ft, 1779, 
and the act of the flate of New-Hampfhirc, of November, 1779, 
Loth paffed purfuant to the refolutions of Congrefs of September 
24th and October 2d : 

A commilfinn to Ira Allen and Steplien R. Bradley, Efq’rs. dated 
Auguit 16th, 1780, figned Thomas Chittenden, under a feal in the 
lnltiument, called the feal of the flate of Vermont i 

An appointment of Luke Xnoulton, as agent on behalf of the 
inhabitants of Cumberland county, at a convention of the commit¬ 
tees of the faid county, Brattleborough, Augult 30, 1780, and figned 
John Sergeant, chairman pro tempore. 

Ail appointment of Peter Olcott and Bezeleel Woodward, Efq’rs, 
agents from the towns in the northern parts of the New-Hamplhire 
.Grants, on both fides of Connecticut river, being part of a diflricl 
known by the name of the flate of Vermont, purfuant to a vote of 
a convention of members from the faid towns, November 17, 1779, 
figned Jofeph Marfa, chairman of the faid convention, and dated 
New-Hampihirc Grants, January 1, 1789. 

i. he delegates ci New-\ork, as agents for the flate, delivered 
in fundry papers, which were read, with an intent to prove that the 
land known by the name of the New-Hamplhire Grants, on the weft 
fide of Connecticut river, is within the limits of the ftate of New- 
li ork ; that tne flate of New-Hamplhire have acknowledged this, 
anu that the people on the faid traCt have been represented in the 
legiflauire of New-York, fince the year 17<p4* 
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IVednesdaSeptember 20, 1730. 
Resolved^ That it be recommended to the governor and fupreme 

executive council of the (late of Virginia, to be prepared to march- 
the convention troops from Albemarle barracks, by the way of Win- 
cheher, to fort Frederick, in the hate of Maryland, upon an invafion 
of the hate of Virginia, in cafe the conjuncture of affairs fhould 
render the meafure neceffary. 

That the board of war be dire&ed to take meafures for the march 
of the new-railed regiment of Maryland, by luch route as they may 
judge moh expedient for the public fervice ; and if from circum-. 
hances it- fhall become neceffary, that they be empowered to halt the 
faid regiment at fuch places as will beh ferve to cover the march of, 
the convention troops. 

That the hates of Maryland and Virginia be requehed to take* 
eventual meafures for providing magazines of provifions, at or in the. 
neighbourhood of fort Frederick, for the fupply of the convention 
troops. ' * 

That the hates of Maryland and Virginia be informed, that Con- 
grefs will ufe every exertion to fupply them with tents and a number 
of arms, for the ufe of their refpedive militia ; and that at the fame 
time it be recommended, in the ftrongeh manner, to the faid hates, 
to leave no heps untried which may have a tendency to furnifh thefe 
important and neceffary articles. 

Congrefs proceeded to the order of the day, the parties being pre- 
fent as yeherday, except the delegate for the hate of Nev/-Hamp* 
{hire, who was'abfent through ficknefs ; when the hate of New-York, 
by its delegates, proceeded in hating evidence to prove that the in¬ 
habitants of the trail of country known by the name of the New- 
Hamplhire Grants, weh of Connedlicut river, as part of the hate or 
colony of New-York, were duly reprefented in and fubmitted to the 
authority, jurifdidion and government of the Congrefs and con¬ 
vention of the faid hate, till late in the year 1777 ; and that, there¬ 
fore, the people inhabiting the faid trad of country have no right to 
a feparate and independent jurifdidion. 

THURSDAVy September 21, 1780* 
The committee on the letters from gen. Wafhington brought in a 

farther report ; whereupon, 

Resolvedy That it be recommended to the hate of Maryland to 
fend immediately to the main army, 500 head of neat cattle, over 
and above the quantity of meat required by the refolution of the 25th 
February lah ; and that the hate be informed, that Congrefs will 
draw upon the loan-officer in the faid hate for the payment of the 
fame* out of the new bills referved for the ufe of the United States : 

And in cafe the full quota of each hate, refpedively, (hall not be 
enlihed and brought into the field by the firft day of December next, 
that, until recruits for the war fhall be obtained, the deficiencies be 
fupplied by the hates refpedively, by men to ferve for not lefs than 
one year, after they join the army, unlefs fooner relieved by the 
recruits enlihed for the war, 
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Friday September 2-2, 1730. 

Mr. PI iter, a delegate from Maryland, attended and* took his fea^ 
in Gongrefs. 

SAfURDAr, September 23, 1780. 
I he delegates from South-Garolina having informed Gongrefs that: 

there w<*re good grounds to believe tlrat a number of refpe&able citi¬ 
zens of South-Carolina, prifoners of war by the capitulation of Charles* 
I'own, were feized and confined on board a fhip of war : 

Ordered, That the commander in chief fiend a flag to gen. fir 
Plenty Clinton, and enquire whether fiuch arrefts and confinements 
have been made, and for what reafons. 

v A memorial of Robert Morris, merchant, in behalf of himfelf and 
others, owners of, and of the officers and feamen belonging to, the 
fchocner Livingfien, was read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the faid Robert Morris be and herebyfis empowered 
to profecute, in the name of the United States, but for the benefit of 
himfelf and all others interefted in the faid fchooner, and at their ex- 
penfe, the right which the United States may have acquired to the 
hi are of a prize made by the faid fchooner, in confiort with two or 
three other vefiels. 

Mgrdat, September 25, 1780. 
Resolved, That each commiffioner of the refpe£tive navy-boards be 

Allowed the film of 1500 dollars per annum. 
The clerks of the feveral boards and offices each according to his 

merit and fervices, to be determined by the commiffioners of the refi. 
pe<fitive boards, not exceeding 500 dollars ; and the falary of the clerks 
of the office of the fecretary cf Gongrefs, to be fixed by the fecretary, 
not exceeding 500 dollars *. the falaries fo fixed to be reported to 
Gongrefs, and tranfmitted to the board of treafury ; the above falaries- 
to be paid in the fame manner as thofe agreed to the 13th inflant. 

PLAN of the INSPECTING and MUSTERING DEPARTMENT* 
Whereas the inilitution of this department hath been found of 

great utility to the armies of thefe United States ; and experience 
hath (hewn that it may be rendered flill more ufeful by an extenfion 
of its powers and objects : therefore, 

Restlved, That the former eftablifhment, by a refolution of the 
18th of February, 1779, and all fubfequent refiolutions relative 
thereto, be repealed ; and the department hereafter have the fol¬ 
lowing form, powers and privileges: 

There fhali be an infpe&or-general with the main army of the 
United States, to be appointed by Gongrefs, who fhali be allowed 
two fecrctarics, in addition to the aids he is allowed in the line of 
the army, to he taken from the line of captains and fubalterns, who 
3hall receive, in addition to their pay, 6 dollars per month. 

There fhali be one alTdlmt-infpeftor-general with the main army,, 
vho fhali be adjutant-general for the time being, and fhali receive, in 
•addition to his pay, 10 dollars per month; and one to every feparate 
army, when confiding of two or more divifious, who fhali be the de- 
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puty-adjutant-general, and fhall receive, in addition to his pay, & 
dollars per month. 

There fhall be one infpe&or to each diyifion of the army of the 
United States; one to the corps of cavalry, and one to the corps of 
artillery ; to be taken, when the fervice will admit, from the line of 
colonels and lieutenant-colonels, who fhall be allowed, in addition to 
their pay, 7-J dollars per month, and forage for three horfes, includ¬ 
ing what they are entitled to in the line of the army, and one extra 
ration of provifion, when the flate of the magazines will admit. 

There fiiali be one fub-infpeCtor to every brigade in the army of 
the United States ; one to the corps of cavalry, and one to the 
corps of artillery, if thought necefl'ary by the commander in chief, or 
commanding officer of a feparate army ; to be taken from the line 
of majors in the brigade, when the fervice will admit, who fhall be 
allowed, in addition to their pay, 5 dollars per month, and one ex¬ 
tra ration, when the Bate of the magazines will admit. 

The commander in chief, and commanding officer of a feparate 
army, are hereby empowered to appoint infpectors and fuh-infpe&ors. 
to the militia, while in aCtual fervice, agreeable to the foregoing 
plan, who fhall have the fame powers, privileges and emoluments, as 
thole ferving with the continental army... 

It fhall be the duty of the infpedtor-general to frame a fyftem of 
regulations for the exercife and difcipline of the troops, in the ma¬ 
nual, evolutions and manoeuvres, for the fervice of guards and de¬ 
tachments, and for all camp and garrifon duty, and if approved of 
by the commander in chief, and ratified by Congrefs, fuch regulations 
fhall be inforced, by the orders of the commander in chief, through¬ 
out the army.v 

The affiftant-infpe&ors-general fhall affift in the general duties of 
the department, agreeable to the directions .they fhall receive from 
the infpeCtor-general (through the order of the commander in chief) 
and when the infpeCtor is not prefent, fhall have the chief direction, 
of the fame, agreeable to the orders they may receive as aforefaid ; 
they fhall neverthelefs continue to perform their duties of adjutant 
and deputy-adjutant-general„ , 

The infpeCtors fhall attend to the execution- of the regulations ef- 
tablifhed for the army in their refpeCtive divifions, and in fuch gar- 
riions as they may be ordered by the infpeCtor-general or aliiftant-in- 
fpectors-general ;.at all times performing the duty of adjutant-gene¬ 
ral to the fame ; and when a detachment of more than one. divifion 
is lent from the army, the eldest infpeCtor of the marching troops fhall 
aCias adjutant-general to the detachment. 

1 he iub-infpe&ors fhall. do the duty of majors of brigade to the 
brigades to which they belong, and attend to the execution of the 
regulations-eftablifhed for the army, in their refpeClive brigades, and 
fuch garrifons, detachments and independent corps,, as they fhall be 
ordered by the infpeCtor-general, or alfiflant-inlpeClor-gencral with a 
feparate army. 

1 he infpeClor-general and the afbflant-infpeClor-general fhall re¬ 
view. and mufter the troops in fervice once every month, at which re- 

Vol.,VE S 
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view he or they fhall infped the number and condition of the men,' 
their difcipline, the (late of their clothes, arms, accoutrements, and 
camp equipage ; the number of rations they have drawn fince the 
lad review ; reporting fuch loldiers and recruits as are unfit for fer- 
vice, to the major-general or commander of the divifion, the brigadier 
or commander of a regiment detached from the divifion or brigade to 
•which fuch difabled fcldier may belong; to be by them, or either of 
them, difcharged or transferred to the corps of invalids, if, on exami¬ 
nation of the furgeon of the regiment, they fhall be found unfit for 
further fervice in the field. But no fuch foldier fhall be deemed le¬ 
gally di {charged or transferred, except his difcharge or transference 
5s figned by the major-general, brigadier or commandant as aforefaid, 
and a certificate of his inability, fpecifying the nature of it, ligncd 
by the furgeon, is annexed thereto; noting at the fame time all alte¬ 
rations that have happened fince the laft review or mutter, and, as 
far as poffible, in what manner, reporting them with the deficiencies, 
negle&s and abufes, to the commander in chief, or commanding of¬ 
ficer prefent, and the board of war. 

At every mutter, three rolls fhall be made out by the commanding 
officer of each troop or company, figned and fworn to by him, one of 
•which rolls fhall be returned to him, certified by the muttering officer ; 
one fhall be retained by the muttering officer ; the other fhall be cer¬ 
tified and delivered to the regimental pay-matter, to be affixed to the 
pay-rolls. 

Each brigade fhall be muttered by its fub-infpedor, under the fu- 
perintendency of the infpedor of the divifion, who fhall be refponfible, 
with the fub-infpedor, for the exadnefs and fidelity of the mutters ; 
and, in like manner, all garrifons, independent corps and detachments, 
fhall be muttered by fuch infpedor or fub-infpedors, as the infpedor- 
general, or affiflant-infpedor-general with a feparate army, fhall or¬ 
der. 

The fub-infpedors fhall deliver an abttrad of all fuch mutters, re- 
gimentally digctted, to the infpedor of the divifion, who fhall digeft 
them into divifion abttrads, in the fame form, and tranfmit them to 
the affittant-infpedors-general, to be by them tranfmitted to the in- 
fipe dor-general, and in a feparate army to the commanding officer. 

The iiifoedor-general fhall tranfmit, once every month, a copy of 
the abttrad of the mutters of the whole army, to the commander in 
chief, and another to the board of war. 

No commanding officer of a regiment fhall mutter the regiment he 
commands, but another infpedor ihall be ordered to do that duty, by 
the infpedor-general. 

The affittant-infpedor in a feparate army, fhall do the fame duties 
in that army, as the infpedor-general doth in the main army, re- 
fpeding the mutters, according to the diredions he fhall receive, 
and orders of the commanding officer. 

The commiiTary of iffues fhall be obliged to deliver to the infpedor- 
general, and affittant-infpedor with a feparate army, an abttrad, by 
brigades, of the rations aduaily iffued, and of all iilues to all feparate 
corps, garrifons and detachments. 

All mutter-rolls fhall be fworn to before a general officer, or com- 
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mandant of a leparate poll or detachment, who are hereby empowered 
to adniinifter the oath, and certify it on each mufler-roll, in the words 
following, (to wit,) u I, A. B. do fwear that this miifter-roll is a 
“ true Rate of the company under my command, without fraud to the 
u United States, or to any individual, according to the bell of my 

u knowledge* 
« A. B. captain, lieutenant, 

enfign or cornet, commandant* 

u Sworn before me, this day oT \ 1-7 

The mufiering officers are empowered and directed to require from 
all the officers whofe troops are muftered, all papers and vouchers re* 
lative to their enliftments and muflers. 

The infpedtor fhall keep accounts with the officers commanding 
regiments, of all arms and accoutrements delivered their regiments, 
and returned in by them; No arms or accoutrements fhall be deli¬ 
vered without an order from the infpe&or of the diviiion, to whom re¬ 
turns for arms and accoutrements wanted fhall be made, in the form, 
directed in the refolution for the order and difcipiine of the troops of 
thefe United States* 

All officers of the infpe&orfhip fhall retain their rights of command 
and promotion, in the fame manner as if they had not affirmed the 
office. They are to fufpend the exercife of their refpedfive com¬ 
mands, except when they happen to be the fuperior in the divifion, 
brigade, or regiment, to which they belong, or when they are ap¬ 
pointed to execute any particular fervice by the commander in chief, 
or commanding officer of a feparate army; and are exempt from all 
common camp and garrifon duty, that they may attend to that of the 
infpedting, as well in time of action as at other times. 

The infpe&or-general, as often as the commander in chief fhall 
think fit to order, fliall vifit every part of the army, and review the 
fame, to fee that uniformity prevails throughout the armies of thefe 
United States. 

The infpeAor-general ffiall keep books, in which the returns, See* 
palTing through his office fliall be regiftered. He fhall be charged 
with collecting in one or more volumes all the refolves of Gongrefs, 
and regulations of the board of war, relative to the army. 

The travelling and other incidental expenfes for the execution of 
the bufmefs of the office, fliall be fettled by the auditors with the 
army, upon fuch principles as fhall be eftablifhed by the commander 
in chief, and paid out of the military cheft. 

The quartermafler-general fhall furnifh all neceffary books, paper,1 
See. for the department. 

Each infpeftor fhall be allowed, when the circumftances of the army 
will permit, a marquee and common tent : each fub-infpe£tor a horfe- 
man’s and common tent ; if not provided for as officers in the line. 

All the regulations refpeHing the objects of this department fhall 
be finally approved and eftablifhed by Gongrefs : But, the exigency of 
the iervice requiring it, temporary ones may, from time to time, be 
introduced, by the infpeHor-general, with the approbation of the 

commander in chief, and traniinitted to the board of war within one 
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month after their introduction ; that being examined and reported to 
t.ongrefs by them 'they may be rejected, altered, amended or con- 
firmed, as Congreis lliall deem proper. 

Resolved) That baion Steuben be-, and hereby is continued infpeo 
tor-general of the armies of thele United States, and veiled with 
power to appoint all officers neceffary to carry the aforegoing plan into 
execution, they being firfl approved of by the commander in chief. 

Resolved, That the aififlant-infpe&or be allowed 400 dollars per 
month, ol the old emiffion, in addition to his pay as adjutant-general, 
trorn die I ft day of February laft, to the 1ft day of Oftober next: 
-lhe mfpedors (hall be allowed, from the 1ft day of February laft to 
the lft day of Oftober, .300 dollars per month of the old emiffion, and 
tne ub-inlpeciors fhall be allowed, 200 dollars per month, of the 
old emiffion, from the lit day of February aforefaid, to the lft day of 
October next, in addition to the pay and' fubfiftence to which they'are 
entitled by their refpe&rve ranks. 

^ The committee to whom was referred a letter of May 12th, from 
• Glaicock, and the memorial of iVTi*, G. Walton j report i 

T hat, in the courfe of their enquiry refpedTing the bufinefs commit¬ 
ted to them, they have conferred with his excellency Richard Howley, 
the prefent governor of Georgia, and been attended by Mr. George 
Seegar, clerk of the general afTembly of the laid Hate, and have ob¬ 
tained from each of them a hate of fa&s, to which they beg leave to 
lulci y that it appears, that the paper containing the paragraph ref- 
pecling brig. gen. MTrtofh, and dated at Augufta, in the Rate of 
Georgia, tlie 30th day of November 1779, and purporting in general 
to be a letter or addrefs from the affembly of that ftate to Congrefs, 
did originate in, and ought to be confidered as an aft declarative of 
the fenie ol the laid afTembly ; and that the fame was officially trans¬ 
mitted with other public papers, by col. Walton, then governor of 
that (Tate, to the prefident of Congrefs, and, together with the pro¬ 
ceedings of the faid governor and council, contained a fufficient 
ground for the aft of Congrefs of the 15th day of February laft, for 
difpenfing with the fervices of the faid brig. gen. MTntoffi, until 
the farther order of Congrefs* 

Resolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. 
Ordered, 1 hat a copy of the above report, and of the papers re¬ 

ferred to, be tranfinitted to the governor of Georgia. 
On motion of Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Matthews, 

Resolved, That two-thirds of the bills, ordered by the refolution of 
the 2 3d or Auguft laft to be fold for fpecie, for the relief of prifoners 
of war, be now difpofed of under the directions of the board of war, 
tor ftich ncceftary articles of clothing or provifions as may, in their 
opinion, belt conduce to fupply in fome meafure their prefent wants* 

Tuesday September 26, 17S0. 
Resolved, That the relignation of lieut. George Sexton and Benja¬ 

min Butterfield, and enfign Reuben Church, of col. Warner’s regiment, 
be accepted. 

.The board of war, to whom was referred the petition of capt. Rice; 
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"for leave of abfence to go to fea, in order to enable him to continue in 
the fervice, or, ifthat cannot be obtained, to have leave to reiign ; 

report, 
That they are fully fenfible of the merit and fervices of capt. Rice, 

and are well allured he has injured his circumdances conliderably in 
the fervice ; yet the granting his requefl for leave of ab fence to go 
to fea, would introduce fuch a number of fimilar applications, and 
would alfo create fuch embarralfments about the exchange, in cafe of 
a capture, that the board think it would be bed to reject the prac¬ 

tice in the tird indance : 
Resolved, That Gongrefs agree to the faid report: 
Resolved, That the refignation of capt. Jofeph Rice, of the 

regiment of artillery, be accepted. 

Weduesdat, September 27, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded in the order of the day refpedting the jurifdiclion 

of the tradt of country commonly called the New-Hamplhire Grants, 
all the parties being prefent except Ira Allen and Stephen R. Brad¬ 
ley, who being duly notified, declined to attend, when the agent for 
the date of New-Hampffiirc proceeded to date evidence tending to 
prove, that the tradf of country known by the name of the New-Hamp¬ 
lhire Grants, was within the date of New-Hamplhire, and that there¬ 
fore the people inhabiting the faid tradl of country, have no right to a 
feparate and independent jurifdidtion. The gentlemen appearing in 
behalf of fundry inhabitants of the faid Grants having nothing to add, 
and preffing Congrefs to come to a determination, withdrew. 

Resolved, That the farther confideration of the fubject be pod- 
poned. 

The committee to whom were referred the letters from John Mag- 
nali, delivered in a report which was read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That copies of the faid letters atteded by the fecretary 
of Congrefs, be fent to the honourable John Jay, minider plenipo¬ 
tentiary of thefe United States at the court of Madrid; and that he 
be inftrudled to endeavour to obtain, for the captors of the Dover 
cutter, the benefit intended by the refoive, palled in Congrefs on the 
14th day of October, 1777, r.eipe&ing veffels belonging to Britifh 
lubje&s, feized and brought into any of the ports or harbours of thefe 
United States, by the mader or mariners, and that he be informed it 
is the wifli of Congrefs that the whole profit of the capture be divide^, 
among the captors. 

Fridat, September 29, 1780. 
Resolved, That until a permanent arrangement of the army can be 

accomplifhed, the commanding officer -of the fouthem army be au¬ 
thorised to form into proper corps*, under the command of the officers 
■of the dates of South-Carolina and Georgia, who are now at liberty 
to a£t, fuch of the non-commiffioned officers and foldiers of thole 
dates as are or can be collected; the faid non-cc.mmiflioned officers 
and foldiers to fhare the benefit of all fupplies of pay and clothing 
and nsogdlarie?, equally with the troops of other dates. 
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Saturday,, Sebtemier 30, 1780. 
A letter, of the 26th, from gen. Wafliington, was read, confirming 

the account given in the letter of the 25th, from major gen. Greene, 
of the trealonable pradices of major gen. Benedia Arnold, and his 

V\'hi:reas the late regulations for conducing the affairs of the 
general hofpital are m many relpefts defective ; and it is neceffary 
that the lame be reviled and amended ; in order that the Tick and 
wounded may be properly provided for and attended, and the bufinefs 
oi the holpitals conducted with regularity and economy ; therefore, 

Atsotvea, l hat there be one dire&or of the military hofpitals, who 
laael have the general dire£lion and fuperintendance of all the hoipi- 
tals to the northward of North-Carolina ; that, within the aforefaid 
limits, there be three chief hofpital phyfxcians, who (hall alfo be fur- 
gt.oiib ; one chiet phyfician, who fhali alio be a furgeon, to each fepa- 
rate army ; fifteen hofpital phyficians, who fhali alfo be fur "eons ; 
twenty furgeons mates for the hofpitals : one purveyor, with one 
alnllant; one apotr.ic.caiy , one afliffant apothecary 5 and to each hof¬ 
pital, a fie ward, matron, orderly men and nurfes, as heretofore: 

That the director, or, in his abfence, one of the chief hofpital phy¬ 
ficians, be empowered and required, with the advice and content of the 
commander in chief, or commander of a feparate army, to eftablijfh 
and regulate fuch a number of hofpitals, at proper places, for the 
reception of the tick and wounded of the army, as may be found ne- 
ceffep-y ; 

That the director be authorifed and inftrudled to enjoin the feveral 
chief hofpital phyficians, and other officers of the hofpitals under his 
fuperintendance, to attend at fuch polls or flations as he may judge 
proper, and alfo to attend and perform fuch duties, at any pod or 
place, as a change of the pofition of the army, or other circumftances, 
may from time to time make neceffary, and fhali be required by the 
commander in chief ; and that, in cafe of any diipute concerning their 
feniority or precedence, the director fhali determine the fame in the 
firfl in dance, the party fuppoiing himfelf aggrieved being at liberty 
to appeal for redn f:i to the medical committee : 

That in time of action, and on any other emergency, when the 
regimental lnrgeons are not fufficient in number to attend properly to 
the lick and wounded that cannot be removed to the hofpitals, the 
director, or, in his ablence, theneared chief hofpital phyfician, be em¬ 
powered and required, upon rtqued of the chief phyfician and furgeon 
ol the army, to fend from the hofpitals under his care, to the abidance 
ol fuch lick and wounded, as many furgeons as can poldbly be fpared 
irom the neceffary bufinefs of the hofpitals: 

That the director, or, in his abfence, two of the chief hofpital pliv- 
ficians, (hall make out and deliver, from time to time, to the purveyor, 
proper edimates of hofpital (lores, medicines, indruments, dreflings, 
and fuch other articles as may be judged neceffary for the life of the 
hofpitals ; alfo direct the apothecary or his alHftant, to prepare and 
deliver medicines, indruments, dreflings, and other articles in his 
poffeflion, to the hofpitals and furgeons of the army and navy, as he 
or they may judge neceffary : 
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That the uire&or authorife and inftrinft the purveyor ana apothecary 
to fupply, for the ufe of the regimental iurgeons, iuch medicines and 
refrefhments as may be proper for the relief cf the lick and wounded, 
before their removal to a general hofpital, and to be difpenfed under 
the care, and at the direction of the chief phyfician of the army : 

That the dire&or, or, in his abfence, the chief hofpital phyiiciansf, 
refpe&ively, be empowered occafionally to employ fecond mates, when 
the numbers of the lick fhall increafe fo as to make it necefTary, and 
to difeharge them as foon as the circumftances of the lick will admit: 

That the director, or, in his abfence, the chief hofpital phyficians, 
refpe£tively, fliall appoint a ward-mafter for each hofpital, to receive 
the fpare regimental arms, accoutrements and clothing of each foldier 
admitted therein, keeping entries of and giving receipts for every 
article received, which, when the foldier fhall be difeharged, fhall 
be accounted for by the faid ward-mafter with the commanding officer 
of the regiment to which fucli foldier belonged, or the officer direfted 
to take charge of the convalefcents from the faid hofpital ; or, in 
cafe of the death of the foldier, fliall be accounted for with, and deli¬ 
vered to the quartermafter of the regiment to which the faid foldier 
belonged ; and the ward-mafter fhall receive and be accountable for 
the hofpital clothing, and perform fucli other fervices as the chief hof¬ 
pital phyfician fhall direct. 

That the director fhall make returns of all the Tick and wounded in 
the liofpitals, once every month, to the medical committee, together 
with the names and ranks of all the officers and others employed in 
the feveral liofpitals: 

That the director be required to employ fucli part of his time, as 
may he fpared from the duties before pointed out to him, in vifiting 
and preferibing for the lick and wounded of the liofpitals ; and that 
he pay particular attention to the conduct of the feveral officers in 
the hofpital department, and arreft, fufpend and bring to trial, all de¬ 
linquents within the fame : 

That the duty of the chief hofpital phyficians fhall be, to do and 
perform all the duties herein before enjoined them to do in the ab¬ 
fence of the director ; to receive and obey the orders of the director, 
made and delivered to them in writing, to fupenntend the practice of 
phyfic and furgery in the hofpitals put under their particular care by 
the director, or which, by the order of the commander in chief, or 
the commander of a feparate armv, mav be by them eftabliffied ; to 
fee that the hofpital phyficians and other officers attending the fame, 
do their duty ; and make monthly returns to the director, of the 
ftate and number of the fick and wounded in the hofpitals under their 
care ; and alfo make returns to the director, and to the medical com¬ 
mittee, of all delinquent officers, in order that they may be fpeedily 
removed or puniffied ; and to take meafures that all fucli fick and 
wounded as are recovered and lit for duty be delivered weekly to the 
officer of the guard, to be conducted to the army : when prefent at 
any hofpital, to iffue orders to the proper officers for fupplying* them 
with neceffaries ; and generally, in the abfence of the director, to 
fuperintend and control the bufinefs of fuch hofpitals, fufpend delin¬ 
quent and remove urvuecefTary non^omiffiffioued officers, making re- 
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port fo the -ii'faor ; and, when in their power, to attend and perforce 

That the hofpital phyficians fhail take charge of fuch particular 
hofpitals as may he afhgned them by the director: They fhali obey 
t.w orders of the direftor, or, in his abfenee, of the chief hofpital phy. 
-c.an : 1 hey fhail have power to fufpend officers under them, and to 
con ne ot er perfons in the hofpitals ferving under their charge, for 
_11CS ‘gence or id-behaviour, until the matter be regularly enquired 

Y. P. ;a c lJ>gontiy attend to the cafes of the fick and wounded 

f. 5 c Plta s linc ei t*ltir care> adminiflering at all times proper re* 
her, as tar as may be in their power : They {hall refpedively give, 
oraci s, unc er then hands, to the aRiRant purveyor or Reward at the 
noipital, ior the i Ruing provifions and flrores, as well as for the pro* 
cuiing an} other fmall ai tides that the exigencies of the hofpital may 
rfquiie, an which the ft ore is not provided with, having always a 
i: net regard to economy, as well as the welfare of the fick then to be 
provided for : I hey (hall make weekly returns to the nearefl chief hof- 
p.tdi phyfician, of the Rate of the hofpitals under their refpedive 
care. r 

, ^ *ie mat"s ^a^ each take charge of and attend the patients afligned 
them, and perform fuch other duties as fhali be direded by the di¬ 
rector, chief or other phyficians and furgeons. 

i he chief phyfician and lurgeon of the army fhali be fubjed to the 
cuoers ane control of the diredor : His duty fliall be to fuperintend 
tie, regimental furgeons and their mates, to fee that they do their 

* uty ' ^ 0 Jlear a^ complaints againR the faid regimental furgeons and- 
mates, and make report of them to the diredor, or, in his abfenee/ 

\° commander in chief or commanding officer of a feparate army, 
chat the\ may be brought to trial by court-martial for mifbehaviour ; 

o maw for and receive from the purveyor a Ratable number of large 
.crong tents, beds, bedding and hofpital flores, and from the apothe- 
<ar\, or his a fit Rant, proper medicines, for fuch fick and wounded 
p rionj as cannot he removed to the general hofpital with fafety, or 
may be rendered fit for duty in a ffiort time. He fliall alfo fee'that 

In bek and w ounded, while under his care, are properly attended and 
prok icud for, and conveyed, when fit to be removed, to the general 

'b,!ta' , ^or which haft purpofe, he fhali be fupplied by the quarter- 
m dh r-gencral, with a proper number of convenient waggons and 

r ^e,s> ft'aR have a fteward, whom he is to appoint, to receive 
an piop' i iy difpenfe fuch articles of diet and refrefhments as fhali be 
piocured for the fick ; and alfo fliall appoint fuch a number of nurfes 
<iiKi oruerly men as may be necefTary for the attendance of the fick 
ana wounded under his care. He fhali caufe daily returns to be made 
to him of. all the fick and wounded which have been removed to the 
ho pit.us, a 1 i that remain in the hofpital tents, all that are become 
R Rr tint}, all that are convalefcent, and all who may have 
• iK i, fper if} ing the particular maladies under which the fick and 
wounded labour, and fliall make a monthly return thereof to the di- 
r'o tor, who fliall add it to his general hofpital returns, to be tranf- 
imtted monthly to tfie medical committee. 

s ml wuenever any regimental furgeon or mate fhali be ahfent 
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fom his regiment, ■without leave from the chief phyRuan and fur~* 
geon, or commander of the army where his duty lies, the faid chief 
phyfician and furgeon fhall have power to remove fuch furgeon dr- 
mate, and forthwith appoint another in his head : 

That the purveyor provide, or caufe to be provided, all hofpital 
flores, medicines, inRruments, drellings, utenhis, and fuch other ar- 
tides as (hall be prefcribed by the written order of the director, or 
two of the chief hofpital phyficians, and deliver, or caufe the fame 
to be delivered, upon written orders, under the hand of the director, 
chief hofpital phyfician, or one of the hofpital physicians, having the 
charge of a particular hofpital, or of the chief phylician and furgeon 
of the army, which, with receipts thereon for delivery of the fame., 
fhall bechis fufllcient vouchers* He fhall be allowed a clerk, and as 
many Rorekeeepers .as occafion may require and the director fhall ap¬ 
prove of. He fhall alfo pay the falaries of the officers, and all other 
expenfes of the hofpitals* He fhall render his accounts every three 
months to the board of treafury, for fettlement, and make applica¬ 
tion for money to the medical committee, before whom he fhall lay 
eflimates of articles necelTary, which fhall previoufly have been ap¬ 
proved and figned by the director or two. of the chief hofpital phyfici¬ 
ans ; at the fame time he fhall render to them an account of the 
expenditure of the lafl fum of money advanced to him:,and the faid 
medical committee Rwll lay.fuch eflimates before Gongrefs, with their 
opinion thereon ; 

That the affiRant-purveyor fhall procure fuch fupplies, and do and 
perform fuch parts of the purveyor’s duty,, as by him fhall be particu¬ 
larly afligned to him* 

That the apothecary and his affiRants receive, prepare and deliver 
medicines, inflruments and dredings, and fuch other articles of his- 
department, to the hofpitals and army, on orders in writing from the 
director or either oF the chief hofpital .phyficians, or chief phyfician 
and furgeon, of the army; and that he be allowed as many mates as 
occafion may require, and the director fhall approve of: 

That the director, or, in his abfence, .the chief .hofpital phyfician, 
lhalLappoint a Reward for each hofpital,. whofe duty it fhall be to 
purchafe vegetables and'other fmali. articles, under, the direction of 
the purveyor, and to receive hofpital ftores from the purveyor, and 
provifions from the commiiTary-general, and iffue tlie fame for the life 
oi the fick and wounded, agreeably to the order of the phyfician and 
furgeon attending fuch hofpital; the Reward to account with the pur¬ 
veyor for all fuch iffues : 

1 hat the dire&or, or, innhis abTence, .the chief hofpital phyfician, 
appoint a proper number of matrons, nurfes, and others neceRary for 
the regular management of the hofpitals, and fix and afeertain their 
pay, not exceeding the fums heretofore allowed ; and point out and 
preferibe their particular duties and employments, in writing, which 
they are enjoined to obferve and obey : 

rI hat the director, with two chief hofpital phyficians, be empowered 
to fix the pay of fecond mates, and of fuch clerks, Rore-keepers, and other 
perfons as may occasionally be emploved j and alfo make fuch regu-v 

Vol* VI, T 
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lations, and point out and enjoin, in writing*, fuch further particular 
duties for the feveral officers in the hofpita! department, as they may 
judge neceflai y foi the regular management of the fame ; which du* 
tits fhall always be confident with, and in no wile contradictory to 
any of the duties herein before particularly enumerated, and which 
being reported to, and approved of by the medical committee, fhall 
thereupon become obligatory to all thofe concerned : 

1 hat the quartermafler-general furniffi the hofpital department, 
fioin time to time, as occaiion may require, with fuch a number of 
lioiies and waggons as may be neceflary for removing the fick and 
Wounded, and for tranfporting the hofpital ftores ; but that no other 
holies than thofe belonging to the officers of the department, for 
which forage may be herein allowed, be kept feparately and at the 
expenfe of the department : 

I hat no perfon concerned in trade, on his own account, fhall be 
buffered to act as an officer in the hofpital or medical department of 
the army : 

That no officer or other perfon in the hofpital department, except 
the lick or wounded, be permitted to ufe any of tfte {fores provided 
for the fick. 

That the dire&or, chief hofpital phyficians, and the chief phyfi- 
cians and iurg*eons of the army, phyficians and furgeons, purveyor, 
apothecary, aihffant purveyor and affiflant apothecary, be appointed 
and commiffioned by Congrefs ; the regimental furgeons and mates 
to be appointed as heretofore, 

I hat the director, with the advice and concurrence of two of the 
chief hofpital phyficians, appoint all hofpital mates, which appoint¬ 
ments fhall be certified by warrants under the hand of the dire&or ; 
in which appointments no perfon fhall be admitted under the age of 
twenty-one years. 

1 hat all the officers in the hofpital or medical department, fhall 
be fubje&ed to trial by courts-martial for ah offences, in the fame 
manner as officers in the line of the army. 

Resolved, That the pay and eftabliffiment of the officers of the hof¬ 
pital department, and medical fluff, be as follows : 

Director, 150 dollars per month, 2 rations for himfelf, and 1 for 
his fervant per day, and forage for 2 horfes ; 

Chiel phyficians and furgeons of C 140 dollars per month, 2 rations 
the army and hofpitals, each, \ per day and forage for 2 horfes. 

Purveyor and apothecary, each, 130 dollars per month; 
Phyficians and furgeons of the hofpitals, each, 120 dollars per 

month, 1 ration per day, and forage for one horfe ; 
Affiltant purveyors and apothecaries, each, 75 dollars per month; 
Regimental furgeons, each, G5 dollars per month, 1 ration per day, 

and forage for one horfe ; 

Surgeons mates in the hofpitals, 50 dollars per month, 1 ration 
per day. 

Surgeons mates in the army, 45 dollars per month, 1 ration per 
day. 

Steward for each hofpital, 35 dollars per month, 1 ration per day* 
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Ward-mafter for each hofpital, 25 dollars per month, 1 ration per 

day. 
Resolved, That none of the aforefaid officers, or other perfons em¬ 

ployed in any of the hofpitils, be entitled to rations of proviiion or 
forage when on furlough. / 

Resolved, That the chief phyfician of the army be allowed a two 
liorfe covered waggon for tranlporting his baggage : 

That the feveral officers abovementioned fhall receive their pay irt 
the new currency, emitted purfuant to a refolution of Congrefs of the 
18th day of March laft ; and that they be allowed and paid at the 
rate of five dollars of laid currency per month for every retained ration ; 
and fhall each be entitled annually to draw clothing from the {lores 
of the clothier general, in the fame manner and under the fame regu¬ 
lations as are eftabliflied for officers in the line, by a refolution of 
Congrefs of the 25th of November, 1779 : 

That the returns for clothing for officers in the medical fiaff (re* 
gimental furgeons and their mates, who are to draw with the regi¬ 
mental fiaff, excepted) be figned by the dire&or, or one of the chief 
hofpital phyficians ; and fuch clothing fhall be delivered either by the 
clothier general or any fub-clothier in the fiate in which the officer 
to receive clothing fhall relide, in the fame manner as is provided in 
the cafes of other fiaff officers not taken from the line : 

That the feveral officers whofe pay is eftablifhed as above (except 
the ftewards and ward-mafters) fhall at the end of the war be entitled 
to a certain provifion of land, in the proportion following, viz. 

The director to have the fame quantity as a brigadier-general ; 
Chief phyfician and purveyor, the fame as a colonel ; 
Phyficians and furgeons and apothecary, the fame as a lieutenant* 

Colonel ; 
Regimental furgeons and affifiants to the purveyor and apothecary, 

the fame as a major ; 
Hofpital and regimental furgeons mates, the fame as a captain ; 
That the former arrangements of the hofpital department, and ail 

xefolutions heretofore palled touching the fame, fo far as they are in- 
confident with the foregoing, be repealed, excepting that the lioipi- 
tals in the fouthern department, from North-Carolina to Georgia, in- 
clufive, be continued under the fame regulations as heretofore, until 
the farther order of Congrefs. 

Mondat, October 2, 1780. 
The committee to whom was referred the report of the board of 

treafury, of the 3d of Augufi lafi, refpefting the fettlement of the 
public accounts, report, 

That it appears to them that the board of treafury have been atten* 
tive to their duty, in taking fuch meafures as feemed advifeable for 
procuring a fettlement of the public accounts ; that feveral of the 
accountants have alleged difficulties and impediments, arifing from 
the former mode of producing their vouchers, which are removed by 
the refolutions of Congrefs of the 12th of June laft ; and that fuffi- 
cient time has been allowed for every neceffary preparation; where- 
upon, 
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Resolved, That the board of treafury immediately proceed to -p®' 
in execution the refolutions of the 12th of June laft, in order that 
all outftandmg accounts may be fettled and adiufted without delay. 

Resolved, X hat Congrefs approve the meafures taken by governor 
Jenerlon, tor remounting the cavalry with the fouthern army, and 
tequell a continuance of his exertions for that purpofe, on the fame 
principles he has heretofore adopted* 

On motion of Mr. Henry, feconded Vy Mr. Adams : 
Resolved, That bills of exchange be drawn on the honourable H'mry 

Laurens, to the amount of £.10,000 derling ; and on the honourable 
John Jay, mimder plenipotentiary oT the United States, at Madrid, 
to the amount of £.10,000 derling, payable at 90 days fight ; and 
that out of fa id bills the debt due to MefTrs. Freney and co. be dis¬ 
charged ; and the amount of £.7000 fieriing advanced by Mr. W» 
Bingham, in part payment of his account as -Agent of the United 
States. 

Ordered, That Mr. Sherman have leave of abfence. 

"TuESDAr, October 3, 1780* 
The delegates Tor the hate of New-York laid before Congrefs the 

Credentials of their appointment; which were read, 

Resolved, That inch of the lixteen additional regiments as have 
not been annexed to the dine of fome particular (fate, and all the fe*. 
parate -light corps of the army, both of horfe and foot, and alfo the 
German battalion, be reduced on the Id day of January next : that 
the non-commiflioned officers and privates in thofefeveral corps, be 
incorporated with the troops of their refpe&ive dates, and that fuch 
of them as do not belong to any particular date, be annexed to fuch 
corps as the commander in chief ilial! direct. 

That the regular army of the United States, from and -after the id 
uay of January next, confid of 

4 regiments of cavalry, or light dragoons, 
4 regiments ot’ artillery, 

49 regiments of infantry, exclu'frvc of col. Hazen’s regiment, here¬ 
after mentioned, 

1 regiment of artificers : 

That each regiment of cavalry, or light dragoons, confid of 6 troops, 
and that each troop confid ol 64 non-commiflioned officers and pri¬ 
vates, with the fame number of commiffioned officers as at prefent: 

That each regiment of artillery confid of 9 companies, and that 
fiich company confid of 65 non-commiflioned officers and mutrofles, 
with the fame number of commiffioned officers as at prefent. 

That each regiment of infantry confid of 9 companies, and each 
company confid of 64 non-commiflioned officers and privates ; and 

1 hat the regiment of artificers confid of 8 companies, and each 
company of 60 non-commiflioned officers and privates: 

T hat the feveral dates furniih the following quotas, viz. 
New-Hamplhire, 2 regiments of infantry ; 
MalTachufetts-Bay, 10 regiments of infantry and 1 of artillery j 
Khode-Ifland, See. 1 regiment of infantry ; 

Connecticut, 5 regiments of infantry and l of cavalfy j 
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ISTetf-York, 2 regiments cf infantry and 1 of artillery ; 
New-Jerfey, 2 regiments of infantry ; 
Pennfylvania, 6 regiments of infantry, 1 of artillery, 1 of cavalry, 

and one of artificers ; 
Delaware, l regiment of infantry ; 
Maryland, 5 regiments of infantry ; 
Virginia, 8 regiments of infantry, 1 of artillery, and 2 of cavalry £ 
North-Garolina, 4 regiments of infantry ; 
South-Garolina, 2 regiments of infantry ; 
Georgia, one regiment of infantry: 
That the dates fhall feledl from the line of the army a proper number 

of officers to command the feverai regiments, to them refpedVively 
affigned, taking notice that no new appointment is to be made of a 
higher rank than that of a Iieut. col. commandant: 

That the flates be and they are hereby called upon, in the moil 
prefling manner, to have their regiments completed and in the held by 
the 1ft day of January next at farthefl: 

That it be recommended to the flates to fill up their refpective re* 
giments, by enliflments for and during the war ; but in cafe the full 
-quota of any of the dates cannot be completed with fuch recruits by 
the Id day of December next, that it be recommended to fuch date or 
dates, to fupply the deficiency with man engaged to ferve for notTefs 
than one year, unlefs fooner relieved by recruits enliftecl for the war, 
which they are requeded to exert their utmod endeavours to obtain a* 
fpeedily as poffible : And, in order thereto, it is further recom¬ 
mended, that the officers at camp be empowered, and directed to ufe 
every prudent meafure and improve every favourable opportunity to 
enlid, for the continuance of the war, fuch of the men belonging to 
their refpedlive dates, as are not engaged for that period, whether now 
in the field or hereafter, from time to time, joining the* army ; and 
that a recruiting officer from each corps be kept in the date to which 
the regiments refpeclively belong, to enlid recruits for the war, as 
well to relieve thole who are engaged for a fhorter or limited term, as 
to fupply cafual deficiencies : 

That 2 dollars be granted to the recruiting officer for every able bo¬ 
died foldier he fhall enlid for the war, who fhall join the army ; and 
that a fum not exceeding 50 dollars, be allowed as a bounty to every 
fuch recruit: 

That the commander in chief be, and hereby is dire&ed to caufe 
returns to be made as fpeedily as poffible to the feverai dates, of the 
number of men they will probably have in the field on the Id day of 
January next, that the dates may take immediate meafures for com¬ 
pleting their refpe&ive quotas as above recommended, by that time : 

That the commander in chief be and he inhere by direfled to make 
a return annually to Congrels, on or before the Id day of September, 
oi the number cf troops from each date, in order that Congrefs may be 
enabled to make their reqijilitions from the feverai dates with certainty 
and in feafon: 

That the clothing be furnifhed, and regularly ferved out to the 
troops, as it becomes due, and that a full compenfation be made for 
slny arrearages of clothing* 
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Tint the regiments of cavalry, artillery and of artificers, as thetr 
now hand, be coniidered as belonging to the Rates rel'peftively to 
vinca they are or may be alligned, which Rates lhall complete them 
to t'.ie lull complement, fupply them with neceffaries, and in every 
rvlpect treat them as if originally raifed therein, and that fuch other 

,u! 3 “s now ^,ave non-commiflioned officers or privates in any of the 
rcgnpents afoiefaid, be credited in their quotas for iuch men accord¬ 
ing to their numbers, from time to time ; for which purpofe the ccm- 
nKinder in chief is hereby direfted to fpecify fuch non-commiflioned 
othcers and privates, and the Rates to which they formerly belonged, 
in the returns which he Rial! make to the Rates, and in his annual re- 
turns to Congrefs. 

That the regiment commanded by col. Mofes Hazen be continued 
on its prelent eRablifliment, and that all non-commiflioned cflicersand 
puva.es, being foreigners belonging to any of the reduced regiments 
and corps, be incorporated therewith and all volunteers from foreign 
Rates, who are now in the fervice, or may hereafter join the American 
army, De annexed to the faul regiment: 

And whereas, by the foregoing arrangement, many deferving ofEcers 
niuR become fupernumerary, and it is proper that regard be had to 
them : 

^ Resolved, That from the time the reform of the army takes place, 
tIlL}' entitled to half-pay for feven years, in fpecie or other 
current money equivalent, and alfo grants of land at the clofe 
of the war, agreeably to the refolution of the 16th of September, 
177 6. r J 

Ordered, I hat a copy of the foregoing arrangement of the army he 
fent to the commander in chief, for his opinion thereon, and that if 

there lhall appear no material objedion, the fame be carried into im¬ 
mediate effed. 

IVednesdat, October 4, 1780. 
Air. Sharpe, a delegate for North-Carolina, attended and took his 

feat in Congrefs. 

Resolved^ I hat the board of war be and hereby are direded to 
erafe from the regifter of the names of the officers of the army of the 
Cluted States, the name of Benedid Arnold. 

Thursdae, October 5, 1780. 
The board of treafury having reported, on the petition of J. Hamil¬ 

ton, which was referred to them ; thereupon, 

Resolved, That the board of treafury be and hereby are authorifed 
to dired 1 homas Smith, commiffioner of the continental loan-office 
jo: the date of Penniyh ania, to deliver to John Hamilton, loan-office 
certificates to the amount of 48,258 dollars, in full compenfation for 
the difference occafioned by the delay in granting him certificates on 
the periods when he adualiy loaned his money. 

Her imperial majefty of all the Ruffias, attentive to the freedom of 
commerce, and the rights of nations, in her declaration to the bellige¬ 
rent and neutral powers, having propofed regulations, founded upon, 
principles of juflice, equity and moderation^ of which their lnghChriB 
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tian and Catholic majeflies, and moft of the neutral maritime powers 
of Europe, have declared their approbation. 

Congrefs, willing to teftify their regard to the rights of commerce, 
and their refpeCt for the fovereign, who hath propofed and the powers 
Who have approved the faid regulation : Resolve, 

That the board of admiralty prepare and report inftructions for the 
commanders of armed vefTels commiffioned by the United States, 
Conformable to the principles contained in the declaration of the 
emprefs of all the Ruffias, on the rights of neutral veffels : 

That the miniilers plenipotentiary from the United States, if in¬ 
vited thereto, be and hereby are refpe&ively empowered to accede to 
fuch regulations, conformable to the fpirit of the faid declaration, as 
may be agreed upon by the Congrefs expected to affemble in purfuance 
of the invitation of her imperial majefty. 

Ordered, That copies of the above refolution be tranfmitted to the 
refpeStive miniilers of the United States, at foreign courts, and to the 
honourable the minifler plenipotentiary of France. 

Resolved, That the commander in chief be and hereby is directed to 
order a court of enquiry to be held on the conduCt of major gen. Gates, 
as commander of the fouthern army. 

Resoived, That the commander in chief be and hereby is directed 
to appoint an officer to command the fouthern army, in the room of 
gen. Gates until fuch enquiry be made. 

Friday, October 6, 1780. 
Resolved, That the executive of the hate of New-York be re^ 

quelled to deliver to the order of Abraham Skinner, commiffary-ge- 
ral of prifoners, 200 barrels of hour (in part of the fupplies called for 
from that ilate by Congrefs) for the ufe of the prifoners in New- 
York. 

Congrefs proceeded to the election of officers in the hofpltal de¬ 
partment, and the ballots being taken, 

Doctor William Shippen, jun. was elected director-general; 
DoCtor John Cochran, chief phyiician and furgeon of the 

army ; 
DoCtor James Craik, 
DoCtor Melachi Treat, v chief hofpital phyficians. 
DoCtor Charles M’Night, J 
Congrefs proceeded to the consideration of the fub j eft relative to 

the jurifdiCtion of the traCt of country commonly called the New- 
Hampffiire Grants, when a letter, of the 2d, from Ira Allen and Stephen 
R. Bradley was read. 

Saturday, October 7, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded in the election of officers in the hofpital de¬ 

partment, and the ballots being taken, 
Thomas Bond, jun. was elected purveyor, 
Ifaac Ledyard, affiftant purveyor, 
DoCtor Andrew Craigie, apothecary, 

Yfilliam Johoaot, affiftant apothecary, 
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>hofplr<iI phyficians and fuigeons*. 

Doclors James Tilton, 
Samuel Adams, 

David Townfhend, 
Henry Latimer, 
Francis Hagan, 
Philip Turner, 
William Burnet, 
John Warren, 
Mofes Scott, 
David Jackfon, 
Bodo Otto, 

Mofes Bloomheld, 
William Euftis, 
George Draper, 
Barnabas Binney, 

On motion of the medical committee, 

Resolved, 1 hat doctor Matthew Maus. be appointed furgeon to trie 
regiment of invalids commanded by col. L. Nicola, and that col. Ni¬ 
cola be authorifed to appoint a proper furgeon's mate to the Laid re¬ 
giment, when the number of fick {hall make it neceffary. 

On motion of the delegates of Virginia, 

Resolved, That Charles Fleming and Forfter Webb, Efq’rs. be and 
hereby are appointed commiflioners, on the part of the United States, 
cithci Ox tuem to endorle the bills that fhall be emitted by the hate ot* 
Virginia, purfuant to the relolution cl Congrefs of the lSthof Marcii, 
laft. 

Mokdat, October 9, 1780. 
A letter, of the 27th, from major gen. Gates was read t whereupon* 
Ordered, That major Armflrong have leave of abience, for the re¬ 

covery of his health. 

Resolved, That John Bradford, continental agent at Boflon, be 
and hereby is directed to fell all the canvas in his poffeflion, except 
what tne navy board of the eaftern department, may deem fufficient 
for the immediate ufe of the navy, or fuitabie for foldiers’ tents ; 
and alfo to fell all other goods in his hands belonging to the United 
States, and pay the money arifing from the Tales, agreeable to the 
orders of the hoard of admiralty. 

Resolved, \ hat the agent lor continental prifoners at New-York 
be and hereby is directed to lfiue fupplies to the navy prifoners, in the 
fame manner a.; to thofe of the land army, as pradVifed by him here¬ 
tofore ; and that he make diftinft returns to the board of admiralty 
of all fupplies by him ilTued to the navy prifoners, diftinguilhing 
thofe in continental fervice from thofe in private fhips of war, and 
the refpectivc flaps and flates to which the latter belonged when- 
taken. 

TuESDAr, October 10, 1780. 
Resolved, d hat the unappropriated lands that may be ceded or re- 

linquilhed to the United States, by any particular (late, purfuant to 
the recommendation of Congrefs of the 6th day of September lail, 
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fhail be difpoied of for the common benefit of the United States, and 
be fettled and formed into diftindt republican dates, which fhail be*, 
come members of the federal union, and have the fame rights of fo- 
vereigmy, freedom and independence, as the other dates : that each, 
date which (hall be fo formed lhall contain a fuitable extent of terri¬ 
tory, not lefs than 100 nor more than 150 miles fquare, or as near 
thereto as circumdances will admit: That the neceffary and reafon- 
able expenfes which any particular date, fhail have incurred dnce the> 
commencement of the prefent war, in fubduing any Britifh pods, 
or in maintaining forts or garrifons within and for the defence, or. 
in acquiring any^part of the territory that may be ceded or relin- 
qmifhed to the United States, lhall be reimburfed : 

That the faid lands lliall be granted or fenled at fuch times and* 
under fuch regulations as lhall hereafter be agreed on by the United 
States in Congrefs adembled, or any nine or more of them. 

Fridar, October 13, 1780. 
It appearing from the letters of governors JefFerfon and Rutledge, 

and.of major-general Gates, that colonel Morgan’s promotion to the ■ 
rank of a brigadier-general will remove feveral embarraflments which, 
impede the public fervice in the ibuthern department, and that it 
will othenvife greatly advance the faid fervice : 

Resolved therefore, That colonel Daniel Morgan be and hereby is 
appointed to the rank of a brigadier-general in the army of the United 
States. 

Resolved, That John Wells and Edward Chin, commiffioners of. 
accounts in the northern department, be and are hereby appointed an 
extra chamber of accounts, fubjedt to the rules and regulations laid, 
down in the refolution of Congrefs of the 12th of June lad. 

Sa'Furdat*, October 14, 1780. 
Resolved, That a monument be erected to the memory of the late 

major-general the baron de Kalb, in the city of Annapolis, An the 
date ol Maryland, with, the following infcription: 

Sacred to the memory of 
The BARON D E KALB, 

Knight of the royal order of military merit. 
Brigadier of the armies of France, 

And. 
Major-general in the fervice of the United States of America z 

Having ferved with honour and reputation for three years, 
He gave a lad and glorious proof of his attachment to the liberties of 

mankind and, the caufe of America, 
In the a£liori near Camden, in the date of South-Carolina, 

On the 16th of Auguft, 1780: 
Where, leading on the troops of the Maryland and Delaware lines. 

againd fuperior numbers, 
And animating them by his example to deeds of valour, 

He was pierced with many wounds, and 
On the 19th following expired, in the 48th year cf his age* 

¥ol. VL CL ' 
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, The Congrefs of the United States of America, 
In gratitude to his zeal, fervices and merit, 

Have eredted this monument. 
J\esofoe</, .That the thanks of Congrefs be given to brigadiers Small* 

%\ooc and. Gift, and to the officers and foldiers in the Maryland and 
Delaware lines ; the different corps of artillery; colonel Porterfield’s 
and major Armftrong’s corps of light infantry, and colonel Armand’s 
cavalry ; for their bravery and good condudf, difplayed in the adtion 
of the 16th of Auguft laft, near Camden, in the ftate of South-Ca- 
rolina. 

Resohedy That the thanks of Congrefs be given to fuch of the 
militia officers and ioldiers who diftinguifhed tliemfelves by their va¬ 
lour on that occafton. 

O) deredy 1 hat an extradl of general Waffiington’s letter, men* 
tioning the death of brigadier-general Poor, be referred to the com¬ 
mittee of intelligence, and publiftied as a teftimony of the high fenie 
Congrefs entertain of the merit and fervices of the faid brigadier-gen. 

Resolved, That each cf the furveyors of the poft-office be allowed 
5oo-l- dollars per annum, and 3-| dollars per day, while travelling the 
roads in the difeharge of their duty. 

lhe fecretary to the prefident of Congrefs, 450 dollars per annum t 
I he fteward to the preiident of Gongrels, 550 dollars per annum. 
Resolvedy "I hat the lalary of the fecretary and comptroller of the 

poft-office be 800 dollars per annum : 

That the above falaries be paid in the fame majmer as thofe agreed 
to the 13th of September laft. 

I hat in conhderation of the nature of the fervice in which the 
auditors of accounts at the army are eng'aged, they be allowed, each, 
two additional rations per day, while with the army. 

Resolved, That Samuel W • Stockton, Eiq. late fecretary to the 
honourable William Lee, late commiffioner for the United States at 
the courts of Vienna and Berlin, be confidered on lalary, at the rate 
of £.300 fterling per annum, from the time he left London, to go to 
Mr. Lee, at Vienna, which was in the month of May, 1778., until 
he came to this city with letters to Congrefs, from Mr. Lee, in the 
month of December, 1779 ; That Mr. Stockton be not allowed for 
any expenfes, and that the feveral fums of money he has received, 
agreeably to Ins liquidated account, be deducted from the falary 
aforefaid, and the balance paid to Mr. Stockton, in fpecie, or cur¬ 
rent money equivalent ; rating fpecie dollars at 4>s, 6d. fterling. 

i he committee to whom was referred the letter from the fenate 
and houfe of affembly of the ftate of New-York, of September 21ft, 
delivered in a report, which was read ; whereupon, 

Congrefs palled the following refolution ; 
Whereas the ftate of New-York was required, by an adl of Con» 

grefs of the 25th of February laft, to fu rnifh 1 1,200 weight of beef ; 
and whereas it will be of public advantage to procure flour as near 
as poffible to the military polls and quarters of the army : 

Resolvedy That Congrefs do agree, that the ftate of New-York, 
according to their propofals fet forth in the letter above mentioned, 
may fubftitute flour in lieu cf any quantity of beef which may be de- 
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ficient on the 1 it day of November next, of the quota allotted to the 
faid (late, at the rate of 4| dollars for every hundred weight of flour, 
and 5-^ dollars for every hundred weight of beef ; provided, never- 
thelefs, that the faid ftate fliall continue to provide and deliver the 
quantity of beef requeued to be furnifhed by the committee of Con- 
grefs, lately with the army, in their letter of the 2d of June laft, and 
1125 head of cattle, in addition thereto’. 

The committee to whom was referred the application of the ftate of 
New-York, and the motion of Mr. Livingfton for the relief of the 
treafury of that ftate, report as their opinion, 

That if the application fliould be granted, the like benefit may be 
claimed for other ftates ; that there is reafon to believe that a com* 
pliance with fuch demands Would involve the United States in the 
greateft difficulties, and that it cannot therefore be complied with; 

Resolved, That Gongrefs agree to the faid report. 

Mon DAT, October 16, 1780. 
It appearing to Congrels that lieut. col. Ternant had impreffed from' 

him two good riding horfes during the liege of Charles-Town, by or¬ 
der of the ftate of South-Carolina, 

Ordered, That the quartermafter-general furnifh lieut. col. Ter¬ 
nant with two good horfes, reporting their value to the treafury 
board, who are hereby directed to make the faid ftate accountable. 

Tuesday, October 17, 1780* 
Ordered, That doctor Ifaac Forfter and dobtor Jonathan Potts de- 

liver all public {lores in their poffeffion to dodlor Thomas Bond, pur® 
veyor of the hofpitals, or his order, taking duplicate receipts for the 
fame, and tranfniitting one of each to the board of treafury^ 

Wednesdat, October 18, 1780* 
Congrefs took into confideration the refolution reported for fetting 

U-part a day of thankfgiving and prayer, and agreed to the following 
draught: 

Whereas it hath pleafed Almighty God, the father of all mer¬ 
cies, amidft the viciffitudes and calamities of war, to beftow bleffings 
on the people of thefe ftates, which call for their devout and thankful 
acknowledgments, more efpecially in the late remarkable iuterpofition 
of his watchful providence, in refcuing the perfon of our commander 
in chief and the army from imminent dangers, at the moment when, 
treafon was ripened for execution ; in profpering the labours of the 
hufbandmen, and caufmg the earth to yield its increafe in plentiful 
harvefts ; and, above all, in continuing to us the enjoyment of the 
golpel of peace. 

It is therefore recommended to the feveral ftates to fet a-part 
Thurfday, the 7th day of December next, to be obferved as a day of 
public thankfgiving and prayer ; that all the people may affemble on 
that day to celebrate the praifes of our Divine Benefactor ; to confefs 
our unworthinefs of the lead of his favours, and to offer our fervent 
f upplications to the God of all grace ; that it may pleafe him to par¬ 

don our heinous tranfgreffions and incline our hearts for the future to 

I 
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keep all h,s laws; to comfort and relieve our brethren who are any 
w.le affl.aed or d.ftreffed : to fmile upon our hufbandry and traded 
to direour public councils, and lead our forces, by land and fea, to 
victory ; to take our illuftrious ally under his fpecial proteftion, and 
favour our joint councils and exertions for the eftablillnnent of fpeedy 

and permanent peace .; to cherifh all fchools and feminaries of educa. 
tion, and to caule the knowledge of Chriltianity to fpread over all the 
cart ii* 

Done m Congrefs, this 18th.day of OAober, 1780, and in the 
filth year of the independence of the United States of America, 

Thursdat, October 19, 1780. 

Three letters from gen. Waihington, all dated the 15th, were read. 
one o t cm enclofing copies ol propoials for appointing a commiffarv 
of priloners to reiide with the American and Britifh armies rel'pec 
lively ; whereupon, r 

Resolved, 1 hat the commander in chief be authorifed to carry into 
eukCt the propofals offered on his part, or to make any other agree¬ 

ment lor the appointment of fuch commiffaries of priloners as he ffiall 
judge proper. 

Sa?urdat, October 21, 1780. 
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the committee 

on general Walhington’s letter of the 1 1th ; and thereupon, 
Resolved, 1 hat the feveral regiments of infantry, requeued from 

the reipecUve liates, by a refolution of the 3d inft. be augmented, 
and coniiit of one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major, where 
the lull colonels are continued: or one lieutenant-colonel command¬ 
ant and two majors, where lull colonels are not continued. 

9 Captains, 
22 Subalterns, 

1 Surgeon, 
1 Surgeon’s mate, 
1 Serjeant-major, 

1 Quartermafter-ferjeantj 
45 Serjeants, 

1 Drum-major, 
1 Fife-major, 

10 Drums, 
10 fifes, 

612 Rank and file : 
i hat t.'u h be one captain and two fubalterns to each company, 

and that the four fupernumerary fubalterns fhall each have the rank 
ol lieutenant, one of which is to reiide in the hate to which he be¬ 
longs, to enlifl and forward on recruits ; one drum and fife from each 
regiment to attend the recruiting cihcer j the other three fupernu¬ 
merary officers to^ do the duty ol paymalter, quar term after and adju¬ 
tant, in their relpedtive regiments. 

1 hat the regiments ol artillery be augmented to 10 companies each# 
1 hi, in (lead ol 4 regiments of cavalry, there be 4 legionary corps^ 

con lifting of 4 troops of mounted dragoons and 2 of diimounted dra- 
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goons, each confiding of 60 privates, with the fame number of com* 
millioned and non-commiflioned officers to each troop as at prefent. 

That there be two partizan corps, confiding of 3 troops of mounted 
and 3 of difmounted dragoons, of 50 each, one of which corps to be 
commanded by col. Armand, and the other by major Lee, and officered 
by appointment of the commander in chief, with the approbation of 
Congrefs : and that the commander in chief be authorifed to dired a 
inode for completing, recruiting and lupplying the faid corps. 

That the whole of the troops be enlifted during the war, and join 
their refpe&ive corps by the 111 day of January next. 

That the commander in chief and commanding officer in the 
fouthern department, dired the officers of each hate to meet and agree 
upon the officers for the regiments to be raifed by their refpedive 
hates, from thofe who incline to continue in fervice ; and where it 
cannot be done by agreement, to be determined by feniority, and make 
return of thofe who are to remain, which is to be tranfmitted to Con¬ 
grefs, together with the names of the officers reduced, who are to be 

allowed half pay for life. 
That the officers who ffiall continue in the fcrvice to the end of the 

war, ffiall alfo be entitled to half pay during life, to commence from 
the time of their redudion. 

Ordered, That John Bradford, continental agent at Bofton, deliver 
to the quartermafter-general or his order, all the duck in his hands 
1 uitable for tents, the property of the United States, to be made up 
into tents for the army, referving only fo much thereof, as in the 
opinion of the board of admiralty, is neceffary for the immediate fup* 

ply of the navy. 
That the board of admiralty forthwith give the neceffary information 

to the faid agent, that whatfoever is not appropriated to the ufe of the 
navy, be delivered over to the quartermafter-general without delay. 

A letter, of the 4th, from W. Rickman was read ; whereupon, 
Ordered, That dodor Rickman be informed, that purfuant to his 

former requeft, he is left out in the new arrangement of the hofpital 
department. 

Mondat, October 23, 1780. 
Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of a major gen. and the ballots 

being taken, 
Brigadier Samuel Holden Parfons was eleded, having been prevlouffy 

nominated by Mr. B. -Huntington. 

Tuesday, October 24, 1780. 
Resolved, That E. Blaine, commiffary-general of purchafes be di¬ 

re ded to make accurate returns to Congrefs of the fupplies furniffied 
by each date fmce the laff day of December laft. . 

That the Hate agents tranfmit to the commander in chief and to the 
commiffary-general, refpedively, monthly returns of all the provifions 
which ffiall be drawn into their hands, lpecifying the articles and ma¬ 
gazines or places where they ffiall be depolited. And as this regula¬ 
tion is of the utmoft importance to the fafety of the army and the 
fuccefs of military operations, it be earneftly recommended to the fe* 
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vera legiflatures to enjoin it as a duty on their {late agents, Wider 
penalties which will enforce a prompt and punftual obedience; and 
that the commilfary-generad tranfmit copies of all fuch returns to the 
board of war without delay ; and that he alfo lay before Congrefs a 
genera monthly return of all provifions which {hall hereafter be fur- 
mined by the hates. a 

Resolved, 1 hat the hates of Pennfylvania^Delaware and Maryland 
be deli red to forward to camp without delay, the cattle called for by 
the rciolution of the 15th day of September lah. 

That a copy of the letter 'from E. Blaine, and its enclofures, he 

tranfmitted without delay to the feveral ftates, who are hereby re. 
qi^ilt-d to take into their ferious confideration the prefent want and 
ad.reffes ot the anny, that they furnilh and forward by means the moll 
efhcacious, the fupphes requefted from them refpectively ; and that 
tins iubject, from the advanced feafon of the year, the critical date of 
our aflairs, and the calamities confequent on the diffolution of the 
army, ought, m the opinion of Congrefs, to engage the unremitted 
attention of the hates. 

_ Wednesday October 25, 1780. 
Resolved, i hat the board of war be and hereby is directed to ordef 

fiKh quantities oi cloth and trimming’s, purchafed from meffrs. Tracy 
and company, and now in (lore, as the commander in chief fhall diredf, 
tr) be forwaided, m order to be made up in the army j and that they 
take the neceftary meafures for having the reh of the clothing made 
up and delivered to the clothier general for the ufe of the troops, as 
they may be required. 

That m addition to the meafures taken by Congrefs ; it be and 
hereby is recommended to the refpe&ive hates to exert their utmoh en¬ 
deavours to furnilh their quotas of troops in the continental line with 
clothing, on the terms mentioned in the former refolutions of Con- 
grefs on this fubject. 

TfiursdaiOctober 2 6, 1780. 
Whereas the commiftary-general of purchases has reprefented to 

Congrefs, that 5000 bufliels of fait, which is lodged in the public ma¬ 
gazines in the hate of Malfachuietts-Bay, is immediately wanted for 
ti.L puolu. fei vice i that a difpute has arifen whether it is the pro- 
pci’ty of the United States or of Abraham Livingfton, continental 
agent in South-Carolina, and that it has been agreed that it ihould 
remain in (lore until the determination of Congrefs fhould be known : 
and whereas it is impracticable to afeertain the grounds of Mr. Liv- 
ingfton s claim, he being now a prifoner of war in Charles-Town : 

Resolved therefore, I hat the faid fait be delivered to the commif- 
fary-general of purchafes or his order, for the public ufe ; and if it 
fhall hereafter appear that the fait or any part of it is the rightful 
property of Mr. Livingfton, that he fhall receive a juft compeniation, 
for the fame. 

Frtdat, October 27, 1780. 
Resolvco, That the board of war be informed; that Congrefs ap* 
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prove of their purchafing clothing for 1000 men, and laying out the 
remainder of the money arifing from the fale of the bills of exchange 
in the purchafe of flour or other neceffaries, to be immediately for¬ 
warded for the prifoners of war, agreeably to the refolution of the 
23d of Auguft lafl: that the clothing be difpofed of to the conti¬ 
nental troops only, and the provifions to them and the militia who 
were actually taken in arms and remain prifoners gf war in South-* 
Carolina and Georgia, 

SAfURDAr, October 28, 1780, 
Resolved, That the director of the hofpitals, the chief phyficians and 

furgeons of the hofpitals and the army, and the other phyficians and 
furgeons of the hofpital, and alfo the purveyor, apothecary and their 
reipedbve alfiftants, and the ftewards, do feverally take the oaths or 
affirmations directed by a refolution of Congrefs of February 3d, 
1778 ; and depofit duplicate certificates of taking the fame with the 
medical committee as foon as poflible : that the faid officers, refpedt- 
ively, be fubjedt to the pains and penalties mentioned in the refolu- 
tions of the* above date for negledting to take the faid oaths or affir¬ 
mations : and that the diredfor of the hofpitals take meafure-s for 
carrying this refolution into immediate effect. 

Resolved, That the honourable John Adams be and hereby is au- 
thorifed and inftrudted to accept the bills of exchange drawn on the 
honourable Henry Laurens, in purfuance of the refolution of Con- 
grefs of the 6th inftant, in the fame manner as he is authorifed and 
inftrudted to accept thole heretofore drawn on Mr. Laurens, accord¬ 
ing to the refolutions of November 23d, 1779 : and in cafe of the 
ab fence of Mr. Adams, the authority hereby granted be and is hereby- 
extended to the honourable Francis Dana. 

Mon DAT, October 30, 1780. 
Resolved, That Congrefs approve the appointment by the com¬ 

mander in chief, of major gen. Greene to the command of the fouthern 

army, agreeably to their refolution of the 5th inftant, and adopt his 

opinion, that the talents and fervice of major gen. the baron Steuben, 

infpedtor-generai, will be very ufeful in the fouthern department; to 

which he is, therefore, hereby diredfed to repair ; 

That the army for the faid department do confift of all the regular 

regiments and corps railed and to be raifed, from the ftates of Dela¬ 

ware to Georgia inclufive, until the further orders of Congrefs or the 
commander in chief: 

That all the powers heretofore given by Congrefs to major gen. 

Gates, fince his appointment to that command, be and hereby are 

continued and invefted in major gen. Greene ; who is alfo to confider 

as inftrudtions, all fuch refolutions as have been entered into by Con¬ 

grefs fince the time aforefaid, diredting in any general or particular 

bufinefs refpedUng the laid department. That he have power alfo to- 

organize and employ the army under his command, in the mannner 

he fliall judge moft proper, fubjedt to the control of the commander 
in chief : 

That it be earneftly recommended to the legiflatures and execu* 
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ti\es of the fakl ftates refpeftively, to afford every neceffary afliftance 
and fupport m men, clothing, money, arms, intrenching tools, provi. 
hons and other aids and fupphes to major gen. Greene, who is hereby 
authoriled to call for the lame : 1 

'1 hat the heads of the feveral ftaff departments for fupplyiny the 
main army be and hereby are direftedto furnilh, to the orders of major 
gen. breene, fuch articles as, upon enquiry, he lhall find cannot be- 
obtained. 111 the ioutliern department* 

And whereas it has been reprefented to Congrefs, that the com- 
inandmg officer of the fouthern department entertains doubts refpeding 
his powers, with regard to the exchange of prifoners 

Resolved, l hat he be authorifed to negociate from time to time a- 
cartel °r exchange of prifoners, with the commanding officer of the 
bfitifh army in that department; provided fuch exchanges be not 
contiaty to any geneial directions of Congrefs or the commander- 
m chief. 

Tuesday October 31, 1780. 
Resolved, That the prefling emergency of our fouthern affairs re* 

quiring as fpeedy a reinforcement of cavalry as poflible, major Lee’s 
C01PS ordeied to proceed immediately on their route to join the- 
fouthern army. J 

Rriday, November 3, 1780. 
Resolved, That col. Jeduthan Baldwin continue to receive the pay 

ef col. of engineers, as heretofore. * 
Resolved, 1 hat the conful, to be appointed to refide in France 

be allowed a falary of 1500 dollars per annum, in lieu of all com* 
millions for bufinefs done on account of the United States. 

Whereas. Congrefs have received information that John Paulding 
David Williams and Ifaac Van Vert, three young volunteer militia* 
men of the date of New-York, did, on the 23d day of September 
lad, intercept major John Andre, adjutant-general of the Britifh 
army, on his return from the American lines, in the character of a 
fpv ; and notwithdanding the large bribes offered them for his re- 
leaic, nobly difdaining to facribce their country for the fake of gold, 
fecured and conveyed him to the commanding officer of the didriCL 
■whe-rcby the dangerous and traiterous confpiracy of Benedict Arnold 
was brought to light, the infidious defigns of the enemy baffled, and 
tl:e United States relcued from impending danger. 

Resolved, 1 hat Congrefs have a high ienfe of the virtuous and pa- 
ti i(juic conduct of the faid John Paulding, David Williams and Ifaac 
Van Vert. 

In teftimony whereof, 
Ordered, That each of them receive annually, out of the public 

treafury, 200 dollars in fpecie, or an equivalent in the current mo* 
n'-y ^*lfde dates, during life j and that the board of war procure 
for each of them a diver medal, on one fide of which diall be a fhield 
with this inscription, “ Fidelity,” and on the other the following 
motto, a Vincit amor patrix,” and forward them to the commander 
in chief, who is requellcd to prefent the fame, with a copy of this re- 
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ioTution, and the thanks of Gong refs for their fidelity and the emw 
nent fervice they have rendered their'Country. 

SaTurdat, November 4, 1780. 
Resolved^ That it be and hereby • is recommended to the feveral 

dates to levy, in the proportions hereafter mentioned, a tax, equal 
in value to 6,000,00Q of fiiver dollars, to be paid partly in the fpe- 
cific articles and at the prices hereafter enumerated, and the refidue., 
in gold or fiiver, or bills of credit emitted purfuant to the refolution 
of the 18th of March laflt; 

New-fHampfhire® 

2500 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel.' 
6000 hundred weight of beef; at .5 1-2 dollars per hundred weights 
2000 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 

20124 gallons of. Wefl-India. rum,, full proof ; at 1 2-3 dollar per 
gallon ; 

and the balance of 47,623 dollars in money-. 
Malfachufetts-Bay. 

16000 barrels of beef ; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. , 
2000 barrels of pork; at 22. dollars per-barrel. 

29250 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 1~2 .dollars per hundred weight* 
9750 hundred weight of beef, at .8 dollars per hundred weight, 

74576 gallons of Well-India rum, full proof; at 1 2-3 dollars per- 
gallon.,. 

13000 buihels of fait; at 3 dollars per .buihel ; - 
ftnd the balance of 273,831 2-3 dollars in money. 

Rhbde-Illand and Providence Plantations*. 
900 barrels of beef y at 17.. 1-2 dollars per barrel., 

83 barrels of pork; at 22 dollars per barrel. 
1500 hundred weight of beef; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight.*.. 
500 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred weight.-. 

20000 gallons of .Wefl-India .rum,, full proof ; at . 1 2-3 dollar per 
gallon ; 

and the balance oi 23,797 2*-3 dollars in money. 
Connecticut* 

15000 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel.g 
3000 barrels o£ pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 

18750 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight. 
6250 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 

.25000 gallons.of Wefl-India rum., full proof; at 1 2-3 dollar pet 
gallon.. 

8.13 buihels of fait; at 3’dollars per bufhel ; 
and the., balance of 202,399 1-3 dollars in money. 

New-York.„ 
2800 barrels of beef.; at 17 1-2.dollars per barrel*, 
1500 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 

16000 barrels,of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
1320 hundred weight of beef, at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight,, 

441 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight’; 
and the balance of 89,295 1-2 dollars in money.^ 
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New-Jerfey. 
3000 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. 
4000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 

12000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
4000 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight* 
1333 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 
996 bufhels of fait; at 3 dollars per bufhel; 

and the balance of 107,152 dollars in money. 
Pennfylvania. 

3000 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. 
2000 barrels of pork; at 22 dollars per barrel. 
1500 hundred weight of beef; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight. 
500 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 

55000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
50000 gallons of WefUIndia rum, full proof; at 1 2-3 dollar per 

gallon. 
13028 bufhels of fait; at 3 dollars per bufhel; 

and the balance of 273,832 2-3 dollars in money. 
Delaware. 

800 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 
3471 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
2000 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at 1 2-3 dollar per 

gallon. 
500 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bufhel ; 

and the balance of 20240 2-3 dollars in money. 
Maryland. 

4800 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. 
5500 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 

20000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
9000 hundred weight of beef; at 5 1*2 dollars per hundred weight. 
3000 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 

17007 gallons of Wefl-India rum, full proof; at 1 2-3 dollar per 
gallon. 

4000 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bufhel ; 
and the balance of 188,111 dollars in money. 

Virginia. 
9000 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. 

10617 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 
7529 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel. 

23670 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight. 
7890 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 

70292 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at 1 2-3 dollars pej* 
gallon. 

6673 bulhels of fait; at 3 dollars per bufhol ; 
and the balance of 297,645 dollars in money. 

North-Carolina. 

3000 barrels of beef; at 17 1-2 dollars per barrel. 
5000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel. 
6000 barrels of flour; at 9 dollars per barrel. 
7500 hundred weight of beef; at 5 1-2 dollars per hundred weight* 
2500 hundred weight of beef; at 8 dollars per hundred weight. 
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bufhels of fait; at 3 dollars per bufliel. 
21000 gallons of Wed-India rum* full proof j at 1 2-3 dollar per- 

gallon ; 
and the balance of 119*060 dollars in money* 

Resolved, That the articles aforefaid be delivered by the re- 
fpeftive dates, on or before the feveral dates hereafter mentioned, at 
fuch place or places, within the refpe&ive dates, as the commander 
in chief lhall direct, viz* 

hJew-tiampiliire* 

2500 barrels of beef, 3000 gallons of ftnh, on before the 1ft 
day of January, 1781. 

1500 gallons of rum, on or before the 1ft day of March* 1781* 
3000 gallons of rum, on or before the 1 ft day of May, 1781. 

12624 gallons of rum, on or before the 15th day of July, 1781. 
By MalTachufetts-Bay. 

16000 barrels of beef, 2000 barrels of pork, 18000 gallons of rum, 
2000 bulhels of fait, on or before the lft day of January, 
1781. : 

9000 gallons of rum, 1000 btifhels of fait, On or before the lft 
day of March, 1781. 

18000 gallons of rum, 2000 buftiels of fait, on or before the lft 

day of May, 1781. 
29576 gallons of rum, 8000 bufliels of fait, on or before the l5th 

day of July, 1781. 
By Rhode-Ifland. 

900 barrels of beef, 83 barrels of pork, 3000 gallons of rum* 
on or before the lft day of January, 1781. 

1500 gallons of rum, on or before the lft day of March, 1781. 
3000 gallons of rum* on or before the lft day of May, 1781. 

12508 gallons of rum, oil or before the 15th day of July, 1781. 
By Connecticut. 

15000 barrels of beef, 3500 barrels of pork, 4000 gallons of rum,' 
on or before the lft day of January* 1781* 

2000 gallons of rum, on or before the lft day of March, 1781. 
4000 gallons of rum, on or before the Id day of May* 1781. 

15000 gallons of rum, 813 bufhels of fait, on or before the 15th 
of July, 178 U 

By New-York* 
2800 barrels of beef, 1500 barrels of pork* 4000 barrels of flour, 

on or before the id day of January, 178 1; 
2000 barrels of flour, on or before the Id day of Match, 1781# 
4000 barrels of flour, on or before the Id day of May, 1781* 
6000 barrels of flour, on or before the 15th of July, 1781* 

By New-Jerfey. 
3000 barrels of beef, 4000 barrels of pork, 2000 barrels of flouff 

on or before the Id day of January, 1781. 
1000 barrels of flour, on or before the Id of March, 1781. 
2000 barrels of flour, on or before the Id of May, 1781. 
7000 barrels of flour, 926 bulhels of fait, on or before thg l5tb 

of July, 178 U V 4 
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By Pennfyivafiia. 
■3000 barrels of beef, 2000 barrels of pork, 6000 barrels uf Horn, 

9000 gallons of rum, 2000 bufhels of fait, on or before 
tne lit day of January, 1781. 

- -3000 barrels of flour, 4500 gallons of rum, 1000 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 11th of March, 1781. 

6000 bairels °,f riour’ 9000 gallons of rum, 2000 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 1 ft day of May, 1781. 

40000 barrels of flcm'r, 27500 gallons of rum, 8028 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 15-th of July, 1781, 

By Delaware. 

£00 barrels of pork,'500 barrels of flour, on or before the lit 
«:ty of January, 1781. 

250 barrels-of flour, on or before the 1ft day of March, 
1781. 

^oOO barrels ot flour, on or before the 111 of May, 1781, 

2221 ba,TcIs ot rt°ur, 2000 gallons of rum, 500 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 15th of July, 1781. 

By Maryland. 

HSOO barrels of beef, 5500 barrels of pork, 2500 barrels of flour, 
800 gallons of rum, 1000 bufhels of fait, on or before the 
lit of January, 1781. 

1250 barrels of-flour, 400 gallons of rum, 500 bufhels of fait, on 
or before the 1ft day of March, 1781. 

2o00 barrels of flour, '800 gallons of rum, 1O0O bufhels of fait, 
• on or before the 1ft day of Mar, 1781. 

13750 barrels of flour, 15007 gallons of rum, 1500 bufhels of fait, 

on or before the 15th day of July, -1781. 
■By Virginia. 

J°00 barrels of beef, 10617 barrels of pork, -2500 barrels of flour, 
11000 gallons-of rum, 4 000 bufhels of lalt, on or before 
the Ht day of January, 1781. 

I2j0 barreIs of Hour, 5500 gallons of rum, 500'bufhels of fait, on 
°r before the 1ft day of March, 1781. 

~500 barrels of flour, I 1000 gallons of rum, 1000 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 1ft day of May, 1781. 

.1279 barrels of flour, 42792 gallons of rum, 4173 bufhels of fait, 
on or before the 15th of July, 1781. 

By Nortli-Carolimu 
3000 barrels of beef, 5000 barrels of pork, 2000 barrels of flour, 

* 4000 gallons of rum, oil or before the 1ft day of January, 

1 90 bat ieIs or flour, 2000 gallons of rum, oil or before the 1ft 
day of March, 1781. 

2000 barrels of flour, 4000 gallons of rum, on or before the III 
day of May, 178 b 

1000-barrels of flour, 11000 gallons of rum, 991 bufliels of fait, 
on or before the 15th of July, 178 1. 

. I\csulcud, 1 aat each barrel ol beef contain 240 pounds net ; each 

b.iucl ot poik contain 220 pounds net 3 each barrel of flour contain 
224 pounds net,,. ' . v 
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That the beef on foot be delivered at fuch times and places as the 

^ommiffary-general fhall order. 
Resolved, That a return be made on the days aforefaid, refpe&ively, 

to the board of war, and duplicates to the commilfary-general. 
Resolved, That the fums of money above mentioned be paid into 

the treafufy of the United States, in four equal quarterly payments, 
and that the fir It payment be made on the lit day of May, 1781. 

Resolved, That pork be received from any (late, in lieu of beef, or 
beef in lieu of pork, in quantities proportioned to the prices annexed 
-to each, by a refolution of Congrefs of the 25th of February i&ft : 

That continental rum, or other fpirits fuitable for the army, be 
received in lieu of Weft-India rum, in proportion to the prices af- 
iigned to -each by the laid refolution. 

That Indian meal, well lifted or bolted, be received in lieu of four, 
in the proportion of one pound and an half of the former for one pound 
•of the latter, to be ilfued to the army in the fame proportion ; pro¬ 
vided that no Indian meal be thus commutable after the 111 day of- 
March, without the approbation of the officer commanding in the 

•department. 
Resolved, That if it (hall appear, on an adiuftraent of the quotas of 

the feveral hates, that any hate has fupplied more than its due propor¬ 
tion in value, every fuch Hate lhall be paid the value of the furplus at 
Jthe rates aforefaid, in fpecie, with intereft at lix per cent, per annum, 
from the time fuch furplus lhall have been depofited as above directed ; 
and every hate which lhall have failed to fupply its due proportion, 
lhall be charged with the deficiency at the rates aforefaid, and the 
like intereft thereon, from the time that the fame ought to have been 
depofited. 

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a conful to refide in France, 
•and the ballots being taken, 

William Palfrey was elected, having been previoufly nominated by 
Mr. Walker. 

Mo'S da 2*, November 6, 1780. 
The delegates for Connecticut laid before Congrefs the credentials 

of their appointment, which were read. 
Resolved, That the partizan corps commanded by major Lee, in 

future have two field officers, a lieutenant-colonel and a major. 
Resolved, That major Lee be and hereby is promoted, to the rank 

-of lieutenant-colonel of cavalry in the army of the. United States, 
retaining the command of his prefent corps: 

That the farther arrangement of his faid corps be referred to the 
commander in chief, to take order. 

•> The committee to whom was referred the report of the board of 
treafury, on the memorial of R. Pomeroy, delivered in a report; 
whereupon, 

Resolved, That, in the liquidation of the accounts of R. Pomeroy, 
-foie commiffioner for fettling and paying the arrears of clothing for 
•the army in 1777, the board of treafury be authorifed to allow him a 

, falary after the rate of 1200 dollars per annum, to be computed from 

March 1779, being the time of his appointment to office? to the 
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14th of this inftant, November; and that the balance be paid to him 
in bills of the emiffion purfuant to the refolutiob of Congrefs of the 
18th of March laft, and a warrant, reported accordingly, in his fa* 
vour on John Lawrence, El'q. commiffioner of the continental loan- 
office in the hate of Conne&icnt. 

Ordered, That the board of treaftlry charge the honourable Arthur 
Lee, Efq. in their books, with the monies fupplied him by Mr. John 
Bradford ; that fo much of their report as relates to col. George 
Morgan’s accounts, be re-committed, and that the board be informed, 

That the interell heretofore paid on loan-office certificates, under 
the refolutions of Congrefs, previous to the 28th of June laft, was 
paid and received as full compenfation for intereft due, agreeably to 
the faid refolutions, that all money loaned under the faid refolutions 
was paid in on a dependance that the faid refolutions would be com¬ 
plied with ; and therefore that no retrofpeft in additional intereft, 
where the intereft has been duly paid agreeably to the refolutions 
aforefaid, ought co take place, but that from and after the 28th June 
laft, all intereft on loan-office certificates be paid agreeably to the re- 
folution of June 28th, on which the table for afcertaining the value- 
of money leaned is founded. 

Thursdat, November 9, 1780. 
A memorial of the Rev. James Sproat and Elihu Spencer was 

read ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the hofpital chaplains having been difeontinued, 
the commander in chief be and hereby is directed to appoint brigade 
chaplains from the army, from time to time to attend the eftabliffied 
hofpitals. 

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon, 
Ordered, That the board of war take order for the payment of the 

three horfes reported to be purchafed for the ufe of lieut. col. Lee* 
Resolved, That the officers of cavalry be enjoined to make no pur- 

chafes of horfes on public account without the order of Congrefs. 

Fridat, November 10, 1780. 
Resolved, That Congrefs approve of the orders given by the com¬ 

mander in chief to brigadier gen. Clinton, to fupply the Canadian 
families reiiding in the ftatc of New-York with a ration for each 
individual; and that the governor of the faid ftate be requefted to 
caufe an enquiry to be made into their circumftances, to take them 
under his protection, and to give them fuch further alfiftance, at the 
expenfe of the United States, as he fiiall judge neceflary. 

Resolved, That the accounts of capt. Traverfie, for fervices done 
for the United States, by order of major gen. Gates, be paid, and 
that the board of treafury liquidate his accounts ; and that a warrant 
ilfue on the treafurer for the balance which (hall be found due 
to him. 

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred a letter of the 1ft, 
from the minifter of France, letting forth the feveral inconveniencies 
refulting from the abufe the Britifh make of papers or clearance^ they 
take in American prizes, delivered in a report; wffiereupon, 
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Resolved, That it he and hereby is recommended to the governors 
Or prefidents of the feveral dates, who grant commiffions for private 
veflels of war, that on the back of the commiffion there be inlerted, a 
minute defcription of the perfons of the captain and his lieutenant, 
with their age, ftature, complexion, &c. refpedively certified by the 

governor or preiident under his feal of office. 
That where commiffions, commonly called letters of marque and 

reprifal, are granted to armed velfels going on mercantile voyages, 
the mafter and his chief mate be required to underlign their clear¬ 
ances, in the prefence of the naval officer of the port, who is alfo to 
infert on the back of the clearance, a minute defcription of the per* 
fons of the mafter and chief mate, with their age, ftature, complexions, 
See. refpe&ively, and to certify the fame under his ftgnature and feal 

of office. 
Resolved, That the falary of John Lawrence, as judge advocate, 

be fettled at the rate of 60 dollars per month, from the time of his 
appointment to the 27th of March 1778, and from that day to the 1ft 
of Auguft laft, at the rate of 75 dollars per month : That the depre¬ 
ciation on his pay fhall be adjufted on the fame principles as are dU 
reded with refped to that part of the line of the army which is to be 
provided for by Congrefs: that from the 1ft day of Auguft laft, his 
pay and appointments be 140 dollars per month, 2 rations per day, 
excluftve of what is allowed to the office by the arrangement of the 
quartermafter’s department : 

That Mr. Edwards, befides his pay as a lieut. (hall be entitled to 
an addition of 15 dollars per month, as deputy judge advocate, and 
that Mr. Strang fhall in all refpe&s, excepting the rank of lieut. be 
entitled to the pay and appointments provided for Mr. Edwards, for 
the time he hath or fhall continue to execute the office of deputy 

judge advocate. 
Resolved, That the commiffioners of the continental loan-offices in 

the refpedlive ftates, be and hereby are directed to forward to the 
Continental treafury at Philadelphia, all fuch continental bills of 
credit as may have been from time to time lodged in their offices, pur- 
fuant to the a<ft of Congrefs of the 18th day of March laft ; having 
firft cancelled them in the mode preferibed by the refolution of 
the 1ft day of September laft, that they may be examined and 
burned. - 

Resolved, That the commander in chief be, and hereby is fully au- 
thorifed and directed to caufe all horfes in the army, whether of pub¬ 
lic or of private property, to be immediately removed from thence, 
which in his opinion are not abfolutely neceffary to be retained for 
public ufe : 

That all horfes belonging to officers, for which forage is allowed, 
fhall, in cafe they are removed beyond the diftance from which long 
forage is brought to the army, be furnilhed with their rations of fo¬ 
rage during the winter, or an equivalent in money paid for the fame, 
if kept at the expenfe of the owners : 

That the quartermafter-general take immediate meafures for re¬ 
moving all horfes, the property of the United States, which, in the 

©pinion of the commander in chief; can be fpared from the army, into 
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forae one or more of the faid (tales where he can provide the faid horfe- 
’With forage on reafonable terms : 

'1 hat it it be deemed preferable by the commander in chief, that 

a proportion of the public horfes. fhould be diipofcd of for draft oxen,.' 

to ,c provided for the enfumg campaign, he be authorifed to direct 

the quartermafter-generaL to effedt the fame, in fuch manner as may 
be molt beneficial to the. public fervice - 

That the quartermalter-general immediately apply to the executive- 
authonty of the hates neareft the quarters of the main, army, to fur- 

mill fuch quantities of forage as, may be in their power, to enable- 

min; to lay up proper magazines for the ufe of the army ; and that he 

a.io apply tcv the more diftant (fates- to furnilh the intermediate polls: 

wit .orage tor the purpoie of tranfporting provi lions .and flores to the 

nrmv, and provide forage for the horfes removed from the army : 

t hat, as foon as the foregoing refolutions for the removal of the- 

tn camp are carried into eileft, the commander in chief caufe 

returns to be made to the board of war, of all horfes, both of public 

and private property, kept in camp at the public expenfe, and alfo of. 

tnoie removed, noting at what places kept and on what bufinefs,enu 
qployecL 

Mo NBA r, November 13, 1780. 

A Letter, of the i th, from governor Jeflerfon, was read, inclofing* 

a leuer,^ of the 1ft, from major gen. Gates, with a particular account? 

°\ the victory obtained by the militia over the enemy at King’s Moun- 
tain, on the 7th of October laft ;• whereupon, 

Resolved, That Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of the fpirited ami 

militaiy conduct ol colonel Campbell, and the officers and privates of 

the militia under his command, difplayed in the aftion of Odtober 

7th, in which a complete vidory was'obtained over iuperior num¬ 

bers of the enemy, advantageoufly pofied on King’s Mountain, in the ^ 

flate of North-Caroiina ; and that this refolution be publifhed by tha 

commanding officer of the fouthern army,. in general orders, 

- i— n —- 

Tuesdan, November 14, 17 SO.. 

Resolved, That Congrefs approve the mode fuggeffed by the-com*, 

mander in chief, of incorporating the remainder of the. men of the 

late brigadier gen. Pulafki’s legion, and as many of the officers as 

there are vacancies for, into col. Armand’s corps.; and that a return 

he made to the board of war of the deficiency of that corps, thatmea- 

fures may he taken to complete it according to the late eftablifhment; 

and that lieut, col. Lee make a. return of the deficiency of his corps, 
for the fame purpofe. 

That the commander in chief be dire&ed to lay before Congrefs a 

return of the officers of the engineering department, including thofe 

oi the companies of Tappers and miners, and diffinguifhing. fuch as, in 

his judgment, it will be neceffary to retain in fervice, in order that the 

officers ot that department, who fliall be continued in fej*vice, may be 

put on an equal eflablifhment with the officers of the line, and that 

provifion may be made for fuch as fliall he reduced. 

Resolved, 1 hut the claufe of the letter from the commander O 
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chief of the 7th, which refpe&s the laying in magazines of provifions 

contiguous to the army, while the leafon admits of tranfportation, be 

forwarded to the executives of the dates of Pennfyl vania* Delaware 

and Maryland ; that they be informed the efforts of thole dates are 

become the more elfential from the dedru&ion of the grain upon the 

weftern frontiers of the date of New-York in the late incurfion of 

the enemy ; and 
That they be earnedly required to urge forward, without lofs of 

time, as great a proportion of the proviiions affigned to their quotas 

as can be procured, tliat the army may no longer be expofed to 

want, or Congrefs to complaints, which it is out of their power to 

redrefs. 
And whereas it is reprefentod by the commander in chief, that the 

enemy at New-York derive great fupplies of provifions from a trade 

with '.he adjacent dates, and that the penalty of this criminal com¬ 

merce, by the laws now exiding, is either fo dight or fo little attended 

to, that it does not prevent the practice : and that by tliefe means the 

enemy have often been enabled to bear the difappointment of the ar¬ 

rival of their provifion fleets, and to avoid the didrefs which they mud 

have experienced had the refources of the country been efFednally 

cut oft from them : and whereas mod nations have made it capital for 

their fubjects to furnifh the enemy with provifions and military dores. 

during war: 

Resolved, That it be and hereby is recommended to the legiflatures 

of the refpedlive dates, by whom it hath not already been done, to 

inflift capital punifhment on all fuch perfons as fiiall, diredlly or in¬ 

directly, fupply the enemy with provifions or military or naval 

dores : and that the mod effectual meafures be adopted by the res¬ 

pective dates for the vigourous execution of fuch laws. 

Wednesday November 15, 1780. 

Resolved, That the falaries of the officers on the civil lid, as fixed 

By the resolution of the 13th and 25th of September lad, Avail have 

retrofpeCt from that day to the 2d of November, 1778 : that the value 

of all monies and articles received on account of falaries fmee the faid 

2d day of November, Shall be accounted for and afeertained, agreeable 

to the refolutions of the 28th of June lad : and that the balances 

fhall be paid in the bills of credit emitted purfuant to the refolution 

of the 18thday of March, 1780, any former refolution to the contrary 

notwithdanding* 

Ordered, That the board of treafury take immediate meafures for 

completing the Settlement of the accounts of William Palfrey, late 

paymader-general,. agreeably to his requed, that he may forthwith 

proceed to the execution of the office to which he was appointed 04, 

the 4th indant: that in the adjudment of his accounts ail allowance 

be made for his pay and fub fide nee, at the rate fixed by Congrefs, 

before the Id day of September, 1777, upon the principle edablifhed 

in the refolution of this day : 

That Mr. Aiulibert be allowed, for his fervices as fird clerk in the 

office of paymafter-general, 500 dollars per annum \ and that a Settle^ 
Vox. VI. ’ ’ Y 

s v; ' WWW v':.x v 
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ment of his accounts be accordingly made by the board of treafury oy* 

the principle above mentioned. 

Thursday November Id, 1780. 
A letter, of the 10th, from Charles Stewart, commiffary-general of 

! flues, was read, refpedling the refignation and fettlement of the ac¬ 

count of James Gray, deputy commifiary-general at Albany, and pro- 

poling that James Gamble, who is now in the department with the 

grand army, may be appointed to conduct the bufinefs heretofore 

under the charge of Mr. Gray, until the fettlement of Mr. Gray’s 

accounts ; whereupon, 

Resolved, 1 hat Congrefs approve of the faid propofal: that the 

{aid commifTary-general be directed to carry the fame into effeil * 

and Mr. Gray fettle his accounts without lofs of time. 

llfoNDAr, November 20, 1780. 

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the committee or% 
governor JefFerfon’s letter, of the 7th ; and thereupon, 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the governor of Virginia, 

to caufe the prifoners taken at King's Mountain to be fecured in fuch 

manner and at fuch places as he may judge proper t 

That a lift of the names of the tory prifoners be taken, diftinguifir¬ 

ing the dates, county or di drift to which they feverally belong, and 

tranfmitted to the executive of their feveral dates, who are requeded 

to take fuch order refpefting them, as the public fecurity and the 

Jaws of the refpeftive dates may require. 

Tubs DAT, November 21, 1780. 

Resolved, That a member be elected for the board of war ; 

The member chofen, Mr. Cornell* 

Thursday November 23, 1780. 

Mr. J. Root, a delegate for the date of Connefticut, attended 
and took his feat. 

Resolved, That the board of treafury furnifh the honourable Ralph 

Izard with bills of exchange, out of thofc already ordered to he 

drawn on doftor Franklin and Mr. Jay, to the amount of 52,118 
livres, being the balance of his account, as accepted by Congrefs on 

the 11th of Augnd lad ; 80,000 livres thereof to be on Mr. J 
and the remainder on doctor Franklin. 

Resolved, That the honourable John Adams be informed of this 

tranfaftion, which is to ftipercede the orders given to the honourable 

Henry Laurens, on the 11th of Augtift lad, for the payment of the 

faid balance of 52,113 livres to Mr. Izard. 

I he board of- war, to whom was referred the petition of captai;^ 

Jofeph Traverfi, report, 

That it is inexpedient to give him any military rank in the army 
(if the United States : 

licsohcdy 'I hat Congrefs agree to the faid report* 
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Frid at, November 24, 1780* 

Mr. Glymer, a delegate for the Rate of Penniylvania, atteaded and 

Jwoduced the credentials of the delegates tor that hate, which were 

read. • 1 

The. board of war, to whoni Avas referred the letter from col. 1 up* 

per, delivered in a report ; whereupon, 

Resolved, That the letter* of the 6th inftant, from col. Benjamin 

Tupper, requefting payment for 5 5 (land of arms, detained by cff. 

Fellows from the men of the 8th Maffachufetts regiment, at the clofe. 

of the year 1775, he referred to the executive of Maffachufetts-Bay, 

to examine into the nature ol the claim, and, if equitable, to take 

Order for the payment ol the fame, on account oi the United otates. 

Ordered, That do&or Shippen, dire&or of the hofpitals, repair to 

head-quarters, and put himfeli under the orders of the comma-ridei in 

chief, 

Sa ‘fUR d a T, November 25, 17 S 6 v 
A bill of exchange was prelented to Congrefs, drawn On the ho¬ 

nourable John Hancock, prefident of Congrefs, by Samuel Chew, in 

favour of the order of Michael Hendrick Leften, expreffed for the 

fum of 632 guilders, expreffed to be for fundries fupplied for the 

brigantine Refiftance, dated at Demerary, December 8, 17 / 7 ; 

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the board of admiralty, to 

take order* 
Resolved, That all the artificers in the department of military (lores 

in Pennfylvania, be removed to Carliile ; and that in future only an 

i(Tiling (lore’ and an elaboratory for fixing ammunition be kept in 

Philadelphia* 
That gen. Waftiington detach a field officer of artillery to take 

the command and fuperintend the buhnefs at Carliile, and under the 

orders of the board of Avar. 
That the commiffary-general of purchafes be direfled to form a 

fufficient magazine of provifions at Carliile for the iupply ol the poll. 

That the board of treafury tuke immediate meafures for furnifiling' 

fuck fums of money as (hall be neceffary for fupplying the department . 

of military (lores, agreeably to an eftimate approved by the board of 

war. 

Congrefs took into confideration the report cf the committee on 

the letter, of the 12th, from Jonathan Bryan, which is in the Avoids 

following : 

That the fevera! matters dated in his letter appear to be triie, and 

therefore from the particular fituation ol Mr. Bryan, and in confide¬ 

ration of the hardfhips he has differed by a long captivity and removal 

far from his family and friends, at his advanced period of life ; they 

recommend that Mr. Bryan be reimburfed 1400 dollars, advanced by 

him in March, 1778, for the ufe of the troops in Georgia, according to 

the value of the money at that time ; that he alio be paid, ,£.43 : lOs, 

flerling, on account, being one half of the value of the two boats at 

the time they Avere furnilhed for the ufe of the army ; and that it be 

referred to the board of treafury, to take order. 

Resolved^ That Congrefs agree to the laid report# 
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MosDAr, November 27, 1780. 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty be and hereby are authorifed 

to enter into Inch contra As as they, in their difcretion, (hall think 

fit, tor the purpofe ot difpatching the frigate Trumbull on a cruife, 

not to exceed fix months, for the proteAion of trade and annoyance 
Oa. die enemy, without Iofs of time* 

Additional lnflruftions to the captains and commanders cf all (hips 

o. war and pnvate armed veffels who lhall have commiffions or let- 
*.eis of marque and. repnfal. 

1 11. You (hall permit all neutral veffels freely to navigate on the 

n.gh leas or coalls of America, except fuch.as are employed in car- 

r>ing contraband goods or ioldiers to the enemies of‘thefe United 
States. 

. J:L not reizc or capture any effects belonging to the fub- 
jeets ot beiligerant powers on board neutral velTels, except contraband 
goods. 

3d. The term contraband fliall be confined to thofe articles which 

are expreisly declared to be fuch in the treaty of amity and commerce 

cl February 6th, 1778, between thefe United States and his mod 

Uindtan majefly, namely, arms, great guns, bombs with their fufes 

and otner things belonging to them, cannon balls, gunpowder, match, 

piKts, iwords, lances, fpears, halberts, mortars, petards, grenadoes, 

laLpetie, mufkets, mufket-balls, bucklers, helmets, bread-plates, 

coats of mail, and the like kind ol arms proper for arming foldiers, 

mirfket reds, belts, horfes with their furniture, and all other warlike 
in fir ume nfs whatever. 

4th. That all commiffions, bonds and indru&ions fhall be conform- 

able to the preceding regulations : And if any thing fliall be done or 

\v llhngly lulfeied to be done, contrary thereto, the offender fhall not 

only forfeit his commiffion and be liable to an action for breach of the 

c mdition ol the bond, but be reiponfibie to the party grieved for 

damages fuftained by fuch malverfation. 

1 hul.e indi uedions, tlie principles on which they arc grounded, 

and the ad of Congrefs of the 5th day of October lad, fliall ferve 

as. a lll]c 0i pio^eeding in the United States on the legality cf 
prizes. J 

Tuesday, November 28, 1780. 

A letter, of this day, from Mr. Motte, member of the board of 

iicafui^ was read, dating, that on examining the certificates, it ap» 

pea:s, that oi the 1400 dollars, reported in favour of Mr. Bryan, 

800 were advanced by him on the 9th of March, 1777, and 600 on 
the 2d of March, 1778. 

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury, to take or¬ 
der. 

Oi dued, lli.it the commander in chiet, the commanding officer in 

._;u louthern depaitment, the infpedor-general, the adjutant-general, 

<iih1 the. commanding officer of each date’s line, respectively, be fup** 

plied with the journals of Congrefs, for the ufe of the army. 

Some doubts having arifen in the minds of the general officers, 

sviii dici tlie refomtion of the 21ft oi October lad; granting half-pay 
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Tor life to the officers who fhall remain in fervice to the end of the 
war, was meant to extend to them i 

Resolved, That the faid halt-pay for life be extended to all major- 
generals and brigadier-generals, who (hall continue in fervice to the 

-end of the war: 
That the refolution cf the 2 lit of October was fo meant and in¬ 

tended. 

WEDNESDAr, November 29, 1780. 
Mr. Wolcott, a delegate for the Rate of Connecticut, attended 

and took his feat. 
Resolved, That the a£t of Congrefs, of the 8th of January laR, 

providing for the payment of officers horfes killed in action, be ex¬ 
tended to fuch officers entitled to keep them, who fhall have their 
horfes wounded and difabled in action ; provided the horles fo wounded 
and difabled be delivered to the department of the quartermaRer-ge- 
-neral. 

Resolved, That two commiffioners be appointed to a£t, in con¬ 
junction with the treafurer, in examining, counting and burning the 
continental bills of credit paid in by the feveral loan-officers, to be 
deRroyed under the direction of the board of treafury : 

That the treafurer and commiffioners aforefaid, take proper care to 
deleft all counterfeits, if any may happen to be among the bills fo 
brought in to be deRroyed. 

Thursday November 30, 1780. 
The committee to whom was referred a letter from the board of 

war, of November 27th, delivered in a report ; whereupon, 
Resolved, That the fum of 4000 dollars, in fpecie, now in the 

hands of the treafurer, be applied to the ufe of the officers who are 
prifoners in Charles-Town, and tranfmitted for the fupply of the faid 
officers by the flag which is now ready to proceed to South-Carolina ; 
and that bills on our miniflers in Europe, to the amount of the faid 
fum, be by the board of war returned and depoflted in the hands of 
the commiffioner of the continental loan-office for the Rate of Penn- 
fylvania. 

Ordered, That the board of treafury immediately make fale of part 
ef the aforefaid bills, fo depofited by the board of war, to the amount 
of 100,000 dollars, to be put into the hands of the board of war, to 
forward the waggons with Rores for the ufe of the fouthern army, 
and for payment of the artificers ordered to the fouthwarcl. 

Resolved, That there be a commiffary-general of purchafes, whofe 
duty fhall be to purchafe provifrons under the direction of Congrefs, 
the commander in chief or board of war : to call upon the principal 
Rate agents or commiffioners for fuch fupplies as their refpeftive le~ 
giflatures fhall make provifion for, and to keep up a regular corref- 
pondence with them, to the end that their profpefts of furnifhing fuch 
fupplies may be fully known ; of which correfpondence lie fhall keep 
a fair and correct regiRer, as well as of every other official tranf- 
aftion : to direct the quantities and fpecies of provillons to he Rored 

yt the magazines of the leveral Rates, under the orders of the com-- 
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mander in chief, and caufe the fame to be forwarded to the aitfiy, 
occafion may require ; tor which purpofe he is hereby empowered to 
call on the quai termaher-general, and the deputy-quartermahers for 
the means of ti anfportation : to make monthly returns to the com-* 
mander in chief and board of war oi all perions employed by him, 
Specifying for what time and on what terms ; and of all provifions re. 
ceived in each month, from whom, irom what hate, and the quan* 
titles delivered to the lfluing commiffaries, their names, and at what 
polls ; alio ol all provifions remaining on hands, at what magazines 
and in whole care ; the returns to be made up to the lah day of each 
month, and forwarded as foon after as may be : to caufe all his ac¬ 
counts with the United States to be doled annually, on the 111 day 
of January, and laid before the board of treafury for fettlement, by 
the lit day of March enfuing : 

That there be a deputy-commiffary of purchafes for the fouthern 
army, appointed by the commiffar^general, whole duty fliall be the 
fame with refpedl to that army, as that of the commiffary-general 
with the main army : he fhall made his returns to the commanding 
officer of the fouthern army, and to the commiffary-general, to whom 
he fhall be refponlible. 

The com miliary-general and deputy-commiffary fhall each appoint 
one affillant-commilfary, one fuperintendent of live hock, two clerks, 
and as many butchers, coopers, drovers and labourers, as may be 
necelfary for conducting the bufmefs of the department, and fhall have 
power to fix the fay of the butchers, coopers, drovers and labourers, 
fubjedl to the control of the board of war ; 

That the pay of the feveral officers in the department be in the 
bills emitted in purfuance of the resolution of the 18th day of March 
lah, as follows : 

The commilTary-genera 1 177 dollars per month, 3 rations for him- 
felf and fervants, and forage for 2 horfes ; deputy-commiffary 125 
dollars per month, 2 rations for himfelf and fervant, and forage for 
2 horfes : 

Affihant commiffaries 75 dollars per month, 2 rations and forage 
for 1 horfe. 

Superintendent of live hock 50 dollars per month, 1 ration and 
forage for 1 horfe. 

Clerks 40 dollars per month and 1 ration. 

Resolved, That no officer appointed under the foregoing regulations 
be entitled to draw pay unlefs he produce a certificate of his having 
taken the oaths preferibed by the refolution of February 3d, 1778 : 

Resolved, That Ephraim Blaine, Eiq. be continued commiffary- 
general of purchafes. 

That it be recommended to the feveral hates immediately to inform 
the commiffary-general and deputy-commiffary of the names of their 
principal agents or commiffioners, reipedlively, for fupplying tine 
army, and to oblige them to give information, from time to time, to 
the commiffary-general, or the deputy-commiffary with the fouthern 
army, as the cafe may be, of their prof pedis, and how far they fhall 
be able to comply with their requifitions : 

That the live hock to be iurniihed by the feveral hates be delivered 
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to (ucfo {lore-keepers, within each (late, at fuch times and in fuch 
quantities, as the commiffary-generaT or depnty-comniiffary (hall direct, 
under the regulations contained in the a£t of Congrefs of the 15th of 
July lad, for the delivery of all other public property : 

That the (lore-keepers appointed by the deputy-quartermafters be 
fubjedl to the orders of the commilFary-general, to whom they are to 
make monthly returns of all their receipts and deliveries, as far as ref- 
pedts his departments, and in fuch manner as he (hall direct: 

That all the refolutions of Congrefs heretofore made, refpe&ing the 
department of the commiffary-general of purchases, be and they are 
hereby repealed. 

Friday, December 1, 1780. 
Mr. Houfton, one of the delegates for the (late of New-Jerfey, laid 

before Congrefs the credentials of their appointment, which were read. 
A report from the board of war was read ; ‘whereupo n, 
Ordered, That the accounts of Samuel Fletcher, late a clothinir 

agent, employed by the board of war, by virtue of authority vefled in 
them for the purpofe by Congrefs, be referred to the board of trea- 
fury, who are hereby directed to take order for the fettlement thereof, 
and to report to Congrefs, what ought to be allowed as a reafonable 
compenfation for his fervices : 

Congreis relumed the confideration of the report of the committee 
on the letter from A. Lee ; whereupon, 

Resolved, i hat Mr. Lee be informed, that Congiiefs approve of his 
retaining the pidlure : that he be further informed, in anfwer to his 
letter, that there is no particular charge againfl him before Congrefs 
properly (upported, and that he be allured his recal was not intended 
to fix any kind of cenlure on his character or condudl abroad : 

That the fame allowance be made to his fecretary as was made to 
Mr. Stockton, who acted in that capacity to the honourable William 
Lee ; and that the other articles (fated in his accounts, with the 
Vouchers produced, be referred to the board of treafury for liquidation* 

Monday, December 4, 1780. 
A letter, of November 28th, from gen. Wafiiington was read, in- 

clofing a copy of a letter of the 25th of the fame month, from major 
Tallmadge, giving an account of his furprizing and taking fort St. 
George, on Long-Iiland, and the garrifon. 

Resolved, I hat no officer of the line of the army of the United 
States, without exprefs authority from Congrefs for that purpofe, 
make any contrail or bargain, or give any orders, for the purchafe of 
articles for the uie of the troops in the departments of the clothier- 
general, quartermafler-general or commiffary-general of purchafes, 
except in cafes of neceffity for proviiions and forage for detachments 
or parties in places where the (ame cannot be drawn from the public 
(lores or magazines. 

Resolved, T hat, inftead of the additional pay allowed to officers in 
the inipedlor’s department, by the refolution of Congrefs of the 25th 
cf^September lad, the following (urns be allowed, viz. 

Io the adjutant-general, as affiilant infpedtor, 35 dollars per month: 
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To an afEftant iiifpeftor in a feparate army, SO dollars per month} 
To a lieutenant-colonel, as infpedor of a diviiion, 25 dollars per 

To a major, as infpeftor of a brigade, 25 dollars per month. 

Resolved, That the corps of marachauffee be continued upon their 
former eftablifhment. 

ResoLed, I hat Mr. Simeon de "Witt be appointed geographer to 
the army, in the room of Robert Erikine, deceafed. 

Ordered^ That for the future there be only three fuperintendants 
of the prefs, and that Ifaac Howell, Peter Thomfon and Nathaniel 
Falconer be continued in office to difeharge that bufinefs : 

x hat the commillioners to be appointed, for examining, counting' 
and burning the continental bills of credit, as mentioned in the refo- 
lution of Congrefs of the 29th of November lad, be allowed at the 
rate of 2-l9ths of a dollar, continental currency, per 100 dollars, or 
the equivalent thereof in the new bills, or other current money, to 
be equally divided between them : 

1 hat John Riddle and liaac Gray be appointed commiffiofters for 
examining, counting and burning the continental bills of credit, agree,- 
able to the refolution of November 29th, and that they take an oath 
or affirmation of office, previous to their entering on the difeharge of 
their duty. 

J 

Resolved, That the falaries of the officers on the civil lid, as fixed 
by the refolution of the 13th and 25th of September lad, have re- 
trofpeft to September Id, 1777, any thing in the refolution of No* 
vember 15th, which gives them a retrofpeft only to November 2d, 
17 78, notwithftanding. 

On motion of the delegates for Pennfylvania, 
Resolved, That Thomas Smith and Richard Bache be appointed 

commiffioners on the part of the United States, either of them to en¬ 
dorse the bills that (hall be emitted by the date of Pennfylvania, pur- 
fuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th of March lad. 

TuKSDAr, December 5, 17S0. 
A letter, of the 4th, from David Jackfon, hofpital furgeon, was; 

read, requeuing leave to refign : 
Ordered, That leave be granted. 

A letter, or the 4th, from William Winder, one of the navy board 
of the middle department, was read, dating that he underftands a 
reform of the faid board has been in contemplation, and requeuing 
leave to retire, his pay in the mean time ceafing, until Congrefs fhall 
have an opportunity of fixing the new edablifhment. 

Ordered, That he have leave to retire, till farther orders from 
Congrefs. 

Wednesdat, December 6, 1780. 
Mr. Atlee, delegate lor the date of Pennfylvania* attended and 

took his feat in Congrefs. 

The committee to whom was referred the letter of November 28th, 
from gen. Waflungton, brought in a report, whereupon Congrefs 
came to the following refolution ; 
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While Gongrefs are fenfible of the patriotifm, courage and perfe- 
Verance of the officers and privates of their regular forces, as well as 
of the militia throughout thefe United States, and of the military 
condudt of the principal commanders in both ; it gives them pleaiure 
to be fo frequently called upon to confer marks of diflindlion and ap» 
plaufe for enterprises which do honour to the profeffion of arms, and 
claim a high rank among military achievements: in this light they 
view the enterprise againft fort St. George on Long-Idand, planned 
and conducted with wifdom and great gallantry, by major Tallmadge, 
of the light dragoons, and executed with intrepidity and complete 

iuccefs by the officers and Ibldiers of his detachment. 
Ordered, therefore, That major Tallmadge’s report to the com¬ 

mander in chief be published, with the preceding minute, as a tri¬ 
bute to didinguiffied merit, and in tefUmony of the fenfe Cong refs 
entertain of this brilliant fervice. * 

Resolved, That fuch of the convention troops as are not already 
removed from the barracks near Charlotteville, in the hate of Virgi¬ 
nia, remain at that pod until the f irther order of Congrefs. 

Fridat, December S, 1780. 
Mr. J. Montgomery, a delegate for the (late of Pennfylvania, at¬ 

tended and took his feat in Gongrefs. 

SjtfuRDAT, December 9, 1780. 
Mr. Witherfpoon, a delegate for New-Jeriey, attended and took his 

feat. 
Ordered, That the purveyor and apothecary be dire&ed to iilue me¬ 

dicines and refrefhments neceffary for the tranlient lick which may 
be from time to time under the care of doflor Maus, as is done in the 
general hofpital, he making returns of fuch lick in the manner directed 
in the hofpital regulations to the director, and figning receipts for 
fuch flores as are iffued to him. 

Ordered, That doftor Maus report to the commanding officer at 
the barracks fuch officers as are appointed to act tinder him as fur- 
geons to the tranfient ilck, in cafe of mifdemeanor, in order that they 
be tried for mifconduct or negledl of duty by a garrifon court-martial# 

Gongrefs took into confideration the report on Mr. Palfrey’s letters^ 
and agreed to a draught of a commiffion and indructions to W. Pal¬ 
frey, as conful of the United States in France. 

Resolved, That Jofeph Clark and Jonathan Arnold be appointed 
commiffioners on the part of the United States, either of them to 
endorie the bills that fhall be emitted by the (late of Rhode-Uland^ 
puriuant to the refolution of Gongrefs of the 18th of March lad. 

JIIondat, December 11, 1780. 
Mr. W. Burnett, a delegate for the date of New-Jerfcy, attended 

and took his feat in Gongrefs. 

R e solved, 
Y QL, VI. 

Tu es dar, December 12, 1780. 
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dollars per annum, and 4 dollars per day for his travelling expenfes 
ivh le on journies: and that the laid yearly pay have retrofpecft to 
the HI day of September, 1777 : 

That the depreciation of money, as fettled on the 28th day of 
June lab, be made good, on the pay of the poll-riders, from the time 
the fame was originally fixed, and that for the future their pay be 
double the fum they received before the prefent war: 

That the rates on poftage of letters be fixed at half the rates paid 
at the commencement of the prefent war ; 

That, for the future, the above allowance and rates be paid in fpecie, 
or money emitted in purfuance of the refclution of the 18th of March 
lab, or other money equivalent: 

1 hat the pod-riders to the eaflward, during their neceflary flay at 
Tifh K 11, have their horfes kept in the public llables and that a rea- 
fonable deduction be made from their pay for the forage they lhall be 
fupplied with. 

Ordered, That the pod-mad T-general lay before the board of 
treafury, as foon as may be, a date of the accounts and films due to 
the pod-riders: 

T hat the pod-mader-general order the pod-riders to travel through 
Connecticut, at a didance from the tea Ihore, in iucli manner as may 
render them fecure from attempts of a like nature with that which 
lately happened at Stratford, in that date. 

Ordered, That bills of exchange, not lubjedl to the order of the 
board of war, drawn on dodtor Franklin, agreeably to a refoluticn of 
the 23d day of Augud Lb, be depofited in the hands of Thomas 
Smith, commiiiioner of the continental loan-office for the date of 
Pennfylvania, for file, under the directions of the board of treafury. 

Congrefs took into conlideration the report of the committee on 
the letter of June 26th, from the honourable J. Adams; whereupon, 

Ordered, That the laid letter be referred to the committee of fo¬ 
reign affiirs, and that they be indrudted to inform Mr. Adams of the 
fatisfadtion which Congrefs receive from his indudrious attention to 
the intereds and honour of thefe United States abroad, efpecially in 

♦ the tranfacVions communicated to them by that letter. 
Resolved, L hat the commander in chief be diredled, if he fiiall judge 

the pod at Wyoming necelTary, to relieve the garrifon there as foon as 
may be, by troops from the continental army not belonging to the 
lines of Pennfylvania and Connecticut, or citizens of either of the 
faid dates ; and that the prefent and future garrifon continue to be 
fupplied by the commiffary-general from the magazines of the conti¬ 
nent, by purchafe, or out of the quota of proviiions railed by any date 
for the ufe of the continent. 

Resolved, That the date of Pennf\lvnnia be informed of the deps 
Congrefs have taken to remove every fubjedl of jealoufy or difeontent, 
and that they be requeded to order the fupplies which were bopped 
by lieutenant Hunter, on their progrels to Wyoming, to be imme¬ 
diately forwarded to that garrifon, to n lieve its prefent urgent didrefds, 

Wednesat, Decemoer 13. 1780. 
A letter, of the 6th, from doctor BioomiLli and doftor Scott, two 
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Jibfpital phyficians, was read, enclofing their commiffions, and de- 

firing that their refignations be accepted. 
Ordered, That their refignations be accepted. 

Thursday, December 14, 1780. 
Ordered^ That capt. Job Sumner be informed, in anfwer to his 

memorial, of the 17thoflaft month, that'Congrefs, in their refolution 
of April 7th, 1779, meant to give him the rank of a captain in t e 
army at large, from the 1ft day of July, 1776, in confirmation of 
the appointment made by gen. Schuyler ; but that no alteration was 
intended to be made in the line of the ftate to which he belonged, in 
which he fhould take his promotion, as if he had not left his regi¬ 
ment, and entered on board the armed vefTels. 

Ordered, That the refignation of John Lawrence, comttiffioner of 
the-continental loan-office for the ftate of Conne&icut, be accepted. 

Resolved, That it be and hereby is recommended ^to the ftate of 
Connecticut, to appoint a commiffioner to fuperintend the loan-office 
in that ftate, in the room of Mr. John Lawrence, resigned. 

Resolved, That the board of treafury be and hereby are enabled to 
make a final fettlement with William Palfrey, late paymafter-general, 
upon the principles of the report of this day, and upon fuch finaf 
Settlement, to grant the faid William Palfrey a quietus, under the 

Seal of the board of treafury. 

FribAY) December 15, 1780. 
Mr. Burke, a delegate for the ftate of North-Carolina, attended 

and took his feat. 
Ordered, That the board of treafury, in adjufting the falary of 

Arthur Lee, Efq. compute the fame from the loth day of December, 
1776, to the 25th day of March, 1780. 

A report from the board of war was read; whereupon, 
Resolved, That Monfteur Inacice Penet have the rank of Cornet, 

in the partizan corps commanded by col. Arrnand, in the army of the 

United States. 

Tuesday, December 19, 1780. 
Mr. James M. Varnnm, a delegate for the ftate of Rhode-Kland 

and Providence Plantations, attended and produced his credentials. 
Mr. IT. Wynkoop, a delegate for the ftate of Pennfylvauia, at¬ 

tended and took his feat in Congrefs. 
Mr. Bland laid before Congrefs a letter from the governor of Vir¬ 

ginia, dated November 17th, 1780. 
On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. Bland; 
Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as refpetfts the receiving 

into the continental treafury, fpecie, at the rate of 7 5 continental 
dollars for 1 of fpecie, be referred to the board of treafury, and that 
they be directed to have the tranfadtion dated in their books, and in 
the books of the treafurer, in fuch manner that the ftate oi Virginia 
tnoy not be included in it. 
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Wednesday Leccmber 26, 1780* 
On motion of Mr. Bee, ieconded by Mr. Mathews, 

L' uz tL'> ^ *iat treaiurer pay to the board of war the balance of 
*UVLi aiu &°“a in his hands, and that in the fettlement of his ac¬ 
counts, he have credit in continental currency, according to the rato 

^ Cl exchange at which he received the faid filver and gold. 

FnuKSDAr, Lecember 2 1, 1780. 
A letter, of tins day, from T. Laurens, was read ; 
I\csolee d, 1 hat a committee of three be appointed to take in?$ 

coniidei ation the caie of the honourable Henry Laurens, made a pri- 
loner on Ins paffage to Europe, and faid to be committed to the tower 
or London, on fufpicion of vigh treafon, and to report thereon: 

. he members, Mr. Duane, Mr. Witherfpooo, Mr. Burke. 
Ordered, That the prefident write to our minifters plenipotentiary 

at the courts of Veriailles and Madrid, defiring them to apply to the 
courts at which they refpe&ively relide, to uie means for obtaining 
i-hv. i eleafe and exchange of the honourable Henry Laurens. 

i he committee on certain bills of exchange, drawn on the prefideni 
of Congreis, by a perfon fubferibing himielf baron de Wulffbn. 
brought in a report; whereupon, * 

Resolved, That two bills of exchange, the one dated the 3d of 
Augufl lad, for 794 guilders and 10 divers, and the other the 9th 
of the fame month, for 100 guilders, bank money; and figned ba¬ 
ron de Wulffen, both drawn on the prefident and members of Con¬ 
greis, in favour of Meffieurs John de Neufville and fon, of Am- 
Ai^idain, and exprefT.d to be for value received from them for the 
drawer’s expenfes, and for his embarking, and rendered to the prefi- 
r*ent, be proteded ; but that, in confideration of Meffieurs de Neuf- 
T'ilIe and fon having accepted of feveral of the hills of exchange 
d awn by Congreis on the honourable Henry Laurens, Efq. in his 
abfence, and for the honour of Congreis, the board of treafury be and 
Ikjebv a,e cinedted to take up the laid bills (paying the amotmt 
thereof to the prefent holders) for the honour of Meffieurs dc Neuf- 
ville and fon, who have endorsed them, and cliarge the fame to their 
account in. the treafury books, and that they inform thofe gentlemen 
of this tranfaclion. • . 

Frtdat, December 22, 1780. 

-v icttcr, o; the l5tli, fiom gen. vVailungton, was read; where* 
Upon, * u 

l\t solved, 1 nat the paragraph of the letter from the commander 
in chiei, ot the 15th infiant, which points out die preffing neceffity 
of efFeclual mealures for recruiting the army to its full complement, 
h - immediately communicated to the refpedfive legillatures or execu- 
tieee ; anti tiny are carmfily required, by the moil decided and vi- 

Vgorous exertions, not only to urge forward the levying their reipec- 
tive quotas of troops, without lofs of time, hut to furnifh the fuppiies 
f proviiions and money aliigned for their fupport, with fuch punc- 

lity as will put the commander in chief in a condition, with the 
pliation of our ally, under the divine bieffing, to compel the 
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«nemy to relinquifh their object of fubjugating thefe dates, and to 

fiecure to us an honourable and permanent peace : and Congrels once 

more remind the dates, that the public fafety effentially depends on 

their complying, without referve or delay, with the meafures adopted 

for an active and decifive compaign. 

Sa Turd a x, .December 23, 1780. 
Ordered, That the continental boats at or upon the river Sufque- 

hannah, in the date of Pennfylvania, be expoled to fale, for calh or 

comiHilTaries or quartermader’s certificates, as may be mod for public 

advantage. 

Tuesdat, December 26, 1780. 
Ordered, That the prefident write to the executive of the date of 

Maffachufetts-Bay, requeding their abidance in manning and fitting 
the Alliance for fea, without lots of time. 

A letter, of the 7th, from John Warren, was read, fignifying his 
acceptance of the office of hofp tal phyfician. 

A letter, of November 25th, from John Welles and Edward Chin, 
was read, fignifying their acceptance of the office of commiflioners of 
an extra chamber of accounts. 

Wednesday December 27, 17S0. 
Resolved, That 1 horn as brrfith, commiifioner of the continental 

loan-office for the date of Pennfylvania, be and hereby is authorifed 
and directed to pay to the paymaster of the boaid of war and ord¬ 
nance, all the fpecie he is poffifLd of, not exceeding 1687 dollars 

and 30~90ths of a dollar, arifing from the fale of bills of exchange 

on the miniders of the United states in Europe, in order that tiie 
fame- may be tranfmitted by the flag now ready to fail to Charles- 
Town, for the ufe of the prifoners of war there. 

•The board of treafury report, that they have received a letter, of 

the 9th, from Edward Chin, one of the commiffioners of accounts 
for the northern department, informing them of the death of John 
Welles, the other commiifioner of the extra chamber of accounts, 
appointed by Congrefs the 13th of Odtober lad, for that department ; 
whereupon, 

Ordered, That to-morrow be affigned for electing a commiffioner 

of the extra chamber, in the room of Mr. Welles, deceafed. 

Resolved, That a commiffioner of the board of war be appointed, 

to act during the ablence of col. Pickering, and that to-morrow be 
affigned ior the election. 

Ordered, That bills of exchange, out of thofe already drawn on 

sindior rrank 1 m, to the amount of 80,000 livres tournois, be put 

inco the hands of the board of war, for the purpofe of purchafing a 
Quantity of woollen cloth and blankets for the army. 

Thursdat, December 28, 1780. 
Resolved^ That a commiffioner be appointed for fettfing accounts 

•m the fouthern army, and that to-morrow be affigned for ele&ing 
the fame. 
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Resolved, That Congrefs approve the appointment made by major 
gen. Greene, of iieut. col. Carrington to be deputy-quartermafter-ge* 
rural for the fouthetn army. 

Ordered, rl hat col. Middleton’s report of the adtion between gen* 
Sumpter and col. Tarlton, on the 20th of November lad, and major 

^ gen. Smallwood’s of December 6th, which were enclofed in major 
gen. Greene’s letter, be referred to the committee of intelligence. 

Resolved, That the board of admiralty take order for fitting out 
the Alliance frigate, for the purpofe of conveying the honourable J« 
Laurens to fome port in France. 

Frtdat, Jbtcember 29, 1780. 
Mr. S. Johnfton, a delegate for North-Garolina, attended and took 

-his feat. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of an auditor of accounts for 

the fouthem army, and the ballots being taken, 
Mr. John S. Dart was eledled, having been previoufly nominated 

by Mr. Bee. 
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiffioner of the extra 

chamber of accounts, in the room of Mr. Welles, deceafed, and the 
ballots being taken, 

Mr. Leonard Ganfevoort was eledled, having been previoufly no¬ 
minated by Mr. Floyd. 

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiflioner of the board 
of war, to adt during the abience of col. Pickering, and the ballots 
being taken, 

Mr. Ezekiell Cornell was eledled, having been previoufl nominated 
by Mr. Sullivan. 

Resolved, That the commander in chief be and is hereby fully au* 
thorifed and empowered to agree to an exchange of prifoners with the 
commander in chief of the Britilh forces, in fuch manner as he (hall 
think proper, always keeping in view the former resolutions of Con¬ 
grefs refpedting the exchange of the prifoners under the capitulation 
of Charles-Town and fort Moultrie : 

That the adjuftment of the accounts between the United States 
and the Britilh are to be referred to commiffloners to be fettled, and 
that the exchange of prifoners be not delayed on that account. 

Re,o'vcd, That a committee of three be appointed to collect and 
caufe to be publifhed, 200 corredt copies of the declaration of inde¬ 
pendence, the articles of confederation and perpetual union, the al¬ 
liance between thefe United States and his moft Chriflian m a jelly, 
with the conftitutions or forms of government of the feveral dates, to 
be bound together in boards. 

The members, Mr. Bee, Mr. Withcrfpoon and Mr. Wolcott** 
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Arm and, colonel applauded, and leave of abfence for a time 
granted, - 

cannot be promoted, remains of count Pulalki’s legion 
added to his corps, - - 22, 

Arms, 5000 to be fent to North-Carolina, - 
for 10 000 troops to be forwarded to North-Carolina, 

Armstrong, major, leave of abfence to, for the recovery of his 
health, - - ... 

Army, an immediate fupply of beef to be forwarded to by Con¬ 
necticut, - - - 

100 
1 lO 

15* 

43 
52 

4 
10 
13 

125 
15 
31 
43 
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52 

19 

162 
57 
ib* 
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23, 61 
37 

fouthern, meafures for reinforcing, 
depreciation to be made up, - 
how to be paid after Augufl I, 1780, 

fouthern, magazines to be laid up for, and fuccours fent to, 
to be arranged by commanding officer there, 
of what corps to confift, - 
new arrangement of, and meafures to have completed, 

Arnold, proceedings of court-martial received, - - . 

fentence confirmed, 
his treafon and defertion, information thereof received, 136 
his name to be ftruck out of the lift of American officers, 145 

Arrears of clothing due to l'oldiers, order refpe&ing. 
Artificers, in difficult circmnftances, recommended to the fupreme 

executive of Pennfyivania, - 

Artillery and cavalry, promotions in, rule refpeCling, 

Baldwin, lieut. col. allowance to, in payment of balance, 

col. Jeduthan, pay to as col. of engineers, continued, 

Audibcrty Mr. clerk in paymafter-general’s office, allowance to, 

for lervices, ------ 

Bank formed in Philadelphia, information thereof received, 

112 
61 

135 
153 
142 

14 
20 

29 

100 
21 
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Bank, formers of, thanks of Congrefs to, and dire&ions refpefk. 
ing it, • - • - * • - 66* 

directors of, requefted to purchafe cattle for the army, 126 
Barrack-mafter-general’s department, fupernumerary officers in, 

to be difcharged, * - - * 5 
abolilhed, and he to be called to an account, 12 i 

Baylor, Col. his and col. White’s reginamts to be completed, 62 
Beatty, J, Efq. commiEary-genendr of prifonurs, refigns, 36 
Beef and pork falted, to be procured for the\rmy, by MafTa- 

chufettsY - - • 123 
Beniowski, baron, his requeft cannot be complied with, - 43 
Bermudas, relief afforded to diftrcffd inhabitants of - 122 
Bills of credit new, to be flruck uuder the dire Yon of the board 

of treafury, • - • 32 
meafures to prevent the counterfeiting of, 63 
drawn by gen. Lincoln, to be accepted and 

paid with intered, - - • 34, 72 
prefented by W. Turnbull, referred to board 

of admiralty, • • . 105 
Bingham William, bills of exchange ordered for, and his requed 

for leave to return to Philadelphia, granted, 23 
to be indemnified refpetYmg the brig Hope, 64 

Blaine Ephraim, Efq. commiffary-general of purchafes, to make 
returns of fupplies furnilhed by each date, 15 l 

Bland, col/extra allowance to, while commanding' at Charlotte- 
vide, 1^ 

Boards, fuperintending, have a right to- repeal, alter or amend 
their orders, but not to recal an order fent, - 72 

Board of treafury, to publifh the determination of Congrefs re- 
ipe&ing drawing bills of exchange, See. As 

to report falaries for officers who have not 
had fixed allowance, and alfo who are en¬ 
titled to commiilions, and at what rate, 9 

to fuperintend driking of new bills of credit, 32 
commiffioner of, Wm» Denning, Efq. chofen, 
power of, in finance, and over the chambers 

of accounts, - - - - - 6S 
to rent apartments for accommodation of the 

treafury, - - - 116 
to order fale of certain bills of exchange and 

prepare bills to be drawn on dodlor Franklin, 118 
empowered to fend the loan-officers certain 

bills of exchange drawn on the hon. J. Jay, 127 
to proceed fpeedily to adjud and fettle out- 

danding accounts, - - - 142 
Board of war to provide expreffes to forward difpatches, - 5 

to furnifh Armand with 12 horfes, - - 6 
to take order for preserving horfes belonging to 

the dates, *» — — *» — — 3T 
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I N D E X. 

*joarc! of war and board of treafury to forward troops for relieP 
of Gharlefton, - . . ' * . 43. 

to fettle the value of rations, - - - 59 

to continue their attention to eRimates for quar¬ 
tern! aider’s and. purchafing department, - 60 

to take care of clothing imported for the army, 72 
to provide fhot and {hells, - - . \o% 

money granted for the purpofe, - - 103. 
to remove unnecefiary officers in the department 

ot commiffary-general of military (tores, 103 
to provide for fubfiftence of French recruits, 104 
to report an eftimate of fupplies for fubfiftence, 

clothing, See. to prifoners, - - - 103 
approved in purchafing clothing, See. for prifoners 

at Charlefton,, - - 152 

to purchafe clothing for the army, - - 10S 
Bond to be given by commanders of private (hips of war, 44 

to be F*nt to the executives., and when ligned lodged in 
the office of fecretary of Congrefs, - - ^ 103 

Bounty to recruits, ^ . 143 

Bradford'John.) agent at Boflon, orders to refpedting fnow Lady 
Carmel, - . - . . - ' 62' 

his conduct refpebting oznabrigs, Sec. approved, I IQ 
to fell canvas in his poffellion, - - 145 

to deliver over all the duck fuitable for tents, 15 1 

Jjroadhead, Co], to be fupported in difeharging his duty at Fort 
Pitt, — 4Qt 

to grant com millions to faithful Indians, ib+ 
Brororiy doctor William, phylician-general, highly approved of, 10U 

Joseph, furgeon to the 7th Pennlylvania regiment, leave 
of abfence granted to, to3 

Jhyman Christian, a cornet in Armand’s corps, - * 10 

Bryan Jonathan, payment in part, for fervices ordered to, 165 
Jhijj'ault to have commiffion of lieut. in Armand’s corps, la 
Camden, troops who fought in the a&ion near, thanks of Con¬ 

grefs to,.143 

Campbell, col. and militia applauded for bravery at King’s Moun¬ 
tain, - - - - -..162 

Canadians, redding in New-York Rate, their wants to be relieved, 160 
Carlifle, artillery artificers to be removed to, and magazines to 

be laid in, - - - 165, 
Carrington, lieut. col. Edward> deputy quartermafter-general to 

fouthern army, - 173 
Cattle, to be furnifhecl the army by eaftern and middle Rates, 125 

by Maryland, - - - ... 129 

by Pennlylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, - 152 
Cavalry and artillery promotions in, regulations refpe&ing, 21 

volunteer corps of to be railed in the fouthern Rates, 108 
regiments of, - - - - - - 142 
legionary corps of, - - - 150 

major Lee’s corps of, to proceed to the fouthern army,' 154 



index. 

Cavalry, major Lee’s corps of, to have 2 officers, lleut. col. and 

major, - - - " " 
officers of, to purchafe no horfes on public account with¬ 

out orders of Congrefs, - - 
Cent, per, two allowed to affiftant purchafirig commiffaries, 
Certificates, received for forage, &c. afforded to the public to 

be received in taxes, - - 5 3, 
regulations for iffuing in the ftaff department, 
loan-office, defiroyed, how to be renewed, 
value of, afcertained, and rules to be obferved in 

paying principal and intereft, 
denomination of 4,800,000 dollars, w 
provifion for payment of intereft on, 
new to be prepared, and form of, 
not granted at time of loaning, compenlation made 

for, - - - - - - 
retrofpedl additional intereft, not to be paid on ; 

and regulations refpe&ing, - 
Chapman Nathaniel, excufed from further fervice, 
Chaplains of Congrefs, their falaries, - 

of brigades, to attend hofpitals, 
Charlefton, caufes of the lofs of, to be enquired into, 

attention paid to thofe captivated there, 

Chafe, ffii'p to be fold, - - '■ 
Ch sever, E. excufed from further fervice at Springfield, 
Chin Edward, commiffioner of extra chamber of accounts, 
Civil lift, falaries of officers in, • 

to be paid quarterly, - - - 
Cl aj an IV, fecretary to gen. Gates, rations allowed to, and mo¬ 

ney advanced, to proceed to fouthern army, 
Clay Joseph, bills of exchange made payable to, 
Clerks, two allowed to commilfary general of purchafes, 
Clothing, arrears of, due to foldiers and prifoners, orders refpe&ing, 

purchafe of, by MeiYrs. Otis and Henley, approved, 
imported, to be under the care of the board of war, 
to he furniffied to the army as due, and arrearages com- 

penfated for, --- 
meafures for fupplying with, - - - 151, 
for prifoners at Charlefton to be forwarded, 

Coan, lieut. Gondlly, of Saratoga troops, permitted to go to Ire¬ 
land, on parole, - 

Colonels, commiffions none to be granted in federal army, 
Commerce with the enemy to be reftrained, 
CommifTary-gen. of iffues to difcontinue iffues, purfuant to re- 

folve of 2d Oblober, 1777, 
a new, to be appointed at Charlefton, 
of purchafes, his falary and allowance to his 

alfiftants, - 
his and their duties, - 
to appoint an affiftant at head-quarters, 

103, 
125 
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I N D E X: 
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Comimffary-gen. Ephraim Blaine, Efq. continued, 

to make returns of monies due from the depart- 
ment in each (late, * - . ^ 

department, new regulations of, 
pay of officers in, 

former resolutions refpefting it repealed^ 
Commiffion to naval officers, • _ * 

to privateers, . * 

Commiffiontrs, appointed to devife means for retrenching ex. 
pcnles ; and powers given them, - 

two to be appointed, to examine and burn conti¬ 
nental bills broi^ht in, 

appointed and pay fixed, . 

. chamber of accounts, fee accounts. 
Committee to proceed to head quarters, . 

inflru&ions to, . 
elected, - „ „ * 

to expedite the fupplies called for the 25th Feb. and 
provide others when neceflary, ... 

to report every fortnight, 

to flop iffue of provifiens, £cc. except to the army, 
executives of Hates to correlpond with them, 
their report confidered, .... 
difeharged, ... 

Communication, line of, eftabl'fhed by gov. Tefferfon approved. 

to be extended to head-quarters, - . 
Compenfation, to be made to the army for depreciation, 
Confederacy, frigate, fugars, Sec. imported to he enquired re- 

fyedhng,. 

Confederation, lnHaiaions refpeding, to Maryland delegates con- 
fide reel, and the Hates concerned urged to ac¬ 
celerate the completion of, 

articles of, with the conHitutions of the fevera] 
Hates, 200 copies of, to be printed, 

Congrcfs, determinations of, refpeding drawing bills of exchange, 
to be publilhed, .... 

m< rubers of, right to be heard, when apprehending 
their privilege infringed, 

members of keeping horfes to pay each for his own, 
Connecticut, immediate fupply ol beef to be forwarded from, to 

the army, - . ... 

motion by delegates of, for reducing the number 
of battalions, ... J • m 

to lupply Solomon Southwick with flour, 

to appoint a loan-officer in the room of Mr. Law. 
ranee, - 

Conful, to refide in France, falary allowed to, 
William Palfrey, Elq. appointed, * , # 

Continental currency, old to be funk, and new emitted, 

old to be ftruck through with a punch, 
Convention troops to be removed to fort Frederick, if neceflary, 
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176 
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17 
13 

120 

63 
32 

Corbin, Mrs. Margaret, farther provifion made for, 
Cornell Ezekiel, commiilioner of the board of war, - ♦ 
Counterfeiting bills of credit, jneafures to prevent, 
Court of enquiry to be held, when veiTels are loll by capture or 

otherwife, • v * . 

Cowardice or treachery, in naval commanders, a capital offence, 
Creditors to the dates, payment to, how to be made, 
Cunningham Joseph, commander of the iioop Phcenix, his com- 

million vacated, and fuit ordered againft, 
Currency, continental, fixed at forty for one, fpecie, 

Damages, fudained by individuals in the courfe of the war, not 
to be partially compenfefted, but adjuded at the end 
of the war,.IS, 55 

Dart J. S. auditor of accounts for fouthern army, . 

Debts, due from commiffary and quartermafter’s departments, 

meafures to be taken to discharge, • « 53 
De Carmel, Etc. fnow and cargo, orders refpe&ing, 

Declaration of his mod Chridian majedy, reipedUng the 11th ar¬ 
ticle of treaty, Etc. - 

JDe Corny, Monf. to be affided in purchafing provifions, Etc. for 
the forces of our ally, - . 

Delaware date, to be urged to lay an immediate embargo, 
Departments, heads of, accountable for monies expended in, 
Depreciation, cannot be granted to inch as refigned before 10th 

of April, - . 

reflations after 10th April, not to exclude from, 
dandard for making up by, to officers not of the 

quota of any date, . 
Deputy-paymader-general, allowance to, /• - 

Dericks, iieut. col. leave of abience to, and bills ordered in his 
favour, . 

Dc Rochambeau, count, condud of, greatly approved, • 
De Roussi, iieut. col. compenfation to, for fervices, 

Desertions, fr0ln the forces of our ally, to be guarded asrainft 
Deftrudtion of {lores, See. punishment for, - . * 
De Witt Simon, geographer, . 

Wuljjen, Mr. bills ot exchange produced from, proteded, and 
order refpeding, - . 

Diredor-gen. to hire a houfe near New-London for reception of 
Tick prifoners, ~ . 

his duties, . . _ . ^ 

Duarti John, Portuguefe captain, reparation to, 
Dover cutter, captured by feamen, .. 
Du Couture, a cornet in Armand’s corps, . 

Du Portai!, general, See. defired to continue in the fervice of 
the dates, . ' m •* 

to repair to the fouthern army, . 
exchange of, to be endeavoured, 

Eagle, brig, captured at Saba, order reipe&ing, 
Eayres Joseph, excufed from farther fervice, 
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jLToertj col. prifoner, exchange for, to be endeavoured, cannot 

be promoted, - -- -- *.26 
Ellery IVm. commillioner of board of admiralty, - - 69 
Embezzlement of ftores to be punifhed, - - - ns 
Empreis ot Ruhia, refolutions refpedting her propolitions, I45 

Enemy, punifhment recommended to be infiidtcd on thole fur- 
nifhing provifions to, - 

Engineer department, officers in, to be on equal ehablifliment 
as in the line, - 

Eftimates of fupplies, for fubliftence, clothing, he. to be made, 108 
Exchange, bills of, loan office coiniinffioners not to contract for 

future delivery of, 
to be drawn on doctor Franklin and Mr. Jay, 
to be drawn on commiffione s at Paris, for payment 

of intereh, - - 
on doctor Franklin, - 
on Mr. Laurens and Mr. Jay, - 
on doClor Franklin, to be lodged in the hands of Ik 

Smith, Efq. for fale, - - 
on J. Hancock, by S. Chew, to be paid, 
produced from baron de Wulffen, protefted, 
on doctor Franklin, to be difpofed of by treafury 

board, ------- 

of continental for fpecie, at 76 for 1, cafe refpeCting 
Virginia, - - - 

of prifoners, fee priloners. 
Executives of the hates to correfpond with committee at head¬ 

quarters, - - - - 
Expreffes, line of, ehabliflied by governor J ffierfon, approved, 
Fall day, recommended, - - * 
Fayette, marquis de, returns, - 
Fell P. i\. commillioner of chamber of accounts, 
Ferguson, colonel, Britilh, defeated, - - 
Finance, regulation refpecting, - 

powers of board of treafury, in matters' refpecting, 

Fleet of our ally, provifions to be afforded to, 
fupplies to not to go in dilcharge of quotas required, 
damages of to be repaired, - 
defertion from, to be guarded againft, 
fpeedy notice of arrival of, to be given, 
commanders of, highly approved, 

Fleury, col. furlough to, extended, - 
F;etcher S. clothing agent, under hoard of war, to be paid, 

Flour, to be repaid to Mr. Holker, - 
Mr. Solomon Southwick, deputy-corn miffary general of 

iffues, to be fupplied, - - 
in lieu of beef, New-York at liberty to furnifh, 

Fly, federal Hoop, lofs of to be enquired refpe&ing, 
Forage, provifion of to be made by the refpe&ive Hates, 

relpedlive hates to procure magazines of, 
Forbes, lion. Mr. his funeral to be attended by Congrefs, 
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Foreigners, bringing military Hores, or coming to fettle in the 
Hates, not to be mol '(led, - - 111 

Forgery of, R. Anderfon’s name alleged, orders refpedting, 100, 110 
Fo rster Isaac, to deliver (lores in his poffeffion to purveyor, 149 
Frigates, Trumbull, See. to co-operate with the fleet of our ally, 103 
Furman Moore, co a6l for a time as deputy quartermafter, in New- 

Jerfey, - - - - 101 
Ga'van, major, to be employed in infpectorlhip department, 6 
Garni) e James, to tranfadl the ifTuing-provifions at Albany, 1 5 4 
Ganeev o t Leonard, commillioncr of chamber of accounts, 176 
Gates, major-general, to repair to the fouthern department, 60 

powers committed to, - - - ib» 
to eftablifh a re (idem commiffary of prifoners at Charlef- 

ton, - - - - - - - - 103 
money to be fent to, - - 109 
court of enquiry to be held on his conduit as commander 

of the fouthern army, - - - - - 145 
Georgia, regiments to be reformed, and reduced to two, - ibn 

the fupernumerary and reduced officers entitled to be¬ 
nefits of the refolution of the 24th November, 1778, 5 

zeal and firmnefs of, applauded by Congrels, - 20 
quota of troops required from, and regimentsthereto 

be reduced, - - *3. 

their letters refpe&ing general MTntofh, fent to him, 2i 
the report of ceding Georgia and South-Carotin a, 

groundlefs, - - . 63 

intereft due on loan-office certificates, there, order re- 
fpe&ing, - ------ 27 

Gerry Elbridge, Efq. to be indemnified refpedling goods (hipped 
by Monf. Gardoqui and Tons, - - 54 

Gill Joseph Lewis, an Indian, appointed captain, - - 37 
Gist, brigadier-general, and troops, thanks of Gongrefs to, 148 
Godfray E. excufed from farther fervice, - - - 121 
Governors of Hates to rank as major-generals in the field, 1 19 
Goaviun, lieut. col. defired to continue in the fervice, - 9 
Grants, fee New-Hampfhire. 

Gray James, depucy-commiffary.general of ilfues at Albany, to 
fettle his accounts, - - - . 164 

Green, capt. Ebenezer, his cafe referred to gen. Wafhington, 21 
major general continued quartermafier-general, - 90 

anfwer to lus 1 tter, how far Gongrefs hold 
him refponfible, - - _ 101 

refutes to a£l, - - - - 106 
to furnifh col. Pickering with returns, See. 

of articles under his care, whilH quarter- 
maHer-general, - , - - 115 

to render account of certificates iffued, or 
money due by him, - - - 120 

appointed commander of fouthern army, 
and powers given, - - , 158 

bis excellency, governor oi lUiodc-Kland, letter to, 114 
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35 
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30 
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Griffin Gyrus, judge of court of appeals, 

^[ail-pay, gUlcers on, not prevented from holding places of pro¬ 
fit or trull, . 

extended to widows and orphans, . 

to general officers, to be in proportion to their pay, 
for (even years to (upernumerary officers deranged, 
to be during life, to thofe who ferve to the end of the 

war, and to thole reduced, . 
extended to general officers, ... 

■Hamilton John, compenfation to, for delay of granting him cer¬ 
tificates, ...... 

Lazcn, colonel Moses, orders refpe<fling his regiment, and addi. 
tion to it, . . * 

U gh mightineffes of the United Provinces, to he addrefTetJ re- 
fpe<fting the brig Eagle, . 

Hiltzheimer Jacob, allowance to for his fervice, 
Hodgson Samuel, deputy commiffary of military {lores, his fa!ary, 
Hoiker, Mr. agent tor marine of France, fuppiies to be furniffied 

him for the French fleet, . 
his appeal on the libel, J. Tucker v. ffiip L’Vern, 

Hollingsworth Henry, deputy quarter-mailer, fufpended, 100, 110, 113 
Honey man, iieut. leave of ab fence to, for a time, • 33 

liorfes, killed in battle, to be paid for, ... 5 

12 to be afforded to col. Armand, . . 5 

kept for members of Congrefs, to be paid for by owners, 122 

purchafed for col. Lee, to be paid for by board of war, 160 
not to be purchafed on public account, without order of 

Congrefs, ..... 

not neceffary in the army, to be removed, and order re. 
fpedting, ..... 

Ilosmtr T, Efq. clewed judge of court of appeals, 
Hofpital department, new arrangement of, 

pay and eflablifhment of officers in, 
entitled to lands, 

officers elected, to take the oath preferibed 
by refolution 3d February, 1778, 

public (lores in, to be delivered to the 
purveyor-general, 

apothecary and purveyor of, to take care 
of tranficnt lick, ... 

dire&or general of, to provide for the re¬ 
ception of exchanged prifoners, 

Hume TV 'illiam, door-keeper to Congrefs, his pay, 

Jay hon. John, his letter refpe&ing the refolve of Nor. 8, 1779, 
iir James, inexpedient to grant the relief requeued, 
rson, gov. line of communication eflablifhcd by, approved, 

Jewell Robert, allowance to as jail-keeper, - - 1, 
Independence, declaration of, &c. 200 copies of to be printed, 
Indian affairs, commiffioners of authorifed and inflrudled refpect- 

ing hoftile tribes, .... 

Delawares, comuuliions to be given to feme oi\ 
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SR 
103 

Infpedlorfhip, plan of department eftablifhed and regulations re- 
fpe £ting,.- 130 

fums allowed to officers in lieu of additional pay, 

134, 169 
Jnflrudlions, to a committee to go to camp, 

to commanders of private veffels of war, 
copies of the above to be tranfmitted to the refpec- 

tive dates, ------ 

additional to all commanders of armed veffels, 
Interefl on certificates from Georgia loan-office, where to be paid, 

North-Carolina, 
bills drawn for, - 

not. to be computed on new bills paid for fubfiftence, 
paid before the 28th of June, to Hand, thereafter to be 

paid by fcale of depreciation, - 
Journals of Congrefs, to be fent to the commander in chief and 

other officers, - 
Irwine, brigadier general, his rank to be fettled by commander 

in chief, - 
Iffues of public flores, without proper authority, to be charged 

to the iffuer, - 
Judge advocate and deputy, their fafary, - 
Izard, lion. Ralphs his conduct approved, - 

to be paid by Mr. Laurens, 
to have bills on the hon. John Adams, 

Kalby baron de, monument in memory of, 

Luig s Mountain, victory over the enemy at, col. Campbell and 
militia applauded for, 

priioners, how to be difpofed of, 
«Zf<2 Clarzse, capt. permitted to return to Europe, compenfated 

for fervices, 
La Motley Monf. expediency of continuing in employment re¬ 

ferred to council, of Maffachufctts, - 1 l 
Laumojy col. defired to continue in the fervice, - . 9 

Laurensy hon. Henry, to repair to Europe, - 70 

to be furnifhed with bills on France, ib* 
means to be ufed for the releale and ex¬ 

change ©f, - - - 174 
lieut col. Johriy meafures to be taken for exchange of, 73 

hon. John, meaiures for fafe conveyance to France, 176 
Lau'ranee John, commiffioner of loan-office in Connecticut, re- 

/ %ns, - - - - - _ 170 

Legionary corps, -.l50 

LcCy major-general, his fervices not farther required, - 6 

hon. Arthury to be charged for monies advanced him by Mr. 
Bradford, - - - - A 150 

anfwer to letter from, - - . 169 

fecretary of, allowance to, - 
major, his corps to join the fouthern army, - - 1,74 

promoted to lieut. col. - 
V oit VI. B b 

10, 
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36 Lee Charles, fecretary to the board of treafury, - * 

Letters of marque, See. meafures to prevent abufe of, when taken 
by the enemy, - - 

inftrudtions to commanders of, 
Linch John P. difeharged from confinement, 
Lincoln, major-gen, bills drawn by, to be accepted by the board 

of treafnry, - + - 72, 
requefts an enquiry into the caufe of the lofs 

of Charlefton, - - 
Loan-office, certificates to be (truck, - 42, 

deftroyed, to be renewed, - 
their value afeertained, - - 
interefl thereon to be difeharged annually, 
all monies received into, or paid out from, to be 

in fpecie value, after a certain time, 
commiilioners of, in the feveral hates, to forward 

to the treafurer all cancelled bills, 
commillioner of, in Pennfylvania, to pay to the 

board of war the fpccie in his hand, 
Loan-offices, in South-Carolina and Georgia to be removed for a 

time, ----- 
Lotbinier, Rev. Mr. order refpe&ing, . 
Lottery, prizes only to be drawn in the third clafs of, 

managers of, allowance to, 
Lukins Charles, excufed from farther fervice, 
Magazines to be laid up for the fouthern army, 

of forage and proviiions to be laid in, - 125, 
Majefty, his mod Chriftian, proviiions, &c. to be afforded his 

forces, V 
conduct of the commanders of his fleet and army highly 

approved of, 
Magnall John, his letters refpe&ing Dover Cutter fent to Mr. 

J;iy> 
Marbois M. Be charge des affaires of France, 
Marines of France, fee fleet. 
Marines doing garrifon duty, fubfiflence money allowed to, 
Maryland, inilru&ions confidered, - 

earncftly requefled to ratify the confederation, 
to fend cattle to main army, - 

MafTachufetts-Bay, reply to prefident of, refpedting grants, &c. 
to officers and foldiers, - 

executive authority of, empowered to draw 
warrants on the deputy-pay-mafter-general 
in that department, - 

anfwer to council of, refpedting lupplies to 
the allied army, - 

to procure falted beef and pork for the 
army, - 

Mans, doctor, furgeon to invalid regiment, 
J},la:sioell) brigadier-general, entitled to benefits, notwithflanding 

his refignation, - 
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55 

118 

20 
134* 

87 
123 

68 
69 

112 

11 

39 

ib* 

3$ 

iba 
56 

129 

McAllister John, acquitted of alleged fraud?, « * 
McDougal, major-general, allowance to whilft commanding In 

the Highlands, 
McIntosh, brigadier-general, inexpedient to employ at prefent in 

the fouthern army, - 
the ground of this explained, * 

Mur die, rev. Robert, chaplain to firft Pennfylvania brigade, 
Meat, falted, taken as prize to be procured for public ufe, 
Medical committee, to take meafures for relief of the Tick at Phi¬ 

ladelphia, - 
to fuperintend the hofpital department, 

Medical department, fee hofpital. 
Memorial of general officers, anfwer to, - 
Mifflin, general, and colonel Pickering, appointed to retrench 

expenfes, - 
thanks of Gongrefs to, for their attention to a plan of 

arrangment, &c* - 
plan of arrangement committed to, referred to com¬ 

mittee to go to camp, - - 
Militia, 800 for defence of New-York, to be paid and fupplied 

with rations, - - - 
800 for defence of eaftern part of Maffachufetts, 
250 for defence of New-Hamplhire, - 
of Maryland and Virginia to be fupplied, with tents 

and arms, - 
of Virginia and North-Carolina, to join fouthern army, 60 

Militia, fouthern, applauded for bravery at King’s Mountain, 162 
Military {lores, Samuel Hodgfon, Efq. appointed deputy-com- 

miffary-general of, 
department arranged, - 
officers and pay, - 
foreigners bringing, not to be molefled, 
department of, to be better arranged and unne- 

ceflary officers removed, 
feverai in department excufed from farther 

fervice, - 
Minifier plenipotentiary of France, his memoire confidered, 

anfwer to his note, - 
to be abfent fome time, - - 

Mitchell, capt. Henry, anfwer to petition of, refpe£ting capture 
of his veflel, - - 

Monument to memory of general Warren, 
baron de Kalb, 

Morgan, col. Daniel, to be called into fervice, 
appointed a brigadier-general, 

Morris Robert, empowered to prolecute for ffiare of a prize 
made by fchooner Livingfton, Stc. 

Moultrie, general, to appoint a commilTary-general of prifoners 
at Charlefton, and make return, 

Murray, capt. William, allowed to export flour,, £tc. to Ber¬ 
mudas, - 

19 

111 
ib+ 
ib. 
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INDEX. 

Muttering department difcontinued, ; 

to be performed by the infpeftors of the'army, 
[See infpeftorfhip.] * 

Navy, board may order courts of enquiry, and fufpend officers, 

V, • tr n COmm‘510"er and clerks of> their falaries, 
* ctv-IIampflure, aft of legiflature of, refpefting New-Hamp. 

ffiire Grants, laid before Congrefs, 
application from, to retain a part of the public 

. money cannot be granted, 
. ew-Jerfey, magistrates, Sec. applauded, for their zeal in pro- 

viding for the army, _ 

t0 W ior Iar£e Applies furniflied the army, and 
XT charge the United States, . 
New-x ork date, may fubflitute flour indead of beef, 

application for money cannot be complied with, 
militia to be raifed in defence of, - 

claim on account of provifions furniflied to the mili- 
t t^a> to ^e adjufled by that date, - 

J. hesbit, J, j\L unneceffary to be continued agents of 
prizes, - 

North-Carolina, to forward 4,000 militia to fouthern army, and 
keep 2000 in readinefs to join it on the fhorted notice, 

Oiricers in fundry civil departments, allowance to, 
alfo lor thofe wounded and difabled, ... 

cl hght dragoons, and gtallies., in Georgia, confidered as 
fupernumerary, _ 

grants and allowances to them, ought to be confidered in 
making good the original contract, . 

in captivity, provilioii made lor, and judice to be done 
them, . _ _ 

at Charledon, money fent to - 

hnding forage lor their own horfes, to be allowed for it, 
their re Agnation, if accepted after 10th April, not to 

prevent from benefits, - _ 
general, anfwer to memorial of, - 
allowance to, for retained rations, - 

a lid ot thole not belonging to the quota of any date, 
and balance due them, to be made by the board of war, 

grant of lands to extended, - 

hall pay, extended to widows and orphans of, 
commanding corps, allowed to draw retained rations 

provisionally, _ 

deficiency of lubLdence money to be made up to, - 
general, hall-pay to be in proportion to their pay, 
not belonging' to the quota of any date, depreciation 

how to be made up to, - , 

not to have leave of abfence in order to go to fea, 

non-commiflioned, See. to be employed in fouthern army, 
and allowance to, 
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INDEX* 

Officers, fupernumerary, provifion made for, * - 144 
continuing in the fervice during the war, to have half- 

pay during life, - - - - 151 
general, the fame, - - - 166 
not to purchafe articles for the troops without authority, 

except in certain cafes, - - - 169 
in hofpital department, - - -> -145 
naval, not in actual fervice, their pay to ceafe, but they 

to retain their rank, - - - - - 13 
naval, charged with mal-conduct, court-martial to be 

held on, - - - - - - IS 
form of a commiffion to, - - - - 41 
having ferved on board a twenty gun fhip, or larger, 

to have the fame pay if afterwards ferving in a lefs, 107 
in military ftore department, iupernumerary to be re¬ 

moved, - - - - - 121 

Oliphant, Dr. to make monthly returns to medical committee, 2 5 
Qtis and Henley, Meffrs. purchafe of clothing by, confirmed, 70 
Oxen to be ufed for draught, inflead of horfes, on provifo, - 162 
Paco. Wm. elected judge of court of appeals, - - - 13 
Palfrey Wm. Efq. appointed conful to refide in France, - 159 

his accounts to be fettled, - - - . 163 
a quietus to be granted, - - - - 171 

Paschi, capt. in Pulaiki's corps, approved and compenfated, - 49 

Patton Robert, meffenger of Cangrefs, allowance to, - 104 
PAULDING JOHN\ and VIRTUOUS ASSOCIATES, 

applauded and honoured, - 154 
Paymafter-general, deputies, their allowance, - - 47 

Fennel Joseph, to be clerk and paymafter to navy board in the 
middle diftrict, - - - 14 

Pennfylvania, to forward provifions to the army, . - 6 

requeued to inform Congrefs of the fupplies af¬ 
forded the army, - - - - - 104 

Penobfcot, expedition, expenfes of, and determination concern¬ 
ing it, - - - - - 37 

Pettit Charles, affiftant-quartermafler-general, - 103 
Pickering, col. and gen. Mifflin, thanks to, fo.r attention to ar¬ 

rangement, - * .. - - 39 

elected quartermafter-general, - - - 106 
accepts, - 107 

Pilots, for the coaft of South-Carolina, &c. to be retained, - 119 
Pomeroy R. commiffioner for fettling arrears of clothing, paid 

for his fervice, - ~ * - 159 
Poor, brigadier-general, his memory honoured by Congrefs, . 148 
Foliage, of letters doubled, - - . 4^ 

to be one half lefs than at commencement of the war, 172 
Poft-mafter-general, money to be advanced to, 48 

his falary, - - _ . „ 105 

Fell-office, furvevors of, allowed a reafonable expenfe, 
repealed, - * „ 

o 
47 



INDEX. 

Pofl-office, letters from abroad to be lodged in, 

refolution of December 27th, 1779, refpeaing, re¬ 
pealed, - 

Purveyors, fecretary and comptroller of, their fala- 

47 

119 

nes. 

71 
172 

149 
148 
170 
1 55 
118 

----- 148 172 
ToP-iideis, fontnern, to come for a time but once a week to Phi¬ 

ladelphia, - _ _ 

to have depreciation made up and other allowance to, 
Potts Jonathan, to deliver Pores in his poffeffion to the pur¬ 

veyor, 

Piefident of Congreis, falary of his fecretary and Peward, 
3 u is, fuperintendants of, three only to be continued, 
Prices of various articles of proviPon fixed, 
Prifoners, advance oi a fum in fpecie to, - - . 4] 

powers refipefting exchange of, vePecl in gen. Wafli- 
ington,. 

return of thofe of the enemy in the feveral Pates to be 
made to general Wafhington, - 

taken by whomsoever, regulations refpecling, 
agent or commiffary of, rePdent appointed by the 

enemy to be allowed on proper application, 
agent or commiPary of, to reiide with American or 

Britifh prifoners, - _ _ 

exchanged, houfe for reception of, to be provided in 
the eaPern difiriiP, - 

in South-Carolina, See. fuiTering of, attended to, 

118, 1 19, 130, 135, 
refident commiPary of, to be ePabliflied at New-York, 

and in the fo nth ward, - 

naval, in. Newr-York, to be fupplied, and dipindl ac¬ 
count kept, - 

refident commiParies of, commander in chief, empow¬ 
ered to t ran fa 61 re {petting the appointment of, 103 

exchange of, orders refpetting, 
Prizes, agents for, in Pennfylvania iiate, difeharged, 
Proclamation, for a faP, - - - 

for thank {giving, - - 
Promoted, Mr. Nevin to be captain of engineers, 

brigadier-general, S. PI. Parfons, to major-general, 
Iieut. Ia Claufe, to capt. by brevet, 
brigadier-general Smallwood, to major-general, 
colonel Daniel Morgan, to brigadier-general, 
major Lee, of cavalry, to lieut. col. 

Promotions in artillery and cavalry, rules refpetting, 
Property, perfons bringing from Britain, &c. with a view to fet- 

tlement, not to be molefied, 
Provifions, &c. aid to be given in procuring, 

for militia, in defence of New-York Pate, claims 
refpetting, to be adjufted by that Pate, 

embezzlement, or waPe of, how to be puniPied for, 
magazines of, to be laid up, - - 126, 
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150 
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103 
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INDEX. 

Proviftons, to furniffi the enemy with, a capital ofFence, 
Pulaski, count, remains of his corps to be incorporated with 

col. Armand’s corps, - 
mode propofed by the commander in chief approved, 

Purcell, the Rev. Henry, chaplain to brigade, and entitled to emo¬ 
luments from 7th April, 1779, 

Quarterinafler, deputy, to be appointed in New-Jerfey, 
department, abufes in, at Martinfburg, Virginia, 

information refpecling and order thereon, 

new regulations of, 
falaries to officers in, - , - 
not to affedt refolutions of 9th July, 1779, and 

14th June, 1780, - - 
Quartermaher-general, affihant to Charles Pettit, Efq. chofcn, 

a new one to be appointed, 
Timothy Pickering, Efq. chofen, 
affihant clerks to be allowed to, 
to make monthly returns, 
late, to make returns of money due in 

each hate, - 
to make fale of unneceiTary buildings, See. 
to remove horfes and provide ox teams, 
deputy appointed by general Greene ap¬ 

proved of, - 
Quota and equality of fupplies to be furnifhed by each flats, 

of troops to be furnifhed by each hate, - - 40, 
how to be raifed, - - - 

to be furnifhed by Georgia, and refolutions refpedting, 
extraordinary to be raifed by the fouthern hates, 
of continental bills, to be brought in, - 
of three millions of dollars, fpecie or new bills, called 

from the hates, - - - 

of lix millions of dollars, fpecie or new bills, to be raifed 
by refpedtive hates, - - 

Rank of governors of hates when commanding in the field, 
Rations, iiTued, monthly returns to be made of, and to whom and 

where, - 

value of, to be afeertained by board of war, 
retained, not to be allowed in lieu of fubfi hence money, 
fhort, allowed by the enemy, deficiency of, to be made 

up to prifoners, _ _ - 

withheld, officers allowed to draw provihonally, 
back, not drawn when due, not to be drawn afterwards, 

Recruits, bounty to, ------ 

allowance to officers for, - 
Regiments, in Georgia to be reduced, and orders refpedling the 

new arrangement of, - 
not belonging to any particular hate, how to be dif- 

pofed of, - 

to be augmented ; and how to be officered, 
Return annually to be made of the line of each hate, 

163 

119 

93 

143 

9 



148, 

index. 

Returns to be made of the monies due from the commifTary and 
quartermafter’s departments, - . _ 

Rum furnifhed by Mr. Watfon in Georgia, allowance for, 
Ifuifia, fee emprefs. 

Rutledge, governor of South-Carolina, bills drawn by, on the'trea- 
fury, to be accepted, . 

furnifhed with 2000 dollars in bills of exchange, 
oalary, to commiffary-general of purchafes and afliftants, 

to lecretary, to lion. Arthur Lee, 
to the conful to refide in France, 

for fettling and paying arrears for clothing, 
to judge advocate and deputies, 
to furveyor of the pcfl-offtce, 

salaries, a committee to report, to judges. See. 
fettled, - - - 

to be paid quarterly, ^ 
to have retrofpecl, 

Sait, contefled, whether public or private property, to be for the 
army, ______ 

K. 3 J' p ^ rs and miners, officers of, and rank determined, 

a return to made of the retained put upon the eflablifli- 
ment of the line, and provifion made for the reduced, 

Saratoga, fhip, to be fitted out with difpatch, 
Convention troops, fee convention. 

Schuyler, general, declines accepting as a commifiioner for re¬ 
gulating the ftafl department, - 

Seal for the admiralty, - 

Sheftal Mordecai, a reply to his memorial, 
Ships of war in company, regulations refpediing, 

inftru&ions to commanders of 

private, form of commiffion to commanders of, 
and bond to be given, ... 

now in port, to be forthwith fitted out, 

Shippcn, Dr. JVm, jun. director general of holpital, re-ele<fted, 
dilcharged from arreft, 
to repair to head-quarters, 

Signers of new bills, - - - 61, 116, 121, '170 
Sbohockin, a poll to be eftabli(lied at, and defended by militia, 56 
Sick, in Philadelphia, of the army or navy, order for taking care of 68, 

171, 
furgeons, attending tranfient fick, amenable, 

Signals to be fixed with commanders of allied vefiels, 
Skinner Abraham, ccmmifTary-general of prifoners, 
hmalhvood) brigadier general, appointed major-general, 

and troops, thanks of Gongrefs to, 
Soldiers, grants made to them ought to be confidered in making- 

good the original contract, - - - -27 

South-Carolina, to advance money to the military chefi, - 20 
and Georgia not to be ceded to Britain, - 6S 
and Georgia, mcafures for recovery of, - 112 

120* 
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64 
116 
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Index. 

Southtoick Solomon^ deduty commiffary-general of iffiies, a fupply 

18 
33 

32 

34 

50 

m 
ib. 
51 

of flour to, 

Specie to be advanced to prifoners, 
Staff departments, meafures to be taken for enquiry into, 

commiflioners appointed for retrenching cx- 
penfes of, and better arranging, 

outflanding accounts of, to be fettled, 
State agents, to make monthly returns to commander in chief, 
States, Connecticut, New-York, Pennfylvania and Delaware, to 

fend immediate fupplies to the army, - - 6 
quota of troops to be furnifhed by each (late, 18, 142 
affording more than their quota of troops to be allowed 

for it, - - 
recommended to revife their tender laws, 
quota of fupplies to be furnifhed by each, fee fupplies, 
to continue to pay their monthly quotas ot fifteen mil¬ 

lion dollars, till April next, 
to fufpend making new appointments of officers in their 

lines, - 
from New-Hampfhire to Virginia, inclufive, to pay ten 

million dollars in thirty days, - - 
and to comply with the demands of the committee at 

head-quarters, - - 
to forward their quota of troops as foon as poffible, 
to inform Congrefs how far they can rely on them for their 

quotas of men, money, and provifions, 
furnifhing fupplies beyond their quota, to be credited in 

future demands, or repaid with interefl, 
fouthern, meafures for defence of, 61, 66, 105, 
eaflern and middle, to forward cattle to army, 126, 135, 154 
to make returns of meafures taken in confequence of re- 

folutions of Congrefs, - - 
carneilly recommended to bring in their quotas of old 

continental bills, and eflablifh the new, 
to raife three million dollars before end of December, 
noc to iffue bills of credit, .... 
to forward fupplies to the army, - 
to raife a tax equal to 6,000,000 of filver dollars, 
not raifing their proportion, to be charged interefl on 

deficiency, - 
urged to fill up the army, and furnifh fupplies, 

Steuben, baron, maj. gen. allowed 250 louis d’ors, 
continued infpe&or general, - - 

Stockton Samuel IF, fecretary to hon. Arthur Lee, falary allowed 
to, - 

SubjeCls of his mod Chriflian majefty, privileges granted to, 
Subfiflence money, to be paid by payinafter gen. 

encreafed to lieut. col. Baldwin and officers, 
deficiency of, to be made up, 
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Sugar* at Bofton, to be fold, 

bugar, imported in frigate Confederacy, to be enquired refpect- 
$!S 

100 
173 

Sumner, capt. anfwer to bis memorial, 
Sumpter, gen. his aftion with col. Tarlton, 

Supplies, quota of, for 1780, to be furnilhed by each hate, 
1‘eiolutions rcfpecting', 
for 1781, . 

afforded to the forces of our ally, not conl'idered as part 
or quota, _ 1 

Talbot, capt. Si.as, right cf United States to brig Betfy, relin- 
qudlied to him and his crew, „ 

i ulmage, major, takes foi t George, „ 

and tioop, thanks of Congrefs to, 
fax, three millions of d. liars to be railed by, in fpecie, or bills 

oi the new emiffion, 

equal to 6,000,000 oi dollars, fpecie, to be raifed, 
1 axes, certificates for forage, &c. to be received in pay of, 
lender law, revilal of recommended, , 
'lernant, lieut. col. to be furnifhed two good horfes, 

1 erritorial claims, recommendation of Congrefs refpe&in?, 

. relinquilhed, how to be difpofed of, 
i hankijivmg, recommendation to oblerve a day of, 
1 raver si, capt. payment to ordered, . 

inexpedient to give military rank to, ' 
Tieaty of amity and commerce, recommended to the hates to 

pafs laws granting French fubjeas the benefit of the 11th 
article, - 

art. 1 1. and 12. fuppreffed, . 
publilhed, . 
of alliance, „ 

7upper, col. his cafe referred to the executive of Maffachu- 
fetts, . 

•* ur':cr George, d,fc barged from being com miliary of prifoners in 
South-Carolina, . 

Van Dyke Abraham, a lieut. of marines, 

VAN VERT ISAAC, and his patriotic ASSOCIATES, their in¬ 

flexible virtue applauded and honoured 
by Congrefs, 

Vermont, fee New-Hampfhire Grants. 

o ) J y part of to be marched there and dif- 
charged, _ 

to llrengthen the louthern army, - 
to forward 5000 militia, - . 

a:;d keep 8000 in readinefs to join at the fhortefl 
notice, _ 

to provide for convention troops at Charlotteville, 35, 129 
to remove them if neceffary, - - - ib. 

and Georgia to complete Baylor's and. White's regi¬ 
ment of light-dragoons, ^ * - C2 
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INDEX, 

Virginia, balance of quota of money due from, to oe fent to 

fouthern army, - - - - 
a letter from the governor of, part refpefting exchange 

between fpecie and paper money, referred to board 

of treafury, - - 

Washington, his excellency general, to arrange the muhering 

bulinefs, - - - - 
power to, refpe&ing the exchange of prifoners re¬ 

newed and confirmed, - - 

his letter of 20th June fent to the feveral hates, 

command of frigates, See. committed to, 

to endeavour to effect an exchange of prifoners, 

and eftablifh a refident commiffary of prifoners at 

New-York, - 
enquire of lir Henry Clinton refpedting the confine¬ 

ment of citizens at Charlehon, 

to make annual returns of the number of troops in 

the field from each hate, - 

author)fed refpedting appointment of refident com- 

miffaries of prifoners, - - 

his appointment of officers to the fouthern army 

approved, - - - - 

to farther arrange lieut. col. Lee’s corps of cavalry, 

to appoint brigade chaplains to attend the hof- 

pitals, - - - 

his orders for fupplying Canadian refugees with 

provilions approved, - 

authoriied to order the removal of the unneceffary 

horfes from camp, - 

to make returns of fappers and miners neceiTary to 

be retained, - 

directed refpediing the poh at Wyoming, 

empowered to agree on an exchange of prifoners as 

he may judge proper, - - 

Waggons, hire of, to be fixed for a time by the executive powers 

of the hates, - 

Ward Joseph, appointed commiffary of prifoners, but declines, 

Warren, major-general, provihon for the education of his chil¬ 
dren, - 

Doctor John, accepts an appointment as hofpital phyfi- 
cian, - _ 

Watson William, money advanced to on account of rum, 

Weedon, brigadier-general, to be called into fervice, 

Weller John, information of his acceptance of office and of his 
death, - - - 

White, iieut, col. informed his requeh to be promoted to rank of 
col. cannot be granted, - _ 

Whipple W. declines office of commiffioner of the board of ad¬ 
miralty, - - «... 

Widows and orphans of officers, half-pay extended to- 

108 

173 

6 

103 
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WILLIAMS DAVID, and EXEMPLARY ASSOCIATES 

applauded and honoured, 

Vv ilmington, academy there, application from truftees of, for da¬ 
mages, to be filed, . 

Winder William, allowed to retire from navy-board till farther 
orders, - 

Woodford Thomas, commilTioner of board of admiralty, 

Wyoming, polls there, how to be garrifoned and fupplied, 

154 

18 

170 
68 

17 Z 
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